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CALENDAR
F A L L  SEMESTER, 1912
Septembe r
September
Septe m ber
Septembe r
O cto ber
N o v e m b e r
N o v e m b e r
13-17  inclusive, 
13-1 7 inclusive,
18, W e d n e s d a y ,
19, T h u rs d a y ,  
12, Saturday,
26, T uesday,
27,  W e d n e s d a y ,
D e c e m b e r  2, 
D e c e m b e r  13, 
D ec e m b e r  21.
J a n u a r y
J a n u a r y
o,
31 .
M o n d a y ,
Fr id ay,
Saturday,
M onday,
Friday,
A r r e a r a g e  examinations 
Entrance  examinations  
R egis tration  begins, 1.30 p . m . 
F irs t  Chapel,  11.00 A. m .
Co lu m bus D ay,  a holiday 
M e e t in g  o f  the B o ard  of  Trustees 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  recess begins, 12.00 
m .
T h a n k s g i v i n g  recess ends, 1.30 p. M. 
So ph om ore  prize declamations 
Ch ris tmas recess begins, 12.00 m .
1 9 1 3
Chris tm as recess ends, 1.30 p. m . 
Fal l  semester ends, 12.00 M.
SPRING SEMESTER, 1913
F e b ru a r y 1, Saturday,
F e b ru a r y 3 , Monday,
F e b ru a r y 22 Saturday,
March 29. Saturday,
A p r i l 7 M onday,
A p r i l 19. Saturday,
M a y 1, T h u rs d a y ,
M a y 30, Fr id ay,
June 2, M o nd a y,
June 4-7,
June 4. W e d n e s d a y
Registration,  8.00 A. M.-12.00 M. 
Sp r i n g  semester begins, 8.00 A. M. 
W a s h i n g t o n ’s Bir thday ,  a holiday 
Spr ing  recess begins, 12.00 m . 
S pring  recess ends, 1.30 p. m . 
P a tr io ts ’ Day,  a holiday 
A n outline o f  theses must be 
passed in to the m ajo r  instructor 
M e m o ria l  Day,  a holiday 
Completed  theses must be depos­
ited at the L ibrary,  12.00 M. 
Entrance  examinations
8.00 A. M. A lg e b r a
10.00 A. m . Ch emistry 
B o ta n y
1.30 p. m. Latin
4.30 P. M. Ro m a n  H istory
3
University of Maine
June 5, Thurs day,
June
June
June
June
June
6, Friday,
7, Saturday,
8, Sunday,  
g, Monday,
10, Tuesday,
8.oo a . M. Solid Geom etry
10.00 A. m . French
Germ an
1.30 p . m . English
4.30 p . m . English H isto ry
8.00 a . m . Am e rica n  H isto ry  and
Civil  Government  
T r ig o n o m e try
10.00 A. M. Plane Geometry
1.30 P. M. Physics
8.00 A. M G reek 
Phy sio lo g y
10.00 A. M. Greek  History
1.30 P. M. Physiogra phy
June 11, Wednesday,
Baccalaureate address 
Class D a y
Reception by the President 
Meeting o f  the B oard  o f  Trustees 
Commencement dinner 
A lu m ni  lu n c h eo n ; alumnae lun­
cheon
Meeting of  the Alu m ni  As sociation
C o m m e n c e m e n t
June
A u g u s t
SUMMER TERM
25, Wednesday,  Sum m er  T e r m  begins
5, Tuesday,  Sum mer  T e r m  ends
September 12-16, 
September 12-16, 
September 12, Friday,
September, 13, 
September 13,
F ALL SEMESTER, 1913
A r r e a ra g e  examinations 
Entrance  examinations
8.00 a . m. Alg e bra  
10.00 A. m . Chemistry
Botany
1.30 p . m . Latin
4.30 p . m . Roman History
8.00 a . m . Solid Geometry
10.00 A. m . French 
German
1.30 p. m . English 
4 30 p. m. English H isto ry
Saturday,
Saturday,
4
Calendar
Se pte m be r  15, Monday,
Se ptembe r 16, T u es d a y ,
September 17, W e d n e s d a y ,
Septe mber 18, T h u r s d a y ,
O c to ber 12, Sunday,
N o v e m b e r 25. T uesd a y ,
N o v e m b e r 26, W e d n e s d a y ,
D ece m be r 1. M onday,
D ecem ber 12, F riday,
D e c e m b e r 20, Saturday.
J an u ary 5, M onday,
J a n u a ry 30 , F riday,
SPRING
J an u ary 31, Saturd ay,
F e b ru a ry 2, M onday,
June 10. W e d n es d a y ,
8.00 a . m . A m e r i c a n  H isto ry  and
Civil  Govern ment 
T r ig o n o m e t a r y
10.00 a . m . Pla ne  G e o m etry
1.30 p. m . Physics
8.00 A. M. G re ek
P h y s i o lo g y
10.00 a . M. G re e k  Histo ry
1.30 P. M. P h y s i o g ra p h y  
Regis tration  begins, 8.00 A. M.
F irs t  Chapel,  11.00 A. m .
Colu m bus Day,  a holiday 
M eeting  o f  the B o ard  o f  Tru stees 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  recess begins, 12.00
M.
T h a n k s g i v i n g  recess ends, 1.30 P. M. 
So ph om ore  prize declamations 
Chris tm as recess begins, 12.00 M.
1914
Chris tmas recess ends, 1.30 p . m . 
Fall  semester ends, 12.00 m .
Registration,  8 A. m . 12.00 m . 
S pring  semester begins, 8 A. m . 
C o m m e n c e m e n t
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CALENDAR OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW
1912
October 2, Wednesday,  Fall  term begins 
December 18, Wednesday,  Fall  term ends
1913
January 8, Wednesday,  W in te r  term begins 
March 19, Wednesday,  W i n te r  term ends 
March 26, Wednesday,  Spring  term begins 
June 11, Wednesday,  C o m m e n c e m e n t  
October 8, Wednesday,  Fall  term begins 
December 24, W ednesday,  Fall  term ends
1914
January 7, Wednesday,  W inte r term begins 
March 18, Wednesday,  W in te r  term ends 
March 25, W ednesday,  Spring  term begins 
June to, We dnesday,  C o m m e n c e m e n t
6
Board of Trustees
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
H o n . W I L L I A M  T H O M A S  H A I N E S ,  B. S., L L .  B „  L L .  D ,  
P r e s i d e n t  W a te r v i l le
Term  expire s A p r i l  24, 1913 
H o n . S A M U E L  W A D S W O R T H  G O U L D ,  B. S., C l e r k  S k o w h e g a n
T e r m  expires A p r i l  16, 1914 
E D W I N J A M E S  H A S K E L L ,  B. S. W e s tb r o o k
T e r m  expires D ecem ber  31, 1913 
H o n . S U M M E R  P E T E R  M I L L S  F a rm in g to n
T e r m  e xpire s  September  10, 1914 
J O H N M A R S H A L L  O A K ,  B. S. B a n g o r
T e r m  expires A p r i l  2, 19 15 
H o n . C H A R L E S  L E S T E R  J O N E S  Corinna
T e r m  expire s A p r i l  17, 1917 
F R E E L A N D  J O N E S ,  L L .  B. B a n g o r
T e r m  expires M a y  31, 1918 
W I L L I A M  R O B I N S O N  P A T T A N G A L L ,  M. S. W a te rv i l le
T e r m  expire s A p r i l  13, 1919.
E X E C U T I V E  C OMM IT TEE
T r u s t e e s  H A I N E S ,  O A K ,  a n d  F. J O N E S
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MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION COUNCIL
R O B E R T  J U D S O N  A L E Y  P H. D., L L.  D. President
C H A R L E S  D A Y T O N W O O D S ,  Sc. D. Secretary
J O H N M A R S H A L L  O A K ,  B. S., Bangor \ Committee
F R E E L A N D J O N E S  LL.  B „  B a n g or  [- o f
C H A R L E S  L E S T E R  J O N E S .  Corinna ) Trustees
J O H N P A T R I C K  B U C K L E Y .  Stroud water
Commissioner o f  Agricul ture  
E U G E N E  H A R V E Y  L I B B Y ,  Auburn State Grange
R O B E R T  H A L L O W E L L  G A R D I N E R ,  G ardiner
State Pom ological  Society  
R U T I L L U S A L D E N , Winthro p State Dairymen's A ssoc iation
W I L L I A M  G E O R G E  H U N T O N , Readfield
Maine Seed  Improvement Assoc iat ion  
W I L L I A M  H E N R Y D A V IS  Maine L i vestock B ree d ers Associatioin 
J A M E S  M O N R O E  B A R T L E T T ,  M. S.
E D I T H  M A R I O N P A T C H .  P h . D.
W A R N E R  J A C K S O N M O R S E .  P h . D.  Mem bers
R A Y M O X D  P E A R L ,  Ph. D.  of  the
H E R M A N  H E R B E R T  H A N S O N . M S.
C H A R L E S  E D W A R D  L E W I S .  P h . D.
O S K A R  A U G U S T U S  J O H A N N S E N .  P h . D.
Station Staff
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Officers of Administration
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
OF T H E  U NIVERS ITY
R O B E R T  J U D S O N  A L E Y . P r e s i d e n t  
J A M E S  N O R R I S  H A R T ,  D e a n  
C H A R L E S  J O H N D U N N, T r e a s u r e r  
E L I Z A B E T H  A B B O T T  B A L E N T I N E. R e g is tr ar  
J A M E S  A D R I A N  G A N N E T T ,  C o m m e r c i a l  S e c r e t a r y
OF T H E  C O L L E G E S  AND E X PE R IM EN T  STATION
L E O N S T E P H E N  M E R R I L L .  D e a n  of  t h e  C ol lege  of  A g r i c u l t u r e  
J A M E S  S T A C Y  S T E V E N S, D e a n  of t h e  C ol lege  or  A r ts  a n d  
S c i e n c e s
C H A R L E S  D A Y T O N  W O O D S ,  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n  
W I L L I A M  E M A N U E L  W A L Z ,  D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L a w  
H A R O L D  S H E R B U R N E  B O A R D M A N , D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  
T e c h n o l o g y
OF OTHER DEP ART M E NT S
R A L P H  K N E E L A N D  J O N E S .  L i b r a r i a n
E D G A R  R A M E Y  W I N G A R D ,  D irector of  A t h l e t i c s
R A L P H  R I G B Y  G L A S S .  I n  C h a r g e  of  M i l i t a r y  I n s t r u c t i o n
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FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION AND 
INVESTIGATION
PROFESSORS
R O B E R T  J U D S O N A L E Y. P h . D., L L .  D. Cam p us
P r e si d e n t
M E R R I T T  C A L D W E L L  F E R N A L D .  P h . D., LL.  D. 54 Main Street  
Emeri tus P r o fe s s o r  o f  Philosophy  
J A M E S  M O N R O E  B A R T L E T T ,  M. S. College  Street
Chemist in the E xperim ent Station  
L U C I U S  H E R B E R T  M E R R I L L ,  Sc. D. 100 Main Street
P ro fe sso r  o f  Biological  and Agricultural  Chemistry  
J A M E S  N O R R I S  H A R T ,  C. E., M. S.. Sc. D. College Street
Pro fesso r  o f  Mathematics and Ast ro nom y
D e a n  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  
F R E M O N T  L I N C O L N  R U S S E L L ,  B. S., V. S. Campus
Profe ssor  o f  Bacteriology and V eterinary Science  
J A M E S  S T A C Y  S T E V E N S .  M. S., LL.  D. " 99 Main Street
P ro fe sso r  of Physics  
D e a n  of  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  A r t s  a n d  S c i e n c e s  
C H A R L E S  D A Y T O N  W O O D S ,  Sc. D. 55 Main Street
D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n  
J O H N  H O M E R  H U D D I L S T O N ,  P h .  D. 105 Main Street
P ro fesso r  o f  Greek and Classical Archaeology  
W I L L I A M  E M A N U E L  W A L Z .  M. A.,  LL.  B „  L i t t .  D.
Pro fe sso r  o f  L a w  8 F if th  Street, B a n g or  
D e a n  o f  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L a w  
W I L B U R  F I S K  J A C K M A N ,  B. S., P h .  C. 38 P i n e  Street
Pro fe sso r  o f  Pharmacy  
R A L P H  K N E E L A N D  J O N E S ,  B. S. 26 Bennoch Street
Librarian
J A C O B  B E R N A R D  S E C A L L ,  P h . D. T h e  Colonial,  B a n g o r
P ro fe sso r  o f  Romance Languages
* A rra ng e d  in groups in order o f  seniority o f  appointment
T O
Faculty
H A R O L D  S H E R B U R N E  B O A R D  M A N ,  C. E. 40 Main  Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Civi l  Engineering  
D e a n  of  t h e  C ol l ege  of  T e c h n o l o g y  
G E O R G E  D A V I S  C H A S E ,  P h . D.  59 Main Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Latin  
C A R O L I N E  C O L V I N ,  P h . D. U nive rs i ty  Inn
P r o f e s s o r  of  History  
A R T H U R  C R A W F O R D  J E W E T T ,  S. B. 104 Main Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  M e c hanical Engineering  
W A R N E R  J A C K S O N  M O R S E ,  P h . D. 33 North Main Street
P la n t  P a tholo gis t  in the E xperim ent Station  
C H A R L E S  P A R T R I D G E  W E S T O N ,  C. E „  M. A .  College Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  M echanics and Drawing  
R A Y M O N D  P E A R L ,  P h . D. College Street
B iologist  in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
P E R C Y  A N D E R S O N  C A M P B E L L ,  M. S. A.  Campus
P r o f e s s o r  o f  minimal Industry  
C H A R L E S  B A R T O  B R O W N ,  C. E. ' 97 Main Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Railroad Engineering  
W A L L A C E  C R A I G ,  P h . D. ' ~ College  Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Phi losop hy  
R O L A N D  P A L M E R  ( R A Y ,  M. A .  * College Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Engl ish  
R A L P H  H A R P E R  M c K E E .  P h .  D. College  Street
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Chemistry  
G A R R E T T  W I L L I A M  T H O M P S O N ,  P h .  D. 109 Main Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  German  
C U Y  A N D R E W  T H O M P S O N .  M. A .  College Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Engl ish Literature  
W I N D S O R  P R A T T  D A G G E T T ,  P h . B. College Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  P u b l ic  Speaking  
O S K A R  A U G U S T U S  J O H A N N S E N ,  P h . D. College  Street
E ntom o log ist  in the E xp e r im e n t  Station  
M I N T I N  A S B U R Y  C H R Y S L E R ,  P h . D. College  Street
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Biology  
J O H N  M A N V E R S  B R I S C O E ,  M. F. T h e  Colonial,  B a n g o r
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Forestry  
L E O N  S T E P H E N  M E R R I L L ,  M. D.  Cam p us
D irector  of E x t e n s i o n  W o r k  
D e a n  of t h e  C o l lege  of  A g r i c u l t u r e
IT
University of Maine
E D G A R  R A M E Y  W I N G A R D ,  M. S. Universi ty  Inn
Pro fessor o f  Physical  Culture  
D irector of  A t h l e t i c s  
A R T H U R  J U L I U S  J O N E S ,  P h . D.  78 N orth Main Street
Profe ssor  o f  E ducation 
G E O R G E  E D W A R D  S I M M O N S, M. S. 1 Fores t  A v e n u e
Pro fe sso r  o f  Agro nom y  
G E O R G E  W A R E  S T E P H E N S, P h . D. 76 N orth Main Street
P r o fe sso r  o f  Econom ics  and Sociology  
W I L L I A M  E D W A R D  B A R R O W S .  E. E. 6 Myrtle  Street
Pro fe sso r  of Electrical  Engineering  
E D G A R  M Y R I C K  S I M P S O N . A.  B. 31 Highland  Avenue,  B angor
P rofessor of L aw 
R A L P H  R I G B Y  G L A S S ,  First Lieutenant, 21st United States
Infantry 14 F ift h Street, Bangor
Pro fe sso r  o f  Military Science and Tactics  
A R T H U R  A D A M S ,  P h . D. '  H art fo rd ,  C o nn.
P ro fe sso r  o f  English (Su m m er  Term)
E D I T H M A R I O N P A T C H ,  P h . D. Univers i ty  Inn
Associate Entomologist  in the E xperiment  Station  
H E R M A N H E R B E R T  H A N S O N . M. S Forest  Street
Associate Chemist in the E xperiment  Station 
C H A R L E S  E D W A R D  L E W I S ,  P h . D. 80 N orth  Main Street
Associate Plant Pathologist  in the E xperiment  Station  
C H A R L E S  W I L S O N  E A S L E Y ,  P h . D. 7 Main Street
Associate P ro fe sso r  o f  Chemistry  
E D S O N F O R B E S  H I T C H I N G S .  C. E „  M. S. Mill  Street
A s s ociate Pro fe sso r  o f  Horticulture  
W I L L I A M  L E R O Y  S L A T E, Jr. B. Sc. ( A g r . )  61 Main Street
Associate P ro fe sso r  o f  Agronomy  
A N D R E W  P A U L R A C C IO, P h . D. Univers ity  Inn
Associate P ro fe sso r  o f  Romance Languages  
L E O N E L M E R  W O O D M A N , P h . D. 10 O a k  Street
Associate P ro fe sso r  o f  Ph ysics  
P A U L L E O N A R D  B E A N , C. E. Forest  A v e n u e
Associate Pro fessor o f  Civil  Engineering  
L A U R A  C O M S T O C K  24 Main Street
Associate Profe ssor  o f  H o m e Econom ics
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A L B E R T  T H E O D O R E  C H I L D S ,  E. E.  55 Main  Street
Associa te '  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Electrical  Engineering  
W I N S L O W  H O B A R T  H E R S C H E L ,  A .  B. College  Street
A ss o c ia te  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Mechanical  Engineering  
G E O R G E  H E N R Y  W O R S T E R ,  L L .  M. 234 Center Street,  B a n g o r
Associa te  P r o f e s s o r  o f  L a w  
H A R L E Y  R I C H A R D  W I L L A R D ,  P h . D. 32 M ain Street
A ss is ta n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Mathematics  
A R C H E R  L E W I S  G R O V E R .  B. S. 40 M a in  Street
Ass is tant P r o f e s s o r  of  D raw ing 
T R U M A N  L E I G H  H A M L I N ,  M. A .  Sti l lw ater
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  of  Mathem atics  
W I L L I A M  F R E E M A N  S C H O P P E ,  B. S. 82 N orth  Main Street
Ass is tant P r o f e s s o r  o f  A n i m a l  Industry  
A L I C E  M I D D L E T O N  B O R I N G .  P h . D. U nivers i ty  Inn
Ass is tant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Z o olo gy  
B A R T L E T T  B R O O K S ,  A.  B., L L .  B. 10 Colu m bia  Building,  B a n g or
Ass is tant P r o f e s s o r  o f  L a w 
H A R R Y  N E W T O N  C O N S E R ,  M. S., M. A.  O a k  Street
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Botany  
L L O Y D  M E E K S  B U R G H A R T ,  M. A .  ' College  Street
Ass is tant P r o f e s s o r  of  Chemistry  
R A L P H  W O O D B U R Y  R E D M A N ,  B. S. 59 Main  Street
A ss is tant  P r o f e s s o r  of  A n i m a l  Industry  
J U L I U S  E R N E S T  K A U L F U S S ,  B. S. M a in  Street
A ss is ta n t  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Civi l  Engineering
INSTRUCTORS
E V E R E T T  W I L L A R D  D A V E E  College  Street
In st ructo r  in W ood and Iron W ork  
C H A R L E S  J E N K I N S  C A R T E R  6 Pine Street
Instructor  in M achine T o o l  W ork  
L O W E L L  J A C O B  R E E D ,  M. S. College  Street
Instructor  in Mathematics  
M A Y N E  R O S E  C U R T I S .  M. A .  U n ive rs i ty  Inn
A ss is tant  Bio logist  in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
A L B E R T  G U Y  D U R G I N ,  M. S. Middle  Street
Inst ructor in Chemistry  
WA L T E R  E L W O O D  F A R N H A M  Forest  Street
Instructor in D r a w ing
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R O B E R T  R U T H E R F O R D  D R U M M O N D ,  P h . D. U nive rs i ty  Inn
Instructor in German
* S H E R M A N  D A N I E L  C H A M B E R S ,  B. S. Ithaca, N. Y .
Instructor in Mathematics  
W A L T E R  E D M U N D  W I L B U R ,  B. S. 5 Pine  Street
Instructor in Mathematics
* E R N E S T  C O N A N T  C H E S W E L L  Boston,Mass.
Instructor in Electrical  Engineering  
E R N E S T  C L A U D E  D R E W ,  M. S. 16 Bennoch Street
Instructor in Physics
* V I C T O R  A L V I N  K E T C H A M .  B. A.. L L.  B. Urbana,  Ills.
Instructor in English  
R O Y D E N  L I N D S A Y  H A M M O N D  59 Main Street
S e ed  A nalyst and P h otog rapher in the Experim ent Station
C O R N E L I A  P A L M E R  24 Main Street
Instructor in H o m e  Economics  
E A R L E  O V A N D O  W H I T T I E R .  P.. S. College Street
Instructor in Chemistry  
C L A Y T O N  U L R E Y ,  A.  B. 208 Hannibal  Hamlin Hall
Instructor in Physics  
H O W A R D  M A D I S O N  P A R S H L E Y ,  A. M. 206 Hannibal  Hamlin  Hall
Instructor in Zo ology  
C A R L  H E N R Y  L E K B E R G .  B. S. 82 North  Main Street
Instructor i n Mechanical  Engineering  
E D W A R D  A R T H U R  S T A N F O R D ,  B. S. W e s t  Kennebunk,  Maine 
Itinerant Instructor in Farm Management
E M I L E  S A M  S A M R A ,  B. es L. 405 Hannibal  Hamlin Hall
Instructor in German
W E B S T E R  N E W T O N  J O N E S .  M. A.  College Street
Instructor in Industrial  Chemistry  
V I C T O R  G E O R G E  A U B R Y ,  B. S. 205 Hannibal  Hamlin  Hall
Instructor in Anim al Industry
H A R R Y  W O O D B U R Y  S M I T H ,  B. S. 307 Hannibal  Hamli n  H all
Instructor in Agriculture
A L B E R T  V E R R I L L ,  B. S. N o rth  Main  Street
Assistant Chemist  in the E xperim ent Station
Absent on leave from September 1, 1912, to September 1, 1913.
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C L A R E N C E  W A L L A C E  B A R B E R ,  B. S. Campus
Ass is ta n t  Bio logist  in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station
E D W A R D  E U G E N E  S A W Y E R ,  B. S. O ld  T o w n
Ass is tant  Ch em ist  in the E xp e r im e n t  Station
H E L E N  W I L L A R D  A Y E R I L L .  B. S. P a rk  Street
As s is tant Chem ist  in the E xp e r im e n t  Station
A L P H E U S  C R O S B Y  L Y O N .  B. S. 1 Pond Street
Instructor in Civil  Engineering  
W I L L I A M  H I N D S  D A R R O W ,  M. A .  ' 16 Bennoch Stre et
Instructor in Hor ti cu lture  
C H A R L E S  A N S O N  N A S H ,  B. S. College  Street
Instructor  in Electrical  Engineering  
H E N R Y  R O B B I N S  B A R R O W S ,  B. A.  106 Hannibal  Hamlin Hal l
Instructor in English  
J O H N  H A R R Y  P A R R Y .  B. A .  106 Hannibal  Hamli n  Hall
Instructor in English  
L E R O Y  F R A N K L I N  B L I S S ,  B. A .  College  Street
Instructor  in Engl ish  
E V E R E T T  H A R L O W  B O W E N ,  A .  B „  M. S., L L .  B.
53 Fifteenth Street. B a n g o r 
Inst ru cto r in Com m on L a w  and Pleading  
B E N J A M I N  C A L V I N  K E N T ,  B. S. 139 Pine Street,  B a n g or
T u to r  in Mechanical  Engineering  
M A Y  E L L A  T A F T ,  A .  B „  B. S. 14 Bennoch Street
Cataloger in the Library  
C L A R A  P E N N E Y .  B. S. 14 Bennoch Street
Ass is tant  in the Library  
G E N E V A  A L I C E  R E E D ,  B. A .  * College Street
A ss is tant  in the Library  
H E L E N  C H A R L O T T E  W O R S T E R .  B. A.  33 Mil l Street
Ass is tant in E ngli sh
LECTURERS
L U C I L I U S  A L O N Z O  E M E R Y ,  M. A. .  L L .  D. E ll sw o rth
L ec tu r er  on Ro m an and Pro bate  L a w  
L O U I S  C A R V E R  S O U T H A R D ,  M. S., L L.  D.
L ec tu r er  on M e d ic o -L eg a l  Relations  
E D W A R D  H A R W A R D  B L A K E ,  L L .  B „  L L .  D.
107 Co urt  Street,
L ectu rer  on Ad m ira lt y
Boston
B a n g or
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I S A A C  W A T S O N  D Y E R ,  B. A.  P o r t la n d
L e c tu r er on Federal  Jurisdiction and Procedure,  and on Private
Corporations
J O H N  R O G E R S  M A S O N ,  A.  M., L L .  B. 384 H a m m o n d  Street B a n g o r
L ec turer in Bankruptcy L a w
EMPLOYEES
A n d r e w  M a y h e w  S h a w  College Street
Superintendent o f  Greenhouses and Gardens  
C h a r l e s  H e n r y  B ol ster  Cam p us
Foreman o f  the Farm  
H a l s e y  R ic h a r d s o n  W i n g  Cam p us
Head Janitor and Meteorological  Observer  
G eorge A b r a h a m  C o l b u r n  Bennoch Stre et
H ead Carpenter
G r a c e  M a r y  C ol bu rn  Bennoch Street
Cashier
F r a n k  E v a n s O a k  239 Cedar Street, B a n g o r
Assistant to the Treasurer, and Bookkeeper  
J e n n i e  H a m l i n  W a i t e  Un ive rs i ty  Inn
Secretary to the President  
M a r i e t t a  H oover D u n n  Campus
Superintendent o f  Mount Vernon H o u s e  
M a r y  A d e l i n e  C o b u r n  U nive rs i ty  Inn
Manager o f  the University Inn  
G e or g e  A lbert  Y e a t o n  H ig h m o o r  F a rm
Orchardist in the E xperim ent Station  
V i v i a n  A u g u s t a  P age  16 Bennoch Street
Stenographer in the College of Agriculture  
B l a n c h e  F ol som  P ooler Sti l lw ater
Stenographer in the E xperiment Station  
A pple W eed V e a z ie
Office Stenographer  
G e m M a e  C o o m b s  St i l lw ater
Stenographer in the E xperim ent Station  
M argery S t o r m a n n  St i l lw ater
Stenographer in the College of  Technology
M a rg ar e t  D r u m m o n d  P e n d l e t o n  124 E s s e x  Street, B a n g o r
Stenographer in the College of  Agriculture
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A l i c e  W oods A v e r i l l  51 Mil l  Street
Laboratory Ass istant in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
W a l t e r  A n d e r s o n  Campus
Po ult ry m an in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
H a r r y  A l e x a n d e r  Campus
Laboratory Ass is tant in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
W e l l i n g t o n  S i n c l a i r  Monm outh
Superinte nden t o f  E x p e r i m e n t  Station Farm,  M o nm outh,  Maine  
E l m e r  R obert  T o b i e , B. S. Univers i ty  Inn
Inspector  in the E xp e r im e n t  Station  
E dgar  A l ber t  W h i t e  28 Bennoch Street
Inspector in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station  
E s t e l l a  M o r r i s o n  Campus
Com puter  in the E x p e r im e n t  Station  
V e r n o n  F o l s o m  Sti l lwater
Laboratory Ass istant in the E x p e r i m e n t  Station
STAN D IN G COMMITTEES OF THE  F A C U L T Y
A d m i s s i o n  : Hart,  B oardm an,  Merri l l,  Stevens, W a l z
A d v a n c e d  D e g r e e s : Chase,  Colvin, M c K e e ,  Pearl ,  Segall,  W a l z
A t h l e t i c s  : W i n g a r d ,  Bean,  A .  J. Jones, R. K .  Jones, W o r s t e r
A t t e n d a n c e : B ro w n ,  Craig,  L. H. Merri l l,  S i m p s on, Stephens
A u d i t i n g : L. H.  Merri l l ,  Brooks ,  Russell ,  Segall,  W o o d m a n
C h a p e l : Stevens,  B a rro w s,  L. H. Merri l l,  G. A .  Tho m pso n
C o m m e n c e m e n t : W o o d s ,  Childs, Hitchings,  R. K. Jones, L. H.
Merr i l l
D e l i n q u e n t  S t u d e n t s : B oardman,  Campbell ,  Chrysler,  Segall,  W a l z
E m p l o y m e n t : L. S. Merril l ,  Carter,  Gannett
F i t t i n g  S c h o o l s : A .  J. Jones, Chase,  Gray,  Hart ,  W e sto n  
H e a l t h  : W i n g a r d ,  Comstock,  Jackman,  Russel l
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H o n o r s : Chrysler,  Briscoe, Easley,  G. W .  T hom pson
L i b r a r y : R. K .  Jones, Gray,  A .  J. Jones
O r g a n i z a t i o n s  o t h e r  t h a n  A t h l e t i c s : M c K e e,  B oardman,  Slate,
G. W . Thompson
P u b l i c a t i o n s : S t e v e n s , R. K  Jones
P u b l i c  E x h i b i t i o n s : Gray,  Daggett ,  Simmons, W i l la r d
R u l e s : Jewett, Hart, L. S. Merrill
S c h e d u l e : Weston,  Balentine, Hamlin,  Reed
S o c i a l  A f f a i r s  : Huddilston, Colvin, Comstock,  R aggio ,  W i n g a r d
S t u d e n t  A f f a i r s : Hart,  Boardman, Glass,  L.  S. Merri l l,  Stevens,
W a lz
University of Maine
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GENERAL INFORMATION
HISTORY
T h e U n i v e r s i ty  o f  Main e  is a part o f  the public educational system 
o f  the State.  Its establishment fo l lo w ed  the passage o f  an act of  
Congress ,  approved July 2, 1862, by Pre sident  Lincoln,  which provided 
that there should be gra nted  to the states, f ro m  the public lands, 
" th ir ty  thousand acres fo r  each Se nator and Representative in C o n ­
g re s s , ” f r o m  the sale o f  wh ich there should be established a perpetual 
fund,  “ the interest o f  which shall be inviolably appropriated by each
state wh ich m a y  take and claim the benefit o f  this act, to the e n d o w ­
ment,  support,  and maintenance o f  at least one col lege where  the lead­
ing o b j e ct shall  be, without excluding other scientific and classical  
studies,  and including military tactics, to teach such branches o f  learn­
ing as are related to agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such man­
ner as the legislatures o f  the states may respectively prescribe, in 
order  to promote the liberal and practical education o f  the industrial  
classes in the several  pursuits and profes sions  in li fe .”  T h e  act f o r ­
bade the use o f  any portion o f  the principal or interest o f  this fund 
fo r  the purchase,  erection, or maintenance o f  buildings, and required 
each state accepting the benefit of  the provisions o f  the act “ to pro ­
vide  with in  five years not less than one co llege ’’ to c a rry  out its pur­
poses.
T h e  State  o f  M aine  accepted the land grant  and g a ve  full  assent to 
all the provisions  and conditions o f  the act in a resolve o f  the L e g i s ­
lature o f  1863, approved M a rch  25. T h e  Legislature  o f  1865, in an 
act appro ved F e b ru a r y  25, created a corporat ion to act fo r  the State 
in the administrat ion o f  the affairs  o f  the College, and defined its 
p o w ers  and duties. T h e  original  name o f  the institution was the 
State  Co l leg e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  and the Mechanic  A rts .  T h is  w a s  
cha ng e d  b y  the L eg is la ture  o f  1897, and Comm encement D ay,  June 23, 
o f  that  year,  w a s  designated as the t ime when the change went  into 
effect.
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T h e  first Board of  Trustees was composed o f  sixteen members,  o n e  
fro m each county, each county delegation in the Legislature  selecting 
one member of  the Board.  The principle o f  county representation w a s  
abandoned in 1867, when the size o f  the Board  was reduced. It n o w  
consists o f  eight m e m b e r s ,  .seven of  w h o m  are appointed by the G o v -  
ernor with the advice and consent of  the Council,  and one by the 
Governor  upon the nomination o f  the G eneral Alumni  Association.
T h e  first class was admitted September 21, 1868. It had twelve m e m ­
bers. T h e  Facu lty numbered two. B y  1871-72’, when the first c l a s s  had 
become s e n i o r s ,  f o u r  curricula had b e e n  arranged,— Agricu l ture ,  C i v i l  
Engineering,  Mechanical  Engineering,  and Elective.
T h e  Legislative act which created the Board  o f  trustees  directed 
that they should, "as s o o n  as m ay be, arrange and make known the 
several courses of  instruction which they will undertake at the outset 
of the College,  and shall enlarge and improve the same whenever  
practicable.” T h e  development o f  the University  has been in c o m ­
pliance with these d i r e c t i o n s .  T h e  College of  A g r icu l ture  is the result 
o f  the enlargenment and improvement o f  the original curriculum in 
Agriculture,  the College of  T ech nolo gy  of  the curricula in Civi l and 
Mechanical  Engineering,  and the College o f  A rts  and Sciences o f  the 
Elective curriculum.
T h e  original single curriculum of  the College  o f  A g r icu l ture  con­
tinued with but minor changes for many years. A  curriculum in H o r ­
ticulture was added in 1902. T h e  School Course in A g r icu l tu re  w a s  
established in 1903. T h e  curriculum in Agricu l ture  was divided into 
A g r o n o m y  and Animal Industry in 1904, and the latter was subdivided 
into Animal Husbandry and P o ult ry  H usbandry  in 1909. T h e  E x t e n ­
sion department w a s  organized in 1907. Al though w o rk  in H o m e  E c o ­
nomics w a s  begun some years earlier, the Hom e Economics curriculum 
was not g i ven in full until 1909.
The College of  T ech no lo gy  has added to its two original curricula, 
Civi l and Mechanical  Engineering,  Ch emistry in 1874, Electrical  E n g i ­
neering in 1804. and P h a rm a c y  in 1905. T h i s college was  the first to 
gain popularity and much of  the success o f  the Universi ty  as a whole 
is due to the immediate success of  the engineering graduates o f  the 
early classes.
T h e  College of  Arts  and Sciences has developed gradually,  as the 
needs of  the other colleges of  the U nive rs i ty  and the demands o f  its 
own students have required, and as means have permitted, f ro m  the 
original Elective curriculum into an organization which not only pro­
vides required and elective courses for  students in the other col leges of
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the U n i v e r s i t y  but has also a wel l  developed entity of  its own. It offers 
m en and w o m e n  opportunities at the U n iv e rs i ty  of  Maine  equal to 
those o f  the N e w  E n g la n d  colleges o f  the usual  type. It has now th ir ­
teen departments in which  students m a y  select their m a jo r  subject,—  
Biology,,  Chem is try ,  E co n o m ic s  and So cio lo gy ,  Educat ion,  English ,  
G e rm a n, G r e e k  and Classical  A r c h a e o lo g y ,  History ,  Latin,  Mathematics  
and A s t r o n o m y ,  Philosophy,  Physics,  and R o m a n c e  Languages.
T h e  M a in e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E xp e r im e n t  Station was established as a 
department by  act  o f  the L egis la ture  o f  1887, succeeding the Maine  
F e rt i l i zer  C o ntro l  and A g r i c u l tu r a l  E x p e r im e n t  Station which had 
been established in 1885. T h e  latter, although an organical ly  inde­
pendent institution,  had been given accommodations by the College,  and 
its p ro p e rty  was t ra n sfe rre d  to the new station when that came into 
ex is te nce  as a result o f  the passage o f  the so-cal led Hatc h act by C o n ­
gress,  in 1887, and the acceptance o f  its terms by the Maine  L e g is la ­
ture  o f  the same year.  In 1906, Congre ss  passed the A d a m s  act for 
the f u r th e r  end owm ent o f  the station established under the Ha tch act. 
T h e  w o r k  o f  the Station has developed so that it now has a staff for 
research and inspection composed o f  seventeen persons.
T h e  Coll ege  o f  L a w  was opened in 1898. It occupied quarters in 
the E x c h a n g e  Building,  at the corner o f  State and E x c h a n g e  Streets, 
B a n g o r ,  until  the B a n g o r  fire o f  1911. It is n o w  located in a building o f  
its o w n  at the corner o f  Unio n  and Second Streets,  Bangor .
G r a d u a te  instruction has been given by var ious departments for  
m a n y  years.  T h e  first M a s t e r ’s degree w a s  conferred in 1882. T h e r e  
is no provisio n fo r  g ra duate  w o r k  in advance  o f  that required fo r the 
M a ster 's  degrees.
S u m m e r  schools w e re  held in cooperation with the State Department 
o f  E d uca t io n  in 1895, 1896, and 1897. T hese  were  o f  three weeks each 
and they attracted chiefly teachers in e lementary schools. Beg inning  
with 1902, a S u m m e r  T e r m  has been held annually, first o f  five weeks 
but n o w  o f  six. It is designed fo r teachers in secondary schools and 
f o r  col lege students w h o  desire to take advantage  o f  its opportunities, 
and it also gives some courses fo r  those w h o  seek an opportunity to 
m a k e  up entrance credits. In 1912, the departments offering courses 
w ere  Chemistry,  E co no m ics  and Socio logy,  Educat ion,  English,  G e r ­
man, H isto ry ,  Latin,  Mathem atics  and A s tro n o m y ,  Physics,  and R o m ance  
L an g u ag e s .  Pro v is ion  w a s  made also fo r  instruction in manual  train- 
ing, and a thre e-weeks  course in rural  economics was  given.
T h e  U n i v e r s i t y  in coeducational,  w o m e n  h a v in g  been admitted since 
1872, in compliance with special legislative enactment.
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ENDOW ME NT  AND INCOME
T h e  State o f  Maine received by the act of  Congress  above referred  
to 210,000 acres o f  public land from which an endowment fund of  
$118,300 was realized. F o rm e r  Govern or A b n e r  Coburn,  of  Skowhegan,  
for  many years President o f  the Board o f  Trustees,  made a bequest of  
$100,000 to the institution. These  two funds yield respectively 5% and 
4 %  annually.
U nd er  acts o f  Congress,  approved A u g u s t  30, 1890, and Marc h 4, 1907, 
the Universi ty  receives $50,000 annually from the United  States.
Under an act of  the Legislature, approved A p r i l  2, 1909, the U n i v e r ­
sity received $100,000 for each of  the years,  1909, 1910, 1911, and 1912, 
for  buildings and maintenance.
U n d e r  acts of  Congress approved M arc h 2, 1887 and M arch 17, 1906, 
A gri cul tu ra l  Experim ent Station. Students fees and miscellaneous re­
ceipts complete the income.
LOCATION
T h e  university  campus has a beautiful location in the town o f  Orono,  
Penobscot county, three miles fro m the city o f  O ldto wn,  and nine 
miles fro m the city o f  Bangor.  T h e  Sti l lwater River,  a branch o f  the 
Penobscot,  flows in front o f  the buildings, form ing the western 
boundary o f  the campus. O ro no  is upon the Maine Central Railroad 
and is easy o f  access from all parts o f  the State.
The cars o f  the Bangor  R a i lw a y  and Electric  Com pany run through 
the university grounds.  Visi to rs  may find it convenient to take the 
electric cars at Bangor,  V e a z i e, or Oldtown,  as the electric road does 
not run to the railroad station at Orono. B a g g a g e  may be sent to 
O rono by the Maine Central Railroad.
T h e  College o f  L a w  is located at the corner o f  Union and Second 
Streets, Bangor.
BUILDINGS AND THEIR EQUIPMENT
A l u m n i  H a l l .— This is a brick building, erected in 1900. It was 
given its name because funds required for  its erection were subscribed 
by alumni of  the University.  T h e  front part contains on the ground 
floor the offices o f  the President,  the Dean o f  the Universi ty,  the 
Registrar,  the Treasurer ,  and the Commercial  Secretary,  the T ruste e s ’ 
room, the university post office, and two recitation rooms fo r the use
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o f  the departmen t o f  Mathem atics.  T h e  second floor contains the 
u nivers i ty  chapel  wi th  a larg e  pipe org an in the choir  gal lery,  and the 
g y m n a s iu m  and dril l  hall.  T h e  dimensions o f  the gym n asiu m  are 100 
by 72 feet. It  is equipped wi th  complete apparatus o f  the most  approved 
kind,  and is encircled by  a nine-foot  running tra ck  suspended fro m  
the ro of.  U n d e r  the g ym n a s iu m  are offices o f  the P ro fe s so rs  o f  
P h y s i c a l  C ul ture  and Ath le tics  and Mili tary  Science and Tactics,  the 
baseball  cage,  lockers,  lavatories,  and store rooms.
C o b u r n  H a l l .— T h i s  building was erected in 1888 fo r  the depart­
ments o f  N a t u r a l  H i s t o r y  and Agr icul tu re .  It w a s  named for ex-
G o v e r n o r  A b n e r  Co burn  o f  S k o w h e g a n ,  G o ve rn o r  o f  Maine,  1863-64, 
P re s ide nt  o f  the B o a r d  o f  Trustees,  1867-79, and chief  individual
b e n e fa c to r  o f  the U nive rs i ty .  It is now occupied chiefly by the depart­
ment o f  B i o l o g y  and the museum. It is a br ick  building three stories 
in height.  In the basement are a labo ratory  for  animal and plant 
ph ys io logy,  a t a x id e rm is t ’s laboratory,  and the U n iv e rs i ty  S to re ;  con­
nected wi th  it is a small greenh ouse  for the use o f  the department o f  
Bio lo gy .  O n the first floor are a research zoological  laboratory, three 
class rooms,  and part  o f  the museum. On the second floor are the 
botanical  and zoological  laboratories and offices, a lecture room, and 
part  o f  the museum. O n  the third floor are two large rooms,  one con­
taining  the remainder o f  the museum, the other fo rm in g  a spacious
lecture room.
E s t a b r o o k e H a l l .— T h i s  bui ld in g  is named fo r  P r o f e s s o r  H o ra ce  M. 
Esta bro ok e,  head o f  the department o f  English  f ro m  1891 until his 
death in 1908. It is a wooden building, f o rm e r ly  the Commons,  re­
m odeled  in 1911 fo r  the use o f  the department o f  English.  It con­
tains fo u r  recitation rooms f o r large sections, two smaller  rooms for 
consul tation purposes, a nd fo u r  o ffices fo r  members-  o f  the department.
F e r n a l d  H a l l .— T h is  is the oldest building on the campus, erected 
1868-70 fo r  the department o f  Chemistry.  It w a s  named fo r  Merritt
C. Fern ald,  L L .  D., the f irst membe r  of  the fa cul ty  appointed, and w h o
retired in 1908. H e  w a s  A c t i n g  President,  1868-71, and President,  
1879-93. f t  i s  a  tw o-story  br ick building,  containing  seventeen rooms.  
T h e  balance rooms,  a small lecture room, three offices, and the labora­
to ry  fo r  ad vanced  students are on the g ro und floor. U p on  the second 
f loor are a larg e  lecture room, the labo ra tory  fo r  fresh m an work ,  a 
recitation room, an office, and the supply room, U n d e r  the r o o f  are
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arranged the mineralogical  laboratory, dark rooms, and a laboratory 
for  qualitative analysis. A n  assay laboratory,   labo ratory  for water 
and gas analysis,  a room for  w o r k  in physical  chemistry, and store
rooms are in the basement.
H o l m e s  H a l l .— T h i s  is a two-story  brick building erected for  the 
Maine Ag r icu l tu ra l  E xper im ent Station. The central portion was 
built in 1888, the south wing  was added in 1899, and the north wing  in 
1904. It is named for Dr. Ezekiel  Holmes,  o f  Winthrop,  pioneer in 
scientific agricultural  investigation,  founder and first  secretary o f  the 
State Board o f  Agricu lture,  founder o f  T he  M aine Farmer,  and its 
editor until his death in 1865, and most active in securing the establish­
ment o f  the State College o f  A g r icu l ture  and the Mechanic A r t s  as 
an independent institution. On the gro und floor are five large chemi­
cal laboratories used in the analysis  o f  foods, feeding stuffs, drugs,  and 
ferti l izers;  the laboratory fo r  vegetable pathology;  and the biological 
laboratories. T h e  general office and mail ing room, the Director 's  Office, 
the laboratory for  seed testing and photography,  the entomological 
laboratories,  and the l ibrary are on the second floor. In the basement 
are rooms for the boiler, for  the gas machine, for the gr inding  and 
preparation of  samples, and for the calorimeter;  culture and prepara­
tion rooms used by the plant pathologist;  and rooms fo r the storage 
of  fuel, chemicals, and glass ware. T h e  large attic is used for  the 
storage o f  samples and supplies. T h e  building is connected with the 
steam heating plant, supplied with gas and electricity, and is thoroughly 
equipped with apparatus for the w o rk  o f  agricultural  investigation. 
A n  attached greenhouse is used by the entomologist  and plant patholo­
gist.
L o rd H a l l .— This is a brick building, completed in 1905, erected for 
the departments o f  Electrical  and Mechanical  Engineering.  It is named 
for  the Honorable  H e n ry  L o rd  o f  Bangor ,  member o f  the Board  of  
Trustees,  1891-1908, and its President,  1892-1908. It consists o f  a main 
part, 82x56 feet in area and two stories in height,  and an ell. 125X42 
feet, partly o f  two stories and partly o f  one story. It contains six  
recitation rooms, a large d ra w in g  room, the shops, suitable laboratories,  
and offices for  the professors and instructors.  T h e  mechanical labora­
tory contains the usual apparatus necessary for  the study o f  strength 
o f  materials,  steam and gas apparatus, principles of  hydraulics,  etc. 
F or tests o f  materials there are two Riehle  power-operated testing 
machines, one o f  60,000 lbs. capacity for  tensile, compressive, and
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transverse  tests, and a 20,000 pound transverse  machine. T hese  are 
equipped with the necessary measu ri ng  appliances, t h e r e  are also gas 
and  steam engines and apparatus necessary for  the study of  engine 
p erfo rm ance.  T h e  shops comprise the machine shop, fo rg e  shop, 
fo und ry,  carpentry ,  and pattern shop. T h e se  are all well  equipped. 
T h e  fo r g e  shop had complete new apparatus installed a few years a g o . 
T h e  fo rg e s  are o f  the Sturtevant down d ra f t  type. N e w  benches and 
ne w lathes have  been installed in the pattern shop, and also new 
lathes of  the highest  type in the machine shop. T h e  equipment in the 
electrical  la boratory has been developed to parallel  practical conditions 
as fa r  as possible, and consists essentially o f  a 20 ki lowatt  electrical 
sub-station,  convert in g  f ro m  a three phase, 60 cycle. 115 volt alternating 
current system to direct current by means o f  ro tary converters and 
belted a lternating current motors driv ing direct current generators.  
In addition to volt-meters,  ammeters,  and watt-meters fo r  both direct 
and a lte rnating  currents,  the equipment includes circuit breakers,  various 
types o f  t ra n sfo rm e rs ,  three 7 1-2 ki lowatt  special auto-trans formers 
g iv in g  variable pressures fo r  experimental  w o rk  and voltages for 
o pe rating  two and three phase ro ta ry  converters,  a self starting rotary 
converter,  a three phase generator,  a three phase revolving field syn­
chronous  motor, a three phase variable speed induction motor, a sin­
gle phase synchronous  motor,  a single phase self-starting induction 
motor,  direct current generators and motors,  and laboratory telephone 
equipment.
W i n g a t e  H a l l .— T h i s  is a brick building, erected in 1891-92 for  the 
eng in eerin g  departments.  It stands on the site o f  W h ite  Hall, the first 
building erected for  college uses, burned in 1890. It is named for 
H o no rab le  W i l l i a m  P. W i n g a t e  o f  Bangor,  wh o first suggested and 
was most  active in securing the location o f  the institution in Orono. 
He  w a s  a me mbe r o f  the B o ard  o f  Trustees,  1867-84, and its President,  
1879-83. It is no w  occupied by the departments o f  Civi l  Engineering,  
Latin,  Mechanics and D ra w in g ,  and Physics.  On the ground floor are 
three recitation rooms, instrument rooms, an optical room, and the 
offices o f  the pr ofe ssors  o f  Civi l  E ng in eer in g  and Mechanics and 
D r a w i n g ,  and the D ea n  o f  the College o f  Technology.  On the second 
floor are the offices and recitation room of  the professors of  Physics  
and Latin,  two physical  laboratories,  and the physical apparatus rooms. 
On the third floor are tw o large, well  lighted d ra w in g  rooms for  the 
use o f  the departments o f  Civi l  E ng in e e r in g  and Mechanics and D r a w ­
ing, and a filing ro om containing  a collection o f  blue prints belonging
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to the department o f  Civi l  Engineering.  In the basement are the 
electrical laboratory and the photometer room o f  the department of  
Physics,  and the cement testing laboratory.  On the fourth floor is 
another photometer room for  the use o f  students in Physics.  M eteo ro ­
logical  records for  the United  States Go vernment  are kept in this 
building.
W i n s l o w  H a l l .— T h is  building was  erected in 1908 fo r  the various 
departments of  the College o f  Agriculture .  It is named in honor of  
the Honorable  E d w a r d  B. W i n s l o w  o f  Portland,  member o f  the 
B o ard  of  Trustees,  1898-1911, and its President,  1908-11. It is the 
largest building on the campus.  T h e  g round plan measures 63x100 feet 
and the building contains over forty  rooms. It is built of  brick, con­
crete, and slate, o f  the T u d o r  style o f  architecture,  and has fo ur floors 
including a well  lighted basement for  lecture rooms and laboratories. 
O n the first floor are the offices of  the Dean o f  the College  o f  A g r i ­
culture, the faculty room and library, the offices and class rooms of  
the profess ors of  A g r icu l tura l  Chemistry, A n i m a l  Industry, Bacte ri ­
o lo gy and V e te r in a ry  Science, and the office and filing room o f  the 
E xten sion  department. On the second floor are the offices o f  the de­
partments o f  A g ro n o m y ,  F a r m  Management,  Forestry,  and Ho me 
E c o n o m i c s ; the agron om y and forestry lecture r o o m s ; fa rm  crops 
laboratory with seed and plant storage r o o m s ; bacteriological  labora­
to ry ;  and the laboratory and dining room of  the department o f  Home 
Economics.  A c r o s s  the front o f  the building on the third floor are the 
office, class room, refr igerator ,  and laboratories o f  the department of  
Horticulture.  T h e  remaining half  of  this floor is occupied by a large 
lecture room, a d ra w in g  room, and a room used fo r domestic a r t ; the 
tw o latter are separated from  the larger room by fo lding doors, so that 
the three r o o m s  can be thrown into a large auditorium. T h e  basement 
is built high above the grade  lin e so that light and ventilation are good. 
It contains a lecture room, the agricultural and biological chemistry 
laboratory, the so i l  physics laboratory, a laundry for  the department of  
Home Economics,  and dark room for  photography.  T h e  interior finish 
and furniture  are in d ark  stain, and the budding is equipped with 
electric lights, elevator,  hot and cold water,  gas, and high pressure 
steam fo r  laboratory work.
L i b r a r y  B u i l d i n g .— T h e  L ib ra ry  building is o f  stone, two stories 
above a basement which is almost entirely above the gro und level, and 
is surmounted by a dome. It was completed in 1906. F o r  its erection
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and furnish ing,  Mr.  A n d r e w  Carn egie  gave  $55,000, and the Hallowell  
Granit e  W o r k s  furn ished  the granite at a price that was equivalent to 
a g i f t  o f  several  thousand dollars.
T h e  first floor contains an entrance hall, open to the dome, reference 
and periodical rooms,  the l ibrarian ’s office, a room fo r reserved books,  
and a w o m e n ’s room. T h e  second floor contains a general  lecture room 
with seating capacity  o f  150, and five seminar rooms.  On the walls 
o f  the gal lery,  the lecture room, and the delivery room is the art collec­
tion o f  the Univers ity.  T h e  basement contains a newspaper room, store 
room, ja n i t o r ’s room, men's room, and a club room designed primarily  
as a meeting  place fo r  various student organizations.
T h e  stacks are in the rear o f  the main building, and are freely ac­
cessible. T h e y  contain shelf  room fo r  60,000 volumes,  and a cataloger’ s 
room.
T h e  L ib r a r y  B uilding  is well  l ighted and heated and is thoroughly 
ventilated.  It is connected by telephone with all other important univer­
sity buildings.
C o l l e g e  of L a w  B u i l d i n g . — T h e  building is situated in Bangor ,  cor­
ner o f  Unio n  and Second Streets.  It is in one of  the finest parts o f  
the city, on the car line, in a v e ry  quiet neighborhood,  and within a 
fe w  minutes'  w a lk  f ro m  the Court  House,  the Y .  M. C. A. ,  the business 
section o f  the city, and the M. C. R. R. station. T h e  grounds about 
the building occupy nearly a whole  square. T h e y  are surrounded by 
elms and afford ample space fo r  tennis courts. T h e  building itself is 
a brick  structure, three stories high. T h e re  are twelve large, commo­
dious, and well  l ighted rooms in the main part. T hose  on the first floor 
are used as recitation ro oms. T h e re  are four large rooms on the second 
f loor devoted to l ibrary and office purposes, and four  rooms on the 
top floor, one larg e  enough to constitute a fine dorm itory  hall. T h e  
building  is l ighted and heated throug hout  by gas and steam heat.
O b s e r v a t o r y .— T h e  astronomical  observato ry  stands upon a slight 
elevation to the east o f  A lu m n i  Hall.  T h e  equatorial room is equipped 
with an eight-inch re fracto r  o f  the best modern construction, with find­
ing circles, d r iv in g  clock,  filar micrometer,  and other accessories. In 
the transit room is a combined transit instrument and zenith telescope 
o f  three-inch aperture constructed by Bomberg ,  and a Respold vertical 
circle  o f  two-inch aperture. T h e se  instruments, together with sextants, 
sidereal chronometer,  etc., furnish excel lent facilities for instruction 
both in descriptive and practical  astronomy.
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D a i r y  B u i l d i n g .— T h e  dairy building,  50 42 feet, contains a milk
room, a butter room, a cheese room, a cold storage room, a cheese- 
curing room, and a testing laboratory, i t is supplied with all necessary 
appliances fo r  teaching the most approved methods o f  handling milk, 
cream, butter, and cheese. T h e  building is supplied with hot and cold 
water.  P o w e r  is furnished by a six horse-power engine.
H o r t i c u l t u r a l  B u i l d i n g .— T h e  range of  greenhouses just  east of  
Holmes Hall  covers about 4000 square feet o f  surface.  T h e  building 
is heated with steam and furnishes opportunity for a demonstration of 
the practical culture o f  f lowers and vegetables under glass.
P o u l t r y  P l a n t .— T h e  poultry plant o f  the College o f  Agr icul tu re  
consists o f  a two and a half  story building,  25 x  40 feet, the lower 
portion o f  which is designed fo r  an incubator room and is built o f  brick 
with non-conducting walls.  On the upper floors is located a poultry 
apparatus laboratory.  At tached to this building is a brooder house,
15 x  40 feet, for  winter brooding. It is equipped with a hot water 
heater. T h e  fattening and ki ll ing house is 14 x  45 feet, with an interior 
arrangement to demonstrate crate fattening. A  room 14 x  16 feet in 
one end of  this house is used for  a poultry dressing room, and is 
equipped with water heater and cooling tanks. T he  several breeds of  
poultry kept by the College of  A gr icu l ture  are housed in colony h ouses 
o f  various styles and sizes, and one long laying-house,  14 x  96 feet, 
divided into twelve  pens especially adapted for  instructional purposes. 
T h e  poultry plant belonging to the Experim ent Station contains an 
incubator house 31 x  31 feet, with tenement a bo ve;  a poultry house,
12 x 150 feet ;  a poultry house. 16 x  120 feet ;  a t w o -story house, 39 x  39 
feet, containing three laboratories,  feeding  rooms, and storage ro oms;  
a building containing a hospital for  hens, 16 x  36 feet, and rooms for 
digestion experiments.  T h e  houses accommodate 700 mature birds. 
T here  are also detached brooder houses capable o f  caring for 2500 
chicks.
S t o c k  J u d g i n g  P a v l i o n .— Located about fi fty feet to the rear of  
W in slow  Hall is an octagonal  structure f if ty feet in diameter,  built of 
similar materials and used for  scoring and ju d g i n g  stock. In the center 
o f  the structure is a r ing twenty-five feet in diameter, and surrounding 
this are six rows of  seats arranged in amphitheatre style. T h e  build­
ing has a seating capacity o f  about six  hundred and can be used for 
m e e t i n g s  too large fo r  any o f  the rooms in W i n s l o w  Hall.
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F a r m  B u i l d i n g s .— T h e  lo w er barn, 100 x  50 feet, contains a cow 
stable with 26 stalls, two grain rooms, three bull rooms, and s i l o ; and 
has storage  capacity fo r  150 tons o f  hay and 100 tons o f  silage. T he  
upper barn. 100 x  40 feet, contains rooms fo r  gra in  and storage, scales 
fo r  w e i g h i n g  animals,  and an electric motor fo r  power.  T h e  barns are 
l ighted by electricity and supplied with water  and steam. T h e  base­
ments o f  the barn contain storage rooms for  manure and roots. T h e  
sheep barn,  125 x  20 feet, is o f  special design and contains six large 
pens, a nursery,  and a storage room. T w o  tool houses furnish 10,000 
square feet  o f  floor room fo r  the storage o f  w a g o n s  and fa rm  machin­
ery. T he upper floor o f  one is used as a laboratory  fo r  classes in farm 
machinery.  A  modern  piggery,  28 x  40 feet in size, has been erected, 
which contains eight pens, together with grain and feed-cooking rooms. 
A  ten-room farm cottage, occupied by the men employed in the d i f ­
ferent  departments compris ing  the College o f  Ag ricu l ture ,  has also been 
erected.  T h e  farm  o f  the U nive rs i ty  o f  Main e  is composed o f  two 
parcels o f  land a g g re g a t in g  473 acres, o f  which 120 acres are under 
cultivation.  T h e  cultivated land is handled according  to a definite 
system o f  rotation o f  crops,  including hoed crops, nurse crops, and hay 
crops.  Such gra ins as oats, barley, rye. and wh eat are g ro w n  exte n­
sively, and potatoes and corn fo rm  a large part o f  the crops o f  the 
farm. T h e  hay acreage cuts considerably more than 100 tons annually. 
T h e  ferti l i ty  o f  the land is maintained by applications o f  lime, barn­
ya rd  dressing, commercial  fertil izers,  and by the turning under o f  green 
crops once in fo u r  years.  It is the aim o f  the management to make 
the fa r m  support the live stock maintained upon it. T h e  areas o f  per­
manent pasture land fo rm  a considerable part o f  the farm and the 
remainder  o f  it is given up to forest  and orchard areas. H igh m o o r  
F a rm ,  purchased by the State Leg is lature  fo r  the use o f  the E x p e r i ­
ment Station, is described under that department of  the U niversity.
H a n n i b a l  H a m l i n  H a l l .— T h is  is a m e n’s dormitory,  completed in 
1911, named fo r  the Honorable  Hannibal  Hamlin,  o f  Hampden and 
Bangor.  Mr.  Hamlin held many  offices o f  honor and responsibility, 
including  that o f  V i c e  President o f  the U nited States,  1861-65. Mr. 
Hamlin represented Penobscot  Co unty  in the original B oard  o f  T r u s ­
tees and w a s  its first President,  serv ing  1865-66. T his  building is o f  
br ick  with stone trimmings. It is 35 feet w i d e  and 168 feet long. It has 
fo u r  stories founded on a high, well  lighted concrete basement, in 
which  are located a dining room 32 by 90 feet, recreation room 26 by 
32 feet, w a i t e rs ’ room 12 by 18 feet, with lavatory,  toilet, and locker 
room, and room for  training table 12 by 26 feet. In a one-story ell a d ­
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jo in ing  the basement is the kitchen,  32 by 34 feet, with pantry, ice room, 
coal room, toilet room, and closet. F r o m  the basement up, the build­
ing is separated into three sections by two 12-foot  brick fire walls, 
which extend up through the roof.  E ach  section has its own entrance, 
vestibule hall, and corridor.  T h e  first story o f  the central section has a 
reception hall and l iving room, with bath, lavatory,  and sh ower bath 
on one side o f  the corridor,  and on the other side the Y o u n g  M e n ’s 
Christian Asso c ia t ion  rooms with toilet and lavatory.  T h e  central 
section in the second, third, and fourth stories is divided in each story 
into four  chambers, with sh ower bath and lavatories.  T h e  two end 
sections in each o f  the four stories are divided into four suites o f  two 
bedrooms and a study room, with a toilet, lavatories,  and shower  bath 
for the use of  the four  suites. T h e  interior is o f  ash. T h e  building 
is heated by steam and lighted by electricity. T h e re  are 96 rooms in 
the two end sections and 17 in the central section, m a king  a total o f  
113 rooms above the basement. Each bedroom has an ample clothes 
closet.
O a k  H a l l .— T his  is a m e n ’s dormitory,  erected in 1871. It is named 
fo r  Honorable  L yn d o n  Oak,  of  Garland,  member o f  the B o ard  of  
Trustees,  1867-89, its Clerk, 1871-83, and President,  1883-89. It is a 
substantial brick building of  four  stories and has forty-nine rooms for  
students. It contains bath rooms, is heated by steam and l ighted by 
electricity, and is connected with Hannibal  Hamlin  H all  by a covered 
passage way.
M o u n t  V e r n o n  H o u s e .— T his  is a wooden building, completed in 
1898, which provides dormitory accommodations fo r  women. It is situ­
ated near the recitation and laboratory buildings upon a site o ve r lo o k­
ing the campus, and commands a beautiful  v ie w  o f  the river,  vi llages,  
and hills. It is two stories in height, built in the colonial style, and 
consists o f  a long central portion and two wings.  It contains a parlor, 
dining-room, kitchen,  bath-room, and ten study rooms intended fo r  tw o 
students each. T h e  rooms are large, well  lighted, heated by steam, and 
provided with electric lights. A  special feature is the lo ng  hall on 
each floor, extending  s ixty-s ix  feet, and wide  enough to serve as an 
assembly or study room. T h e  M ount V e r n o n  H ouse  is under the 
supervision o f  a superintendent.
T h e  I n f i r m a r y .— A  wooden building has been erected in the rear o f  
Hannibal  Hamlin Hall  to be used in car ing  fo r  any cases o f  infectious 
disease that m ay appear among the students. It contains a w a rd  fo r
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w o m e n ,  as wel l  as one fo r  men, with sanitary, comfortable,  and con­
venient equipment fo r  patients.
C e n t r a l  H e a t i n g  P l a n t .— T h e  central heating station is located 
a c r o s s  the car  tracks f ro m  the universi ty  buildings, just  above the S igm a 
A l p h a  Epsilon house, and on low gro und so that practical ly all the 
buildings to be connected wil l  drain by g ra v i ty  to the plant, thus saving 
the pum pin g  or l i f t ing o f  the returns. T h e  station is a plain red brick 
structure, without any attempt at ornamentation,  but o f  good propor­
tions, and large enough to provide room for present needs and allow for 
•considerable future  extension.  A l l  necessary provisions have been 
made fo r  the future installation o f  engines and generators to furnish 
light  and p o w e r  fo r  the U n iv e rs i ty  when practicable. T h is  plant sup­
plies heat  to nearly all the universi ty  buildings.
P o w e r  H o u s e .— T h is  wooden building,  30 x  56 feet, north o f  A lu m ni  
Hall,  fo r m e r ly  the po w er and heating plant o f  the University,  is now 
used e xclus ive ly  for laboratory  purposes in connection with the depart­
m e n t  o f  Mechanical  Engineer ing.  It contains two boilers, a one hundred 
and f i fty  ho rse-po w er  B a bco ck  and W i l c o x  and an eighty-five horse­
p o w er  H eine, a f i fty horse-power Corliss  engine, a fifteen horse-pow er 
O t t o  gasolene engine, a plain slide va lv e  engine, and two dynamos with 
ope rating  switchboard.
F r a t e r n i t y  H o u s e s .— T h e  local chapters o f  Beta  T h e ta  Pi, Delta T a u  
Delta,  K a p p a  Sigma, Phi  G a m m a  Delta,  Phi  K a p p a  Sigma, S igma A lp ha  
Epsilon,  and T h e ta  Chi, and the local fraternity Phi  Eta  K a ppa  have 
built houses on the cam pus;  the local fraternity T h e ta  Epsilon leases a 
h o use  on the campus f ro m  the U n iv e rs i ty ;  the local fratern ity Delta 
K a p p a  owns a house adjoining the campus on College  Street,  and the 
local  chapters o f  A lp h a  T a u  O m e g a  and S igm a Chi  o w n houses on 
N o r t h  M a in  Street.
O t h e r  B u i l d i n g s .— In addition to the buildings already described, 
th e re  are several  others devoted to various purposes. A m o n g  these are 
the P re s id e n t ’s house, and six residences occupied by members o f  the 
faculty.
A t h l e t i c  F i e l d .— A lu m n i  Field,  so called because funds required 
for its construction w ere  contributed by  the Alu m n i  Association,  is 
lo ca ted  at the northern end o f  the campus, about 1,200 feet from  the
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gymnasium. It contains a quarter-mile cinder track, with a 220-yard 
straightaway,  and is graded and laid out for  football,  baseball,  and field 
athletics.
THE  LIBRARIES
T h e  universities libraries contain over  forty-eight thousand volumes, 
of  which slightly over three thousand are in the law l ibrary at Bangor,  
sl ightly over thirty-five hundred in the Maine  A gr icu l tural  Experim ent  
Station l ibrary in Holmes Hall,  and the balance in the general  library. 
Such volumes as are required for  departmental  use are deposited 
temporari ly  in other buildings, wh ere  they may be consulted.
M ore  than half  of  the v o lu m e s  in the libraries have been added within 
ten years,  and the greater  part have been acquired by purchase. Most  
o f  the books bought are selected by heads o f  departments.  T h e  col­
lection is of  far  greater work ing  value  than many  libraries containing 
a much greater number o f  volumes.
T h e  valuable horticultural l ibrary o f  the late P r o fe s s o r  Welton M. 
Munson was bequeathed by him to the University.
T h e  new law l ibrary is particularly  well  selected;  the old l ibrary was 
destroyed in the Bangor fire of  1910.
T h e  station l ibrary contains many  ve ry  valuable sets o f  scientific peri­
odicals and only in exceptional cases does it duplicate books in the 
general  library.
The  general  l ibrary is open daily during term time from 8.00 A.  M. 
to 5.30 P. M., and from 7:00 to 9.30 P. M., except Su ndays  and holidays. 
It is open Sunday af ternoons from 2.30 to 5.30, and on holidays from
8 . 0 0  A. M. to 12.00 M. Students may borrow three volumes at a time, 
to b e  retained three w e e k s ;  if a larger number are desired, application 
should be made to the Librarian.  Officers of  the Univers ity  m ay borrow 
any reasonable number o f  volumes, without time limit except that any 
b o o k  may b e  recalled at any time, and all books must be returned 
prior to Commencement.  Other  responsible persons m ay obtain the 
privileges o f  the l ibrary upon application to the Librarian.
T h e  l i b r a r i e s  are classified by the D e w e y  decimal system, modified 
for certain classes. T h e re  is a card catalog, author and subject, near 
the delivery desk. It includes all volumes in the general,  the law, and 
the station libraries.
It is the desire o f  the universi ty  authorities to make  the l ibrary as 
useful  as possible to all citizens o f  the State so far  as this m ay be  
done without interference with its pr im ary  purposes.
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MUSEUM OF N A T U R A L  HISTORY
M I N T I N  A S B U R Y  C H R Y S L E R
Curator o f  the Botanical and Zoological  Collections
L U C I U S  H E R B E R T  M E R R I L L
Curator o f  the Geological  Collections
The m useum  is located in the wing  of  Coburn Hall  and in an adjoin­
ing ro om in the main part o f  the building.
G eol ogi cal , C o l l e c t i o n s .— T hese  collections, occupying the upper floor 
o f  the w in g  o f  Coburn Hall,  are accessible daily durin g  the college year 
except on S a tu rd a y s  and Sundays.  T h e y  include the more important 
fragm enta l ,  crystal l ine,  and volcanic ro cks;  a collection o f  building 
stones;  a series designed to i llustrate the rocks o f  the S ta te ;  a general  
collection o f  m ore  common minera ls;  a collection o f  economic min­
erals  fu rn ish ed by the United States National  M u s e u m ,  an educational 
series o f  rocks furnished by the United States Geological  S u r v e y ;  and 
a small  col lection o f  plant and animal fossils.
T h e  part o f  the m useum  il lustrating the mineral  resources o f  the State 
m a y  be m a d e  o f  great  value, both f ro m  the scientific and economic stand­
point. Students and others residing in the State are urged to contribute 
specimens f ro m  their home localities. Valu able  accessions have been 
received f ro m  the United States Nat ional  Museum.
Z o o l o g i c a l  C o l l e c t i o n s .— T hese  collections occupy the low er floor of  
the w i n g  o f  Coburn Hall .  Some o f  the alcoholic and formaline  mate­
rial is placed in wall  cases in the biological laboratories.  T h e  collec­
tions consist o f  a number o f  the larger mammals o f  the S ta te ;  a small 
set o f  exot ic  m a m m a l s ; a more complete w o r k i n g  collection of  native 
birds, b ird s’ nests, and e g g s :  an i llustrative collection of  the other 
g ro ups o f  v e r t e b r a t e s ; a rather  large collection o f  the shells o f  native 
and exo t ic  m o l l u s c s : and i llustrative collections o f  the other groups, 
dry, alcoholic,  and prepared as microscopic objects.
B o t a n i c a l  C o l l e c t i o n s .— T h e se  collections are situated in rooms on 
the second and third floors o f  Coburn Hall.  T h e  herbarium includes 
several col lections o f  considerable value, the most  important o f  which 
is the one presented to the U nive rs i ty  by M r. Jonathan G. Clark,  of 
B a n g or ,  and made by the late Rev.  Joseph Blake. It contains more 
than 7,000 species o f  both f lower ing  and flowerless plants, and represents 
m ore  especial ly  the flora o f  Main e  and other N e w  E n g la n d  states, but 
includes m a n y  fo rm s f r o m  the western U nite d  States, M exico,  and the 
W e s t  Indies,  and a nu mber from m a ny  o f  the European and Asiatic  
countries,  and f ro m  A f r i c a  and Austral ia .  T h e  late P r o f e s s o r  H a r v e y
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left  to the herbarium the general collections accumulated during  his 
connection with the Universi ty,  and his special collection o f  the weeds 
and forage  plants o f  Maine, comprising 300 species. O ther important 
collections are Coll ins’s Algae o f  the Maine coast, H a ls te d ’s Lichens of  
N e w  England,  H a ls te d ’s W e ed s ,  Ellis and E v e r h a r t ’s N o rth  American 
Fungi,  Cook 's  I l lustrative Fungi,  U n d e rw o o d 's  Hepaticae, Cum m in gs  and 
S e y m o u r ’s North A m e r ic a n  Lichens, and a collection o f  economic seeds 
prepared by the U n ited States Department  o f  Agricu lture .
Collections other than the herbarium include exhibits i l lustrating the 
m anufacture  o f  paper and o f  cocoa, the wood and ba rk  features o f  the 
t imber trees o f  Maine, conifers  mounted in jars,  plants used in phar­
macy,  commercial fibres, and artificial silk. T h e  valuable collection o f  
fossil  plants presented by the late P r o fe s s o r  H a r v e y  occupies two cases.
THE  ART COLLECTION
T h e  collection consists o f  photographs, prints, engravings,  polychrome 
reproductions,  and plaster casts. M a n y  o f  the large reproductions are 
fra m ed  and the entire collection has found a fitting home in the L ib rary  
Building,  the gal lery o f  which is well  adapted to the exhibit ion of  many 
o f  the plaster-cast reliefs and the larger framed works .  T h e  collection 
is distributed on the first and second floors, in the large lecture room, 
and in a seminar room. In the latter is a specially constructed cabinet 
for  the mounted photographs.
W i th  the organization o f  the Classical  departments in 1899 a begin­
ning was made in the establishing o f  an art collection which would  serve 
to vital ize and intensify  the w o r k  in the humanities.
T h e  entire collection numbers upw ard s  o f  4,000 reproductions o f  v a r i ­
ous sorts covering  the fields o f  Classical and Renaissance architecture, 
sculpture, and painting. T h e  i llustrations for the Greek, Florentine, and 
Venetian schools are particularly representative. F o r  much of  the most 
important w o rk  the photographs are supplemented by lantern slides.
T h e  U nivers i ty  is fortunate in possessing many o f  the famous  poly­
chrome prints published by the A ru n d e l  Society. T he se  and many 
other colored reproductions covering  nearly all the great  masters o f  
Italian painting have been f r a m e d ;  and in the case o f  the Madonna  
della s edia and the Sist ine Madonna  the reproductions w ere  imported 
in the frames which are stucco copies o f  the originals  in D resden  and 
Florence.
T h e  large lecture room in the L ibra ry  Building contains exam ples o f  
the w o r k  of  the chief  Florentine and U m brian  masters o f  the 14th and
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15th centuries,  a rran ged  on the walls  in historical  sequence. T h e  gal lery 
o f  the second floor is devoted to masters o f  the H igh  Renaissance.
F o r  the study o f  G reek and R o m a n  antiquity the departments of  
G r e e k  and Lat in have  a large collection o f  photographs and lantern 
slides. A  stereopticon lantern is a part o f  the regular  equipment in 
classics and art.
ORGANIZATIONS
U n i v e r s i t y  of  M a i n e  S o c i e t y  of  C ivil  E n g i n e e r i n g .— T h is  society 
is composed o f  the members o f  the senior and junior classes who are 
enrolled in the curr iculum  in Civi l  Engineer ing.  T h e  object o f  the 
society is to investigate by reading and discussion the various engineer­
ing topics o f  the day. Monthly  lectures are given under the direction 
o f  the society by members o f  the faculties o f  other institutions and by 
practicing engineers.
T h e  affairs  o f  the society are controlled by the students under the 
advice o f  the head o f  the department o f  Civi l  Engineering.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  M a i n e  B r a n c h  of  t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c i e t y  of M e c h a n ­
i c a l  E n g i n e e r s .— A  regu larly  organized branch o f  this national society 
holds regu lar  meetings fo r  the presentation and discussion o f  engineer­
ing papers by  members and by visit ing engineers.
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C l u b .— T h is  organization is composed of  students tak­
ing agricultural  courses. Meetings are held throughout the college 
year,  at which important agricultural  topics are discussed by members 
o f  the club, and also by prominent speakers f ro m  this and other states.
U n i v e r s i t y  of  M a i n e  B r a n c h  of  t h e  A m e r i c a n  I n s t i t u t e  of E l ec­
t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r s .— T his  is an ogranization fo r  the promotion o f  the 
student’s interest  in electrical engineering work,  and to keep him in 
touch with the latest developments in this branch of  engineering activity. 
Membersh ip  in the branch is extended to members o f  the Electrical 
E n g in e e r in g  faculty,  students pursuing the Electrical  Engineering  cu r­
riculum ; and to members and associate members o f  the Am e rica n  Insti­
tute.
A m e r i c a n  C h e m i c a l  S o c i e t y .— T h e  Maine Section o f  the A m erican  
Chemical  Soc ie ty  has its headquarters at Orono.  Some students in the 
department o f  Chem is try  are members,  and all are welcome to its meet­
ings.
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M a i n e  M a s q u e .— T his  is a dramatic  club which aims to make a 
practical  study o f  the acted drama, and to present each year before the 
public one or more  representative plays. Membership is determined by 
competit ive trials to which all undergraduates are eligible.
D e u t s c h e r  V e r e i n .— This society, organized  in 1902, is composed of  
teachers and students. Its purpose is to stimulate interest in the various 
phases o f  German life and li terature and af ford practice in speaking 
German. T h e  number of  members is in practice limited. Meetings are 
held every three weeks  during  the academic year.
CERCLE F r a n q a i s .— T h e  object o f  the Cercle Franqais  o f  the U n i v e r ­
sity o f  Maine  is to cultivate the spoken Fren ch language and arouse 
and stimulate an interest in the intellectual life o f  F rance  among the 
students o f  the University.  T h e  w o r k  is carried on in French.  Papers 
are read and discussed and addresses delivered by the members. Plays  
are studied with a view toward  production in French.  T h e  Cercle 
Frangais  meets once in two weeks.
R o u n d  T a b l e .— T h e  Ro und Table  is an organization composed o f  the 
women of  the faculty,  the wives of  the profess ors and instructors,  and 
other women interested in the Universi ty.  Its purpose is to promote 
the social w e l fa re  o f  the students.
A r t s  C l u b .— This is a club composed of the professors and instructors 
in the College o f  A r t s  and Sciences with their wives.  It meets monthly 
and discusses various subjects o f  general interest.
Y o u n g  M e n ’s C h r i s t i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n .— T he  Y o u n g  M e n ’s C h ri st ia n  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  co m p o se d  o f  me n students,  has  f o r  its o b je c t  the p r o m o ­
tion o f  C h r is t ia n  f e l lo w s h ip  and a g g r e s s i v e  C h r is t ia n  w o r k .  R e l ig i o u s  
servi ce s  a r e  held in the L i b r a r y  B u i l d i n g  and classes  f o r  the stud y o f  
the B i b l e  are  co n d u c te d  on S u n d a y .  T h i s  associat io n is a br anch  o f  the 
natio na l  Y o u n g  Men's  C h ris t ia n  A s s o c i a t i o n .
Y o u n g  W o m e n ’s  C h r i s t i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n .— T h is  is an organization 
for religious w o r k  composed o f  women students.
P h i  K a p p a  P h i .— T h e  Phi  K a p p a  Phi  is an honorary  society. A t  the 
end o f  the spring semester o f  the junior year the five members o f  the 
class h av in g  the highest  standing are elected members,  and at the end
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o f  the fall semester o f  the senior year the five ne xt  highest in the col­
legiate departments,  and two f ro m  the College of  L aw , are added.
A l p h a  Z e t a .—  The Maine chapter o f  A lp h a  Zeta. the national agricul­
tural  fraternity,  was org an ized  at the U n ive rs i ty  in 1905. Chapters exist 
in fourteen other universities.  Membership is honorary  and is restricted 
to those attaining high class standing,  or to those who have shown 
m a rke d  abil ity along the lines o f  agr icultural  study and research.
T a u  B e t a  P i .— T a u  Beta Pi  is an honor fratern ity  for  engineers and 
has chapters in about twenty-f ive o f  the leading universities and tech­
nical schools.  Elections to the fraternity take place twice a year, and 
are made fro m  those juniors  and seniors in engineering who have 
sh o w n high mental and moral  qualifications.
A l p h a  C h i  S i g m a .— Alp ha Chi  S igm a is a professional  fraternity 
with chapters in about twenty  Am e rica n  universities.  T h e  members are 
elected f ro m  those whose  m a jo r  w o r k  is in the department o f  C h e m ­
istry.
UNIVERSITY PUBLICATIONS
A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  T r u s t e e s ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  a n d  T r e a s u r e r ,  t o  
t h e  G o v e r n o r  a n d  C o u n c i l  o f  t h e  S t a t e . — T h e  report of  the Trustees 
a nd Pre sident  includes an account of  the general affairs and interests of  
the U n iv e rs i ty  fo r  the year,  and the report of  the Experim ent Station.
U n i v e r s i t y  of  M a i n e  S t u d i e s .— These  are occasional publications 
containing reports o f  investigations or researches made by university 
officers or  alumni.
M a i n e  B u l l e t i n .— This is a publication issued monthly during the 
academic year,  to give information  to the alumni and the general 
public. A m o n g  recent issues are bulletins relating to the Classical Cur-  
r icu lum, the Curr icu la  in Agri cu l tu re ,  the Cu rr iculum in Pharmacy,  the 
College  o f  L aw , the College  o f  A r t s  and Sciences, the College o f  T e c h ­
nology,  the Curr iculu m in Forestry,  the Courses in Education,  the 
S u m m e r  T erm , Student Expenses,  and an Alu m ni  Directory.
T i m e l y  H e l p s  for F a r m e r s .— T h is  is a monthly publication issued in 
the interest o f  the fa rm e rs  and schools o f  the State by the department 
o f  A g r ic u l tu ra l  Extension.
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A n n u a l  R eport  ok t h e  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n , a n d  t h e  E x p e r i m e n t  
S t a t i o n  B u l l e t i n s .— T hese  g ive  complete results o f  the w o r k  o f  in­
vestigation o f  the Station.
O f f i c i a l  I n s p e c t i o n s .— T hese  are published by the Experim ent  S ta ­
tion, and contain the results o f  the w o r k  o f  inspection o f  agricultural 
seeds, commercial  feeding  stuffs, commercial  fertil izers, drugs,  foods, 
fungicides and insecticides.
T h e  Bulletins and Official Inspections are sent free on request to 
any resident of  Maine.
M a i n e  C a m p u s .— T h is  is a jo urn al  published w e e kly  during the 
academic year by an association o f  the students.
P r i s m .— T h e  P r ism  is an i llustrated annual, published by the junior
class.
P r a c t i c a l  H u s b a n d r y .— T h is  is a quarterly  magazine  published under 
the direction o f  the Agricul tural  Club. It is devoted to practical and 
technical agriculture.
M a i n e  L a w  R e v i e w .— T his  is a magazine published under the direc­
tion o f  the students o f  College of  Law .  It is devoted to a discussion of  
law cases and other current legal problems.
MILITARY INSTRUCTION
Mili tary instruction is required by law. T h e  department is in charge 
o f  an officer o f  the regular army, detailed by the President  of  the United 
States for this purpose. U nited States a rm y rifles, model 1898, ammu- 
nition, and accoutrements are furnished by the W a r  Department.  T he  
course makes especial preparation for the duties o f  in fa ntr y  officers of  
the line. T h e  students are organized into an in fa ntr y  battalion of  four 
companies,  officered by cadets selected for  character, soldierly bearing, 
and military efficiency. T h e  corps is instructed and disciplined in ac­
cordance with rules established by the President o f  the United States. 
T he se  rules include the minimum course o f  instruction that must be 
covered, and the minimum time that must be devoted to this instruction.
T h e  uni form  prescribed by the B oard  of  T ruste es  is as f o l lo w s:
F o r  commissioned officers, the ol ive-drab service uni form s pre­
scribed for  in fantry  officers o f  the United States A r m y ,  except that 
“ M aine ’ insignia and buttons are used;  for  non-commissioned officers,
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the ol ive-drab service u n i fo rm s  o f  the United States A r m y ,  except 
that “ M a in e ” insignia and buttons are used, and trousers instead of  
breeches.  T h e  total cost o f  the uniform is $14.15. T h e  uni fo rm s are 
procured  through an authorized tailor, and are made in the best manner,
o f tho ro ug hly  good material .  Cadets are required to w e a r  the uniform 
when on mi li tary duty.
T h e  three seniors w h o  attain the highest  standing in the military 
department are reported to the mil itary secretary o f  the United States 
A r m y ,  and their names are printed in the A r m y  Register.  Cadets who 
h a v e  sat is factori ly  completed the course in mil itary science receive at 
graduat ion  a certificate o f  mi l itary proficiency and are reported to the 
A d j u t a n t  Gene ra l  o f  Maine.
W i th  the exceptions  noted below, all men students physically qualified 
are required to take mil itary w o r k  for  three hours a week during their 
first and second years at the Universi ty .  One credit is al lowed for this 
w o rk .  T h o s e  physical ly  disqualified are required to elect other work  
equal to one credit in lieu o f  mil itary work.  N o fractional  credit for 
mil itary w o r k  wil l  count to ward s graduation.  Mil itary  instruction is 
a rran ged  in a fo u r  years course. A f t e r  the freshmen and sophomore 
years  the w o r k  is elective. Students in the College o f  L aw , the S c h o o l 
C o urses  in A g r icu l ture ,  the tw o years curriculum in Ph arm acy,  and 
g ra d u a te  students are excu sed f ro m  military work.
T h e  gra des and relative ra nk of  Officers and non-commissioned offi­
cers wil l  be determined by the P r o fe s s o r  in charge, subject to the 
app roval  o f  the President.
PHYSICAL TRAINING
Physical  training is required o f  male freshmen three hours per week. 
A l l  other students m a y  elect this w o rk  and receive credit. Credit is 
given on the basis o f  three hours o f  physical  training to one hour of  
recitation.  Students registered on athletic teams are excused  in the 
regu la r  athletic training,  but no credit will  be given for the athletic 
tra in ing  unless the physical  training is taken fo r the remainder o f  the 
year. E v e r y  student w h o  registers for an athletic team must first pass 
a required physical examination.
T h e  g y m n a s iu m  affords excel lent  opportunity for  physical training. 
On the first floor are the main offices, the office o f  the director, the 
baseball  cage,  lockers,  bath rooms,  and toilet rooms.  T h e  gymnasium 
proper is located on the second floor. It is supplied with an equipment
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of  modern apparatus fo r  heavy  a n d light gymnastic  work.  T h e re  is a 
floor space o f  6,262 square feet and an overhead running track.
T h e  athletic field is situated a short distance fro m  the g y m n a s iu m ;  it 
has a quarter-mile running tra ck  with a 220-yard s tr a ighta way and is 
gra ded and laid out for  football,  baseball, and track athletics. H ere  the 
men m ay exerc ise for  recreation or train for active competition. T here  
are several tennis courts on the university  campus. On the Sti l lwater 
river canoeing m ay be enjoyed,  as well  as skating and ice hocke y in the 
winter.
A ll  students exercising  at class hours w e a r  a  regulation suit which 
consists of  white shirt, white  running pants with blue stripe, and white 
rubber sole shoes.
It is the aim o f  the department to encourage participation in all forms 
o f  wholesome out-door exercise and to arouse a general interest in 
athletic sport. In this w a y  the benefits wil l  become less and less con­
fined to the fe w  wh o need them least.
Instead o f  requiring gym n asiu m  w o r k  o f  students w h o  do not particu­
larly  need it, those who are physically fit are encouraged to register for 
athletic teams, with whose supervision the department is charged.
PUBLIC WORSHIP
Short  religio u s services are held in the chapel every day except S a t u r ­
day and Sunday.  A l l  undergraduate  students are required to be present. 
Students receive a cordial welc om e at all services in the churches of  the 
village. V o lu n ta ry  religious services,  under the direction o f  the Y o u n g  
M e n ’s Christian Association and the Y o u n g  W o m e n's  Christian A s s o ­
ciation, are held twice each week.
GENERAL INFORMATION
It is assumed that all students entering the Univers ity  are wil l ing to 
subscribe to the fo l lo w in g :
A  student is ex pected to show both within and without the University 
respect f o r  order, morality, and the rights o f  others;  and such sense o f  
personal honor as is d e m anded of  good citizens and gentlemen.
A  pamphlet  containing information in regard  to the selection of  
studies, standing and grades, absences from recitations and e xam ina ­
t i o n s ,  entrance conditions, leave of  absence, attendance upon chapel,
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penalties,  exam inations ,  athletics, and student organizations m ay be 
obtained f r o m  the Regis trar.
T h e  quota o f  regu lar studies for  each student varies from  a mini­
m u m  o f  fourteen hours  to a m a x im u m  o f  tw en ty - tw o  hours o f  class­
room w o r k  each week.  In the application o f  this rule, two or three 
hours o f  laboratory  w o r k  count as one hour. Each student is expected 
to be present at every  college exercise fo r  which he is registered,  in­
c luding each chapel exercise.  A n y  student absent in one semester nine 
t imes f r o m  a course scheduled five t imes a week,  or  eight  times from  a 
course  scheduled fo ur times a week,  or six  times from  a course sched­
uled three times a week,  or four  times fro m a course scheduled twice a 
week,  or three times f r o m  a course scheduled once a w e e k  must imme­
diately g iv e  the reasons for  his absence to the committee on attendance. 
E xp la n a t io n s  should cover all absences. I f  the committee do not find 
his explanation  satisfactory he will  be dropped from  that course.
W r i t t e n  exam in ati ons are held immediately before  the beginning of 
the fall semester for  all studies in arrears,  and during  the spring recess 
f o r  fall  semester arrearages .  A  student absent fo rm  the Uni vers i ty  by 
permission o f  the Facul ty,  at the time o f  these arrearage  examinations,  
or  at the time o f  a final examination,  may have a special examination 
at such time as m ay be a rran ged  with the instructor under w h o m  the 
a rre a ra g e  occurred.  F o r  such a special examinat ion a fee o f  two dol­
lars shall  be paid to the Universi ty.  A  student who fails to make up 
an arrea ra g e  in a required subject before the study is again given in 
class is required to attend recitations in that study.
E a c h  student is g iven a report  o f  his w o r k  shortly  after  the close o f  
each semester.  , Pa ren ts  or guardians  m ay obtain these reports upon 
application to the Regis trar.
SCHOLARSHIP HONORS
H o n o r s  fo r  scholarship are o f  two kinds,  general and special. General  
honors are award ed ,  at graduation,  to students who attain an average 
g ra d e  o f  B, after  the freshm an year.  Special honors are granted for 
the sat is facto ry  completion o f  an honor course in addition to the work  
required for  a degree.  A n  honor course must involve at least ninety 
recitations,  or an equivalent, and be completed in one year. T h e  m eth ­
ods o f  w o r k  are determined by the instructor,  w h o  should be consulted 
in each case by students desiring to take such a course. H o n o r  courses 
are open to ju n io rs  and seniors who have  attained an average  o f  B in 
all previous w ork,  and an a verage  gra de  o f  A  or B in all previous w o rk
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o f  the department in which the hono rs are sought. A  student m ay not 
register fo r  an honor course later than the fourth week o f  the fall 
semester. U p o n  the completion o f  a course, the student’s w o r k  will  be 
tested by  an examination,  or thesis, or both, under the direction of  
the fa cul ty  committee on honors, and the result, together with the 
instructor’s report, wil l  be laid be fore  the Faculty.  E xam in at io ns  for 
honors shall be held at such times and places as the committee on 
honors may appoint. T h e y  shall be distinct f ro m  any class exam in a ­
tions in the same course, which latter examinations  the candidate for 
honors m ay or m ay not take, as he chooses. T h e  honor examinat ion 
shall be written and, if the committee so desires, also oral.  T h e  pro­
fessors g iv in g  the courses shall submit to the committee papers fo r  
the honor examinations not later than one w e e k  befo re  the date set 
f o r  the examinations.
T h e  students in honor  courses involv ing  labo ratory  w o r k  m a y  be 
tested by examination, or  thesis, or both, at the discretion o f  the com­
mittee. T h e  F acul ty  m a y  grant  special honors to those students who 
receive the approval  o f  the committee, but shall not do so i f  the g e n­
eral w o r k  is unsatisfactory.  Honors  and their nature are stated upon 
the Commencement  program  and published in the annual catalog.
DEGREES
B a c h e l o r s ’ D e g r e e s
T h e  deg ree o f Bachelor o f  A r ts  ( B. A . ) ,  with specification of  the 
m ajo r  subject, is confe rred  upon all students who complete a curriculum 
in the College  o f  A r t s and Sciences. T he se  students are required to 
fulfill the proper entrance conditions and to obtain six  credits in the 
department in which their m a jo r  w o r k  lies.
T h e  deg ree o f  Bachelor of  Science ( B. S.)  in the curriculum pursued 
is confe rred  upon students wh o complete the prescribed w o rk  o f  four 
years in the College o f  A g r icu l ture  and Technolo gy.
T h e  degree o f  B a ch elor  o f  L a w s  ( L L .  B.)  is confe rr ed  upon students 
wh o complete the prescribed w o r k  in the College of  Law.
T h e  degree o f  Pharmaceutical  Chemist  (P h.  C .)  is confe rr ed  upon 
students who complete the tw o-year  P h a r m a c y  curriculum.
Theses  shall be printed, or typewritten in black record unless the 
subject  matter  prevents,  and the paper used shall be a standard thesis
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paper 8 x  101/2 inches which m ay be procured at the U nive rs i ty  Store.
C a re  should be taken to have a margin  o f  one inch on the inner edge,
at least one-h alf  inch on the outer edge, one and one-h alf  inches at the
top, and one inch at the bottom o f  the page.
I f  d ra w in g s  accompan ying the thesis they m a y  be bound in with the 
rest o f  the pages or placed in a pocket in the third page of  the cover,
or i f too m a ny  fo r  this, they may be bound separately according  to
personal instructions of  the head o f  the department.
F o r  further  in fo rm at ion see pamphlet relating to degrees and theses.
Ca ndidates fo r  degrees w h o  fail  to meet these requirements will not 
be a w a rd e d  their degrees at Commencement.  A  minimum residence 
of  one year  is required for  the attainment o f  any B a c h lo r ’s degree.
A d v a n c e d  D e g r e e s
G ra d u a te  students, wh ether candidates fo r  a degree or not, are re­
quired to register  at the office o f  the Univers i ty  at the beginning of  
each semester or term. T h o s e  entering the U nive rs i ty  after  that date 
must obtain the consent o f  the committee on advanced degrees before 
they can count a ful l  y e a r ’s work.
Candidates for  the degree of  M aste r  o f  Arts ,  Master o f  Science, or
M a s ter  o f  L a w s  must  have  received the corresponding bachelor ’s de­
gree  f ro m  this institution, or f ro m  one gra nt ing  a ful ly  equivalent 
degree.
A t  least one year  must elapse between the c o nfe rr ing  of  the bachel­
o r ’s and the m a ste r ’s degrees.
N o  w o r k  done be fo re  the c o n fe rr in g  o f  the B a ch elor ’s degree shall be 
counted to w a rd  the M a s te r ’s degree.
T h e  candidate shall devote at least one year to graduate resident 
study and shall  complete w o r k  o f  the equivalent o f  s ix credits or fifteen 
hours per w e e k  thro ughout a college year.
T h e  courses o f  study fo r  each candidate must be approved by the 
committee on advanced  degrees not later than the fourth week o f  the 
semester or  term.
A  registration fee o f  $5 is charged,  and an additional fee of  $15 for 
exam inat ions and diplomas is payable upon the completion o f  the work.  
O ne  registration fee only  is required o f  graduate  students.
T h e  curriculu m  shall include w o r k  in one m a jo r  department or 
subject in w h ic h  the candidate has already pursued undergraduate  
study fo r  at least tw o years,  and w o r k  in not more  than two minor 
subjects  which bears a distinct relation to the general plan or purpose 
o f  the m a jo r  subject.
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A t  least three-fi fths o f  the w o r k  must be done in the m a jo r  subject. 
In special cases all the w o r k  m ay be done in one department.
A l l  o f  the w o r k  must be o f  advanced character and must be tested by 
examinations which the candidate shall pass with distinction.
T h e  candidate shall prepare as a part o f  his curriculum a satisfactory 
thesis on some topic connected with the m ajo r  subject. Theses  must be 
submitted not later than M a y  20th. T he  same regulations regarding 
the size and style o f  binding, outlined under the B a ch elor ’s degree, 
apply here. ( S e e  pamphlet relating to theses.)
T h e  professional  degrees o f  Chemical  E ngineer (Ch.  E . ) ,  Civil E n g i ­
neer ( C. E . ) .  Electrical  E ngineer  ( E. E . ), and Mechanical  Engineer 
(M. E.) may be conferred upon graduates  in the curricula o f  Chemistry 
or Chemical Engineering,  Civi l  Engineer ing,  Electrical Engineering,  and 
Mechanical  Engineering  respectively,  upon the presentation of  a satis­
factory thesis a f ter  at least three years of  profess ional  w o rk  subsequent 
to graduation.  D u r in g  at least two of  the years after  graduat ion the 
candidate must have occupied a position o f  responsibility. A  fee of  
$5.00 is required at the time of  registration. A  fee o f  $10.75 is required, 
payable upon presentation o f  the thesis, which must be submitted not 
later than M ay 20. Candidates are expected to be present in person to 
receive their degrees.
STUDENT EXPENSES
These  estimates are prepared upon the basis o f  students l iving in 
Universi ty  halls.
E s t i m a t e s  o f A n n u a l  E x p e n s e s  f o r  M e n
Students from within Students from  without 
the State the State
Registration ..................................  $10.00 $10.00
Incidentals ......................................  20.00 20.00
Tuition .............................................  30.00 40.00 to $70.00
Laboratory Fees ........................... 10.00 to $25.00 10.00 to 25.00
T e x t - b o oks ..................................... 10.00 to 30.00 10.00 to 30.00
Board 36 weeks @ $3.50...........  126.00 126.00
Ro om D o rm ito ry  .......................... 36.00 to 45.00 36.00 to 45.00
$242.00 to $286.00 $252.00 to $326.00
N ote . T h e  tuition charge of  $70.00 is for  technology students fro m 
without the State.
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E s t i m a t e s  o f  A n n u a l  E x p e n s e s  f o r  W o m e n
The expenses fo r  women are the same as fo r  men, except that the 
annual charge  for board  and room is un i fo rm ly  $170.00.
E x c e p t i o n s
B y  legislative enactment, students in an agr icultural  curriculum except 
in F o r e s t r y  and H o m e  Economics,  are exempted from the payment of  
tuition charges.  T h i s  applies both to students from  within and from 
without the State. F o r  such students the above estimates should be 
reduced by an amount  equal to the tuition charge.
D e t a i l s  o f  L a b o r a t o r y  F e e s
T h e  laboratory  charg es  indicated above are made to cover cost o f  
materia l  used by the students. T h e se  charges v a r y  with the subject and 
length o f  the course. T h e y  are as fo l low* : Bacteriology,  per course, $3.00; 
B io logy,  per course, $2.00 to $3.00; Chemistry,  per course, $2.00 to $5.00; 
Civi l  Engineering,  per course, $2.00 to $5.00; Electrical  Engineering,  per 
course,  $2.50; Mechanical  Engineering,  per course,  $2.00; Mineralogy,  
per course. $2.co; Ph arm acy,  per semester,  about $3.50; Physics,  per 
course,  $2.50 to $3.50; Shop W o r k ,  per course, $4.00 to $5.00.
S p e c i a l  C h a r g e
A  fee o f  $2.00 is charged  a student for each special examination.
D o r m i t o r y  R o o m s
T h e  rooms in the Mt. V e r n o n  House,  O a k  Hall,  and the middle sec­
tion o f  Hannibal  Hamli n  Hall  accomm odate  two students each. A ll  
other rooms accomm odate  four  students each.
D o r m it o r y  charges include steam heat and electric lighting. T h e  
rooms in the dormitor ies  for  men are furnished with beds, mattresses, 
chiffoniers, desks, and chairs.  T h e  rooms in Mt. V e r n o n  House (the 
d o rm ito ry  fo r  w o m e n )  are furnished with all the larger articles of  
furniture.  E ach  resident in a dorm itory  has bed linen and three towels 
laundered each w eek without  e x tra  charge.
W o m e n  students not l iving at home are required to live at the Mt. 
V e r n o n  House.  In except ional  cases women students are al lowed to 
live at some boarding  house approved by the President.  T o  secure the 
reservat ion o f  a room in a U nive rs i ty  dormitory,  application, accom­
panied by a deposit o f  $5.00, should be made on or befo re  September 1.
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D e p o s i t s  t o  C o v e r  E x p e n s e s
Each student on or befo re  registration day is required to make a 
deposit in accordance with the fo l lo w in g  t a b l e :
Students from  within Students from  without
the State the State
Students in A g r icu l tu re  ............... . . $95.00 $95.00
Students in F o restry  ...................... 110.00 115.00
Students in H o m e  E conomics.  . . 110.00 115.00
Students in A r t s  and S c ience s . . . .  110.00 115.00
Students in T e c h n o lo g y  ................ 110.00 130.00
F o r  a student not l iving in a Univers i ty  dorm itory  the above deposits 
are reduced by $75.00.
E x p e n s e s  a t  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L a w
F o r  expenses o f  students in the College o f  L a w  see the article on that 
college.
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Communications with reference to financial affairs o f  students should 
be addressed to the Treasurer ,  U nive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  at Orono.
A t h l e t i c  C o n t r i b u t i o n s
Students genera lly  contribute $10.00 annually  to the support of  
athletics. T his  is not a Univers i ty  requirement, but is w h o lly  voluntary.
THE KITTRIDGE LOA N FUND
T h e  fund, amounting to nearly one thousand dollars, was established 
by Nehemiah Kit tridge,  o f  Bangor.  It is in the control o f  the P r e s i ­
dent and the T rea s u rer  o f  the Universi ty,  by w h o m  it is loaned to 
needy students in the three upper classes. In the deed of  g i f t  it was 
prescribed that no security, but personal notes bear ing interest at the 
prevail ing rate, should be required. Loans  are made on the conditions 
that the interest shall be paid promptly,  and that the principal shall be 
returned fro m  the first earnings after  graduation.
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SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES
T h e  K i d d e r  S c h o l a r s h i p , thirty dollars, w a s  endowed by F r a n k  E.  
K id d e r ,  Ph.  D., Den ver,  Colorado,  a gra duate  o f  the U n ive rs i ty  of  the 
c la ss  o f  1879, and is a w a rd ed  to a member o f  the ju n io r  class to be 
selected by  the President and the Faculty.
W e s t e r n  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n  S c h o l a r s h i p . — T uit io n  fo r the sopho­
more  year,  is aw a rd ed  that student ta king  a regular  course wh ose de­
portment is sat is facto ry  and who makes good progress in his studies 
d u r i n g  his freshm an year.
J u n i o r  E x h i b i t i o n  P r i z e , fifteen dollars, is award ed to that member 
o f  the ju n io r  class w h o  presents the best oration at the junior  exhibi ­
tion. In the a w a r d  o f  this prize, both the composit ion and the delivery
-of the oration wi l l  be considered.
S o p h o m o r e  D e c l a m a t i o n  P r i z e , fifteen dollars, for  excellence in 
•elocution, is a w a rd ed  to the best speaker in the sophomore class.
W a l t e r  B a l e n t i n e  P r i z e , fifteen dollars, the g i f t  o f  W h it m a n H. 
Jordan,  Sc. D., L L .  D., G eneva,  N.  Y. .  a gra duate  o f  the U nive rs i ty  o f  
the class o f  1875. is a w a rd ed  to that member o f  the junior  class wh o
e x c e ls  in biological  chemistry.
K e n n e b e c  C o u n t y  P r i z e , twenty-f ive dollars, the g i f t  o f  Hon.  W i l ­
l i a m  T .  Haines,  L L .  D., W atervil le ,  a graduate  o f  the U niversity  o f  the 
class o f  1876, is a w a rd ed  to that member o f  the senior class wh o writes 
the best thesis on applied electricity.
F r a n k l i n  D a n f o r t h  P r i z e , ten dollars, the g i f t  o f  the Hon.  E d w a r d  
F. D a nfo rth ,  Sko w h e g an ,  a graduate  o f  the Universi ty,  o f  the class of  
1877, in m e m o r y  o f  his father,  Frankli n  D a nfo rth ,  is award ed to that 
m ember o f  the senior class in the agr icultural  curr iculum w h o  attains 
t h e  highest  standing.
P h a r m a c y  P r i z e ,  five dollars,  is a w a rd ed  to that student in the 
p h a r m a c y  department w h o  attains the highest  standing in chemistry in 
the  last year  o f  his course.
H o l t  P r i z e s , the g i f t  o f  Dr.  Erastu s  Eugene  Holt ,  o f  Portland,  are 
g iv e n  to the three students o f  the senior class w h o  sh ow the greatest
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improvement in their physical  rating. T h e  rating wil l  be determined 
from  deductions made from the gym nas ium and class records of  the 
students at the beginning and end o f  their college course by the mathe­
matical fo rm u la  for  the normal earning ability o f  the body, devised by 
Dr. Holt.
N e w  Y o r k  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n  S c h o l a r s h i p , thirty dollars,  is 
a w a rd ed  upon conditions to be determined by the B o ard  of  Trustees.  
It has for  some years been award ed to the student who excel led in 
debate.
P i t s b u r g  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n  S c h o l a r s h i p , tuition for  one year,  
is award ed  to a member of the junior class in the College of  T e c h ­
nology,  to be selected by the President and the profess ors in that college.
L.  C. B a t e m a n  P r i z e , f i v e  d o l l a r s ,  i s  a w a r d e d  t o  t h e  s t u d e n t  w h o  
s h a l l  w r i t e  t h e  b e s t  n e w s p a p e r  a r t i c l e  o f  o n e  c o l u m n  l e n g t h .
L e w i s t o n  J o u r n a l  P r i z e , ten dollars, is award ed  to a student in the 
College o f  A g r icu l tu re  wh o shall excel  in some line of  w o rk  connected 
with dairying.
A m e r i c a n  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  P r i z e , free membership 
fo r  one year  in the Association,  is aw ard ed  by the Faculty,  to the m e m ­
ber of  the senior class in P h a rm a c y  who has made the best record in
his college course.
F r a t e r n i t y  S c h o l a r s h i p  C u p , presented to the U nive rs i ty  by the
1910 Senior S k u ll  Society,  is aw ard ed  at Commencement  to that 
fraternity hav in g  the highest  standing in scholarship for the preceding 
calendar year. T h e  cup is to be award ed  fo r eleven years,  1910 to 1920
inclusive. T h e  fraternity to which this cup is a w a rd ed  the greatest
number o f  times is to be the permanent owner of  the cup.
W i n g a r d C u p , the g if t  o f  P r o f e s s o r  K. R. W i n g a rd ,  is awarded
to that student w h o  has won his “ M "  in athletics, and who has made 
the greatest improvement in his studies during the year.
C l a s s  o f  1908 C o m m e n c e m e n t  C u p ,  is a w a rd ed  each year to the class
having the largest percentage o f  its membership back for Co m m ence ­
ment.
F a t h e r  H a r r i n g t o n  P r i z e , tw enty  dollars, established by Rev.  John 
M. Harr ington,  pastor o f  St. M a r y ’s Church,  Orono,  is given to that 
student w h o  writes the best essay upon modern literature. It m a y
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treat  o f  Germ an, English,  French,  S p a n i sh, or Italian literature. T h e  
essay  m a y  be limited to any one o f  these l i teratures or to a comparative 
study o f  any number o f  them. T h i s  is open to any student in the 
Univers ity.
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  T e c h n o l o g y  P r i z e , twenty-five dollars, is awarded 
to the student w h o  attains the highest  rank in the College o f  T e c h ­
no lo g y  d ur in g  1912-1913, and shall make an “ M "  in track, baseball, or 
football.
ADMISSION
G e n e r a l  R e q u i r e m e n t s .— Applicants for admission must pass the 
required examinations,  or present sa ti sfacto ry  certificates o f  f i tness and 
m ake  a cash deposit covering  the bills of  one semester. In the College 
o f  L a w  the fees must b e paid in advance, and no bond or deposit is 
required.  T h e  U n ive rs i ty  admits  men and women, both residents o f  
M a in e  and non-residents.
A d m i s s i o n  t o  A d v a n c e d  S t a n d i n g .— Candidates for  advanced stand­
in g  are e xam in ed  in the prepara tory  studies, and in those previously 
pursued by the classes they wish to enter, or in other equivalent studies. 
A  rank  o f  B  must be attained in order to pass any course in advance. 
Certif icates f ro m  approved schools are accepted for the preparatory 
w o r k ;  but certificates are not accepted for any part of  the college work,  
unless such w o r k  has been done in a college. Graduates of  a college 
o f  equivalent standing w h o  wish to enter an agricultural  or  engineering 
course  are admitted to the ju n io r  class without examination, provided 
their course has covered a sufficient amount o f  w o r k  in mathematics, 
physics,  chemistry,  and biology.
S p e c i a l  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n s .— A  go od preparation in algebra and g e o m ­
e try  is most  important fo r  those w h o  expect  to enter engineering 
curricula.
T h e  schools should g ive  a part o f  the w o r k  in algebra and geometry,  
or  a re view of  these subjects,  durin g  the last year.
Students preparing  to take a m a jo r  in Greek  or Latin should devote 
especial attention to G re e k  and Latin composition, R o m a n  history, and 
Lat in  pronunciation according  to the R o m a n  method.
S p e c i a l  S t u d e n t s .— Persons  not candidates fo r  a degree wh o wish 
to take  special studies m a y  be permitted to do so, if, upon examination,
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they g ive  satisfactory  evidence that they are prepared to take the d e­
sired studies. T his  privi lege is intended for  students o f  unusual m a ­
turity  or previous advancement in particular subjects,  rather than for 
those w h o  are incompetent to pursue  a regular course. Candidates 
under twenty-one years o f  age will  not be received as special students 
unless they have completed the regular requirements fo r  admission.
N o  examinations are required for  admission to the special and exten ­
sion courses in Agricu lture ,  or  to the two years course in Household 
Economics,  but admission to the latter presupposes the completion o f  a 
fo u r  years high school course.
T h e  terms o f  admission to the College o f  L a w  are stated under the 
article  on that college.
A d m i s s i o n  b y  E x a m i n a t i o n s
Entra nce  examinations are held at Orono,  beginning four days before 
the opening o f  the fall  semester, and on the W e d nesd a y ,  T hursda y ,  
F r iday,  and S a turd a y  preceding Commencement.  T o  save expense to 
candidates,  examination papers will  be sent to any sat isfactory per­
son w h o  wil l  consent to conduct examinations on the days appointed 
in June. I f  possible these examinations should be in charge  o f  the 
Principal  o f  the school. Papers wil l  not be sent at any other time. 
T h e  questions are to be submitted under the usual restrictions o f  a 
written examination,  and the answers returned to the U nive rs i ty  imme­
diately, accompanied by the endorsement o f  the examiner.  T h e  e x a m i ­
nations must be given on the days appointed in the schedule. A p p l i ­
cations fo r  such examinations must be made out on blanks to be 
obtained from  the Registrar.  Candidates fo r  admission by examination,  
particularly  those exam ined at O ro no  in September, should present 
statements f ro m  their school principals regard in g their fitness to take 
the examinations and to undertake college work.
T h e  examinations given by the College Entrance E xam in ati on  Board  
wil l  be accepted by the University.  T he se  exam inations  wil l  be held 
durin g  the w e e k  June 17-22, 1913. A l l  applications fo r  examinat ion 
must be addressed to the Secre ta ry  o f  the College Entrance  E x a m i n a ­
tion Board,  Post  Office Sub-Station 84, N ew Y o r k .  N . Y ., and must be 
made upon a blank fo rm  to be obtained f ro m  the Secre ta ry  o f  the 
B o a rd  upon application.
A  candidate who wishes to be exam ined on part o f  his w o r k  in 
advance o f  the year  in which he proposes to enter the U n ive rs i ty  may 
rece ive credit fo r  such examination,  provided he offers not less than
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one-h alf  o f  his pre para tory  work .  It is advised that candidates avail  
themselves of  this privi lege as fa r  as possible. E xam in ati ons  on sub­
jects  wh ich are to be continued in college should not be taken more 
than one y e a r  in advance.
A d m i s s i o n  of G r a d u a t e s  fr om  C l a s s  A  S c h o o l s  i n  M a i n e
G ra d uate s  o f  Main e  high schools and academies placed by the State 
Superintendent o f  Schools  in Class A  m ay be admitted upon their 
school  records, provided they have  pursued a course o f  study approved 
by the State Superintendent as suitable fo r  college preparation. I f  the 
high school re cord  satisfies the specific requirements fo r  the curriculum 
that they wish to pursue in the Univers ity,  such candidates m ay have 
credit  to w a rd s  admission fo r  any subject that has been credited toward 
their graduation.  Unless the circumstances are exceptional,  a candi­
date w h o se  record does not ful ly  meet the requirements will  not be 
admitted under  this plan.
T h e  school record o f  the condidate must be certified by the P r i n ­
cipal, upon blanks furnished by the Universi ty,  and should be submitted 
b e fo re  A u g u s t  1st.
A d m i s s i o n  b y  C e r t i f i c a t e
Candidates f ro m  the other N e w  England states who are graduates o f  
schools  approved by the N e w  E n g la n d  College Entrance Certificate 
B o a rd  wil l  be admitted upon certificate.
Certif icates fo r  admission wil l  be accepted from such schools out­
side o f  N e w  E n g la n d  as are admitted upon certificate at the leading 
colleges in their  o w n  states.
Certif icates wil l  not be accepted for non-graduates except in unusual 
cases, and then only provided the candidate is expressly recommended 
f o r  admission by the Pr incipal  of  the high school f ro m  which he comes. 
Certif icates must be made out on blanks furnished by the University.
E N TR AN CE  REQUIREMENTS
T o  gain admiss ion  to any  of  th e  curr icu la  leading to the  degree  
of  B a c h e lo r  of  A r ts  or  Bache lo r  of  Science, 14 un its  must be offered 
by t h e  cand idates ,  according to  th e  fo l low ing  schedules ( to count  
one uni t ,  a sub jec t  must be pursued fo r  one school year,  w i th  five 
re c i ta t io n  periods,  of  a t  least 45 minutes  each, a w e e k ) :
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F or t h e  B a c h e l o r  of A rts  C u r r i c u l a  
Required Subje cts
F o reig n  languages .•.................................................................................  4 units
English ............................................................................................................  3 “
History  ...........................................................................................................  1 unit
Mathem atics  .................................................................................................. units
( N o t  less than two units o f  any foreign language  m ay be offered. 
Credit  for  advanced w o r k  wil l  be accepted at the rate of  one unit for  
each year  o f  w o rk . )
Optional  Subje cts  (3 1-2 units to be chosen)
Each year of  G reek ...........................................................................  counts 1 unit
Latin ............................................................................ 1
French ........................................................................  1
G erman ......................................................................  1
A dvance d  algebra .............................................................................. 1/2
T r ig o n o m e try  ........................................................................................ i
Chemistry ( including n o te - b o o k ) .................................................  1
Physics  ( including note-book) ...................................................  1
Physiography (one-half  year or one y e a r ) . . . . counts \ unit or 1 unit
Bio logy  ( including n o te - b o o k ) ...................................................  counts 1 unit
Botany (including note-book) .....................................................  1
Z o o lo g y  ( including note-book ) ...................................................  1
P hysio lo gy  .............................................................................................  \
Solid geometry ....................................................................................  \
Roman history ....................................................................................  1/2
G reek history ......................................................................................... \
English history (1 ye ar)  ................................................................. I
American history and civil government (1 y e a r ) ................ 1
Mediaeval and modern history .....................................................  1
T h e  requirement in history must include either a year o f  Greek  and 
Roman history, a year of  English,  a year o f  Mediaeval and Modern 
history, or a year o f  American history and civil government.  A  choice 
will be al lowed between the last ha lf  year  o f  algebra and solid geometry 
for  those wh o do not expect  to continue mathematics  in college.
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F or t h e  B a c h e l o r  of S c i e n c e  C u r r i c u l a
counts 3 units
* A l g e b r a  ..................................................................................................
P la n e  g e o m e try  ....................................................................................
Sol id  g e o m e try  (C o l le g e  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  except P h a r m a c y )
1 1/2
1 unit 
1/2 “
Optional  S u b je cts  ( 8 or 8 1-2 units to be chosen)
( O f  these, tw o years o f  one modern language,  one year o f  science, 
and one year  o f  history must be taken. Candidates entering B. S. 
cu rr iculum and offer ing  four years o f  Latin m ay complete their entrance 
credits without a modern language,  but must take at least four credits 
in modern  language  in col lege.)
E ach  year  o f  French .........................................................................  courts  1 unit
* Candidates w h o  have had two full years o f  algebra, including a 
review du ring the last year,  and the use o f  advanced text book may 
receive credit o f  two units. Such a course is recommended.
** Graduates from  high schools g iv in g  a ful l manual training course 
m ay receive credit for mechanical  drawing,  manual  training, and free­
hand d r a w in g  on the basis o f  one credit for  five forty-five minute 
periods per w e e k  for  one year  in one subject taken in the high school.
German
Latin
Greek
A d v a n c e d  algebra ........................................................
T r ig o n o m e tr y  ..................................................................
** Mechanical  drawing  ( fo r  technical courses) 
** M anual  training ( fo r  technical c o u r s e s ) . . .
Ch emistry  ( including  note-book) .........................
P hysi cs  ( inc luding  note-book) .............................
P h y s io grap h y  (one-hal f  year or one y e a r ) . . . .
B io logy  ( including note-book ) ...............................
B o tan y  (inc lu din g  note-book)  ...............................
Z o o l o g y  ( inc lu din g  note-book) .............................
P h y s io lo g y  .......................................................................
R o m a n  history ..............................................................
G re e k  history .................................................................
Engl ish history ..............................................................
A m e r ica n  history and civil g o v e r n m e n t ...........
counts unit or 1 unit 
.................. counts 1 unit
counts 1/2 or 1 unit
counts 1/2 unit 
1/2 “
1/2
1
I
I
1
1
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Candidates for admission to the Bachelor  o f  Science curricula who 
are well prepared in all the required subjects, but wh ose  high-school  
course has included other subjects, instead o f  some o f  the electives 
mentioned above, will  be a l lowed to substitute such o f  these as will 
furnish a real equivalent.  Each case o f  such proposed substitution 
will be considered upon its merits.
Candidates fo r  the two years C u r r i c u l u m  i n P h a r m a c y  must be at 
least seventeen years o f  age, and must have successfully  completed at 
least o ne year in an approved high school.
REQUIREMENTS IN D ETAIL
T h e  fo l low in g  statement shows in detail the requirements in each 
s u b j e c t :
Languages
E n g l i s h .— T h e  entrance examinat ion in Engl ish presupposes courses 
in composition and English li terature pursued in the high school during 
four  years.  Pro spective  students are warn ed against attempting to pre­
pare the required w o rk  in one year. Pro gress  in composit ion particu­
larly  is of  s low growth,  and requires almost  daily cult ivation during a 
long  period of  time. Books,  to be thoro ughly  enjoyed and appreciated, 
should be read leisurely and under favorable  circumstances.
R h e toric .— Candidates are expected to have had practice in composi­
tion for  at least three days a week during the wh ole  four years  o f  the 
high school, and to have included in the latter part o f  their course such 
w o r k  in the elements o f  rhetoric, as for example,  is contained in C a r ­
penter ’s Rhetoric  and Composition.
Gra mmar .— T h e  examination on the B  list o f  books wil l  include inci­
dentally questions on the syntax o f  sentences, and on general g ra m m a ti ­
cal principles.
T h e  grammatical  sense is s low ly  acquired. Gra mmar,  therefore,  
should be studied in the early grades and kept up fr om  year to year 
and not formally  introduced in some one grade,  as the seventh or eighth.
Weight of  Composit ion .— T h e  examinat ion is mainly  designed to test 
the candidate's ability to express his thought correctly  and clearly. It 
is quite possible to answ er  all questions on the l iterature correctly,  and 
yet  fail on the examination as a whole because o f  crude and u n g r a m ­
matical English.  Prospective candidates are advised to g ive especial
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attention to spelling, punctuation,  gra mmatical  correctness, idiomatic  
w o r d s  and phrases, sentence and paragraph formation.
S u b je c t s .— T h e  subjects  fo r  the short composit ions wil l  be taken from  
the A  list o f  b o o k s ; also from the candidate’s general know le dge  and 
experience.
T h e  prescribed books are those adopted by the Confe re nce  on U n i ­
f o r m  E n tra n c e  Requirements.  T h e  A  list is fo r  general  reading.  T h e  
candidate is not expected  to have a detai led know le dge  of  these books, 
but such acquaintance with them as naturally  fo l low s intel ligent and 
appreciat ive  reading. F o r  1912, the books are as f o l l o w s : A  Group
1 ( tw o to be selected) : Shakespeare ’s A s  Y o u  Like It, H e n ry  V ,  
Julius Caesar, T h e  M e rcha nt  o f  Venice,  T w e l f t h  Night.  Gro up II 
(o n e  to be se le c t e d ) :  B a c o n ’s E s s a y s ;  B u n ya n ’s P i lg r im ’s Progress ,  
P a r t  1 : T h e  S ir  R o g e r  de C o v er le y  Pape rs  in the Spectator;  F ra n k l in ’s 
A u to biog ra p h y.  Group III  (one  to be s e le c te d ) :  C h a u ce r ’s P r o lo g u e ;  
Spenser 's  Faeri e  Queen,  ( s e le c t io n s ) ;  P o p e ’s T h e  R ape  o f  the L o c k ;  
Goldsm ith 's  T h e  Deserted  V i l l a g e ;  P a l g r a v e ’s Golden Treasury ,  (F ir s t  
Se r ie s )  B o ok s  II and III,  with especial attention to Dryden,  Collins, 
Gra y,  C o w p er, and Burns.  Gro up I V  ( t w o  to be selected) : Go ld sm ith ’s 
V i c a r  o f  W a k e f ie ld ;  Scott 's  Ivanhoe, Quentin D u r w a r d ; H aw th o rn e ’s 
H o u se  o f  Seven  G a ble s;  T h a c k e r a y ’s H e n r y  E s m o n d ;  Airs. Ga skell ’ s 
C r a n f o r d ;  D ic k e n s ’s T a l e  o f  T w o  Cities;  Georg e  E l io t ’s Si las M a rn e r ;  
B l a c k m o r e ’s L o rn a  Doone.  Gro up V  ( tw o  to be se le c te d) :  I rv in g ’s 
Sketch B o o k ;  L a m b ’s E ssay s  o f  E l i a ;  D e  Q uincey ’s Joan of Arc ,  T he  
Engli sh  Mail  C o a c h ;  C a r ly le ’s Heroes and H e r o  W o r s h ip ;  E m e rs o n ’s 
E s s a y s  (se lected)  ; Rus kin's  Sesame and Lilies, G roup V I  ( tw o  to' 
be s e le c t e d ) :  C o le r id g e ’s Ancient M a r i n e r ;  Scott ’s L a d y  of  the L a k e ;  
B yro n 's  Mazeppa,  T h e  P r iso ner  o f  C h i l l o n ; P a l g r a v e ’s Golden T r e a s ­
ury,  ( F i r s t  Ser ie s)  B o o k  V ,  with especial attention to W o r d s w o r t h ,  
K e ats ,  and S h e l le y ;  Macaula y 's  L a y s  o f  Ancient R o m e ;  P o e ’s P o e m s ;  
L o w e l l ’s V is io n  o f  Sir  L a u n f a l ;  A r n o l d ’s Sohrab and Rustu m ; L o n g ­
f e l l o w ’s Courtship o f  Miles S t a nd i s h ; T e n n y s o n ’s Gareth and Lynette,  
Lance lot  and Elaine,  and T h e  Pass in g  o f  A r t h u r :  B r o w n i n g ’s Cavalier  
T unes,  T h e  Lost  Leader ,  H o w  T h e y  B ro u gh t  the Good N e w s  from 
Ghent to A i x ,  E v e ly n  Hope,  Hom e T h o u g h ts  fr om  Abroad ,  Home 
T h o u g h t s  f ro m  the Sea, Incident of  the French Camp, T h e  B o y  and the 
A n g e l ,  O ne  W o r d  More,  H e rv e  Riel,  and Pheidippides.
B. Shakespeare 's  M acbeth;  M i l to n ’s Lycidas, Comus,  L ’Al legro ,  and
II P e n s e r o s o ;  B u r k e ’s Speech on Concil iation with Ameri ca ,  or W a s h ­
i ngto n’s F a rew el l  Addre ss ,  and W e b s t e r ’s F irs t  B unker  Hill  O r a t io n ;  
M a c a u l a y ’s L i f e  o f  Johnson,  or C a r ly le ’s E s s a y  on Burns.
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T h e  B list o f books is for  thorough study. T h e  examination will  be 
upon subject matter, form, a nd structure.
F r e n c h .— T h e  admission requirements in elementary and advanced 
Fren ch are those recommended by the Modern L an g u ag e  Association 
o f  America .
I. Elementary F rench.— A t  the end o f  the second year the pupil 
should be able to pronounce French accurately,  to read at sight easy 
Fren ch  prose, to put into French simple English sentences taken from 
the language of  everyday  l ife or based u pon a portion o f the French 
text  read, and to answer  questions o n the rudiments o f  the g ra m m a r  
as defined below.
T h e  first year  s w o r k  should comprise : ( 1 ) care ful  drill in pronuncia­
tion ; ( 2) the rudiments o f  grammar,  including the inflection o f  the
re gu la r  and the more common irregular verbs, the plural o f  nouns, the 
inflection of  adjectives,  participles, and pro nouns ; the use o f  personal 
pronouns,  common a d v e r b s ,  preposition' ,  a nd conjunctions;  order o f  
w o r d s  in the sentence, and elementary rules of  s y n ta x ;  (3)  abundant 
easy exercises,  designed not only to fix in m em ory  the fo rm s  and prin­
ciples of  grammar,  but also to cultivate readiness in reproducing natural 
form s o f  express ion;  (4) the reading o f  100 to 175 duodecimo pages o f  
graduated texts,  with constant practice in translating into French easy 
variations o f  the sentences read (the teacher g iv in g  the E n g l i s h ) ,  and 
in reproducing from m em ory  sentences previously read;  (5 )  writ ing 
Fren ch from  dictation.
T h e  second year s w o r k  should comprise:  ( 1 )  the reading o f  250 to
400 pages o f  easy modern prose in the form  o f  stories, plays, or  histor­
ical or biographical sketches;  (2)  constant practice, as in the previous 
year,  in translating into French easy variations upon the texts  read;  (3)  
frequent abstracts, sometimes oral and sometimes written,  of  portions o f  
the text already read;  (4)  w r i t ing  French fro m  dictation;  (5)  continued 
drill upon the rudiments o f  grammar,  with constant application in the 
construction of  sentences;  (6) mastery  o f  the fo rm s  and use of  p ro ­
nouns,  pronominal  adjectives,  o f  all but the rare irregular verb forms,  
and o f  the simpler uses of  the conditional and subjunctive.
Suitable texts  for  the second year  a r e : About,  le R o i  des montagnes;
Bruno,  le Tou r de la France;  Daudet,  Eas ier  Short  T a l e s ;  D e  la 
Bedoll iere,  La Mere Michel  et son chat;  E rck m a n n - C h a tr ia n ’s Sto ri es ;  
Foa,  C on t es biographiques  and le P et it  Robinson de Paris;  Foncin,  le 
Pa ys  de France;  Labiche and Martin, la P o u d r e  a u x  y e u x  and le V o y ­
age de M. P erric h on;  L eg o u v e  and Labiche, la Cigale chez les f o u r m is;
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M a lo t ,  S a n s  fam ille;  Mairet, la T a c l e  du petit P ie rre;  Merimee,  
C o lo m b o ;  E x t r a c t s  f ro m  M iche let ;  Sarcey,  le Siege de Pa ris;  V e r n e ’s 
Stories.
II. A d v a n c e d  F ren c h .— A t  the end o f  the third year the pupil should 
be able to read at sight ordin ary French prose or simple poetry, to 
translate  into French a connected passage of  English based on the text 
read, and to answ er  questions involv ing  a more thorough kno w le d g e  o f  
s y n t a x  than is expected in the elementary course.
T h i s  should comprise the reading o f  400 to 600 pages of  French of  
o r d in a r y  difficulty, a portion to be in the dramatic  f o r m ; constant prac­
tice in g iv in g  French paraphrases,  abstracts,  or reproductions from 
m e m o r y  o f  selected portions o f  the matter  read ; the study o f  a g r a m ­
m a r  o f  moderate  proport ions;  wr i t ing  from dictation.
Suitable  texts  a re :  A b o u t ’s Sto ri es ;  A u g i e r  and Sandeau,  le Gendre
de M. P o ir ier;  B e r a n g e r ’s P o e m s ;  Corneille,  le Cid  and Horace;  
C o p p ee ’s P o e m s ;  Daudet ,  le B e l l e - N i v ernaise ; L a  Brete,  M o n  oncle et 
man c ure;  M a d a m e  de S e v i g n e ’s Letters :  Hugo,  Her nani  and la Chute;  
L a b i c h e ’s P l a y s :  Loti,  P e c h e u r  d ’Islande;  M ig n e t ’s Historical  W r i t in g s ;  
Moliere,  I 'Avare  and le Bourgeois  g e n t i lh o m m e ; Racine,  A t h a l ie , 
A nd r o maque . and E sth er;  G eorge S a n d ’s P la ys  and Stories ;  Candeau,  
M ademoise l le  de la Se ig liere ; Scribe's  P l a y s ;  T hierry ,  Reci ts ;  V ig ny ,  
la Canne de jo n c ;  V o l t a i r e ’s Historical  Writings.
A t  the end o f  the fourth  year the pupil should be able to read at sight, 
with the help o f  a vocabu lary o f  special or technical expressions, difficult 
Fren ch  r o t  earl ier than that of  the seventeenth century;  to write  in 
French a short es say on some simple subject connected with the work s 
re ad :  to put into French a passage o f  easy English  prose, and to carry 
on a simple conversation in French.
T h i s  should comprise the reading o f  f ro m  600 to 1,000 pages of  stand­
ard French,  classical  and modern, only difficult passages being explained 
in the class ; the wri t ing  o f  numerous short themes in French ; the study 
o f  syntax.
Suitable reading matter wil l  be:  B ea um a rcha is ’s Barbier de Sevi l le;
C o rne i l le ’s D r a m a s ; the elder D u m a s ’s P ro se  w r i t i n g s ; the younger  
D u m a s,  la Question d' a rg e n t; H ug o ,  R u y  B las, Lyrics,  and Prose  
W r i t i n g s ;  L a  F o nta in e ’s F a ble s ;  Lamartine,  Graz iella: M arivaux 's
P l a y s ;  M o l i e r e ’s P l a y s ;  M u s se t ’s P la ys  and P o e m s ;  Pellissier,  M o u v e - 
ment  litteraire an X I X  siecle;  Renan,  Souvenir s  d e nfance et de 
je u n e s s e ;  R o u s s e a u ’s W r i t i n g s ;  S a in te - B e u v e ’s E s s a y s ;  Taine,  Origines 
de la F ra nce  contemporaine; V o l t a i r e ’s W r i t i n g s ;  Selections fr om  Zola, 
M aup assant ,  and Balzac.
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T h e  examinat ions  o f  the College Entrance  Certificate B o a rd  in ele­
me ntary  French will be accepted for  two units, and that in advanced 
French fo r  one additional  unit.
G e r m a n .— T h e  admission requirements in elementary and advanced 
G erm an are those recommended by the Modern L a n g u a g e  Association 
o f  America .
I. Elementary German.— T h e  first y e a r ’s w o r k  should comprise :  ( 1 ) 
care ful  drill upon pronunciat ion;  (2) memoriz ing  and frequent repeti­
tion o f  easy colloquial sentences;  (3)  drill upon the rudiments of  g r a m ­
m a r:  that is, upon the inflection o f  the articles, of  such nouns as belong 
to the language  o f  every -day  life, o f  adjective, pronouns, w e a k  v erbs, 
a nd the more uusual  strong  ve rb s ;  also in the use o f  the more common 
prepositions,  the simpler uses of  the modal  auxil iaries, and the elemen­
tary rules o f  sy nta x  and wo rd  o rd er ;  (4) abundant easy exercises 
designed not only to fix in mind the fo rm s and principles o f  grammar,  
but also to cultivate readiness in reproducing natural  forms o f  e x ­
press ion;  (5)  the reading o f  75 to 100 pages o f  graduated texts  fro m 
a reader, with constant practice in translating into German easy var ia­
tions upon sentences selected fro m the reading leson (the teacher g iv ­
ing the E n g l i s h ) ,  and in reproducing from  memory sentences previously 
read.
T h e  second year 's w o rk  should comprise : ( 1 ) the reading o f  150 to 
200 pages o f  li terature in the fo rm  o f  easy stories and plays;  (2)  a c co m ­
panying  practice, as before, in translating into German easy variations 
upon the matter  read, also in the off-hand reproduction, sometimes 
oral ly  and sometimes in writ ing,  o f  the substance o f  short and easy 
selected passages ;  (3)  continued drill in the rudiments o f  gra mmar,  
to enable the pupil first, to use his kn ow ledge  with facil i ty in fo rm ing  
sentences, and second, to state his know le dge  correct ly  in the technical 
language  o f  grammar.
Stories suitable for the elementary course can be selected from  the 
fo l lo w in g  list:  Anderson,  M archen and B i ld erbuch ohne Bilder;  Baum-
bach, D ie  N onna and D er S c h w iegersohn; G erstacker, G e rm elshausen; 
Heyse,  L'Arrabbiata,  Das M a d chen von Treppi,  and A n f a n g  und E n d e;  
Hillern, H o h er als die K ir c h e ;  Jensen, die braune Erica;  Leander,  
T r aumereien and Kleine G eschichten;  Siedel,  M archen;  Stokl ,  U nter 
dem Christbaum;  Storm, I m mensee  and G eschichten aus der Tonne;  
Zschokke,  D e r  z e rbroche ne Krug.
T h e  best shorter plays available a re :  Benedix ,  D e r  P r o z ess, D e r
W eiberfeind,  and G unstige V orz eichen;  Elz,  E r  ist nicht ei fersu cht ig;
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W i c h e r t ,  A n  der M a j o r s e c k e ; W i lh e lm i ,  E in er  muss heiraten.  O nly  
one o f  these plays need be read, and the narrative style should pre ­
dominate.  A  g o od  selection o f  reading matter fo r  the second year 
w o u ld  be A n d e rso n ,  M a r c h e n or B i ld e rbuch,  or Leander,  T r aumereien,  
to the extent o f  about f o r t y  pages.  A f t e r w a r d ,  such a story as Das  
kalte H e r s ,  or  D e r  zerbrochene K r u g ;  then Holier als die Kir ch e,  or 
I mmense e ; ne xt  a good story by Heyse,  Baumbach,  or  Se idel;  last D e r  
Pro cess .
II .  A d v a n c e d  Ger m an .— T h e  w o r k  should comprise,  in addition to 
the e le men tary course,  the reading o f  about 400 pages o f  moderate ly 
difficult prose and poetry,  with constant practice in giving,  sometimes 
ora l ly  and sometimes in writ ing,  paraphrases, abstracts, or reproductions 
f r o m  m e m o r y  o f  selected portions o f  the matter  read;  also grammatica l  
dril l  in the less usual  strong verbs, the use o f  articles, cases, auxil iaries  
o f  all kinds,  tenses and modes (with especial reference to the infinitive 
and su b ju n c t ive ) ,  and l ikewise in w o r d  order  and w o r d  formation.  
T o  do this w o r k  tw o school years are usual ly  required.
Suitable reading matter for  the third year m ay be selected from  such 
w o r k s  as the f o l l o w i n g : Ebner-Eschenbach,  D ie  Freiherren von Gem-
perlein;  F rey ta g ,  D i e  Journalisten  and Bilder aus der de utschen Ver-  
gangenlicit,  K a r l  d er Grosse,  A u s  den K reu zz i ig e n, D o k t o r  Luther,  
A u s  dem Staat  Friedr ichs des Grosse n;  Fouque,  Undine;  Gerstacker,  
I r r f a h r t e n ; Goethe,  Hermann und Dorothea  and Iphigenie:  Heine ’s 
poems and Reisebi ld e r; Hoffm an,  Historische Erzdhlungen ; Lessing,  
M in n a  von  B arnl ie h m; Meyer,  Gustav A d o l f s  P a g e ;  Moser, D er 
B ib l io th e k a r ; Riehl ,  N o v e lle n, Burg  Ne ideck ,  D e r  Flitch der Schdnheit ,  
D e r  s t u mme Ratsherr, D as  S p i elm annskind; Rosegger ,  W aldheimat; 
Schil ler,  D e r  N effe als O n k el, D e r  Geisterseher, Wilhelm  Tell,  Die  
J ungfra u von Orleans, D as  L ie d  von der G lo c k e , B a l la d e n ; Scheffel,  
D er T ro m p eter  von S d k k i n g e n;  U hland’s poems;  Wi ldenbruch,  Das  
edle Blut.  A  g o od  selection would  be:  ( 1)  one o f  R ie h l ’s novelettes;  
(2 )  one o f  F r e y t a g ’s “ p i c tu r e s ; ” (3)  part o f  Undine  or D e r  Geister-  
scher;  (4)  a short  course o f  reading in lyrics and ballads;  (5)  a class­
ical play by Schil ler,  Lessing,  or Goethe.
T h e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  the College  Entrance Certificate Board  in ele­
m enta ry  G e rm a n  will  be accepted for  two units, a nd that in advanced 
G e rm a n  fo r  one additional  unit.
L a t i n .— T h e  entrance examination in Latin wil l  consist of  four  parts 
as f o l l o w s :
I. A n  exam ination on the elements o f  Lat in g ra m m a r  and easy trans­
lations.
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2. a. A n  e x a m i nation in sight  translation o f  Latin prose suited to 
test the abil ity o f  a cardidate  who has read from Caesar ( C allic W a r  
and Civi l W a r )  and N epos ( L i v e s )  an amount r o t  less than Caesar, 
Gall ic  W a r ,  I -IV.
b. Questions on the ordinary form s and constructions o f  Latin g r a m ­
m a r  and the translation o f  easy English sentences into Latin.
3. a. A n  examination on Cicero, speeches for  the Manil ian L a w  and 
fo r  Archias,  with questions on subject-matter, l i terary and historical 
allusions, and grammar.
b. A n  examination in sight t r a n sla tion o f  Latin p rose adapted to 
candidates who have read from Cice ro ( speeches, letters, and De Senec- 
tute)  and Sallust (Cati l ine a nd Jugurthine W a r )  an amount not less 
than Cicero,  speeches against Catiline I - IV ,  for  the Mari l i an  L aw ,  and 
fo r  Archias.
A  test in wr i t ing  simple Latin prose which shall demand a thor­
ough know le dge  o f  all regular inflections, all common irregular forms, 
and the ordinary syntax and vocabulary  o f  the prose authors read in 
school.
4. a. A n  examination on Virg i l ,  ,AEneid, I, II and either I V  or V I  
at the option o f  the candidate, w ith questions on subject-matter,  l i terary 
and Historical allusions, and prosody.
b. A n  examination in sight translation o f  Latin poetry adapted to 
candidates who have read from V ergil  (Bucol ics ,  Georgies, and AEne id) 
and O v id (M e ta m o rp h o s e s, Fasti , and T r i stia) an amount not less than 
V ergil, AEneid,  I - V I .
A  candidate may obtain separate credit for  each part. Each repre­
sents y e a r ’s w o r k  a nd  entrance credit for  one unit.
In parts 2 and 3 candidates must deal satisfactor i ly  with both the 
sight  and set passages,  or they will  not be given credit fo r  either.
G r e e k .— T h e  gra mmar,  including p r o s o d y ; X e n o p h o n ’s Anabasis,  
books I -1V ;  H o m e r ’ s Iliad. b o o k s I - I I I ; the sight translation o f  easy 
passages from X e n o p h o n :  the translation into G reek o f  easy passages 
based on the required books o f  the Anabasis.  F o r  the last a vocabulary 
o f  less usual w ord s will be furnished. Equivalent readings will  be 
accepted in place o f  those presc ibed.
History
G re ek  H i s t o r y .— H istory  o f  Greece,  to the capture o f  Corinth,  146 
B. C. Myers,  Morey,  or  Botsford.
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R o m a n  H i s t o r y .— A  k n o w le d g e  o f  R o m a n  history, down to the death 
o f  M arcus  Aure lius,  such as m a y  be obtained from  A l l e n ’s Sh ort  H i s ­
tory o f  the R o m a n  People,  or  from M y e r s ’s R o m e :  Its Rise and Fall ,
or f ro m  M o r e y ’s Outl ines o f  R o m a n  History.
E n g l i s h  H i s t o r y .— A  k n o w le d g e  such as m ay be obtained fro m  M o n t­
g omery ,  C o m a n  and Kendal l ,  T e r r y ,  or C h e y n e y ’s History  o f  England.
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  H i s t o r y  a n d  C i v i l  G o v e r n m e n t .— A  kno w le d g e  such 
as m a y  be obtained from  the w o r k s o f  Fiske, Hart,  M ontg omery ,  or 
M c L a u g h l in .
Mathematics
A l g e b r a .— T h e  fo u r  fundamental  operations for  rational algebraic  
e xp re ss io n s;  factor ing,  determination of  highest  common factor and 
least c o m m o n multiple by  fa c to r in g ;  fractions, including complex 
fractions,  and ratio and proportion ; linear equations, both numerical  and 
literal,  containing one or more un know n q u a n t i t ie s ; problems depend­
ing  on l inear e q u a t i o n s ; radicals,  including the extraction o f  the square 
root o f  polynomials  and o f  num bers;  exponents,  including the f r a c ­
tional and n e g at ive ;  quadratic  equations, both numerical  and li teral;  
s imple cases o f  equations with one or more unknown quantities, that 
can be solved by the methods o f  linear or quadratic  equations; problems 
depending  on quadratic  equations;  the binomial  theorem for positive 
integral  expo n e n ts ;  the fo rm ula s  fo r  the nth term and the sum o f  the 
terms o f  arithmetical and geometrical  progressions, with applications.
It is assumed that pupils are required throughout the course to solve 
num ero us  problems which involve putting questions into equations. 
So m e o f  these problems should be chosen from mensuration,  from  
physics,  and f ro m  commercial  life. T h e  use o f  graphical  methods and 
i llustrations, particularly  in connection with the solution o f  equations, 
is also expected.
P l a n e  G e o m e t r y .— T h e  usual theorems and constructions o f  good 
text  books,  including the general  properties o f  plane rectil inear f igures;  
the circle and the measurement o f  angle s ;  s imilar po ly gons;  areas;  reg­
ular polygons and the measurement o f  the circle.
S olid  G e o m e t r y .— T h e  usual theorems and constructions of  good text  
books,  including the relations o f  planes and lines in space;  the prop­
erties and measurement  of  prisms, pyramids,  cylinders,  and cones;  the 
sphere and the spherical triangle.
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T r i g o n o m e t r y .— Definitions and relations o f  the six  trigonometric 
functions as ratios;  circular measurement o f  angle s;  proofs  o f  principal 
formulas,  in particular for the sine, cosine, and tangent o f  the sum and 
the difference o f  two angles,  o f  the double angle and the half  angle;  
the product expressions for  the sum or the difference o f  two sines or of  
tw o  cosines, e t c . ; the transformation o f  tr igonometric  expressions by 
means of  these fo rm u la s ;  solution o f  tr igonometric  equations o f  a simple 
character ;  theory and use o f  logarithms (w ith out the introduction of  
w o rk  involving infinite series)  ; the solution o f  right and oblique tri 
angles,  and practical applications, including the solution of right spher­
ical triangles.
A d v a n c e d  A l g e b r a — Permutations  and combinations,  limited to sim­
ple c a s e s ; complex numbers, with graphical  representation o f  sums and 
differences;  determinants,  chiefly o f  the second, third, and fourth orders,  
including the use o f  minors and the solution o f  linear equations;  
numerical  equations o f  higher degree,  and so much o f  the theory of  
equations with graphical  methods,  as is necessary for  their treatment, 
including D escartes ’s rule o f  signs and H o r n e r ’s method, but not 
S t u r m ’s functions or multiple roots.
Sciences
* B i ology .— T his  m ay consist o f  a continuous course for one year 
dealing  with the problems o f  general biology, including the study of  
the structure, functions, and habits o f  both plants and animals;  a course 
fo r  one year in botany alone;  a course fo r  one year in zo olog y  alone;  
or a course fo r  one-half  year in human physiology.  T h e  human physi­
o lo g y  m ay be arranged to fo rm  a part o f  the general  biology, or o f  
the z o o l o g y ;  but in such cases it must be treated as an integral part o f  
the subject under consideration.
* C h e m i s t r y .— T h e  necessary gro und is covered by the fo l low in g  t e x t ­
b o o k s ; B rownle e  and others. Hessler  and Smith. M c P h ers o n  and H e n ­
derson. Newell .
* T h e  w o r k  in these sciences must include certified note-books ex hibit ­
ing the results o f  experimental  w o r k  perfo rm ed  by the student. In 
physics fo rty exercises are required and in chemistry  fi fty exercises.  
T hese  note-books should be presented at the examination.  In the case 
o f  students certificated in the sciences, the principal is expected to pass 
upon the quality o f  the note-books rather than send them to the U n i ­
versity.
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P h y s i c a l  G e o g r a p h y  ( P h y s i o g r a p h y ) . — A  sati sfacto ry  preparation 
m a y  be obtained f r o m  A p p le to n ’s Physical  Geograph y.
*  P h y s i c s .— T h e  w o r k  u s u a l l y  c o v e r e d  in o n e  y e a r  in a  g o o d  f i t t i n g  
s c h o o l .
T h e  requirements in b o ta ry  and zo o lo g y  are the same as those of  the 
C oll ege  E ntr ance  E x a m i nation Board,  and are outlined in the syllabus 
o f  the board.  T h e  ro te- b o o k  should include properly labelled d r a w ­
ings, and descriptions o f  experiments,  representing as much o f  the w o rk  
in this syl labus as m a y  be practicable,  and should be the record of  a 
year ' s  laborato ry  w o r k  in the subject. T h e  m aking  o f  an herbarium is 
optional.
* T h e  w o r k  in these sciences must include certified note-books exhibit ­
ing the results o f  experimental  w o r k  perform ed by the student. In 
physics fo r ty  exerc ises are required and in chemistry fifty exercises.  
T h e s e  note-books should be presented at the examination.  In the case 
o f  students certified in the sciences, the principal is expected to pass 
upon the quality  o f  the note-books rather than send them to the U n i ­
versity.
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ORGANIZATION OF THE UNIVERSITY
T h e  Univers i ty  is divided for purposes o f  administration into the 
Colleges o f  Agricu lture,  A r t s  and Sciences, Law ,  and Technolo gy,  and 
the Main e  Agr icul tural  Experim ent  Station. T h e  policies of  the U n i ­
versity  as a unit are determined by the B oard  o f  Tru stees and the 
General  Faculty,  but each division regulates those affairs which con­
cern itself  alone.
C ollege  of A g r i c u l t u r e
Curricula  in Agronom y,  A n im a l  H us ba ndry ,  Biology,  D a i ry  H us­
bandry,  Forestry ,  H o m e  Economics,  H o r t ic u l tu re ,  P ou l t ry  Husbandry ,  
and fo r  T e ac h e rs  of Agr icu l ture .
T w o  Y e a rs  Course in Hom e Economics  fo r  T e ach ers ;  One Y e a r  
Course in A g r ic u l tu re  fo r  T eachers ;  School Course in A g r ic u l tu r e  
( two y e a r s ) .
Shor t  Courses; F a r m e r s ’ W e e k ;  Correspondence  and L e c tu re  
Courses; D e m onstra t ion  W o r k .
C ollege  o f A rts  a n d  S c i e n c e s
M a jo r  subjects m ay be selected in Biology, C h e m is t ry ,  Economics  
and Sociology, Education,  English,  Germ an,  G ree k  and Classical  
a rch a e o lo g y ,  H is to ry ,  La t in ,  M a th e m a t ic s  and A s t ro n o m y ,  P h i l ­
osophy, Physics,  and Romance Languages.
C ollege  of L a w
T his  College is located in Bangor.
C ollege  of  T e c h n o l o g y
Curr icula  in Chemica l  Eng ineer ing ,  C h em is t ry ,  Civ i l  Eng in ee r in g ,  
Elec tr ica l  Eng ineer ing ,  Mechan ica l  Eng ineer ing ,  and P h a rm a c y ,  and 
T w o  Y e a rs  C u r r ic u lu m  in P h arm a c y .
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M a i n e  A g r i c u l t u r a l  E x p e r i m e n t  S t a t i o n
Offices and principal laboratories in O r o n o ;  H igh moor F a rm  in 
M onm outh.
G r a d u a t e  C o u r s e s  leading to the M a s ter ’s degree are offered by 
va r ious  departments.
S u m m e r  T e r m  o f  six weeks.
G EN ERAL STATEM EN T
T h e  Coll ege  of  Agr icu l ture ,  the College o f  A r t s  and Sciences, and 
the C oll ege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  offer  four years curricula leading to the 
Bachelor 's  degree. T h e  College  o f  L a w  offers a three years curriculum 
leading to the B a c h e lo r ’s degree.
T h e  college year, except for  the College  o f  L aw , is divided equally 
into a fal l  semester and a spring semester. F iv e  recitation hours a 
w e e k  o f  successful  w o r k  fo r one semester entitle a student to one 
credit. T h e  minimum regular w o r k  fo r a semester in the College of 
A r t s  and Sciences is fourteen hours a week (exclusive  o f  physical 
tra ining  and mil itary science) leading to two and four-fi fths credits. In 
the Coll ege  o f  A g r icu l tu re  and the College o f  T ec h n o lo g y  the minimum 
is seventeen hours  a week (exclusive  o f  physical training and military 
science),  leading to three and two-f if ths  credits. S ix  credits in the 
m a jo r  subject represent the minimum requirement for  a degree. In 
m a k in g  up the quota o f  studies, laboratory w o rk  not requiring prepara ­
tion, counts as ha lf  time, unless otherwise  specified. Such subiects are 
m arked  with a star (* )  or dagger  ( t )  in the detailed description of  
courses o f  instruction.
E x c e p t  in the College  o f  Law ,  the tw o years P h a rm a c y  Curriculum, 
and the School  Cours e  in Agr icu l tu re ,  candidates for  graduation are 
required to complete a four  years curriculum of  study by securing 
twenty-f ive or thirty credits, according to the college in which they are 
registered.
T h e  Col lege  of  A r ts  and Sciences has the fo l lowing graduation 
r e q u i r e m e n t s ;  ( O n e  y e a r ’s w o rk  in college is equivalent to two ye a rs ’ 
w o r k  in preparato ry  school.)
1 . L a n g u a g e  G r o u p .— T his  is composed o f  courses in language and 
li terature,  including all the courses offered in the departments of
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English,  German, and Romance  Languages,  and such courses offered by 
the departments of  G reek and Latin as deal with the G reek and Latin 
languages  and literatures, or presume some know le dge  o f  these lan­
guages.
S c i e n c e  a n d  M a t h e m a t i c s  G r o u p .— T his  is composed o f  the 
courses offered in mathematics and the biological and physical sciences,  
including all the courses offered by the departments o f  M a t h e m a t ic s ,  
Biology,  Chemistry.  Biological  Chemistry,  and Physics.
3. S o c i a l  S c i e n c e  G r o u p .— T h is  is composed o f  the courses of fe re d  
in the departments of  History,  Economics and Sociology,  Philosophy, 
Education,  and Bibliography ; and the courses in History,  Arc haeolo gy,  
Fine Arts ,  and Biblical Literature offered in other departments and nor 
included in the first group.
E v e r y  candidate for  the Bachelor o f  A r ts  degree is required to c o m ­
plete the fo l lowing amount of  w o r k  in col lege:  (a )  eight hours pre­
scribed in E n g l i s h ; (b)  ten or sixteen hours elected in group 1, o f  
which six or ten hours must be in fore ign  la ng ua g e;  (c )  ten hours 
elected in group 2: (d )  ten hours elected in group 3:  (e )  mil itary 
science and tactics, two years,  three hours a w e e k ;  ( f )  physical train-
ing. one year,  two hours a week.
A  student wh o enters col lege with a minimum o f  f our units credit
in foreign language shall be required to elect sixteen hours in group 1,
o f  which at least ten hours shall be in foreign language. A  student who 
enters with more than the minimum o f  four  units credit shall be 
required to elect at least ten hours in g roup 1. of  which at least six 
hours shall be in foreign language.
4. M i l t a ry  S c i e n ce  a n d  T a c t i c s , two years,  three hours a wee k.
5. P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g , one year, three hours a week.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  courses are open to freshmen in the College of  A rts  
and S c i e n c e s : Bib liography 1 :  B iolo gy 1;  Ch emistry 1, 2, 3. 4. 14, 15; 
English 3, 4. in, 1b, 8a. 8b; German 1. 2; Greek  1, 2; History 1, 2, 3, 4, 
6, 7:  Latin 1. 2: Mathematics  2, 3, 1, 6, 19: Philosophy 5b; Physics  4. 5, 
6: Romance  Lan g uag e  I, 2.
T h e  C o l leg e  of A g r i c u l t u r e  has the fo l low in g  requirements for  g r a d u ­
ation :
1. English,  one year, five hours a week,  or the equivalent divided 
between two or three years.
2. Mathematics,  one year,  five hours  a week.
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3. Sc ience  (biology,  chemistry, or phys ics) ,  one year,  five hours a 
week,  o f  w h ic h  time an important part must be occupied wi th  laboratory 
work.
4. L a n g u a g e  (F re n c h  or G e r m a n ) ,  the equivalent o f  one-half  year,  
five hours a week.
5. M i l i ta ry  Sc ience  and Tactics,  tw o years,  three hours  a week.
6. P hy sica l  Tra ining,  one year, three hours a week.
T h e  Col lege of  T e chn o logy  has the fo l lo w in g  requirements for  
gra duati on :
1. Engli sh,  one year,  five hours a week,  or the equivalent divided 
between tw o  years.
2. Mathematics,  except in Chem is tr y  and Chemical  Engineer ing  
w h e re  one and two-fifths years are required, and P h a rm a c y  where one 
y e a r  is required, tw o  years,  five hours week.
3. Science (biology,  chemistry,  or phys ics) ,  one year,  five hours a 
week,  o f  which time an important part must be occupied with laboratory 
work.
4. L a n g u a g e  (F ren ch  and G e rm a n ) ,  the equivalent o f  one college 
year of  each, five hours a w eek  taken in col lege or preparatory school. 
Candidates offe ring  one full year o f  the second language for  admission 
must take the equivalent o f  a five hour year  in that language in college. 
A  student in Germ an or French must receive at least two credits in 
the subject to count it to ward  a degree.
5. M i l i ta ry  Science and Tactics,  two y e a r s ,  three hours a week.
6. Physical  Tra ining ,  m e  year, three hours a week.
T h e  science requirement in each college demands a y e a r ’s w o rk  in 
some one science, and is not fulfilled by fractions o f  a y e a r ’s w o r k  in 
two or m o re sciences. In m a k in g  up the language  requirement, w o r k  
do ne in preapration fo r college m a y  be counted, but two ye a rs ’ prepara­
tory stu dy will be reckoned as one year o f  college work.
T w e n ty -f ive  credits (one credit is given for  a recitation course that 
meets five h o u r s  a week,  or  for  a laboratory course that meets at least 
ten hours  a week,  for  one-half  ye a r)  are required for graduation in the 
College  of  A r t s  and Sc iences;  thirty credits are required for graduation 
in the College  o f  Technolo gy,  and the College  o f  Agricu lture .
T h e  requirements fo r  the College o f  L a w  are stated in connection 
with the description o f  that College.
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P E R C Y  A N D E R S O N  C A M P B E L L ,  M. S. A.
P r o fe s s o r  o f  A n im a l  Industry  
M I N T I N A S B U R Y  C H R Y S L E R ,  P h . D. P r o f e s s o r  o f  Biology  
J O H N  M A N V E R S  B R I S C O E ,  M. F. P r o fe s s o r  o f  Forestry
G E O R G E  E D W A R D  S I M M O N S ,  M. S. Pro fe sso r  o f  Ag ro n o m y  
E D S O N  F O R B E S  H I T C H I N G S ,  C. E „  M. S.
Associate P r o fe s s o r  o f  Horticulture  
W I L L I A M  L E R O Y  S L A T E ,  Jr. B. Sc. ( A g . )
Associate P r o f e s s o r  o f  Ag ronom y  
L A U R A  C O M S T O C K  Ass oc iate  P r o fe s s o r  of  H o m e  Economics
W I L L I A M  F R E E M A N  S C H O P P E ,  B. S.
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  A n im a l  Industry  
A L I C E  M I D D L E T O N  B O R I N G ,  P h . D.
Assistant  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Zo ology  
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R A L P H  W O O D B U R Y  R E D M A N ,  B. S.
Assistant P ro fe sso r  o f  An im a l  Industry  
C O R N E L I A  P A L M E R  Instructor in H o m e  E co nom ics
H O W A R D  M A D I S O N  P A R S H L E Y ,  A. M. Instructor  in Z o olo gy  
V I C T O R  G E O R G E  A U B R Y ,  B. S. Instructor in An im a l  Industry  
H A R R Y  W O O D B U R Y  S M I T H ,  B. S. Instructor in Agriculture
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A R T H U R  E D W A R D  S T A N F O R D .  B. S.
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General Information
G EN ER A L INFORMATION
T h e  Coll ege  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  comprises the departments o f  A g r i c u l ­
tural E xte n sion ,  A g r o n o m y ,  A n im a l  Industry,  Biological  and A g r i c u l ­
tural Chemistry,  Biology ,  F a r m  M anagem ent and A g r icu l tura l  E n g i ­
neering, F o restry ,  H o m e  Economics,  Horticulture,  V e te r in a ry  Science 
a nd Bacteriology.  T h e  aim o f  the college is to train y o u n g  men for 
service as farm ers ,  teachers of  agriculture and the allied sciences in 
schools and colleges, investigators in the agricultural  experiment sta­
tions, an d fo res te rs ;  and to prepare y o u ng women to become teachers 
o f  home economics and to comprehend the problems o f  administra­
tion in the home and in public institutions. O n  entering either a four 
years curr ic ulu m  or two years School  Course in A g r icu l ture  a student is 
required to fill out a practical experience blank. T h o s e  who have not 
h ad experience in general  fa rm ing  are required to w o r k  during  at 
least one summer vacation on some fa rm  approved by the faculty o f  the 
college.
T h e  courses o f  instruction are organized  as fo l lows
1. R e g u l a r  C u r r i c u l a
T h e  four  years general curricula in A g r o n o m y ,  A nim a l H u s ­
bandry,  Biology,  D a ir y  Husbandry,  Forestry ,  Home E c o n o m ­
ics, Horticulture,  and P o u ltry  Husbandry,  and the four  years 
curriculu m  for  T ea c he rs  in General  Agr icul ture  
T h e  tw o years T e a c h e r s ’ Course  in Home Economics 
T h e  one year  T e a c h e r s ’ Course  in A g r icu l ture  
T h e  two years School  Course in Agr icul tu re
The short winter courses in General  Agricu l ture ,  Animal Industry,  
Horticulture ,  and P o ult ry  Management 
F a rm e rs '  week
2. E x t e n s i o n  C o u r s e s
T h e  correspondence courses 
T h e  lecture courses 
T h e  trave ling  schools 
T h e  demonstration w o rk  
T h e  cooperative  experiments
T H E  CO LLEG E CURRICULA
T h e  college curr icula  are designed for those w h o  wish to fol low 
general  farm ing,  animal husbandry,  dairy husbandry,  poultry husbandry,  
horticulture,  home economics,  chemistry as related to experiment sta­
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tion work,  biological  chemistry, bacteriology and veterinary science, 
biology, farm management,  and forestr y  either a s  a business or as a 
profession.
Certain studies are fundamental  to all w o rk  in agricultural  lines. A s  
many  as possible o f  these studies are offered in the first two years,  d ur­
ing which time the student is necessari ly  given no choice of  subjects. 
B y  the beginning o f  the ju n io r  year each student must decide whether 
he is to specialize in A g ro n o m y,  A nim a l Husbandry ,  D a ir y  Husbandry,  
P o u l try  Husbandry ,  Horticulture,  or Biology.  T o  specialize in any 
one o f  these lines, he must during  his junior  and senior years take the 
studies given in the schedules which follow.
Students in agriculture w h o  contemplate entering experiment station 
w o r k  should elect the course offered by the department o f  agricultural 
chemistry covering  the qualitative and quantitative chemical analysis 
o f  fodders, fertilizers, and dairy products.  T h o se  intending to take 
this course must elect a pre paratory  course in quantitative chemical 
analysis.
One o f  the fo l low in g  curricula, em bracing  150 college hours each, is 
required f o r the students taking the fo u r  years curricula in agriculture. 
It is recommended that the subjects be taken in the order  here given. 
T h e  elective s u b j e c t s  are selected with the advice o f  the m a jo r  in­
structor.
Curriculum for the First Two Years for All Students Takingo
Four Years Curricula in Agriculture
FRESH M A X  YEAR
Fal l  Semester
Subject  H o u rs
A g r o n o m y  5 ............................  3
B io lo g y  1 .....................................  5
Ch emistry 1 ............................  2
Ch emistry 3, t  4 ............................  2
D r a w i n g  10, * 6 .............................  2
English 3 .....................................  2
M ili ta ry  1, * 3  .................................  1
M o d ern  L a n g u a g e  ..................... 3
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2 ..................  1/2
2 0  1/2
Spring Semester
Subject  H o u rs
Anim al Industry 1 ....................
Anim al Industry 2, t  2 ................ 1
B io lo g y  1 ........................................  5
Chemistry 2 ................................. 3
Chemistry 4, t  4 ........................... 2
English 4 .......................................  2
F orestry  1 ...................................... 2
Mil itary 2, * 3  ..............................  1
Modern L an g u ag e  ..................... 2
Physical  T ra in in g  * 2  ...............  1
2  T
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s o p h o m o r e  y e a r
A g r o n o m y  I ....................................  2
A g r o n o m y  2, * 3 .........................  I
A n i m a l  Industry  3 .................... 2
A n im a l  Industry 4, t  2 .............  1
Engli sh  1 a ......................................  1
H o rticu lt ure  _ ...............................  3
Mathem atics  2 ...............................  5
M ili ta ry  1, * 3 ...............................  1
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d ry  1 ............... 1
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d r y  1 a, 2 . . . .  1
Prin ciples  o f  B ree d in g  ( B 1 18) 2
20
C hemistry 6 .................................  5
English 1b ...................................... 1
F a r m  Management  4 .................. 2
Horticulture  1 ...............................  4
Mathematics  1 ...............................  3
Mathematics  3 ...............................  2
Mi li tary 2. * 3 .................................  1
P o ult ry  H usba nd ry  6 .............. 2
P o ult ry  Husb andry  6a, 2 . . . .  1
21
Curriculum for Students Specializing in Agronomy
JUNIOR YEAR
Fal l  Se m este r Spring Semester
Subject H o urs Subject Hours
A g r o n o m y  3,  4 ............... 9 Agricul tural  Ch emistry  3 . . .  2
A g ro n o m y 6  * ............... 9 A g r o n o m y  7, t  2 .................... . . . 1
B io logical  Ch e m is try  1 . ....... 5 Bacter io logy 1,  6 .................. • • • 3
B io lo g y  10 ......................... ...........  4 Biological Chemistry 2,  6. • • ■ 3
E n g l i s h  17 o Biology II ................................. 4
H o rt ic u lt ure  3 . . . .  1 E ng lish 14 ...............................
Veterinary Science 6 ........... • • • 3
18 V e te r in a ry  Science 8 . . . . . . . 1
19
SENIOR YEAR
A g r o n o m y  4 ....................... 0 A g r o n o m y  9, t  2 ...................... .........1
A n im a l  Industry  6. t  2. . ...........  I A nim al Indu stry  ............... O
A n im a l  Industry  7 A nim a l Industry  8. * 3 ......... I
B a cte r io lo g y  3.  6 ............. ...........  3 B io lo gy  8 ................................. . . . 4
F a r m  M anagem ent  2 ...........  3 F a r m  Management  1 ........... • ■ • 3
T h e s is  ........................... ...........  3. F a r m  Management  5 ........... • . . 3
Elect ive  ............................... Thesis  ......................................... ■ • • 3
16 17
_
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Curriculum for Students Specializing in Animal Industry
A n im a l  and D a i ry  H u s ba ndry
JU N I O R  YEAR
Fall Semester
Subject  Hours
A n i m a l  Industry 6, t  2 .............  I
A n im a l  Industry  7 ................: . .  2
* Bacteriology 2 ........................... 1
Biological  Chem is try  1 .............  5
B io lo g y  2 ..........................................  4
English 17 ........................................ 2
Farm  Management 2 .................. 3
17 or 18
Spring Semester  
Subject  Hours
Agricultural  Chemistry 3 ......... 2
Animal Industry  5 ...............  -
Animal Industry 8, * 3 ............ 1
Bacteri o logy 1, t  6 ........................  3
Biological Ch emistry  2. t  6 . .  . .  3
B io lo gy  6 ........................................  4.
V e te r in a ry  Science 6 ............  3
V e te r in a ry  Science 8 . . .........  1
19
SENI OR YEAR
A g r o n o m y  4 ...................................  2 Animal Industry 12, t  2 . .  . 1 
A n im a l  Industry 9 , .............  2 )
r 4
V e te r in a ry  Science 9 .........  }
or
* A nim al Industry 1 3 .........  2
* A nim al Industry 14, 1 4 . .
A nim al Industry 10 ..................  3
Bacte ri o logy  3, 1 6 ......................  3
V e te r in a r y  Science 7 ................  2
Veter in ary  Science 8 .................. 1
T hesis  ................................................ 3
Animal Industry 11, ......... 2 \
or
* Bacter iology 4 ........................... 2
Biology 8 ........... .. ....................  4
4 English 14 ......................................  2
Fa rm  Management 5 .................. 3
Thesis ................................................ 3
14 or  15
18
* N o te — Students desiring to fo l low A n i m a l  H usba nd ry  should elect 
Anim al Industry 9, 11, 12, and V e te r in a ry  Science 9;  those fo l low in g  
D a ir y  Husb andry  should elect Bacteri o logy 2 and 4, and A n im a l  Indus­
try 13 and 14.
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P o u l t ry  H u s b a n d ry
J U N I O R  YEAR
F a l l  S em ester  
Subject  Ho urs
A n i m a l  In d ustry  6, 2 ...................  1
A n i m a l  Ind ustry  7 ......................... 2
B a c te r io lo g y  2 ...............................  1
Biologica l  Ch em is try  1 .............. 5
B io lo g y  2 ........................................  4
English 17 ......................................  2
P o u lt r y  H u s b a n d r y  2 ................ I
P o u l t r y  H u sb a n d ry  2a, t  2. . . .  1
Spring Semester  
Subject  Hours
Ag r icu l tu ra l  Chemistry 3 .......  2
A n im a l  Industry 5 ......................  2
A n im a l  Industry 8, * 3 ..........  1
B acteri o logy 1, t  6 ........................  3
Biological  Ch emistry 2, t  6. . . .  3
B io lo g y  6 ........................................  4
English 14 ...................................... 2
P oultry H u sb a n d ry  4 ................ 2
1 7 19
SENIOR YEAR
A g r o n o m y  4 ...................... B io lo g y  8 ...................................... • 4
F a r m  M a nagem ent 2 ...........  3 F a r m  M anagement  5 ............. ■ ■ 3
H ort ic ult ure  4 .................. ...........  3 P o u ltry  H usba nd ry  9 .............
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d r y  10 . P o ult ry  H usbandry  9a, t  2 . . . 1
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d ry  10a, t  2 . . .  1 V e te r in a ry  Science 5 ............... 0
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d r y  5,. . . • ■ 2 } Thesis  .............................................
or  2( Electives ......................................... . 1
E le ct ive  ............................... . .  2 \
T hesis  ................................... ...........  3 16
16
Curriculum for Students Specializing in Horticulture
j u n i o r  y e a r
Fall  Se m este r  
Subject  H o u rs
Bio logica l  Ch em is try  1 ................ 5
B io lo g y  10 ......................................  4
English 17 ......................................  2
H ort iculture  3 ...............................  3
Hort ic ult ure  4 ...............................  3
Elect ives ........................................... 2
19
Spring Semester  
Subject  H o u r s*
Agricul tural  Chemistry 3 ..........  2
A nim al Industry 5 ......................  2
B acteri o logy 1, t 6 ........................  3
Biological  Chemistry 2, t  6 . .  . .  3
Biology 11 ...................................... 4
Engl ish 14 ...................................... 2
Horticulture  7 ...............................  2
18
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s e n i o r  y e a r
A g r o n o m y  4 .................................... 2
A nim al Industry 6, t  2 ................  1
Animal Industry  7 ...................  2
F a rm  Management 2 ................. 3
Horticulture  8 ...............................  3
"Thesis ................................................ 3
Elective ............................................  3
17
A n im a l  Industry 8, * 3 ................ 1
B io logy  8 ........................................  4
Horticulture 5 ..............................  3
Horticulture  6 .............................. 3
Thesis  ................................................ 3
Curriculum for Students Taking Major Work in Biology
j u n i o r  y e a r
Fall  Semester Spring Semester
Subject H o u rs  Subject  Hours
Biological Ch emistry 1 ................ 5 Anim al E m b ry o lo g y  6 ............... 4
English 17 ...................................... 2 Biological Ch emistry  2, 1 6. . . .  3
Modern Lan g uag e  ......................  3 English 2b ......................................  1
Plant Histo lo gy 10 ......................  4 Modern L an guage  .......................  3
Vertebrate* Z o o lo g y  2 ................ 4 * P lant Path olo gy  16 ...........  \
------- .  ‘  318 Elective ........................................  )
Plant  P h y s io lo g y  II .......................... 4
s e n i o r  y e a r
A nim al Histo logy 3 ....................... \ A nim al P hysio lo gy  5 ................  5
A d va nced  Z o o l o g y  or Botany.  3 Bacteriology 1. + 6 ........................ 3
Bacteriology  ...............................  1 Ento m o lo gy  8 ...............................  4
G e olo gy 5 ....................................... 3 * Plant P a th o lo g y  1 6 .................  j
Thesis  ............................................. 3 or , - 3
Elective ............................................. 3  1/2 Elective .........................................  \
------ Thesis ................................................  3
1 7  1 /2  _________
18
• Given in alternate y e a r s
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Curriculum in Agriculture for Those Who Intend to Become 
Teachers of this Subject in the Public Schools
This curr ic u lmn is offered in r e sponse to a call for  men capable of  
leaching  all branches o f  elementary agriculture  in high schools or 
academies.  In order to receive a deg ree. 150 college hours, or 30 credits, 
must be completed.
F R E S H M A N YEAR
Fall Se m este r
Subject  Ho urs
A g r o n o m y  5 .................................... 3
B io lo g y  1 ........................................  5
C h em is try  1 ....................................  2
Chemistry  3, 4 ..............................  2
D r a w i n g  10, * 6 ...........................  2
Engli sh  3 ........................................  2
M ili ta ry  1, * 3 ...............................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ......................  3
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2 ..................  1/2
20 1/2
Spring Semester
Subject  Ho urs
Animal Industry  1 ......................  2
Animal Industry 2, t  2 ...............  1
B io lo g y  I ........................................  5
Ch emistry  .................................... 3
Ch em is try  4, 4 ..............................  2
English 4 ........................................ 2
F o restry  1 ...................................... 2
Mi li tary 2, * 3  ...............................  1
Modern Lan guag e  ......................  2
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2  ...............  1
21
SOPHOMORE YEAR
A nimal Industry 3 ...................  2
A n im a l  In d ustr y  4, t  2 ...........  1
Ed uca t ion 1 ....................................  3
English 1a ......................................  I
Horticul ture  2 ...............................  3
Mathem at ics  2 ...............................  5
Mech.  E ng in e e r in g  1b, 4 . . . .  1 1/2
M ili ta ry  1 , * 3  ...............................  1
P o u l t r y  H u sb a n d ry  1 ..............  1
P o u l t r y  H u s b a n d r y  1a. t  2. . . . 1
102
Educat ion ...................................  3
Engl ish 1b .....................................  1
Horticulture  1 ...............................  4
Mathematics  1 ...............................  3
Mathematics  3 ...............................  2
Mech. Engineering 2, * 4 ...........  1
M i li ta ry  2, * 3  ...............................  1
P o ult ry  H u sb a n d ry  6 ...............  2
P o u l t r y  H u sb a n d ry  6a, t  2. . . . 1
18
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J U N I O R
Fal l  Semester
Subject  Hours
A g r o n o m y  1 ................................. 2
A g r o n o m y  2, * 3 ............................  1
Bio lo gy  15 ......................................  3
Education 5 ................................  3
English 17 ....................................  2
Geolo gy  5 ....................................... 3
Horticulture  3 ................................  3
Modern L an g u ag e  ..................... 3
20
SENIOR
A g r o n o m y  4 .................................... 2
Animal Industry 7 ....................  2
Biological  Ch emistry 1 .............  5
Horticulture 4 ........................... 3
Physics  4 ........................................ 5
Veterinary Science 7 .................  2
V e te r in a ry  Science 8 ................... 1
20
YEAR
Spring Semester  
Subject  Hours
A g r o n o m y  10, * 3 ......................... 1
Chemistry 6 .................................... 5
Education 8 ...................................  2
English 14 ...................................... 2
Modern L an g u ag e  ....................  2
V e te r ina ry  Science 6 .................  3
V e te r in a ry  Science 8 .................  1
Elective  ............................................. 1
17
YEAR
A nim al Industry 5 ......................  2
A nim a l Industry 8, * 3 ............  1
A g r icu l tura l  Ch emistry  3 ......... 2
Bacter io logy 1 , 6 ............................ 3
Bio lo gy  8 ........................................  4
Phy sics  5, * 5 ...............................  2
14
The Forestry Curriculum
A  complete undergraduate curriculum is arranged wh ich wil l  serve 
as the basis not only for  practical w o r k  in forestry,  but also for  a liberal 
education.  D u r in g  the first two years much attention is given to biology 
and civil engineering,  both of  which are important fundamental  subjects 
upon which are built the more technical forestry courses. A  knowledge  
o f  the principles o f  fo restry in its different branches is gained by the 
student, and considerable practical w o r k  is done in the forest. T he  
woodlands belonging to the Universi ty,  together with adjacent lands 
covered by yo u n g  forest,  furnish a field for  the study o f  many forest 
problems. Field trips are made and demonstration thinnings and plan­
tations made at various places throughout the State.
T h e  instruction in this department consists o f  lectures, recitations, 
laboratory,  and field w o r k ; the latter consuming a considerable portion 
o f  the scheduled time during  the junior and senior years.
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T h e r e  are g o od  openings for students to obtain w o r k  in the Maine  
w o o d s  during  the sum m er  vacations,  and many take advantage o f  the 
opportunity to get  practical  experience,  and at the same time aid in 
d e fra y in g  the expense o f  their universi ty  course.
Besides the prescribed w o r k  in other departments,  courses 4 to 14 
inclusive are required of  all students m a jo r in g  in Forestry ,  and courses
3 and 15 are recommended as electives for  these students. Course 1 is 
open to all students,  but is not required o f  students m a jo r in g  in Forestry.
A t  g ra dua t io n  the student receives the degree o f  Bachelor o f  Science 
in F o restry .  A  special bulletin, g iv in g  detailed descriptions o f  all the 
courses as wel l  as o f  the equipment, is issued by the department and 
wil l  be sent free  to any address upon request.
Curriculum in Forestry
F R E S H M A N YEAR
Fall  S emester Spring Semester
H o u rs  
• •• 5
Subject  
B io lo g y  1 
Ch em is try  
Ch em is try  
D r a w i n g  1 
E ng l ish  3
Mathem atics  2 .............................  5
M ili ta ry  
Physical
1
3  4. 
*6 ..
2
2
2
4 . 4.
* 3 ....................................  1
T r a i n i n g  ......................  1/2
191/2
* ■ 3 ...........
T rain in g
A g r o n o m y  1 ....................................  2
A g r o n o m y  2 .................................... I
B io lo g y  17 .....................................  4
Civil  E n gin e e r in g  1a, 2 a ...........  21/2
Engli sh  1a .....................................  1
Engli sh  2a ..................................... 2
H isto ry  6 ........................................  3
M il i ta ry  .............................................  1
Modern  L a n g u ag e  ......................  3
191/2
SOPHOMORE YEAR  
 B io lo g y  
Bio lo gy
17 
8
H o u rs  
•• 5
• • • 3
.. . 2
Subject  
B io lo g y  1 
Ch emistry 
Chemistry
D r a w i n g  2. * 6 ...............................  2
English 4 .
Mathematics  
Mathematics  
Military 
Physical
2
3 
2 
1 
1
21
4
4
Civil Engineering 2b,  2c ...........  1 1/2
Engl ish 1b ........................................ 1
English  2b ...................................... 1
Horticulture  1 ...............................  4
Mil itary ............................................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
18 1/2
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JUNIOR
Bio lo gy  10 ................................... -. 4
Civi l  Engineering  4b. 4 c .........  2
Geolo gy  5 ........................................  3
Forestry  10 ...................................... 2
Horticulture 8 ...............................  3
Modern Lan guage  ......................  3
17
SENIOR
Bio lo gy  18 ......................................  2
Economics 1a .................................  2
F orestr y  12 ...................................  5
F orestry  6 ........................................ 2
Forestry  8, * 6 ...............................  2
F o restry  4 ........................................ 2
H isto ry  5 ........................................  2
1 7
YEAR
B io lo gy  11 or 16 ....................4 or 3
Civi l Engineering 9a .................. 1
Civil Engineering 9b .................. 2
F orestry  11 ....................................  2
Modern L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
Physics  6 ........................................
Electives ..........................................  '
16 or 17
y e a r
B io lo g y  11 or 1 6 ...................... 4 or 3
Economics 6 ...................................  3
Forestry  7 ......................................  2
Fores try 9, * 6 ..............................  2
Forestry 13 ....................................  1
Forestry  15 ....................................  1
History 2 ..........................................  3
Thesis ................................................. 5
20 or 21
Four Years Curriculum in Home Economics
This  curriculum, leading to a Bachelor of Science degree, prepares 
women to teach H ome Economics in elementary,  high and normal 
schools, and in colleges. It g ives instruction in cookery,  dietetics, m ar­
keting,  serving, household e conom ics  laundering,  sewing, and handwork.  
A  foundation for the practical work  is laid in pursuing a thorough 
course in biology, chemistry, and physics. Practice teaching and normal 
methods are based upon a study o f  psychology  and the history of  
education.
Those  desiring admission to this curriculum must meet the regular 
col lege requirements.
Laboratory  fees, to cover the cost o f  materials used, are as fo l low s:  
C ookery  courses 1 , 7, 8, each $6 a semester. C o o k e ry  courses 3, 4, 
each $2.50 a semester. Cooke ry  courses 5, 6, each $6 a semester. H a n d ­
work  courses $1 a semester. Household economics 50c. a semester. 
L aundering  $1 a semester. Practical  housew ork $3.50 a semester.
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F R E S H M A N  YEAR
F a l l  Se m este r
Subject  Hours
B io l o g y  1 ........................................  5
C h e m is try  1 .................................... 2
C h e m is try  3  4 ...........................  2
E n g l ish  3 ........................................  2
H o m e  E co n o m ic s  1 ..................  4
M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e  ....................... 3
18
Spring Semester
Subject  Ho urs
Bio logy 1 ........................................  5
Chemistry 2 ...................................  3
Ch emistry 4, 1 4 ........................... 2
English 4 ..........................................  2
Home Economics 2 ....................  4
Modern L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
18
S O P H O M O RE Y E AR
B a c te r io lo g y  2 ........................... . . . .  1 Ch em is try  6 ............................... • • 5
E ngli sh  1 a ................................. 1 English 1b ................................. 1
E ng li sh  2a 2 English 2b .................................. 1
H o m e  E conom ics  9 t  4 .......... . .  2 H o m e  Economics 1 0   4 . .  2
H o m e  E co nomics 12   4 . . . . . . .  2 H o m e  Economics 13  4 . . . . . .  2
H o m e  Eco nomics 1 5 ............. H o m e  Economics 16 ............. . .  21/2
"Mathematics 2 H ome Economics 20............... . .  2
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ................ ■ • ■ 3 Modern Languag e ................... 0
18 1/2 171/2
J U N I O R  YEAR
Fal l  Semester
S u b ject Hours
B i o logical  Chemistry  1 .............  5
Hom e  E conom ics  3 ....................  3
H o m e  E co no m ics  17 .................. 2
H o m e  E co no m ics  19 ..................  1 1/2
P hi lo sophy 1 a ...............................  3
Physics 4 .........................................  5
1 9 1/2
Spring Semester
S u b ject Hours
Bio lo gy  to ...................................... 2
Biological  Ch emistry  2 t  4 . . . .  2
Home Economics 4 .................... 3
H o m e  Economics 18 .................. 2
Phi losophy 1b ................................  3
Physics 5 ..........................................  2
Electives ...........................................  4
18
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SENIOR YEAR
E conomics 1a .................... 2 Education 2 . . . .
Educat ion 1 ...................... ...........  7 Education 8 . . . . 2
Education 5 ...................... ...........  3 H o m e  Economics 6 ............... , . .
H o m e  E conom ics  5; ...........  21/2 Hom e Economics 14 t  4 . . .  . . .  2
Home Economics 11 4 0 H o m e  Economics . . 1
H o m e  Economics 21 . . . 0 H o m e  Economics 23 ............. . . 1
Home E co nomics 24 . . . ...........  1 H o m e  Economics • ■ 3
* H o m e  Economics 23 .. ...........  2 Philosophy 4 . . . 2
Horticulture 8 .................. ...........  3 Electives ............. . . 2 1/2
Mech.  Engin eerin g  2O . . ...........  1
18
2 1 /2
* Either  fall  or spring semester.
Two Years Course in Home Economics
This  course aims to prepare women for teachers in H o m e  Economics.  
It is offered to those who find it impossible to remain at the U n i v e r ­
sity for  a longer period. T his  course does not lead to a degree but a 
certificate is granted when the prescribed course has been sat isfac­
torily  completed.  W o m e n  who are graduates o f  a recognized high 
school o r its equivalent, and who have some practical kn ow ledge  of 
housework,  are admitted to this course without examination.  It is 
desirable that a student should have taken, previous to her entering the 
University,  courses in elementary chemistry, physics, and physiology.  
F o r  information concerning fees, see the four years curriculum.
F I R S T
Fall  S e mester
Subject  Ho urs
B iology 1 ........................................  5
Chemistry 1 ...................................  2
Ch emistry  3, 4 ...................... 2
English 3 ........................................  2
H o m e  Economics 1 ...................  4
H o m e  Economics 9 ...................  2
Hom e Economics 15 ..................  2 1/2
191/2
YEAR
Spring Semester  
Subject  Hours
B io lo gy  1 ........................................  5
Chemistry 2 .................................... 3
Chemistry 4. t  4 ........................  2
English  4. ........................................ 2
H o m e  Eco nomics 2 ..................  4
H o m e  Economics 10 ................. 2
H o m e  Eco nomics 16 ................  2 1/2
20 1/2
So
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s e c o n d  y e a r
Biologica l  Ch em is try  1 .............  5
Educa ti on 1 ....................................  3
H o m e  E conom ics  7 .................. 3
H o m e  E co n o m ic s  12 ..................  2
H o m e  E co n o m ic s  17 .................. 2
H o m e  E co n o m ic s  19 ..................  1 1/2
H o m e  E co no m ics  24 .................. 1
H o m e  E co n o m ic s  2 5 ..................  2
M echanical  E ng in e e r in g  2 0 . . .  1
20 1/2
Bio logica l  Ch emistry 2, 4 . . . .  2
B io lo g y  19 ...................................... 2
Educat ion 2 ...................................  3
H o m e  Eco nomics 6 ...................  1  1/2
H o m e  Economics 8 ...................  3
H o m e  Economics 13 .................  2
H o m e  E conomics 18 .................. 2
H o m e  Eco nomics 20 ................  2
H o m e  Eco nomics 21 .................  2
H o m e  E conomics 2 2 ................  1
20 1/2
Special Courses in Agriculture and Home Economics
T h e  Special  Courses  in A g r icu l tu re  and H o m e  E conomics are de­
signed fo r y o u n g  men and w o m en w h o  cannot well  spend four years in 
preparation,  but w h o  desire to secure special training in this line. N o  
f ixed schedule o f  studies is prescribed, but students m a y  elect along the 
line o f  horticulture, dairying,  poultry management,  veterinary science, 
agricultura l  chemistry, bacteriology,  fa rm  management,  general agr icul­
ture, or  home economics.
P e rso n s  not candidates fo r  a degree, w h o  wish to take special studies, 
m a y  be permitted to do so, if,  upon examination,  they give sat isfactory 
evidence that they are prepared to take the desired studies. T his  
privi lege is intended fo r  students o f  unusual  matur ity or previous 
advancem en t in particular subjects,  and not fo r  those w h o  are incom­
petent to pursue a regular  course. I f  they subsequently desire to 
become candidates fo r  a degree, they wil l  be required to meet all the 
entrance requirements.
T h e  annual expenses fo r  courses of  one year or more are the same as 
those f o r  students in the fo u r  years courses. T uit ion  is free except in 
F o r e s t r y  and H o m e  Economics.
Two Years School Course in Agriculture
T h i s  is a course designed to train y o u n g  men and women who wish 
to become practical farmers,  fa r m  superintendents,  dairymen, poultry-  
men or gardeners,  but w h o  cannot devote time to high school or college 
training.
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T h e  same equipment is used as in the four years curricula,  but the 
w o r k  is o f  a more elementary nature. A l l  the classes are separate and 
distinct from the four  years classes, and in no case wil l  college credit 
be a l lowed for  w o rk  done in the school course.
T h e re  are no entrance examinations required o f  those w h o  desire to 
enter the school course. Students over  fifteen years o f  age w h o  are 
prepared fo r advanced g ra m m a r  or high school w o r k  are eligible for 
registration.  N o tuition is charged  in this course, but the same regis­
tration and incidental fees of  fifteen dollars a semester, or thirty dollars 
a year, are charged school course students in agriculture as are charged 
all others attending the University.  Fees amounting to two dollars and 
f ifty cents are charged in each of  the carpentry and blacksmithing 
courses to cover cost o f  material  used.
T h e  practical side of  the w o rk  in this course is strongly emphasized, 
and since students are expected to be able to do w o r k  and handle men 
when they have finished, those taking this course are required to spend 
the sum mer vacation between the first and second years in w o r k  either 
at the college, or  on some farm approved by the Faculty.
O n completion o f  the course a certificate is aw ard ed  those w h o  have 
satisfactor i ly  done the work.
T h e  fo l low in g  is a schedule o f  the w o r k  given :
FIRST YEAR
Fal l  Semester
Anim al Industry ........................  3
Business Ari thmetic  and F a r m
A c c o unts  ..................................... 2
C arpentry  ........................................... * 3
English ............................................. 3
F a rm  Crops ...................................  3
F a rm  Crops L abo rato ry  .........* 3
Fruit  Handling  .............................  3
Fruit Picking,  Packing,  and
Laboratory  W o r k  ..................* 3
Poultry  Husbandry  ....................  2
Poultry  Husbandry  Lab ora tory  t  2 
Practical Dair y in g  and Stock 
M anage ment .............................t 2
Spring Semester
Anim al Industry and D a iry
W o r k  ............................................. 3
English ............................................. 3
F a r m  Botany ...............................  2
F o rg e  W o r k  ................................. * 3
Fruit  G r o w i n g  .............................  3
Orchard  Practice and L ab o ra ­
tory W o r k  ..................................* 3
Po u lt ry  Husbandry  ....................  2
P o u lt r y  H u sba n d ry  L abo ra to ry  t  2 
Pract ica l  D a iry in g  and Sto ck
M anagement  ...............................* 3
Soils and Ferti l izers  .................. 3
Soils L a b o r a to r y  .......................... * 3
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s e c o n d  y e a r
A n i m a l  Ind ustr y  ..........................  3
E ng li sh  .............................................  2
F a r m  C h em is try  .......................... 3
F a r m  Crops ....................................  2
Farm  E n gin ee r in g  and M e ­
chanics ........................................... 1
F a r m  E n gin e e r in g  and M e ­
chanics L ab o ra to ry  .................... * 3
P o u l t r y  .............................................  2
Pract ical  D a iry in g  and Stock
M anagem ent  ................................ t  2
V e g e tab le  G a rd ening  ................ 3
V e g e ta b l e  G ard ening  L a b o r a ­
tory ....................................................* 3
Vete r in ary  Science ....................  3
Animal Industry ........................  3
English .............................................. 2
F a r m  M anagement ....................  3
F a r m  M anagement  L abo rato ry  * 3
F o restry  ...........................................  2
Insects ............................................... 2
P o u lt r y  M anagement ...............  2
Pract ica l  D a iry in g  and Stock
M a nagem ent .............................. t  2
Small Fruit  Culture and Plant
Propagation  ...............................  3
Small  F ruit  Culture and Plant
Pro p a g at io n  L ab o ra to ry  . . . .  * 3
Short Courses in General Agriculture, Dairying, 
Horticulture, and Poultry Management
T h e  short course  in general  agriculture deals especially with farm 
crops.  Special  attention is given to the potato, corn, oat, and hay 
crops,— the preparation o f  the seed bed, selection of  seed, seeding, fer­
tilization, culture, and harvesting.  Such general  subjects as drainage, 
maintenance o f  soil fertil ity,  rotation o f  crops, control o f  weeds,  etc., 
are considered. Potato,  corn, and small grain ju d g in g  is made a pro m ­
inent feature.
T h e  short course in dairy ing  begins on the T u e s d a y  fo l low in g  the 
Chris tm as recess and continues fo r  four weeks. It is designed to meet 
the requirements o f  cream ery  assistants, practical farmers,  herdsmen, 
and others w h o  desire to learn milk testing, butter making, the princi­
ples o f  animal nutrition and practices of  feeding, breeding,  judging 
stock,  and the d iseases-of  farm  animals.
T h e  short course in horticulture is offered for those w h o  wish to 
acquaint  themselves with the most approved methods o f  orchard m an­
agement.  Special  attention wil l  be g iven to such subjects as the selec­
tion o f  orchard sites, selecting and obtaining nursery stock, pruning, 
cultivation,  spraying,  packing, and cooperation in the fruit business. 
O pportunity  wil l  be given fo r  the laboratory study o f  spraying, packing, 
planting,  pruning, and graft ing.  A n  effort is made to show wh ere  
money is lost and made in the fruit  business.
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T h e  short  course in poul try  management  is given each year to aid 
persons w h o  wish to gain a practical know le dge  of  the handling o f  incu­
bators and brooders,  the feeding and rearing o f  y o u n g  chicks, the 
general  managem ent o f  mature fowls, scoring, ju dging,  killing, and 
marketing.  Supplementing the w o rk  o f  the regular instructors some o f  
the best known poultrymen in the country are engaged to g ive  lectures 
and demonstrations along special lines. F o r  purposes o f  instruction 
the College  of  A g r icu l tu re  keeps representatives of  the leading breeds of 
fowls.
V e r y  f e w  text-books are used in any o f  the courses and the expenses 
fo r  board and room, which are the only other expenses,  are moderate. 
Circulars g iv in g  the dates and programs o f  these courses are published 
each year and wil l  be sent upon application to the College  o f  Agriculture.
Farmers’ Week
T h e r e  are a large number o f  people w h o  cannot come to the college 
for  a great  length o f  time, but who desire a fe w  days o f  practical 
instruction.  T o  reach and accommodate these, “ F a r m e r s ’ W e e k ” is 
held. Lectures on practical agricultural subjects are given morning,  
afternoon,  and evening.  Pract ica l  demonstrations occupy a part o f  each 
afternoon.  Besides the practical subjects discussed, one session is given 
up to problems o f  rural betterment. A  section is arranged where  home 
economics fo r  fa rm e rs ’ wives is taught. Dates and progra ms m a y  be 
secured each year  by addressing  the College o f  Agriculture.
Department of Agricultural Extension
T h is  department o f  the College o f  A g r icu l tu re  offers correspondence 
courses, lecture courses, demonstration work ,  cooperative experiments, 
and extension schools in agriculture.
T h is  w o r k  is intended to give direct help to those on the fa rm  and in 
the hom e;  to aid those who desire definite instruction in practical a gr i ­
culture, animal and dairy  husbandry,  poultry husbandry,  home econom­
ics. forestry,  and horticulture. It supplements the teaching and e xpe r i­
menting o f  the College  o f  A g r icu l tu re  and the E xper im ent Station. It is 
profess edly  a popular work ,  because it endeavors to aid the fa rm er  to 
solve the practical problems o f  the farm, to quicken agr icultural  work,  
and to inspire greater  interest in country life.
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Correspondence Courses
T h e s e  courses are g iven by means o f  text-books and free publications, 
either furn ish ed by the College  or procured f ro m  the U. S. Department 
o f  A g r icu l tu re ,  or  f ro m  the var ious  E xp e r im e n t  Stations.  T h e  te x t­
books  are furnish ed at publishers’ prices. T h e  courses are free and may 
be taken by individuals,  granges ,  reading circles, or other organizations.  
A  certificate wil l  be given to students completing any of  these courses 
wi th  sa t is factory  standing.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  courses are offered :
C o urse  1— F a r m  Cro ps  and Crop Pro duction 
Course  2— F a r m  M anagem ent
Co urse  3— F e ed ing  and Breedin g o f  F a r m  Anim als  and D a ir y in g
Co u rs e  4— P o u l t r y  K eeping
Co urse  5— F ruit  G ro w in g
Co u rs e  6— F o res try
Co u rs e  8— E le m en tary  A g r icu l tu re
C o u rs e  9— H o m e  Economics
C o urse  10— V eg etab le  Gardening
Course  11 — T h e  Business o f  D a iry in g
Lecture Courses
L ectures in these courses are given under the auspices of  granges,  
clubs, societies, and other gatherings by the members o f  the agricul­
tural faculty.
A  complete list o f  the lectures wil l  be fo rw a rd ed  on request.
Demonstration Work
F o r  this w o r k  members o f  the agricultural  faculty  wil l  make demon­
strations,  showing,  as well  as telling, h o w  to solve many practical farm 
problems. T h e s e  demonstrations are made on the fa rm s and are offered 
under  the same conditions as the lectures.
T h e  f o l lo w in g  is a partial list o f  the demonstrations that may be 
se cured:  home m i x i n g  o f  ferti l izers;  milk testing (use  o f  Babcock
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t e s te r ) ;  stock j u d g i n g ;  corn and small grain ju d g in g  and breeding;  
potato judging,  breeding, and spra y in g;  orchard spraying,  pruning, and 
g r a f t in g ;  apple pa cking;  method o f  ki l l ing and dressing poult ry ;  method 
o f  determining the age o f  horses ; methods o f  g iv in g  medicine to domes­
tic animals. A l l  demonstrations are accompanied by lectures.
Cooperative Experiments
E xperim ents  wil l  be undertaken in cooperation with fa rm e rs  along 
such lines as the fo l lo w in g :  the determination o f  fertil izing problems; 
the eradication o f  noxious w e e d s ; the determination o f  the best means 
for increasing the hay crop. T o  encourage systematic  seed improve­
ment the college wil l  each year distribute a large amount o f  improved 
seeds o f  various kinds among such farmers o f  the State as will  under­
take to carry on careful  exper iments  and to m ake  reports o f  the results 
obtained at the close of  each season.
E xperim ents  with corn, oats, a lfa lfa ,  fertil izers,  and pastures have 
been carried on in nearly every  country in the State.
D u r in g  F a r m e r s ’ W e e k  exhibits are made showin g the results o f  this 
experimental  work .  School gardening  is encouraged by the distribu­
tion of  seeds.
Extension Schools in Agriculture
T o  extend the advantages  o f  agricultural  instruction to persons 
actively engaged in agriculture, the E xte n sion  department will con­
duct a limited number o f  T h r e e  or S i x  D a y  Schools  in var ious  parts 
of  the State. Membe rs  o f  the agr icultural  faculty  will  teach in these 
schools.
Correspondence
Besides the Demonstration,  Correspondence,  and Lectu re  courses, the 
College o f  A gr icu l ture  welcomes correspondence on practical farm 
topics. I f  information is desired along lines relating to crops, fertilizers, 
dairy work,  feeding,  or orchard ing and gardening,  the various instruc­
tors are ready to give such assistance as they are able.
A  free monthly publication. “ T im e ly  Helps fo r  F a rm e rs , ’’ treating of  
subjects o f  interest to farmers,  is published by the E xte n sion  D ep a rt­
ment and m ay be secured upon application.
Circulars g iv in g  full  information upon these subjects wil l  be sent upon 
request.
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION
N o t e .— T he p re f i x  o f  a star  ( * )  b e f o r e  the t ime d e s ign ate d  f o r  a 
c o u r s e  u s u a l l y  ind ica tes  that  three  h o u r s  o f  act ual  w o r k  are  required to 
ob ta in  credi t  f o r  on e  h ou r ,  w h i l e  a d a g g e r  ( t )  indicates  that t w o  h ours  
a r e  r e q u i r e d  to ob ta in  this credit.  In ce rtain cases  t w o  and o n e - h a l f  
h o u r s  w o r k  g i v e  cr edi t  f o r  one hour.  T h i s  sy st em pre su pp os es  that 
on e  h o u r  o f  reci tat ion  w o r k  requi res  an a v e r a g e  o f  t w o  h ours  o f  p re p a ­
rat ion.
AGRONOMY
P rofessor  S i m m o n s ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  S l a t e
1. S o i l s .— Lectures and recitations on the origin, types, physical 
properties, moisture content, and distribution o f  soils, and their relation 
to crop production.  T h e  fundamental  principles underlying soil m a n ­
agement for  soil conservation and improvement will be studied. T w o 
hours a week.  Fal l semester.
2. S o i l s .— A  laboratory course accomp anying Course 1 dealing 
with the soil f ro m  the physical standpoint. Some field w o rk  is given 
for the purpose of  correlat ing the laboratory exercises with actual field 
operations. * Three  hours a week.  Fall  semester.
3. F ield  C r o p s .— A  laboratory course in seed and grain identifica­
tion, selection, judging ,  testing, and commercial  grading,  t  F o u r  hours  
a week.  F a l l  semester.
4. M a n u r e s  a n d  F e r t i l i z e r s . — A  lecture  co urse  de a l i ng  with b a r n ­
y a r d  m a n u r e ,  c o m m e r c i a l  fert i l izers ,  g r ee n  m a n u r e s ,  and soil a m e n d ­
ments.  T w o  hours a week.  F a l l  semester .
5. F ield  C rop s .— A  study o f  the most important cereals, their his­
tory,  adaptation,  distribution, culture, and uses, with special re ference
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to  N ew England conditions. T h e  potato is included in this course.
Lecture, two hours a w eek;  laboratory, t  two hours a week.  Fall
•semester.
6. F ield C r ops— G r a s s e s  a n d  F orage  C r o ps .— Lectures and labora­
tory w o r k  dealing with the grasses,  fo rage  plants, and roots. A  study of  
the hay  crop and markets,  soi ling systems, and special fo ra ge  crops. 
Prerequisite,  A g r o n o m y  5. t  F o u r  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
7. F ield C r op s— C rop I m p r o v e m e n t .— A  study o f  the principles and
methods involved in field crop improvement.  T h e  w o r k  o f  experiment
stations in this country and abroad is reviewed.  Prerequisites, A g r o n ­
o m y  3, 5 and 6. t  T w o hours a w ee k. Spr in g  semester.
9. F ield  C rops— S p e c i a l .— A course dealing with crops not covered 
m A g r o n o m y  5 and 6. Prerequisite,  A g r o n o m y  5. t  T w o hours a 
week.  Spring  semester.
10. S c h o o l  G a r d e n i n g .— T his  course is especially designed for those 
taking the four years teachers’ course in agriculture. It will deal with 
the use o f  the school garden as a supplement to the teaching o f  agr i­
culture in secondary s c h o o l s ; the material that should be found therein, 
and the use of  this material  for  laboratory p u r p o s e s ; the laying out of  
the school garden,  and its general  management.  * Three  hours a week.  
Sp r ing  semester.
1 1 . T h e s i s .— T hose  specializing in A g r o n o m y  w i l l  be required to  
prepare a thesis on some line of  this work,  the subject  o f  the thesis to 
he chosen by the student under the direction o f  the head o f  the depart­
ment. T h e  subject  for  this study should be chosen and definite ass ign­
ment made before  the close o f  the junio r year. S ix  hours minimum 
credit. Thr ee  hours  fall  semester and three h o urs spring semester o f  
the Senior year.
ANIMAL INDUSTRY
P rofessor  C a m p b e l l ; A s s i s t a n t  P rofessor  S c h o p p e ; A s s i s t a n t
P rofessor  R e d m a n  ; M r. A u b r y
Animal and Dairy Husbandry
1. A n i m a l  Br ee di n g .— A  study o f  the market  and breed types of  
dairy  cattle, beef  cattle, and sheep;  their history,  development, breed
Animal Industry
characterist ics  and economic values. T h e  w o r k  is given by lectures 
and text-books .  T w o hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
2. L i v e  S t o c k  J u d g i n g . — Pra ctice  in the use o f  score cards and j u d g ­
ing, handling,  and managem en t  of  dairy  cattle, beef  cattle, and sheep. 
T h i s  course  is ta ken in conjunction with Cours e  1 . t  T wo hours a 
week.  S p r i n g  semester.
3. A n i m a l  B r e e d i n g .— A  study o f  the market  and breed types o f  
swine and h o r s e s ; their history, development,  breed characteristics,  and 
economic  values.  L ectu re s and recitations on the principles o f  breeding. 
T w o hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
4. L i v e  S t o c k  J u d g i n g .— Pra ctice  in the use o f  score cards, and 
jud g in g ,  handling,  and management  o f  swine and horses. This  course is 
taken in conjunct ion with C o u r s e  3. t  T w o hours a week.  Fall  
semester.
5. A n i m a l  F e e d i n g .— F o o d  requirements for  different kinds o f  ani­
m a ls ;  composit ion o f  foods and the nutrients furnished by them; feed ­
ing f o r m u l a s ; calculating r a t i o n s ; valuation o f  f o o d s ; pasturing, soil­
ing, and methods o f  feeding. T w o  hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
6. D a i r y i n g .— A  study o f  the B abcock  test;  use o f  lactometer;  deter­
mination o f  acidity and adulterations. Given by lectures, text-books.  
and practice in dairy  laboratory,  t  T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
7. D a i r y i n g .— Lectures and recitations upon the composition and 
fo rmatio n of  m i lk ;  its production and aeration, pasteurization, separa­
tion, m anufacture  into butter, and marketing. T w o hours a week.  
F a l l  semester.
8. L a b o r a t o r y  D a i r y i n g .— Practice  in handling and testing milk and
cream for  butter fat, acidity,  and s o l i d s ; ripening cream ; m aking  butter, 
and ope rat ing  dairy  machinery.  T h is  must be in conjunction with or 
preceded b y  Courses  6 and 7. * Three  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
9. A d v a n c e d  A n i m a l  F e e d i n g .— T his  course is devoted to the meth­
ods and practices o f  successful  feeders in the production o f  milk, and 
meat, and the rearing o f  horses.  Elect ive  for those w h o  have completed 
C o u r s e  5. T w o  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
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10. A d v a n c e d  D a i r y i n g .— This course is provided for those wh o 
desire to fo l lo w  some line of  dairying. It wil l  deal with such problems 
as handling o f  milk for  city trade, milk inspection, certified milk plants, 
m a nufa cture  and sale of ice-cream, and those problems pertaining to 
the creamery.  Courses 6, 7, and 8 are prerequisites fo r  this course. 
T hree  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
11. A d v a n c e d  A n i m a l  B r e e d i n g .— Lectures upon the formation o f  
flocks, herds, e t c . ; a study o f  pedigrees,  records, and the practices o f  
successful  breeders.  Elective fo r  those wh o have completed Courses 
1 to 4 inclusive. Two hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
12. A d v a n c e d  S t o c k  J u d g i n g  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t .— T h is  course is 
intended for  those who desire more  practice in ju d g i n g  than is given in 
Courses 2 and 4;  also actual experience in preparation o f  stock for the 
show ring and market, t  Two hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
13. C h e e s e  M a k i n g .— Lectures and recitations upon the manufacture  
and curing  of  Ch eddar and other brands of  cheese. Elective for  those 
w h o  have  completed Courses 6, 7, and 8. Two hours a week.  Fall 
semester.
14. C h e e s e  M a k i n g . — Practice in the laboratory. T a ken  in con­
junction with Course  13. t  F o u r  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
15. T h e s i s .— Students specializing in A n im a l  Industry are required 
to prepare a thesis on some subject approved by the head of  the de­
partment. Three  hours  fall semester and three hours  spring semester.
Poultry Husbandry
C o u r s e s  t , 1 a, 6. and 6a, are required o f  all agricultural  students. 
Courses  2. 2a. 4, 8. 9a, and 10a are required o f  all students specializ­
ing in P o u l try  Husbandry.  Course  5 is required only o f  students who 
intend to become teachers of, or Experim ent Station w o rke rs  in, poul­
try husbandry.
1. P o u l t r y  B r e e d s  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t .— A  general consideration of  
the present status o f  poultry keeping in America .  A  study o f  the types 
and breeds o f  market  poultry,  including ducks,  geese, and turkeys. One  
hour a week.  Fal l  semester.
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1 a. L a b o r a t o r y  P r a c t i c e .— T h e  ju d g i n g  o f  the breeds o f  poultry,  
mainly  f ro m  the uti lity standpoint;  the selection o f  breeding stock. T o  
be taken with C o urse  1 . t  T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
2. C o m m e r c i a l  P o u l t r y  K e e p i n g .— Considered as a business, as an
investment,  as an employment.  A  consideration o f  the large successful  
poult ry  farms and h o w  they are operated. One hour a w eek. Fall  
semester.
2a. L a b o r a t o r y  P r a c t i c e .— T h e  planning and laying out o f  poultry 
plants, houses,  and f ixtures suitable for specialization on a large scale. 
T o  be taken with Course  2. t  T w o hours a w eek. Fall  semester.
4. M a r k e t s  a n d  M a r k e t i n g .— A  consideration o f  the requirements 
o f  the best marke ts  fo r  poultry produce in Ameri ca ,  possible improve­
ments, the commission business, cold storage, cooperation. T wo hours  
a w eek.  S p r in g  semester.
5. P o u l t r y  L i t e r a t u r e .— A n  advanced course in the study of  bulle­
tins and reports o f  the experiment stations in this and other countries, 
with especial attention to the w o r k  o f  the Maine Exp erim ent  Station, 
poultry papers,  and text  books. T w o hours a w eek. Fall  semester.
6. P o u l t r y  M a n a g e m e n t .— A  continuation o f  Course 1. A  study 
o f  feeds and feeding,  egg  production, incubation, brooding, housing, 
rear ing  and feeding  o f yo un g  stock, and poultry fattening. T wo hours  
a w eek.  S pr ing  semester.
6a. L a b o r a t o r y  P r a c t i c e — T h e  d ra w in g  o f  plans of  houses and 
appliances suitable for  w o r k  on the f a r m : practice in the m ixin g  of  
feed s ;  the examination o f  incubators and brooders;  the ki ll ing and 
dressing  o f  poult ry ;  the handling  o f  eggs for  market. T o  be taken 
with Course  6. t  T w o hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
9. I n c u b a t i o n .— N a tura l  and artificial;  history o f  artificial, Chinese,
and E gypt ian  m e t h o d s ; modern m e t h o d s ; the pr inc ip le s ; the applica­
tion. T w o hours a w eek.  Spri ng  semester.
9a. L a b o r a t o r y  P r a c t i c e .— T h e  selection o f  eggs to s e t ; the opera­
tion o f  incubators ;  the setting o f  hens and other w o r k  intimately con­
nected with the operation o f  incubators and brooders,  t  T w o hours a 
w eek.  S p r in g  semester.
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10. B r e e d s  a n d  B r e e d i n g . — A  study o f  the types and breeds o f  m a r­
ket and fancy poul try ;  their history, development and breed chara cter­
istics; mating;  the application o f  the principles of  breeding to both 
fancy and utility poultry. T w o hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
10a. L a b o r a t o r y  P r a c t i c e . — T h e  jud g ing  and scoring o f  the various 
breeds and varieties o f  poult ry ;  the selection, washing,  and fitting of  
birds for  exhibition. T o  be taken with Course 10. t  T wo hours a w eek. 
Fall  semester.
11. T h e s i s . —  Orig inal  w o r k  on some subject chosen by the student
under the direction o f  the head o f  the department.
BACTERIOLOGY AND V E T E R IN A R Y  SCIENCE
P rofessor  R u s s e l l ; M r . S m i t h
1. B a c t e r i ol o g y .— A  laboratory course in general bacteriology.  Open 
to all students. T h e  w o r k  includes the preparation o f  the usual culture 
media and the study o f  the morphological  and biological characteristics 
o f  typical bacteria. Some outside reading will be required. T h is  course 
may be taken alone or in connection with Course 2 t  S i x  hours a week.  
Spring  semester.
2. B a c t e r i o l o g y .— A  lecture course open to all students. It should 
be elected by students taking Cours e  1 as well  as by students w h o  can­
not take a laboratory cou rse. Subjects  considered wil l  include his­
tory of  b a c t e r i o lo g y ; classification and biological  characterist ics o f  bac­
teria, bacteria in air, water,  soil, and dairy  product-*; the relation of  bac­
teria to health and disease;  immunity.  One hour a week.  Fall  semester.
3. B a c t e r i o l o g y . — A  laboratory course in which students wil l  study 
bacteria o f  water,  air, soil, and dairy  products;  or pathogenic bacteria. 
Course 1 is a prerequisite, t  S i x  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
4. B a c t e r i o l o g y .— T h is  is a laboratory course for  students who 
desire to pursue some particular line o f  bacteriological investigation. 
Open only to students wh o have done considerable w o r k  in bacteriology.  
T h e  kind o f  w o r k  and the time will  be arranged to suit individual 
students.
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5. V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e . — T h i s  course deals with the anatomy, phy­
siology,  and diseases o f  poultry. T w o  hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
6. V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e . — A  combined lecture and laboratory course 
deal ing  with the anato my and phys io logy o f  our domestic animals and 
their treatment  to preserve and restore health. T hree  hours a week.  
Sp r i n g  semester.
7. V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e . — A  continuation o f  Cours e  6. T w o hours a 
w eek.  F a l l  semester.
8. V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e . — A  clinic open to all students studying vet­
erinary  science. One hour a week.  Fal l  and spring semester.
9. V e t e r i n a r y  S c i e n c e .— V e te r in a r y  materia medica and pharmacy. 
T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
B IO LO G IC A L AND AG RICU LTU RAL CHEMISTRY
P rofessor  M e r r i l l ; M r. S m i t h
1. B i o l o g i ca l  C h e m i s t r y .— Lectures and recitations on the composi­
tion o f  the p lant ;  the source, nature, and assimilation o f  plant fo o d ;  
the composit ion of  the animal bo d y and o f  food materia ls ;  the adapta­
tion o f  fo od  to the animal requirements;  the chemical changes in­
v o lv ed  in the digestion and assimilation o f  fo ods;  respiration;  absorp­
tion and l iberation o f  e n e rg y ;  general  metabolism; the chemical pro­
cesses and methods o f  investigation by which these subjects are studied., 
F iv e  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
2. L a b o r a t o r y  B i o l o g i ca l  C h e m i s t r y .— A  study of  the carbohy­
drates, fats, and protein bodies;  the digestive enzym es;  the blood, 
muscle, bones, and other tissues o f  the b o d y ;  milk, bile, and other 
secretions. A  continuation o f  the preceding course, t  S i x  hours a 
week.  S p r i n g  semester.
3. A g r i c u l t u r a l  C h e m i s t r y .— T h is  course includes a study o f  the 
or igin and composit ion o f  s o i l s ; the source and composition o f  ferti­
l izing mate r ia ls ;  the fixation o f  atmospheric  n i trogen;  the chemistry of 
mi lk  and other d a ir y  products.  Open to students w h o  have completed 
Co urse  1. T w o hours a week.  S pr ing  semester.
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4. A g r i c u l t u r a l  A n a l y s i s .— A  course in the qualitative and quan­
titative analysis o f  fodders,  fertil izers, milk, butter, and other dairy
products.  T h e  course is designed for  students desiring to take up
experiment station and inspection work.  Open to students who have 
completed the courses, Ch emistry 1, 2, 3, 4. 7, 8, 14, 15, and 16. t  Ten  
hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
5. G e o l o g y .— A  study o f  the earth's history and development, with 
especial attention to dynamical,  structural,  and physiographical  geology.
T hree  hours a week.  Fall  semester.
6. E c o n o m i c  G eo l og y .— A  course in applied geology,  including a gen­
era l  s u r v e y  o f  ou r  mineral  resources, with special reference to the
mineral f u e l s ; the distribution and manner o f  occurrence o f  the more 
useful  metals;  the economically  important non-metall ic minerals;  and 
a study o f  the rocks  and their uses as building stone, as road material,  
and as sources o f  lime and cement. T wo hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
BIOLOGY
T h e  courses in this department are described under the College o f  
A r t s  and Sciences.
FARM MANAGEMENT AND AG RICU LTU RAL  
ENGINEERING
P rofessor  S i m m o n s : A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  S l a t e ; M r. S m i t h
1. F a r m  M a n a g e m e n t .— A study o f  the various types o f  farming,  
with comparison of  investment and returns fo r  each. A  study wil l  be 
made o f  the conditions under which extensive,  intensive, and mixed  
systems o f  fa rm ing  prosper or f a i l ; laying out o f  fields and rotation of  
crops;  investigation o f  cost of  different fa rm in g  operations;  m a na g e ­
ment o f  men and teams; markets and marketing.  F a r m  surveys with 
a detailed study of  the conditions on different farm s will  be made. 
F a rm  plans will be outlined to suit various conditions. T w o hours lec­
ture and * three hours laboratory a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
2. A g r i c u l t u r a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  R u r a l  A r c h i t e c t u r e .—  ( a )  A g r i ­
cultural Engineering.  F a r m  survey in g and leve li ng;  the plott ing o f
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fa r m s  a nd the me asurement  o f  land;  a study o f  dra in age;  estimating 
the investment and returns from a system of  d ra in age;  the m aking  o f  
roads  ; road material .
( b )  Rural  Architecture.  T h e  planning,  designing,  location, and con­
struction o f  farm buildings,  water  systems, sewerage,  concrete construc ­
tion. T w o  hours lecture and * three hours laboratory a week.  Fall  
semester.
3. H i s t o r y  a n d  E c o n o m i c s  of  A g r i c u l t u r e .—  (a )  History  o f  Ag ri-  
culture. A  histo ry o f  agriculture from early t imes to the present day;  
the begin ning of  British agriculture,  and the development o f  modern 
a g r ic u l tu r e ;  the agriculture o f  the United States, its influence on social 
conditions ; the importance o f  our leading products,  and their effect on 
the w o r l d ’s commercial  l i f e ;  the agriculture o f  different sections;  the 
evolution o f  fa rm  m a chine ry ;  progress in agricultural  education. L e c ­
tures supplemented by i llustrative material  and lantern slides.
(b )  Economics .  T h e  factors o f  agricultural  production, and their 
•economic propert ies ;  organization o f  the fa r m ;  rent of  farm  land; the 
law o f  diminishing returns f ro m  the land; system o f  distribution;  c o ­
operat ive  o rg an iz a t io n s ;  a study of  life in the rural communities;  
schools  and other rural organizations.  T w o hours lecture and t  two 
h ou rs  laboratory a week.  Fal l  semester.
4. F a r m  A c c o u n t i n g .—  ( a )  Farm Mathematics.  Instruction in this 
■subject consists in the application o f  its principles to all kinds o f  farm 
problems w h ere  measurements o f  material,  extension, capacity, etc., 
a re  required.
(b )  Farm R eco rds  and Accounts .  A  system o f  records o f  the v a r i ­
ous operations o f  the farm, such as records o f  field labor, milk produc­
tion  in the dairy,  crop yields,  e t c . ; a system of  accounts showing  the 
receipts and expenditures on the farm. T w o hours lecture a week.  
S p r i n g  semester.
5. F a r m  M e c h a n i c s  a n d  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y .—  ( a )  Farm Mechanics.  
A  study o f  the simpler laws o f  mechanics as applied to farm  imple­
ments and farm  machinery.
( b ) Farm Machinery.  A  study o f  machinery used on the farm, farm 
pow er ,  etc. Dem onstrations  and tests are made with various machines 
a n d  implements.  T w o hours lecture and  * three hours laboratory a 
w e ek .  S p r in g  semester.
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FORESTRY
P rofessor  B riscoe
T h e  courses in For est  Botany and Forest  Z oology are listed under  
Biology.
1 . G e n e r a l  F o r e s t r y .— T h e  importance and scope o f  the subject;  
forest  as a so i l- former  and so i l - im p r o v e r ; relation o f  forest  to health o f  
a c om m unity;  relation to the state;  esthetic va lu e ;  influence on floods;  
importance o f  forest  in i r r i g a t i o n ; geographical  distribution of  forests.  
Open to all students. T w o hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
3. F orest  M a p p i n g  a n d  C o m p u t i n g .— M a k i n g  type and topographical  
maps using data o f  valuation su rv ey s ;  practical w o r k  in computing 
aneroid readings for  alt i tude;  t imber estimates from  valuation surveys.  
Elect ive  for  seniors. T im e to be arranged.  Spr ing  semester.
4. F orest  H i s t o r y .— T h e  rise and development o f  forestry in E u r o ­
pean countries, the United States,  and other countries. T h e  text-book 
is H isto ry  o f  Forestry,  by B. E. F ern ow . T w o hours a week.  First  
ha lf  o f  fall  semester.
6. S i l v i c u l t u r e .— A  study o f  the facts  which concern forest gro wth
in the relation of  the tree to external  influences ; characterist ics  o f  the 
forest , and o f  the forest  regions o f  the United S t a t e s ; systems o f  repro­
ducing forests naturally,  thinnings and improvement cuttings. T o  be 
taken in connection with Course 8. Open to those w h o  have taken 
B io lo g y  10, 11 and 17. T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
7. S i l v i c u l t u r e .— A  continuation o f  course 6. T o  be taken in con­
nection with course 9. T w o hours a week.  Spring  semester.
8. S i l v i c u l t u r e  F ield  W o r k .— Special studies and practical w o r k  in
the forest. A  part of  the time is devoted to the m a king  o f  a forest  
map o f  1000 to 2000 acres of  forest  land in the vicinity o f  the University.  
A  report accompanies the map describing the condition o f  the tract and 
type of  forest  growth.  Open to students in F o re s try  w h o  have had 
D r a w i n g  1 and 2. * S i x  hours a week. Fal l  semester.
9. S i l v i c u l t u r e  F ield  W o r k .— A  co n t in u at io n  o f  c o u r s e  8. It in­
cl ude s pract ice  in t h in n in g  and w o r k  in p la n t i n g ;  pra ct ica l  test o f
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g e rm ina t ing  quality  o f  tree seeds and a study o f  seedlings. T h e  student 
is required to m a k e  a planting plan fo r  about 100 acres of  land and pre­
pare  a map o f  the tract. T h i s  course should be preceded by courses 
6 and 7. * S i x  hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
10. F o r e s t  M e a s u r e m e n t s . — Pract ica l  instruction in the woods and 
in the office. So m e  recitations.
( 1 )  W o o d s  W o r k .— T h e  use o f  various hypsometers in ascertaining 
the height  of  standing trees;  determining the contents o f  felled and 
standing trees and the volume of  s t a n d s ; study and use o f  A m erican  log 
sca le s ;  consideration o f  the methods o f  measurement used in the United 
S ta te s ;  study o f  the rate o f  g ro w th  o f  trees in diameter, height, and 
volume.
(2) Office W o r k . — Co mputin g  the data obtained in the w o o d s ;  ca l­
culating  the contents o f  logs in cubic feet, and the contents o f  trees 
and stands in cubic feet, cords and board feet ;  use of  graphic methods 
in determining the a verage  rate of  g ro w th  in diameter, height, and 
v o lu m e ;  construction o f  tables o f  rate of  growth,  volume,  and yield.
* S i x  hours a w e e k. F a l l  semester.
11. F o r e s t  M e a s u r e m e n t s . — A  continuation of  course 10. *  S i x
hours a w e e k. F irs t  half  o f  spring semester.
12. L u m b e r i n g .— T h e  industry considered from an economic stand­
point;  an account o f  the methods o f  lumbering in the different parts of 
the U nited  States.  In connection with this course the student is e x ­
pected to spend tw o weeks  in a lumber camp and prepare a written 
report  on the operations o f  lumbering in that locality. Tw o -f if ths  credit 
is a l low ed fo r  the time spent in the lumber camp and in preparing the 
report.  Ope n to students taking F o re s try  as a m a jo r  subject. T w o 
hours a w e e k. F irst  h a l f  o f  fall semester.
13. F o r e s t  M a n a g e m e n t .— Financial  and economic considerations;
the normal fo re s t ;  principles and preparation o f  w o rkin g  plans. Open 
to those w h o  have  taken C o u r ses 6, 7, 8 9, 10, and 11. T w o hours a 
w eek.  F irs t  h a l f  of  spring semester.
14. F o r e s t  P o l i c y  a n d  R e g u l a t i o n . -  T h e  relation o f  forest m a n ­
agem ent  to other forestry  subjects.  National,  State, corporate, and 
private o wnersh ip  as related to the management  o f  forest  property. 
T i m e  to be arranged.
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15. W ood  T e c h n o l o g y .— T h e  common commercial  wo ods classified 
as to their physical properties and their economic uses. Methods of  
identification other than microscopic. Mechanical ,  chemical,  and other 
properties o f  wood.  Elective for  seniors m a jo r in g  in F o restry  and fo r 
other students who have taken B io lo gy  1 and 10.
16. T h e s i s  W o r k .— T h e  preparation o f  a thesis. Throughout the 
senior year as arranged.
GEOLOGY
The courses in this subject are described with those in the department  
o f  Biological  Chemistry.
HOME ECONOMICS
A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  C o m s t o c k ; M i s s  P a l m e r
1. C o o k e r y .— Lectures,  recitations and laboratory practice. This  
course provides instruction in the general principles controlling the 
preparation o f  food with study of  typical foods.  It aims to develop 
fine technique in the use of  materials and utensils. Lecture, t w o hours  
a w eek;  laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek. Fal l semester.
2. C o o k e r y . — C ontinuation  of  course 1. T h e  serving o f  simple meals 
with the study of  dining room equipment and rules o f  table service are 
included in this course, as well  as instruction in marke t ing  and general 
household accounts.  It is the aim of  this course to familiarize the stu­
dent with the business side o f  housekeeping. Open to students who 
have completed Course 1. Lecture,  two hours a week;  laboratory,  t  four  
hours a w eek.  Spring  semester.
3. D i e t e t i c s .— A  general  review o f  the principles o f  cookery  with 
direct reference to diet. Special emphasis is placed upon diet for  chil­
dren both in health and disease. Open to students who have completed 
Courses 1 and 2  Lecture,  tw o hours a w eek;  laboratory,  t  two hours a 
w eek. Fal l  semester.
4. D i e t e t i c s .— Continuation o f  Course  3. Special  consideration o f  
food for sick and convalescent with a study o f  diseased conditions
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especial ly affected by the diet. Open to students who have completed 
Co urse  3. Lecture,  tw o hours a w eek;  laboratory,  t  two hours a week.  
S p r in g  semester.
5. A d v a n c e d  C o o k e r y .— A  return to general cookery  is made through 
w o r k  in large quantities and the preparation and serving  o f  meals. 
C a nn in g  and pre se rv ing  are taken up and demonstrations given by the 
students. Open to students w h o  have completed Course 4. Lecture, 
one hour a w e e k ;  laboratory,  t  three hours a w eek.  Fall  semester.
6. F a n c y  C o ok e ry  a n d  F i e l d  W o r k .— T he preparation,  garnishing, 
and decorat ing  o f  the more elaborate d ishes are taken up as well  as 
the preparation and serving  o f  a formal dinner. W h olesa le  and retail 
markets,  factories,  mills, and dairies are visited as opportunity offers. 
Ope n to students w h o  have  completed Courses 1 and 2. t  Three hours  
a w eek.  S p r in g  semester.
7. A d v a n c e d  C o o k e r y .— T his  course embraces the principles o f  
Co u rs e  5, and is required o f  students in the tw o years course. P r e ­
requisites, Courses  1 and 2. Lecture, one hour a w eek;  laboratory, 
t  f o u r  hours a w eek. Fal l semester.
8. D i e t e t i c s .— T h is  course embraces the principles o f  Courses 3 and
4, and is required o f  students in the two years course. Prerequisite,  
Co u rs e  7. Lecture,  one hour a w e e k ; laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek. 
S pr ing  semester.
9. P l a i n  S e w i n g .— T h e  fundamental  principles of  hand and machine 
se w in g  are taught in connection with the m aking  o f  undergarments,  
towels,  napkins, etc. t  F o u r  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
10. A d v a n c e d  S e w i n g .— Pattern dra ft in g  and adjustment.  D res s­
making.  Continuation o f  Course  9. t  F o u r  hours a w eek. Spring 
semester.
11. F i n e  S e w i n g .— Fine hand and machine work,  hemstitching,  and 
simple embroidery.  Courses  9 and 10 are prerequisites, t  F o u r  hours  
a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
12. H a n d w o r k .— B a sk e try  and weaving,  t  F o u r  hours a w eek. Fall
semester.
13. H a n d w o r k .— K n o t  and string work.  K n it t ing  and crocheting,
t  F o u r  hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
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14. A d v a n c e d  H a n d w o r k .— Continuation o f  Courses 12 and 13.
t  F o u r  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
15. A r t .— A  study o f  line, mass, and color. Lecture, one hour a
w e e k ; laboratory,  t  three hours a w e ek. Fal l  semester.
16. A rt .— Continuation of  course 15. Emphasis  is placed upon de­
sign. Lecture, one hour a week;  laboratory, t  three hours  a w e e k. 
Spr in g  semester.
17. C o n s t r u c t i o n .— A  study of  the house and plans for  its con­
struction. L abo ra to ry  w o r k  in designing and executing  ground floor 
plans fo r  a modest  home and plans for  kitchen laboratories.  Special 
attention given to details. Lecture, one hour a w e e k;  laboratory, t  tw o 
hours a w e ek. Fal l  semester.
18. H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g  a n d  D e c o r a t i o n .— Study o f  textiles,  source, 
nature, preparation,  use, etc., and a study o f  color schemes especially 
adapted to use in house decoration. T h e  special problem o f  decoration 
for the house planned in Course  17 is taken up and the color schemes 
w o rk e d  out in actual materials.  Course 17 is prerequisite. Lecture,  
one hour a w e ek;  laboratory, t  tw o hours a w e ek. Spr in g  semester.
19. H o u s e h o l d  E c o n o m i c s .— Lectures,  recitations, and practice.  T h e
principles of housew ork  examined. Methods studied and practical 
applications made. Lecture,  one hour a w e e k ; laboratory,  t  one hour a 
w e ek. Fall  semester.
20. L a u n d e r i n g .— Principles and processes studied and practiced. 
Selection and care o f  equipment fo r  both home and school work.  
R e m o va l  o f  stains, bluing, sof tening  o f  water,  soap making. Lecture, 
one hour a w e ek;  laboratory, t  tw o hours a w e e k. Spr ing  semester.
21. P r a c t i c a l  H o u s e w o r k .-— A  course affording opportunity for  the 
student to show her po w er  in managin g  a household and serving 
luncheons to twelve  or more people in a specified time, and with a 
limited amount of  money. T im e  to be arranged.  T w o hours  credit 
a w e e k. One  semester. Senior year.
22. H o m e  N u r s i n g .— Consideration o f  the sick room and its appoint­
ment, emergencies, contagious diseases, bandaging,  general  care o f  the 
patient. One hour a w eek.  Spr in g  semester.
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23. S e m i n a r .— General  discussion o f  articles relating to Home
E co n o m ic s  appearing in the magazines.  A n  effort is made to keep in
touch with the l i terature o f  the subject,  and be conversant with recent
methods and developments.  O ne hour a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
24. M e t h o d s .— T h e  particular methods applicable to teaching Ho me
E co n o m ic s  are investigated.  A n  effort is made to discover the means
w h e re by  a w h ole som e atmosphere m ay be secured in the class room,
and h o w  the independence and self-confidence o f  the pupils may be fos­
tered. Courses  o f  study are considered and outlined. One hour a w eek. 
Fal l  semester.
25. P r a c t i c e  T e a c h i n g .— Required of  students in the senior year, 
a nd done under supervision. T w o hours  credit.
26. T h e s i s .— A  thesis on a subject relating to H o m e  Economics 
sh o w in g  independent w o r k  is required o f  all students taking the four 
years  course. Equivalent to three hours a w eek one semester. Senior 
year.
H O RTICULTURE
A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  H i t c h i n g s ; M r . D a rrow
1. P r i n c i p l e s  of  F r u i t  G r o w i n g .— A  study o f  orchard sites and 
soils, methods o f  setting, cultivating, fertil izing, pruning, and spraying. 
T w o hours a w eek in class room and t  fo u r  hours a w eek in the labora­
tory. S p r in g  semester.
2. F r u i t  H a n d l i n g .— A  course in methods o f  picking, grading,  pack­
ing, storing, and m arketing  fruit.  T h e  laboratory w o r k  o f  this course 
wil l  acquaint  the student with the more important varieties of  fruit in 
this State. T w o hours a w eek  in class room and t  tw o hours a week  in 
the laboratory.  Fal l  semester.
3. S y s t e m a t i c  P o m o l o g y .— A  systematic  study o f  the types and 
var ieties  o f  the leading groups o f  fruits,  their evolution and adaptation 
to environment.  A l s o  distribution o f  varieties  in the State. Open to 
students w h o  have  taken Courses  1 and 2. T w o hours a w eek  in class 
ro o m  and t  tw o hours a w eek  in the laboratory.  Fall  semester.
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4. V e g e t a b l e  G a r d e n i n g .— A  course in practical vegetable garden­
ing;  grading,  marketing  and storing o f  vegetables, including the sys­
tematic  study o f  varieties and types for  home and commercial  use. 
T w o hours a week  in the class room and t two hours a week  in the 
laboratory. Fall  semester.
5. S m a l l  F r u i t  C u l t u r e .— A  study o f  the bush and vine fruits, 
including s t r a w b e r r i e s ; adapted varieties, with culture, picking, grading, 
packing,  and mark eting— home and commercial.  T w o hours a week 
in the class room and t  two hours a week  in the laboratory. Spring 
semester.
6. G r e e n h o u s e  M a n a g e m e n t  a n d  C o n s t r i c t i o n .— A  study of  the 
different greenhouse crops, supplemented by practice in the regular 
greenhouse operations and including a study o f  the principles o f  green­
house construction and heating. T w o hours a w eek  in the class room 
and t  two hours a w eek  in the greenhouse. Spr ing  semester.
7. P l a n t  B r e e d i n g .— A  course in plant breeding as applied to var ia­
tion, selection, and hybridization as adapted to garden and fruit crops. 
T w o hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
8. L a n d s c a p e  G a r d e n i n g .— A  s t u d y  o f  the principles o f  landscape 
art and o f the materials used in making  landscape pictures. Special 
attention is given to the improvement of  the home grounds.  T w o hours  
a w eek  in the class room and t  tw o hours a w eek  in the laboratory. 
Fall semester.
10. T h e s i s .— Students specializing in Horticulture  are required to 
prepare a thesis on some subject pertaining to Horticulture.  Three  
hours a week.  Fall  and spring semester.
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
T he  courses in this department are described on page 198.
PHYSICAL CULTURE AND AT HLET IC S
T h e  courses in this department are described on page 199.
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
F A C U L T Y  OF INSTRUCTION
J A M E S  S T A C Y  S T E V E N S ,  M. S., L L .  D . P r o f e s s o r  o f  Physics
D e a n
M E R R I T T  C A L D W E L L  F E R N A L D .  P h . D „  L L .  D.
Emeritus  P r o f e s s o r  o f  Philos ophy  
L U C I U S  H E R B E R T  M E R R I L L ,  Sc. D.
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Biological  Chemistry  
J A M E S  N O R R I S  H A R T ,  C. E., M. S., Sc. D.
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Mathematics and Ast ro nom y  
J O H N  H O M E R  H U D D I L S T O N ,  P h . D.
P ro fe sso r  of  Greek and Classical Archaeology  
J A C O B  B E R N A R D  S E G A L L ,  P h . D.
P r o fe s s o r  of  Romance  Languages  
G E O R G E  D A V I S C H A S E ,  P h . D. P r o fe sso r  o f  Latin
C A R O L I N E  C O L V I N .  P h . D. Pro fesso r  o f  History
WA L L A C E  C R A I G ,  P h . D. P r o fe s s o r  of  Phi losophy
R O L A N D  P A L M E R  G R A Y ,  M. A. P r o fe s s o r  o f  English
R A L P H  H A R P E R  M c K E E ,  P h . D. Pr o fe s s o r  o f  Chemistry
G A R R E T T  W I L L I A M  T H O M P S O N ,  P h . D. P r o fe s s o r  o f  German
G U Y  A N D R E W  T H O M P S O N .  M. A. Pr o fe s s o r  o f  English Literature  
W I N D S O R  P R A T T  D A G G E T T .  P h . B.
P ro fe sso r  of Public  Speaking  
M I N T I N  A S B U R Y  C H R Y S L E R .  P h . D. P r o f e s s o r  o f  Biology
A R T H UTR J U L I U S J O N E S ,  P h . D. Pr o fe s s o r  o f  Education
G E O R G E  W A R E  S T E P H E N S ,  P h . D.
Pro fe sso r  of  Econom ics and Sociology  
A R T H U R  A D A M S .  P h . D. P r o f e s s o r  o f  English  (S u m m er  Term )  
C H A R L E S  W I L S O N  E A S L E Y ,  P h . D.
Assoc iate  P ro fe sso r  o f  Chemistry
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A N D R E W  P A U L  R A G G I O ,  P h . D.
Associate  P r o f e s s o r  o f  R o m a n c e Languages  
L E O N  E L M E R  W O O D M A N ,  P h . D. Ass oc ia te  P r o fe s s o r  of  Physics  
H A R L E Y  R I C H A R D  W I L L A R D ,  P h . D.
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Mathematics  
T R U M A N  L E I G H  H A M L I N ,  M. A.
Assistant P r o fe s s o r  o f  Mathematics  
A L I C E  M I D D L E T O N  B O R I N G ,  P h . D.
Assistant P r o fe s s o r  o f  Zoology  
H A R R Y  N E W T O N  C O N S E R ,  M. S., M. A.
Assistant P r o fe s s o r  of  Botany 
L L O Y D  M E E K S  B U R G H A R T ,  M. A.
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Chemistry  
L O W E L L  J A C O B  R E E D ,  M. S. Instructor in Mathematics
A L B E R T  G U Y  D U R G I N ,  M. S. Instructor in Chemistry
R O B E R T  R U T H E R F O R D  D R U M M O N D ,  P h . D.
Instructor in German
* S H E R M A N  D A N I E L  C H A M B E R S ,  B. S. Instructor in Mathematics
W A L T E R  E D M O N D  W I L B U R .  B. S. Instructor in Mathematics
E R N E S T  C L A U D E  D R E W ,  M. S. Instructor in Physics
* V I C T O R  A L V I N  K E T C H A M .  A .  B „  LL.  B. Instructor in English
E A R L E  O V A N D O  W H I T T I E R ,  B. S. Instructor in Chemistry  
C L A Y T O N  U L R E Y ,  A. B. Instructor in Physics
H O W A R D  M A D I S O N  P A R S H L E Y ,  A.  M. Instructor in Zoology
E M I L E  S A M  S A M R A .  B. es L. Instructor in German
W E B S T E R  N E W T O N  J O N E S ,  M. A.
Instructor in Industrial  Chemistry  
H E N R Y  R O B B I N S  B A R R O W S ,  A. B. Instructor in English
J O H N  H A R R Y  P A R R Y ,  A.  B. Instructor in English
L E R O Y  F R A N K L I N  B L I S S ,  A.  B. Instructor in English
H E L E N  C H A R L O T T E  W O R S T E R .  A .  B. Assistant in English
* Absent on leave fro m Sept. 1, 1912, to Sept. 1, 1913
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G E N E R A L INFORMATION
T he Coll ege  o f  A r t s  and Sciences offers a course o f  liberal training 
equivalent  to that of  the standard N e w  E n g la n d  college. It designs 
part icu lar ly  to meet the needs o f  three classes o f  students:
1. Men and w o m e n  w h o  desire to pursue a cultural college course.
2. M e n  and wom en w h o  desire to enter professional  schools which 
require a col legiate degree.
3. Men and w o m e n  who wish to fit themselves for  the profess ion o f  
teachers in sec ondary schools, or  for  school superintendencies.
A D M I S S I O N
T h e  requirements for  admission are g iv en  in ful l  on pages 49-63. 
T h e y  are  practical ly  the same as for other N e w  E ngland  colleges and 
m a y  be met by a four  years prepara tory  course in a good high school 
or  academy.
F R E S H M A N  S T U D I E S
T h e  character  o f  the w o r k  o f  the first year  is conditional somewhat 
upon the subjects offered for  admission.
It is recomm ended that all students in this College  register  for  as 
much o f  the required w o r k  as practicable in their freshman year, and 
they are expected to complete the wh ole  of  this w o r k  by the end o f  
their sophomore  year.
M A J O R  S U B J E C T
E a c h  student must select, in some one department, w o r k  to be pur­
sued three or fo u r  years,  on the average  o f  five recitations a week. A n y  
one o f  the fo l lo w in g  departments m a y  be chosen fo r  m ajo r  w o r k :  
B io lo g y  ( including Z o olo gy,  Botany, Physiology,  and E n to m o lo g y ) ,  
Chemistry,  E conom ics  and Sociology ,  Education,  English,  German, 
Greek,  History,  Latin,  Mathematics  and A stron om y,  Philosophy, 
Physics,  R o m ance  L an g u ag e s  ( inc luding French,  Spanish,  and Ital ian).
In m a n y  cases the selection o f  a m a jo r  subject need not be made 
before the beginning  o f  the sophomore year. A  student may change his 
m a jo r  subject  with the consent o f  the Deans  o f  the Colleges concerned:  
but no student wil l  be gra duated w h o  has not finished all the w o r k  
required fo r  graduation in some one department, no matter how much
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w o r k  he may have done in other departments.  T h e  m a jo r  subject must 
include w o rk  counting no t less than six nor more than eight credits. 
In the case o f  departments in which less w o r k  is offered than amounts 
to six credits, this must be made up from  such other related depart­
ments as the P r o fe s s o r  under whose direction the m a jo r  subject is 
taken may prescribe. The remainder o f  the student’s w o rk  may be 
; elected from any department or departments o f  the Universi ty.  This  
must be done with the advice of  the head of  the department in which 
the student has chosen his m a jo r  subject, and must bear some useful 
relation to his o ther work.
T h e  head o f  the department in which the student has chosen his major 
subject  becomes his M a j o r  Instructor, and durin g  the remainder of  the 
course this Instructor  acts as ch ie f  adviser  in all matters relating to the 
curriculum, and is a representative o f the student be fo re  the Faculty.
B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S  C U R R I C U L A
T h e  w o r k  in the College of  A r t s  and Sciences leads to the degree 
o f  Bachelor  o f  A r t s  (B .  A . ) .  T h e  curr iculum demands a 25 credits 
course and is regularly  completed in four  years ; but a student o f  excep­
tional preparation and application may complete the requirements in 
three years.  Students fitting themselves for professional  or technical 
schools are often encouraged to do this, but prospective teachers are 
recommended to spend fo ur years on their college course.
N o outline o f  the curricula in the College o f  A r t s  and Sciences is 
given on the catalog,  but students may have such an outline presented 
to them by applying to the P r o fe s s o r  in charg e  o f  the department in 
wh ich they are interested. Groups o f  studies m ay be made up which 
would be desirable for  students intending to prepare for teaching, or 
to enter upon the study o f  law, medicine, or theology.  T o  meet the 
needs of  students desiring a year o f  col lege w o r k  fo r admission to a 
medical school, a schedule o f  subjects has been outlined. T hese  include:  
B io lo g y  1 : Ch emistry 1, 2, 3, 4; English  4, 5;  French or German 3a, 3b; 
Mil itary Science 1 ; Physics  4, 5.
G R A D U A T E  C U R R I C U L A
A  candidate for  the degree o f  M aste r of  A r t s  must have  received the 
corresponding bachelor ’s degree f ro m  this institution or one granting 
a ful ly  equivalent degree.
A t  least one year must elapse between the c o n fe rr in g  o f  the bachelor ’s. 
and the master ’s degrees.
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N o w o r k  done be fo re  the c o n fe rr in g  o f  the bachelor ’s degree may be
cou nted to w a rd s  the master 's  degree.
T h e  candidate shall devote at least one year to graduate  resident 
study  and shall  complete w o rk  of the equivalent o f  s ix credits or fifteen 
hours per w e e k  throughout a college year
T h e  course  o f  s tudy shall be submitted to and approved by the com ­
mittee on advanced  degrees.
The course o f  study shall consist of  w o rk  in one m a jo r  department 
or subject in which the candidate has already pursued undergraduate 
stu dy  fo r  at least two years,  and w o r k  in not more than two minor 
subjects  which  bears a distinct relation to the general  plan or purpose 
o f  the m a j o r  subject.
A t  least three-fifths o f  the w o r k  must be done in the majo r subject.
A l l  o f  the w o r k  must be o f  advanced grade  and must be tested by 
examinations  which the candidate must pass with distinction.
T h e  candidate shall prepare as a part o f  his course o f  study a satis­
f a c t o r y  thesis on some topic connected with his m a jo r  subject.
G E N E R A L  L E C T U R E  C O U R S E
A  course  of  w eekly  lectures is given in the College o f  A r t s  and 
Sciences each semester.  Attendance  is open to all and credit is granted 
to such students as meet the conditions imposed. D urin g  the present 
year,  the lectures wil l  be in charge o f  the departments of  History,  and 
E co n o m ic s  and So c io lo g y  in the fall semester, and the departments of  
Chemistry,  Physics,  and Mathematics  in the spring semester.
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION
N o t e :— T h e  prefix o f  a star (* )  befo re  the time designated for a 
c o u r se usu al ly  indicates that  three hours o f  actual w o rk  are required to 
obtain credit  fo r  one hour, while  a dagger ( t )  indicates that two hours 
are required to obtain this credit. In certain cases two and one-half 
h o u r s ’ w o r k  g ive  credit fo r  one hour. T h is  system presupposes that 
one hour  o f  recitation w o r k  requires an average o f  tw o hours o f  prep­
aration.
ART
P r o f e s s o r  Huddilston offers certain courses in art which are described 
in connection with the department of  Greek.
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ASTRONOMY
Courses in astronomy are described under the department o f  Mathe­
matics.
BIBLIOGRAPHY
P r o f e s s o r  R. K.  J o n e s
1 . B i b l i o g r a p h y .— O rigin  of  the alphabet;  development o f  wri t ing;  
inscriptions; manuscripts;  invention o f  printing;  early printed books;  
modern bookmaking ; bookbinding and the care o f  b o o k s ; l ibrary pro­
cesses and aids;  public documents;  periodicals;  libraries, ancient and 
modern. A  lecture course, with col lateral  reading and reference work. 
One hour a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
T h re e  lectures are given on T h e  Lib ra ry  and Its Uses ; Classification 
and the C a ta lo g ;  and Reference  Books and T h e ir  Use.  Required of  all 
freshmen. Fall  semester.
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTRY
The courses in this department are described under the College of  
Agriculture.
BIOLOGY
P r o f e s s o r  C h r y s l e r ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B o r i n g ; A s s i s t a n t  
P r o f e s s o r  C o n s e r ; M r . P a r s h l e y
T h e  course in general biology fo rm s the basis for w o r k  in both 
zo ology  and botany. A f t e r  the completion o f  this course, students may 
register for  courses in either branch of  the subject.
1. G e n e r a l  B i o l o g y .— T h is  course is designed to be part o f  the edu­
cation o f  any college student and is open to all candidates for  the B. A. 
degree, as well as to more special students. It is regarded as essential 
for all students in the College of  Agri cu l tu re ,  including those taking the 
Forestry  Curriculum, as well  as those intending to take up the study of 
medicine or to fol low any line o f  applied biology.  It deals with the 
fundamental  principles o f  biology and thus fo rm s the basis for  further 
w o r k  in either z o ology  or botany. In the laboratory each student studies 
with the microscope,  or dissects selected animals and plants from the 
simpler forms, such as the P ro to zo a  and Algae, to the complex,  such as 
the f ro g  and lily.
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Class-room, three hours a w e e k ; laboratory,  t  fo u r  hours a week.  
T h r o u g h o u t  the year.
18. P r i n c i p l e s  o f  B r e e d i n g .— A  general  review o f  the facts that form 
the basis o f  our kn o w led g e  o f  inheritance. General  biology is required 
as a preparation fo r  this course. T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
19.  S a n i t a r y  S c i e n c e .— Attention is given to the conditions t h a t  
influence individual  and public health. T h is  includes the nature o f  dis­
eases, their transmission and control, and laws of  personal and com ­
m unity sanitation that are of ten violated and should be understood. 
Ope n to any w o m a n student who has taken general biology. T wo 
hours a w eek.  S p r in g  semester.
Zoology
—. V e r t e b r a t e  Z o o l o g y .— T y p e s  o f  the Vertebrata  are studied and 
their structure compared.  C a re fu l  dissections are made o f  representa­
tives o f  the hig her classes o f  animals, beginning with a fish and ending 
with a mammal.  It must be preceded by general  biology . Class-room, 
tw o hours a we e k ; laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
3.— A n i m a l  H i s t o l o g y .— T h e  study o f  the microscopic structure of  
the higher animals.  It consists of  the comparat ive  study o f  cells, the 
structure o f  t issues and organs and the methods o f  preparing them for 
microscopic study, students thus becoming familiar  with hardening,  em ­
bedding, sectioning,  staining, and mounting. Vertebrate  zo ology is 
required as a preparation fo r this course. Class-room, tw o hours a 
w eek;  laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek.  F a l l  semester.
5. A n i m a l  P h y s i o l o g y .— Intended fo r  those w h o  already have an 
e lemen tary  k n o w le d g e  of  general  biology and physiology.  T h e  course 
deals with the functions o f  the organs of  the body and is accompanied 
by la bora to ry  w o r k  to il lustrate their activities. It should be preceded 
by animal histology.  Class-room,  tw o hours a w eek;  laboratory, t  four  
hours a w eek.  S pr ing  semester.
6 .  E m b r y o l o g y .— T h i s  course is intended to instruct students in the 
fundamental  facts  o f  the development o f  vertebrates.  It includes lec­
tures on the compara tive  e m b ryo lo g y  o f  v e r t e b r a t e s ; and laboratory 
w o r k  on the fish, fr og ,  and chick. V e rte brate  zo olog y  is required as a 
preparation.  Class-room,  tw o hours a w e e k ; laboratory, t  f our  hours a 
w eek.  F a l l  semester.
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7 .  A d v a n c e d  Z o o l o g y .— T h is  course offers an opportunity for  special 
zoological  w o rk  along lines suited to the future  plans o f  the student. 
It may consist o f  field work,  labo ratory  work ,  or reading, or a com­
bination o f  all three. In general  each student is given a problem for 
investigation and encouraged to devise methods for its solution. The  
time varies and the w ork  may be continued a number o f  semesters.  
Fall  and Spr in g  semesters.
8. E n t o m o l o g y .— T his  course opens with the study of  the anatomy 
and development o f  i n s e c t s ,  after  which typical species o f  the Orders 
are studied with reference to their structure, habits, life-histories,  and 
adaptations. Especial attention is g iven to the economic problems, 
G eneral biology is required as a preparation.  Class-room, tw o hours a 
w eek;  laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
Botany
10. P l a n t  H i s t o l o g y .— T h e  microscopic structure o f  the higher 
plants:  the cell ;  the various tissues;  the root, stem, leaf,  and spore-
bearing organ s;  the adaptations o f  plants to external  conditions, con­
sidered from the standpoint o f  structure;  killing, sectioning, staining, 
and mounting of  plant tissues. T h is  course must be preceded by gen­
eral biology. Class-room, tw o hours a w e e k ; laboratory,  t  fou r  hours  
a week. Fall  semester.
i t . P l a n t  P h y s i o l o g y .— T h e  plant is considered from the stand­
points o f  its activit ies;  absorption and transport  o f  raw mater ial ;  manu­
facture, transport, and storage o f  food ; g rowth  ; movement in response 
to stimuli. T his  course must be preceded by general  biology,  and 
should fo l low plant histology. Class-room, tw o hours a w eek;  labora­
tory, f  four  hours a week. Spring  semester.
1 2 . A d v a n c e d  B o t a n y .— T his  course offers an opportunity for special 
work  in botany along the lines best suited to the future plans o f  the stu­
dent. It may consist o f  laboratory work,  field wo rk ,  or  reading,  or a 
combination o f  all three. Courses which have  recently been given under 
this caption include:  M o rp h o lo g y  o f  P t e r i d o p h y t e s ; structure and
technology o f  w o o d s ;  structural and physiographic e c o lo g y ;  advanced 
plant phys io logy;  special problems assigend to individuals.  T he  time 
varies and the w ork may be continued a number of  semesters.  Fall  and 
spring semesters.
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13.  E l e m e n t a r y  B o t a n y .— Studies in the structure and functions of 
the  org ans  o f  plants ;  agents o f  pollination and the distribution o f  seeds 
a n d  f ru i t s ;  exerc ises in plant analysis  and the identification o f  species 
in the field. Require d  o f  T w o  Y e a r s  P h a r m a c y  students. Class-room, 
one hour  a w e e k ;  laboratory,  f  f o u r  hours a week. Spring  semester.
14.  P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  H i s t o l o g y .— E x erc ise s  on the use o f  the m icro ­
scope;  the magnification o f  objects  and microscopic measurements.  A  
study o f  cells and tissues, and food products found in them ; fol lowed 
by exerc ises  in the detection o f  the common adulterants of  familiar  
•drugs. Open to students wh o have taken elementary botany. Class­
room, one hour a w eek;  laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek.  Fall  semester.
15.  P l a n t  E c o l o g y .— Presents brief ly two aspects o f  the subject:  
( 1 )  P hy sio g ra ph ic  ecology  studied in the field as far  as the season 
pe rm its ;  (2)  Structural  ecology, viz., the histological  features char­
acterist ic  o f  plants g r o w i n g  in extreme habitats, and o f  those having 
special modes o f  nutrition.  T h e  course must be preceded by plant his­
to lo g y .  Class-room,  one hour a w eek;  laboratory,  f o u r  h ours a w eek. 
Sp r in g  semester o f  even years.
16. P l a n t  P a t h o l o g y .— T h e  diseases of  plants, especially those 
caused  by fungi  ; destruction o f  t imber by f u n g i ; methods o f  combatting 
plant diseases. T h is  course must be preceded by general  biology and 
m ay profitably be preceded by plant histology. Class-room, tw o hours  
a w eek;  laboratory,  t  tw o hours a w eek.  Spring  semester o f  odd years.
17.  F o r e s t  B o t a n y .— T his  course consists o f  a systematic study of  
trees and shrubs, particular attention being given to those o f  the east- 
•ern states, and the identification o f  them in summer and winter aspects. 
Special  attention is given to the forest trees of  commercial value and 
their  geograph ical  distribution. Field w o r k  in the identification of  
local  species and preparation of  a forest  herbarium are required in the 
autumn and early winter  months. T h e  course includes dendrology and 
forest  ecology.  T h is  course must be preceded by general biology. 
Class-ro om, tw o hours a w eek;  laboratory,  t  f o u r  hours a w eek. 
T h r o u g h o u t  the year.
CHEMISTRY
T h e  courses in this department are described under the College o f  
T echnology.
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ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
P r o f e s s o r  S t e p h e n s
1a. P o l i t i c a l  E c o n o m y .— A n  introductory course dealing with the 
general principles and problems o f  modern economics, production, dis­
tribution and consumption,  values, commerce,  labor problems, and var i ­
ous other topics in this field o f  study. Required o f  ju n io r  engineers and 
o f  all wh o take Course 1b. Open to others by special permission. T e x t ­
book and general  discussions. T w o hours a w eek. Fall  semester.
1b. A dva n c e d  P o l i t i c a l  E c o n o m y .— T his  course is devoted to a more 
exhaust ive  study o f  special subjects in the economic field, comprising 
labor unions, methods of  arbitration, tariff history and problems, trusts 
and their regulation,  railroads,  insurance,  business organizations, immi­
gration,  exhaustion o f  natural  resources, and other special topics. This  
course is open to all w h o  have had or are taking Course 1a. Lectures, 
readings,  papers, and discussions. Three  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester..
2a. M o n e y  a n d  B a n k i n g .— A n  introductory course to the study of 
money,  banking, and finance. T h e  history o f  money and the principal 
forms of  currency  used in the leading countries;  the principles and 
workings  of  the various banking systems o f  A m e r i c a  and foreign coun­
tries ; the mone ta ry  history o f  the U n ited States. Required o f  junior 
engineers and all w h o  take Course 2b. Open to others by special per­
mission. T e x t - b o o k  and lectures. T w o hours a week. Spr ing  semester.
2b. P u b l i c  F i n a n c e .— T h i s  course i s  devoted to an extended study 
o f  public financial problems. T a x a t i o n  and various systems for  the 
collection o f  public revenue in A m e r ic a  and Europe wil l  be studied in 
detail. Financial  crises and depressions,  their history and causes, will  
receive considerable attention. Open to all w h o  have  taken or are tak­
ing Course  1a, and to others only by special permission. Three  hours a 
w e e k. Spri ng  semester.
3a. S o c i o l o g y .— T his  course is devoted to the study o f  the evolution 
o f  society and social institutions, the family,  rel igious organisms,  the- 
State and property,  and such current social problems as divorce, crimi­
nality and prison reform, poverty and its relief, etc. T h is  course is open 
to those wh o have taken Course  1a, and to others only by  special per­
mission. Lectures,  r e a d i n g s ,  and discussions. Three  hours a w e e k . 
F a l l  semester.
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3b. A n t h r o p o l o g y .— T h e  evo lutionary  origin and history o f  m a n ; 
characterist ics  o f  pr imitive  m a n ;  departure f ro m  the animal status and 
beginnings o f  civ i l ization;  development of industries, arts, and sciences;  
g r o w t h  o f  language,  w a r fa re ,  migrations,  and social institutions. Open 
to all students.  Students planning to specialize in E co nomics are advised 
to take  this course be fo re  ta king  Cours e  3a. T e x t - b o o k  and lectures. 
T w o hours a week.  Given in the fall  term o f  even years.
4a. S o c i a l  R e f o r m s .— Social ism, communism, and communistic settle­
ments,  anarchy,  n ihi l ism ; Euro pea n systems o f  w o r k i n g m e n ’s insurance;  
tra de  unions, rel ief  associations, and other efforts providing against old 
age  and misfo rtun e.  Lectures and readings. Open to those who have 
taken Co u rs e  3a and to others by special permission. Three hours a 
w eek.  S p r i n g  semester.
4b. E t h n o l o g y .— Principles un derly ing racial distinctions; the origin 
and characterist ics  o f  races or general ethnic g ro ups;  the great  m ig ra ­
tions and changes w o rk e d  by new environments and conflicts;  modern 
racial problems in A m erica ,  Europe,  and Asia.  Open to those w h o  have 
taken Cours es  3a or 3b. Lectures and discussions. T w o hours a week.  
G iven  in the spr ing  semester o f  odd years.
5. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L a w .— T h e  principles, history, and prominent 
“ cases’' o f  international  la w  take up most of  the course. Considerable 
attention wil l  be g iven to A m e r ic a n  diplomacy and the most important 
fo re ign  treaties. T e x t - b o o k ,  lectures, and discussions. T w o hours a 
w eek.  F a l l  semester o f  odd years.
6. B u s i n e s s  L a w .— T h is  course aims to acquaint the student with 
those legal principles and practices which are essential to a business l i fe 
and with which  every  citizen should be f a m i l i a r ; r i g h t s ; contracts,  
agency,  partnerships and corporations,  bailments, guaranty,  insurance, 
etc. T e x t - b o o k ,  readings,  and discussions. Students electing this course 
are genera ll y  advised to take it in the senior year.  Thr ee  hours a week.  
S p r in g  semester.
7a. G o v e r n m e n t s  o f  E u r o p e .— A  brief  re v iew o f  the ancient types 
o f  g o v e rn m e n t  fo l lo w ed  by a detailed comparative  study o f  modern 
E u rop ea n  national  governments.  Polit ical  parties and current national 
problems wil l  receive some attention. Lecture  course with readings. 
T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
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7b. M u n i c i p a l  G o v e r n m e n t .— A study of  the system o f  government 
and special problems of  the leading European cities as compared with 
the same in Am erican cities. N e w  movements  fo r  civic  and social 
betterment to meet the n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  Am erican urban life. Lectures 
and readings.  T w o hours a w eek.  Given in the fall semester of even 
years.
S. A m e r i c a n  G o v e r n m e n t .— T h e  principles and interpretation o f  the 
Federal  Constitution,  h istory o f  political parties, organization o f  state 
governments,  and the w o rk in g  o f  the Federal  C o n g r e s s .  Lectures and 
readings.  T w o hours a week.  Spring  semester.
9. D e m o c r a c y , I t s  H i s t o r y  a n d I n s t i t u t i o n s .— T he class will study 
the beginnings and development or early f o r m s  o f  D e m o c ra c y  and trace 
t h e  great  wor ld  movement down through the a g e s  to the present. The  
greater part o f  the time will be given to a s t u d y  o f  the current demo­
cratic movements in Europe,  Australas ia,  and the Ameri can states. 
Lectures and readings T wo hours a w eek.  Given in the spring semes­
ter o f  even y e a r s
10. E c o n o m i c  H i s t o r y .— T h e  leading facts of  the economic history 
o f  Europe and America ,  introducing the student to the fundamental  
causes which l i e  behind much o f  narrative history, and examining the 
material  and industrial resources which m ake  the wealth o f  nations. 
Lectures and r e a d i n g s .  Open to all students. Recommended for stu­
dents planning to take other economics courses. T w o hours a week. 
Given in the fall semester of  odd years.
S u m m e r  T e r m
M o n e y  a n d  B a n k i n g .— A n  introductory course to the study o f  money, 
banking,  and finance. T h e  history o f  money and the principal forms 
o f  curency used in the leading countries:  the principles and workings 
o f  the various banking s y s t e m s  of A m e r i c a  and foreign countries;  the 
moneta ry  history of  the United  States. T e x t - b o o k  and lectures.
S o c i o l o g y .— T his  course is devoted to the study o f  the evolution of  
society and social institutions, the family,  religious organisms,  the State 
and property;  and such current social problems as divorce, criminality  
and prison re fo rm , poverty and its relief,  etc. Lectures,  readings, and 
discussions.
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B u s i n e s s  L a w .— T his  c o u r s e  a im s  to a cq uaint  the student  wi th those 
legal  p r in c ip le s  a nd  p ra ct ice s  w h i c h  ar e  essential  to a busin ess  l i fe and 
w i th  w h i c h  e v e r y  a c t iv e  c i t iz en s h ould  be f a m i l i a r ;  r ights ,  contracts ,  
a g e n c y ,  p a r t n e r s h i p s  a n d  co r p o r a t io n s ,  ba i lm en ts,  g u a r a n t y ,  insura nce ,  
etc. 'Te x t - b o o k s ,  re ad in g s,  a nd  discuss ions .
EDUCATION
P r o f e s s o r  A. J .  J o n e s
1.  H i s t o r y  o f  E d u c a t i o n .— F ro m  the Gre ek s to R o us se au ;  ideals
o f  education at each stage of  development;  t h e  educational p u r p o s e ,  
the subject  matter,  the m e t h o d s ,  and the organization o f  education of
each people o r  p e r i o d  and t h e  results obtained:  p o i n t  o f  v i e w :  the effect
on present education.  T hree  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
2. H i s t o r y  o f  E d u c a t i o n .— C o urse 1 continued. T h e  development of  
education traced down to the present time with special re ference to 
education in the United States. T hree  hours a week.  Spring  semester.
3. O r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n .— Pro blems g r o w i n g  out of
the establishment,  support, and control o f  schools;  the part taken by 
different agencies in solv ing these problems,— the Nation,  the State, and 
the local c o m m u n ity ;  typical states studied;  a comparative  study of  
the organization and administration o f  education in Prussia,  France,  
and England.  Special  study o f  the school system o f  Maine. Three
hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
4. O r g a n i z a t i o n  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  C o n t i n u e d .— Pro blems within 
the S ta te ;  town schools and city schools;  duties of  all officers; certifi­
cation ; teachers and s u p e r v is io n : financial s u p p o r t ; defects  and e x ­
cellences o f  present org aniz ation;  problems within the school ; powers 
and duties of  the teachers ;  pr ogram s and courses o f  study;  g o v ernm e n t ,  
and student activit ies;  g r a d i n g  and backward  pupils; class and indi­
vidual  instruction. T hree  hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
5.  P r i n c i p l e s  o f  E d u c a t i o n .— T h e  de si gn  o f  the c o u r s e  is to set 
f o r t h  (1 ) the m e a n i n g  a nd  a im s o f  e d u c at ion  as rela ted  to the ind iv id ua l  
a nd  s o c i e t y ;  ( 2 ) the re la t iv e  ed ucat iona l  v a lu e  o f  studies  and  the ir  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  into the cu rr i c u l u m ,  as indi ca te d by  the recapitulat ion,  
c u l t u r e  epoch,  f o r m a l  discipl ine, a nd  o t h e r  t h e o r i e s ;  and (3 )  the m e t h ­
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ods of  teaching as determined by the mental  processes involved,  par­
ticularly,  instinct, habit, attention, interest, apperception, induction, and 
deduction.
6. M e th od s  of T e a c h i n g .— T h e  general  principles underlying method 
will be considered and the place and function o f  the different studies 
discussed. T h o s e  interested in the teaching o f  special subjects will  be 
given opportunity to specialize in the methods applying to these sub­
jects. Observat ion o f  classes in the O ro n o  high school and the higher 
g r a m m a r  grades wil l  constitute a regular part o f  this course.
8. C h i l d  S t u d y .— Studies o f  the child f ro m  birth to matu ri ty ;  the 
physical chi ld;  the order  of  development o f  the mental p o w ers ;  adoles­
cence;  adaptation o f  studies to the child. Open to those only who 
have taken Course 5. Three hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
9. A p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  E d u c a t i o n a l  T h e o r y . — F o r  advanced students 
only. Research and experiment in the application o f  educational theory 
to our public schools. V a r io u s  problems wil l  be investigated. Two  
hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
10. B e g i n n i n g  C o u r s e  i n  E d u c a t i o n .— A n  introductory course in 
education. A  general survey o f  the field o f  education, dealing with the 
aims o f  education, the applications o f  psycholo gy  to education, and 
some o f  the elementary principles o f  methods.  Des igned  for those who 
are beginning the study o f  education or wh o cannot take the more 
specialized courses. T hree  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
11a and 12a. P r a c t i c e  C o u r s e . — A rra n g e m en ts  have been completed 
by which a limited number o f  students will  be given the opportunity 
for  practice w o r k  in the O ro no  high school. C arefu l  supervision of  
the w o r k  wil l  be made by the P ro fe s so r  in charge and by the Principal 
of  the high school. Students wh o take this course wil l  teach one period 
a day fo r a hal f  year. D u r in g  the year 1 9 1 2 - 1 3  practice courses in 
Engl ish  and mathematics  are offered.
11b and 12b. C l a s s  M a n a g e m e n t .— General  conduct o f  classes;  art 
o f  questioning;  oral and written tests; systems o f  m a r k i n g ;  observ a­
tion o f  classes. Required  of  all taking practice work.  O n e hour a
w eek.
S u m m e r  T e r m
1. P r i n c i p l e s  of  E d u c a t i o n .— T h is  course deals with the funda­
mental basis, aims, and values o f  e d u c a t i o n ; the relative educational
English
values o f  th e  different subjects both f ro m  the standpoint o f  the indi­
v idual  and that o f  society ;  and the principles underly ing  the course of 
s tu d y ;  it wil l  also consider the ph ychologica l  principles underly ing  the 
teaching process and determining the principles o f  method.
2. M e t h o d s  of  T e a c h i n g .— T h e  general principles underly ing  method 
wil l  be considered and the place and function o f  the different studies 
discussed. T h o s e  interested in the teaching o f  special subjects wil l  be 
g iv en  opportunity to specialize in the methods applying to these sub­
j e c t s ;  reports wil l  be made to the class and the methods discussed.
M a n y  o f  the classes in other subjects wil l  be thrown open to observ a­
tion and a part  o f  the time of  this class will  be spent in observing such 
w o r k  and in a discussion of  the methods used.
3. S c h o o l  P r o b l e m s .— T h is  course is especially designed for  princi­
pals and superintendents and any others who wish to make  an intensive 
stu dy of  problems o f  school administration and school management. 
T h e  topics discussed wil l  depend on the needs o f  the class. T h e  fo l lo w ­
ing  topics are suggested:  g ra d in g  and promotion o f  pupils; the course 
o f  s tu d y ;  sup ervis ion;  school finances;  consolidation;  reorganization of  
the high school;  school p r o g r a m s ;  fatigue and school w o r k ;  one session 
or  two sess ions;  class management.
In addition to the regular courses,  opportunity will  be given fo r the 
investigation o f  special problems in education.  Teachers,  whether 
w o r k i n g  fo r  advanced  degrees or nor, wil l  be given the advice and help 
necessary  fo r  such investigation.  I f  teachers w h o  wish to do w o r k  o f  
this ki nd  wil l  consult with the instructor some weeks  in advance, 
a rrangements  m a y  be made by which special material for the study 
m a y  be collected.
ENGLISH
P rofess or  G r a y  ; P rofess or  G. A . T h o m p s o n  ; P rofessor  D aggett  ;
M r . B a r r o w s : M r . P a r r y ; M r. B l i s s ; M i s s  W orster
E ig h t  hours in English  are required fo r the Bachelor  o f  Arts ,  and 
ten hours fo r  the B ach elor  of  Science degrees. T hese  credits are 
obtained somew hat  differently  in the several col leges :  ( 1 )  in the C o l­
lege o f  A r t s  and Sciences by taking, during  the freshman year, Courses
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3, 4, 1a, and 1b;  a nd durin g  the sophomore year,  Courses 2a and 2b, or
2c and 2d, or 8a and 8b; (2) in the College o f  A g r icu l tu re  by taking, 
in the freshman year. Courses  3 and 4;  in the sophomore  year, Courses 
1a and 1b;  in the junior year, beginning with the fall semester o f  I9I3, 
Cours es  17 and 14: (3)  in the College  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  by taking 3, 4, 
and, for  the present, 3b and 4b;  and in the sophomore year,  Courses 
1a and 1b.
English 3 and 4 are pre-requisite, in all colleges,  for  courses o f  the 
sophomore year. T h e  required courses o f  the freshman and sopho­
more years may not be postponed until the junio r or senior year,  wi th ­
out permission of  the head o f  the department.
Elective courses in this department should be taken, so far  as prac­
ticable. in the fo l low in g  o rd e r ;
Firs t  y e a r :  Courses  6, 7.
S e c o n d  y e a r :  C o u r s e s  6, 7. 8, p er haps  5a and 5b. 15, 20, 21, 31.
T h i r d  ye a r :  Courses 9, 10a and 10b, 11a and 11 b, 12a and 12b, 13,
15, 16a and 16b, 18a and 18b, 19a and 10b, 20. 21, 23, 26.
Fourth y e a r :  Courses 10a and 10b. 12a and 12b, 13, 9a and 9b, 23, 26,
18a and 18b, perhaps 24, 25, 27, 30.
Students are expected to consult the head of  the department, i f they 
find it necessary to make a change.
Courses in Composition
3. E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  R h e t o r i c . — T h e  object  of  this course 
is to give training in wr i t i ng  correct and clear English.  O ne  composi­
tion written outside of class and about two themes written in class are 
required each week.  T h e  theoretical w o r k  consists of  the study of  
the fundamental  principles o f  good usage in English  w r i t in g ;  and o f  the 
narrative and descriptive form s o f  composition. In il lustration o f  the 
th e ory  many selections from  l iterature are studied. T h is  course is pre­
scribed fo r  freshmen. Each section is limited to tw enty  students. Two  
hours a week.  Fall  semester.
4. E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  R h e t o r i c .— T h e  object  o f  this course 
is the same as in Course 3. T h e  theoretical w o rk  consists o f  a study of 
the more elementary principles o f  exposit ion and argumentation.  P r a c ­
tice in m a king  outlines and b r i e f s ;  themes and fortnight ly  essays. This  
course is prescibed for freshmen. Each section is l imited to twenty 
students. Two hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
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3p. C o m p o s i t i o n . — T h is  course  is open only to freshmen in the C o l ­
lege o f  T ec h n o lo g y .  T h e  object o f  the course is to give practice in 
certain practical  fo rm s  of  composit ion, such as note taking, business 
letters, reports of  scientific data. etc. Pa rt  o f  the time at the outset is 
devoted  to instruction in the use o f  the l ibrary and to bibliography. 
S o m e  time is also spent on the fundamental  principles o f  logic. T w o 
hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
2a and 2b. E x p o s i t o r y  C o m p o s i t i o n .— A  lecture course o f  one hour  
on the theory  o f  exposition.  A  second hour is devoted to writ ing in 
order  to cultivate fac i l i ty ;  monthly essays and conferences.  T w o hours  
a week.  Fall  semester.  One hour a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
2c and 2d. A r g u m e n t a t i v e  C o m p o s i t i o n . — A  lecture course of  one 
hour  on the theory o f  argumentation.  A  second hour is devoted to 
m a k i n g  b r iefs  and w ri t ing  short arguments in order to cult ivate logical 
mehods and fac i l i ty ;  monthly  essays and conferences.  T w o hours a 
w eek.  Fal l  semester. One hour a w eek.  Spring  semester.
13. A d v a n c e d  C o m p o s i t i o n .— Inform al lectures on various literary 
forms and styles, with a large amount of  writing.  T h e  object o f  the 
course  is to cult ivate clearness, facility, and individuality o f  style, and 
to train students to perceive and appreciate these qualities in the best 
books.
Students looking  fo r w a r d  to newspaper or magazine  work,  to a liter­
ary  career, or  to teaching,  wil l  find this course especially helpful.
P re requis i tes :  English 3. 4, 2a, and 2b, or  2c and 2d, and S. T w o 
hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
17. C o m p o s i t i o n . — T h is  course gives practice in technical journalism 
and news writ ing,  in making  reports and summaries o f  investigation, 
and in the preparation o f  theses. Open only to j u n i o r s  in the College 
o f  A g r icu l ture .  T w o hours a w eek. Fall  semester.
Courses in Public Speaking
1a and 1b. P u b l i c  S p e a k i n g .— T h e  purpose o f  this course is to give 
the student a practical know le dge  o f  the fundamental  principles of 
effective public speaking. T h e  w o r k  o f  the first semester consists in 
voice tra in ing  by means o f  practice w o r k  in classes, pronunciation and 
enunciation,  reading aloud fo r  interpretation, and the acquirement o f
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ease in pose and gesture. D u r in g  the second semester the training thus 
acquired wil l  be applied to the delivery o f  model public orations, and 
especially to speeches o f  the students'  own composition. Special atten­
tion will  be given to the correction o f  individual  faults. Pro v id e d  their 
other w o r k  is satisfactory,  the eight students obtaining the highest 
grades  in this course are chosen to compete in the sophomore prize 
declamations.  O n c e a w eek throughout the year. Open only to fresh ­
men in the College  of  A r t s  and Sciences.
1 a1 and 1b P u b l i c  S p e a k i n g .— T his  course is entirely practical;  
the formal discussion o f  the theory o f  elocution is excluded.  T h e  w o rk  
consists in the wr i t ing  and delivery o f  speeches upon subjects in which 
the student is interested and informed.  Speeches,  argumentative  or 
otherwise ,  wil l  be written and delivered as if be fo re  a business cor­
poration, a grange,  an electrical engineering,  or  other scientific society, 
a  political organization, etc. Confe re nces  wil l  be held for criticism. 
Open only to freshmen in the Colleges o f  A g r icu l tu re  and Technology.  
O n e  hour a week. Fal l  and spring semesters.
18a and 18b. D e b a t i n g .— Application, in this course, is made of  the 
principles of  argumentation.  B r ie fs  are prepared and the leading ques­
tions o f  the day debated. T w o hours a w eek. Prerequisites, Courses
1 a and 1b, or 1 a1 and 1bl, 3, 4, 2c, and 2d.
22.  O r a l  E n g l i s h .— A  fundamental  course in voice production, dic­
tion, and interpretation of  literature. Practice  in reading lyric, n a rra ­
tive, and dramatic  forms with constant application to the requirements 
o f  public speech. T w o hours a w eek  throughout the year.  N o t  given 
in 1 9 1 2 - 1 3 .
23a and 23b. P u b l i c  S p e a k i n g .— F o rm s o f  address.  A  study o f  per­
suasion applied to letters, editorials, and speeches fo r  var ious occasions. 
Preparat ion  o f  public addresses,  and practice in extem pore  speaking. 
T w o hours.  Fal l semester. A n  elective course open to juniors  in all 
colleges.
Courses in Language and Literature
4p. L i t e r a t u r e .— T h e  care ful  reading o f  a f e w  masterpieces of  
prose and poetry. Open only to freshmen in the College  of  Technology.  
T w o hours a w eek. Spri ng  semester.
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5a. O ld E n g l i s h  ( A n g l o - S a x o n ) .— A  first course, designed to 
introduce  the student o f  Engli sh  to the historical  study of  the language,  
and to the beginnings o f  English  prose and poetry. Elements o f  old 
E n g l ish  g r a m m a r ;  reading o f  easy prose and poetry. Constant r e f e r ­
ence is made to the relation o f  old English to modern English  and 
m o d e rn  Germ an.  Lecture s on the l i terature o f  the period 700-1000. 
T h i s  course  is advised fo r those intending to teach English,  and fo r all 
w h o  wish  a thorough kn o w led g e  o f  the langua ge and literature. Three  
hours  a w eek.  Fal l semester.  Given in 1913-14 and alternate years.
5b. B e o w u l f .— This ,  the oldest  Engl ish epic, is read with attention to 
text, metre, li terary,  and archaeological interests. Thr ee  hours a w eek. 
S p r i n g  semester.  Prerequisites,  C o u r s e  5a.
6. E n g l i s h  P rose i n  t h e  E i g h t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— A m o n g  the w ri t ­
ings studied wil l  be selections from Addison,  S w if t ,  Johnson, Goldsmith,  
and Burke .  T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
7. E n g l i s h  P rose  i n  t h e  N i n t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— A m o n g  the w r i t ­
ings studied wil l  be selections from  Macaulay ,  Carlyle,  Ruskin,  N e w ­
man, M a tth e w  A rn o ld ,  and Stevenson.  T w o hours a w eek. Spring 
semester.
8a. H i s t o r y  of  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— A n  outline course, extending
to the close o f  the sixteenth century,  including extensive reading in the
E ngli sh  classics. Lectures,  assigned reading,  and reports. T his  course 
is intr oducto ry  to all other courses in English  literature, and should be 
taken in the freshman or sophomore year.
T h o s e  w h o  can elect only  one course in English wil l  probably find this 
course  best suited to their needs. T hree  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
8b. H i s t o r y  of E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  continuation o f  Course 8a,
c o v e r in g  the periods from  the seventeenth century to the present day. 
T h r e e  hours a w eek.  Spr in g  semester.
9a. M iddle E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— Elements o f  the g r a m m a r  of  
M id d le  E n g l i s h ; reading o f  the texts in E m e rs o n ’s Middle  English 
Reader.  L a n g la n d ’s P iers P lo w m a n  is read with attention to text, 
metre, and l i terary interests. T hree  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester. P r e ­
requisite, Cours e  5a. Given in 1912-13 and alternate years.
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oh. C h a ucer.— All  o f  the Ca nte rb ury  T a le s  and some o f  the Minor  
Poem s are read with attention to language,  metre, historical , and liter­
ary interests. T hree  hours a week.  Spr ing  semester. Given in 1912-
13 and alternate years.
10a. S h a k s p e r e  a n d  t h e ; E n g l i s h  D r a m a .— A  lecture course g iving 
a br ief  historical survey o f  the origin and development o f  the English 
dram a to the time of  Shakspere, with assigned reading in the old dra ­
matists. In troduc tory  lectures on the l i fe  and art of  Shakspere,  with
1 study o f  an early and a late comedy,  and an early and a late tragedy. 
T w o  hours a week.  Fall semester. Given in 19 13-14 and alternate 
years.
10b. S h a k s p e r e .— A detai led study of  three or four great  tragedies 
o f  Shakspere.  Two hours a week.  Given in 1913-14 and alternate 
years.
11a. A m e r i c a n  L i t e r a t u r e . — A  lecture course g iv in g  an historical 
outline, with assigned reading. T wo hours a week.  Fal l  semester. 
Prerequisites, Courses 8a and 8b.
11b. A m e r i c a n  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  continuation o f  Cours e  11a. Two  
hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
12a. T h e  N o v e l,.-— A  study o f  the development and technique o f  the 
English novel. A t  least eight o f  the greatest  English and American 
novels will  be read. T w o hours a week.  Fal l  semester. Given in 1913-
14 and alternate years.
12b. T h e  N o v e l .— A  continuation o f  Course  12a. Two hours a week.  
Spr ing  semester. Given in 19 13-14 and alternate years.
14. L i t e r a r y  T y p e s . — Great b o o ks, typical o f  the several forms of  
literature, will  be read. A n endeav or will he made to cultivate an appre­
ciation o f  the best, both in prose and poetry, and to acquire critical 
k now le dge  of  w h at constitutes a great  drama, a great  epic, a great 
lyric. great novel, etc. O pen only to juniors in the College o f  A g r i ­
culture. T wo hours a w eek S pr ing  semester.
15. V i c t o r i a n  P o e t s .— Tennyson.  Bro wning,  Rossetti ,  and Arnold.  
A  study of  selected poems, with additional assigned reading in the 
poets. Special  attention is given to the art o f  T en nyson  and B ro wning .  
T wo hours .1 week.  Fall  and spring s e m e s t e r s .
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16a. H i s t o r y  o f  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  lecture course g iv in g  a 
brief  su rv e y  o f  the development o f  Engl ish li terature, extending  to the 
close o f  the sixteenth century. A ssigned reading and reports. T w o 
hours a w eek. Fall  semester.  Open to technical students only.
16b. H i s t o r y  o f  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— This course continues the 
w o r k  o f  16a, c over in g  the periods from  the sixteenth century to the 
present time. T w o hours a w eek.  Spring  semester. Open to technical 
students only.
19a. E l i z a b e t h a n  P o e t r y .— A  study o f  Elizabethan non-dramatic  
poetry,  sh o w ing  its rise and development, its dominant fo rm s and char­
acteristics,  and its relations to the l i fe and thought o f  the age. T w o 
hours a w eek.  Fall  semester. Given in 19 13-14 and alternate years.
19b. E l i z a b e t h a n  P o e t r y  a n d  P r o s e .— A  continuation of  course 19a. 
T h e  study o f  Elizabethan poetry will  be completed, and the larger part 
o f  the semester given to the study of  the prose o f  the period. T w o 
hours a week.  S p r in g  semester. Given in 1913-14 and alternate years.
20. E n g l i s h  R o m a n t i c  P o e t s .— A  general  view o f  the English 
Ro m ant ic  Movement,  with some attention to the characterist ics  of  the 
poetry that preceded this m o ve m e nt;  a study of selected poems from the 
wr it in gs o f  T homson,  Coll ins,  Gray,  Cowpe r,  and Burns.  T w o hours a 
w eek.  F al l  semester. Given in 1912-13 and alternate years.
21. E n g l i s h  R o m a n t i c  P o e t s .— A  continuation of  Course 20. Study 
o f  selected poems from the writ ings o f  W o r d s w o r t h ,  Coleridge,  Scott, 
Byron,  Shelley, and Keats.  T w o hours a w eek. Spring  semester. Given 
in 19 12-13 and alternate years.
5a and 5b. See corresponding numbers under courses in language 
and li terature.  T h e se  c o u r s e s  are open to graduate  students who did 
not take  them as undergraduates.
22. C y n e w u l f .— R e a d in g  o f  T h e  Christ,  and T h e  E l e n e ; and possi- 
bly some o f  the p o e m s  attributed to Cynw u lf ,  as the Phoenix, and the 
Juliana,  with attention to text, metre, historical  and l i terary interests. 
Prerequisite,  Courses  5a and 5b. Three  hours a week. Fall  semester.
9a and 9b. See corresponding numbers under courses in language 
and literature. T h e s e  courses are open to gra duate  students who did 
not take them as undergraduates.  Prerequisites, Courses 5a and 5b.
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27. T h e  E i g h t e e n t h  C e n t u r y  (1 7 0 0 -17 7 0 ) .— A  study o f  the rise o f 
prose,  the essay, the magazine, the novel, and the beginnings o f  ro man­
ticism, with especial attention to Addison,  Steele, Sw if t ,  Defoe ,  Pope, 
Johnson, Goldsmith, Gray.  Lectures,  assigned reading, and reports. 
T w o hours a w eek.  F al l  and spring semesters.
24. T h e  V i c t o r i a n  P eriod (1830-1900).— A  study of  the literary, 
social, and scientific movements in E ng la nd  and A m e r i c a ;  the rise of  
periodical  literature, tractarianism, Pre-Raphaelit ism, with special atten­
tion to Carlyle,  Emerson,  N ewman, M atth ew  Arnold ,  Ruskin,  Tennyson,  
Clough,  Robert  Browning,  D. G. Rossetti ,  Dickens,  T hackeray,  George 
Eliot,  Jane Austen,  and the Brontes. T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  and 
spring  semester.
25. P o eti cs  a n d  P r osod y .— A  study o f  the various poetic forms,  as 
lyric, epic, drama, and the Engli sh  metres.  One hour a week.  Spring 
semester.
26. H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  E n g l i s h  D r a m a .— E s p e c i a l  attent ion  is g iv e n  to
the immediate predecessors and the contemporaries of  Shakspere.  T w o 
hours a w eek.  Given in 1912-13 and alternate years.  Fal l  and spring 
semesters.
27. T e a c h e r s '  C o u r s e  i n  E n g l i s h . — T h is  course is conducted in 
cooperation with the department o f  Education.  It is open only to 
m a jo r  students in English,  and o f  these only, as a rule, to seniors and 
graduate  students. T h e  w o r k  is mainly  practical  with some theory.
30. L i t e r a r y  S e m i n a r .— Given in 1912-13.  Fall  and spring semes­
ters. Sub jec t :  a study o f  poetics and Engl ish versification.
SUMMER TERM
P r o f e s s o r  A d a m s ;  M r. K e t c h a m  ; Miss C o f f i n
1. C o u r s e s  i n  P r e p a r a t o r y  E n g l i s h .— T h e  w o r k  is designed for 
those wh o have entrance credits to make in this department.
a . E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n .— T h e  purpose o f  this course is to give a 
thorough drill in correct  writ ing.  Special  attention will be given 
to spelling, grammar,  punctuation,  sentence, and paragraph fo rm a ­
tion. Three  times a w eek.
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b. E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  careful ,  yet necessari ly  rapid study o f  
S h a k s p e r e ’s M a c b e th ;  M i l to n ’s Lyc idas,  Comus,  L ’Allegro ,  and 11 
P e n s e r o s o ;  W a s h i n g t o n ’s F a rew el l  A d d r e s s ;  W e b s t e r ’ s First  
B u n ke r  Hi l l  O r a t io n ;  and M a c a u la y ’s L i fe  o f  Johnson.
2. C o m p o s i t i o n  for T e a c h e r s  of  E n g l i s h .— T h i s  course includes 
the theory and practice of  both oral and written composition. P r o b ­
lems connected with the teaching of  composit ion in the schools will  be 
discussed.  P art ic u la r  attention wil l  be given to methods o f  conduct ing  
debates in high schools.
3. E n g l i s h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  R h e t o r i c .— T h e  w o r k  in this course is 
s imilar  to that of  the fall  semester o f  the freshman year in the U n i ­
versity.  It consists of  the study o f  text-books,  discussions o f  principles 
and methods,  and practice in writ ing.  T h e  written w ork,  which is based 
la rg e ly  upon the personal observations and experiences o f  the student, 
is discussed b e fo re  the class in order to give practical i llustration of  
principles and methods. T ea c he rs  will  obtain from  this course a 
famil iari ty  with the methods o f  teaching English composition fo l lowed 
in the Universi ty,  and special effort wil l  be made to meet their needs. 
T h e  text-books  used wil l  be W o o l l e y ’s Hand -boo k  of  Composit ion.  
N a s o n ’ s T h e m e  W ri t in g ,  G r a y ’s College T h e m e  Tablet.
5. E x p o s i t o r y  a n d  A r g u m e n t a t i v e  W r i t i n g .— T h is  course is s imilar 
to that o f  the spr ing  semester o f  the freshman year. T h e  basis of  the 
theoretical w o r k  is an analysis o f  prose selections in Percival  and 
Jel l i f fe ’s Selections o f  E xposi t io n  and A rg u m e n t .  E ss ays and c o n fe r ­
ences.
5. T e a c h e r s ’ C o u r s e  i n  L i t e r a t u r e .— Certain books chosen by the 
class f r o m  the A  and B lists o f  books required fo r  admission to college 
wil l  be studied, and the methods o f  teaching them discussed.
6. E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  T i m e  of  S h a k s p e r e .
7. E n g l i s h  P rose  of  t h e  19TH C e n t u r y .— Lectures and consider­
able reading.  Especia l  attention will  be given to the appreciation o f  
the higher  qualities o f  style.
GEOLOGY
T h e  courses in this subject  are described with those in the depart­
ment o f  Biological  Chemistry.
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GERMAN
P r o f e s s o r  G.  W .  T h o mpso n  ; D oc to r  D r u m m o n d ; M r . S a m r a
1 a nd  2 . F ir st  Y e a r  G e r m a n .— A  c o u r s e  f o r  beg in ne rs ,  G erman  
c o m p o s i t i o n ; n u m e r o u s  t e x t s  r e a d ;  co nve r sa ti o n .  F iv e  hours a week  
t h r o u g h o u t  the year.
3a, 3b. S econd  Y e a r  G e r m a n .— A course for  students wh o have had 
Courses  1, 2 , or equivalent. T h e  g ra m m a r  study, composition, and text 
reading are progressive ly advanced fro m  Courses  1, Three hours a 
week.  Fall  semester. Two hours a week.  Spring semester.
4a, 4b. T h i r d  Y e a r  G e r m a n . — A course for  students who have had 
Courses 1 and 2 and 3a. 3b or equivalent. T e x t s  include 18th century 
l i terature:  advanced  composit ion;  lectures on the h i story o f  G erman 
literature.  Three hours a week  throughout the year.
5a, 5b . F o u r t h  Y e a r  G e r m a n .— A n  advanced  course f o r  students 
w h o  have had C o u r s e s  1, 2 , 3a, 3b and 4a, 4b, or  equivalent. T e x ts  
include 19th century l i terature;  advanced composition with original 
themes;  lectures on history o f  G erman l iterature completed. Three  
hours a week  throughout the year.
T hese  courses are c a refu l ly  graded in difficulty and are to be taken in 
the order named.
Courses 1 and 2  are open only to students  w h o  are registered in the 
College o f  A r t s  and Sciences.
F o r  the convenience o f  other students who wish to begin the study of  
German the fo l lowing courses are offered:
Courses  1 and 2 . A  separate division fo r  those who desire to pursue 
beginners G erman five hours a week,  or Courses 1a. 1b and 2a. 2b in 
which the w o rk  o f  Courses  1 and 2 m a y  be completed in tw o years.
1a, 1 b. E l e m e n t a r y  G e r m a n .— S tud y  of  grammar,  composition, and 
easy texts which contain a practical vocabulary.  T hree  hours a week.  
Fall  semester. T w o hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
2a, 2b C o n t i n u a t i o n  of C o u r s e  1a, 1b.— M ore  advanced study of  
gra mmar,  composition and texts .  Open to students w h o  have completed 
Courses 1a. 1b, or equivalent.  T hree hours a w eek. Fal l  semester. 
T w o  hours a week.  Spring  semester.
N ote .— Course 2a, 2b is not equivalent fo r  Cours e  3a. 3b.
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6a, 6b. G e r m a n  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— T w o hours a w e e k  throughout  the
year.
7 a, 7b. A d v a n c e d  C o n v e r s a t i o n  a n d  C o m p o s i t i o n .  T w o hours a
w eek  t h r o u g h o u t  the year .
8a, 8b. H i s t o r y  of  G e r m a n  L i t e r a t u r e — L ecture s  wi th ass ign ed
r e a d in g s .  O n e  hour a we ek  t h r o u g h o u t  the year.
9a, 9b. H i s t o r y  of t h e  G e r m a n  N o v e l .— Lectures given in even
years.  Two hours a week  throughout th e year.
10a, 10 b. H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  G e r m a n  D r a m a .— Lectures given in odd
y e a r s .  T w o hours a week  throughout the year.
11a, 11b. S c i e n t i f i c  G e r m a n .— Open only to students whose previ­
ous  stu dy  o f  G erm a n will enable them to read scientific German with
profit. T w o  hours a week  throughout the year.
12a. 12b. H i s t o r y  o f  G e r m a n  E d u c a t i o n . — Lectures.  One hour a 
week  thro ughout the year.
13a, 13b. O l d  H igh G e r m a n .— W r i g h t ’s O l d  High German P r i m e r ;  
w h o se  m a j o r  subject is German. T wo hours a week  throughout the 
year.
14. G o t h i c .— Conditions fo r  electing this course are the same as for 
C o u rs e  13a, 13b. W r i g h t ' s  Gothic Primer.  T w o hours a week.  Fall  
semester.
15. M iddle H i gh  G e r m a n .— T h e  conditions for  electing this course 
are the same as fo r  Cours e  12 and 13. W r i g h t ’s Middle  H igh  German 
P r i m e r ;  translation o f  Middle H igh  German texts. T w o hours a week.
Collatera l  reading is a part o f  all the German courses, in which the 
re ad in g  o f  simple texts  is designed to increase the vocabulary  and cul­
tivate f luency o f  translation.
T h e  abundance o f  texts  now available offers so wide a choice and 
variat ion that it is deemed inexpedient to name a list o f  books which 
wi l l  be read.
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S u m m e r  T e r m
P rofessor  G. W . T h o m p s o n
1. E l e m e n t a r y  C o u r s e .— F o r  those who wish to acquire or review 
the essentials o f  Germ an g ra m m a r  and the foundations o f  a German 
vocabulary.
2. S e c on d  Y e a r  G e r m a n .— T h is  course is designed fo r students who- 
have completed a year 's  w o r k  in G erm a n or for  such teachers as m a y  
wish to review their w o r k  in this department.
3. C o n v e r s a t i o n a l  G e r m a n .— F o r  those who have taken at least one 
year o f  German and wish to get practice in speaking and hearing G e r­
man. Germ an stories wil l  be reproduced oral ly  and in writing.  T h e r e  
will also be Germ an dictation and memoriz ing  o f  German songs.
Twice a week.
4. G e r m a n  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  b rief  course o f  lectures covering  a 
period of  Germ an literature. T h is  course is designed fo r advanced 
students. T hree  times a w eek.
O th e r  advanced courses in Germ an m ay be substituted for Courses-
2 and 4 i f  they seem better adapted to the needs o f  the students.
GREEK AND CLASSICAL ARCH AEOLOG Y
P r o f e s s o r  H u d d i l s t o n
T h e  department o f  Greek  is arranged with the idea o f  presenting to  
the student an opportunity o f  becoming acquainted with several phases 
o f  Hellenic civil ization and such courses are offered as will  prove ser­
viceable not only to those pursuing the classical languages but to the 
student of  a verage  interests who, not h av in g  studied G re ek  in the 
fitting school, m a y  desire to include in his college curr iculum some w o r k  
bearing on the permanent l i terary and art values contributed by the 
ancient Greeks to the civil ization o f  both ancient and modern times.
C o urses 1-10 cover the field o f  Greek language in its several periods  
o f  poetry and prose and assume the usual preparatory wo rk  in Greek.
1 . X e n o p h o n .— Hellenica, Bo ok s  I - I V .  S tud y  o f  syntax,  and daily 
exercises in wr i t i ng  Greek. F o u r  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
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2. H o m e r .— Odys sey,  B ooks  V I - X I I .  T h e  reading of  the remaining 
books, in Engli sh  translation, is required.  A s s ig n ed  readings on the 
history  o f  G re e k  poetry,  ‘‘the H o m e ric  question," and Homeric  antiqui­
ties. F o u r  hours a w eek.  Spring  semester.
3. A t t i c  O r a t o r s .— So m e  o f  the shorter orations o f  Dem osthene s;  
selections f ro m  the minor A tt ic  o ra to rs ;  parallel  reading on the history 
o f  G reek prose  li terature, and the public economy and social l ife of  
Athens .  T w o  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
4. G r e e k  T r a g e d y .— Eurip ides’s Medea and Soph ocles ’s Antigone.  
T h e  reading  o f  several  other plays in English translation is required;  
also, paral lel  reading on the history of  the G reek tragic  drama. Three  
hours a week.  S pr ing  semester.
5. T h u c y d i d e s .— B ooks  I I -III . Assigned reading in Herodotus,  and
com parat iv e  study o f  the three great  historians of  Greece. Three
hours a week.  Fal l  semester. Ope n to students who have taken Courses
1 and 3.
6. A r i s t o p h a n e s .— T h e  Clouds and T h e  K n i g h t s ;  lectures and col­
lateral  reading on the development of  G reek comedy. Open to students 
w h o  have taken Courses  2 and 4. T w o hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
7. P l a t o .— Selected dialogues.  Lectures on the history o f  Greek 
philosophy with special reference to Plato and Aristotle.  Open to stu­
dents w h o  have  taken Courses 3 and 5. T w o hours a w eek. Fall 
semester.
8. P i n d a r .— T h e  Oly m pian and Pythian O d e s ;  supplementary read­
ing on the history o f  G reek lyric poetry. T w o hours a w eek. Spring 
semester.
9. G r e e k  P r o s e  C o m p o s i t i o n .— A  course in w ri t ing  G reek, intended 
to continue the w o r k  begun in Course  1. One hour a w eek. Spring 
semester.
10. G r e e k  P rose  C o m p o s i t i o n .— A n  advanced course consisting o f  
the translation into Greek  o f  narrative  and rhetorical passages.  One  
hour a w eek.  F al l  semester.
9
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C o u r s es 1 1 - 1 6  offer an introduction to the literature, religion, cus­
toms, art, and history, and arc adapted to the needs o f  students who  
may wish to d evote only a year or tw o to Greek subjects.
1 1 . E l e m e n t a r y  G r e e k . — -The declensions,  conj ugat i ons ;  Xe no pho n’s 
Anabasis ,  B o ok s  I -11, and dai ly wr i t i ng  of  Gre ek  based on the text.
F i ve hours a week.  Fall  sem e ster.
12. X e n o p h o n  a n d  H o m e r .— Anabasis,  Monks I I I -I V ;  sight reading 
in A t t ic  prose selections from  H o m e r ’s Iliad. F i r e  hours a w eek. 
Spring  semester.
13. G r e e k  P r i v a t e  L i fe.— L e c tu r e s, i llustrated with lantern slides 
and photographs;  assigned reading. T w o hours a w eek. Fall  semester.
14. G r e e k  R e l i g i o n . — A  study o f  the chief  divinities in ancient Greek 
religion, and their relation  to art and l i terature;  lectures and assigned 
reading;  investigation o f  special topics by members of the class. T w o 
hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
15. G r e e k  L i t e r a ture — A  general  v iew  of  the rise and develop­
ment of the li terature o f  ancient Greece with special emphasis upon the 
l i terary standards established by the G reeks;  assigned readings in 
translation and investigation o f  special topics supplemented by lectures. 
Three hours a w eek. Fall  semester o f  odd years.
16. G reek H i s t o r y . — A  brief  survey o f  the P r e - G r e e k  nations with 
reference  to their legacies to civil ization, fo l low ed by the history of  
Greece f ro m  the earliest times down to the absorption o f  Greece by 
Rome. T h e  development of  political ideals, and the forces that were 
basal in Greek civic  life and govern ment will  be kept to the front. 
O m a n ’s H is to ry  o f  Greece wil l  be used, accompanied by collateral read­
ing and lectures. Open to all students. T hree  hours per w eek. Fall  
sem e ster of  even years.
17. H i s t o r y  o f  O l d  T e s t a m e n t  L i t e r a t u r e — T h i s  course will cover 
the rise and development o f  the Bible as a piece o f  l i terature ; the vicis­
situdes o f  the written and the printed texts : and the various English 
translations.  A s  far  as time permits the development o f  the Old  and 
N ew Testa m ent  Canons wil l  be included in the work.  Lectures  and 
assigned topics. Open to all students. One hour a w eek. Fal l  semes­
ter. Given in 1913-14 and alternate years.
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18. H i s t o r y  o f  N e w  T e s t a m e n t  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  continuation of  
C o u rse 18. O pen to all students. One hour a week.  Spr in g  semester. 
G iv e n  in 1913-14 and alternate years.
F o r  several  years  there has been a three hour  course in Greek Fine 
A r t s  during  the spring semester,  and four courses on the history of  
Italian P a in t in g  given one hour per week through a period of  four 
semesters.
B eg in n in g  with the fall  semester of  1913 instruction in the history 
of  the Fine A r t s  wil l  be material ly  enlarged.
U n d e r  the new plan, there will  be two three hour courses extending 
through two semesters each, thus presenting an opportunity fo r  the 
student to cover the entire field o f  ancient and modern art history in 
its various bearings  on the history o f  Europe down to the close o f  the 
18th century.
Oriental,  Greek,  and R o m a n  art will  be given in a three hour course 
e xten ding  throug h the year and Medieval  and Modern art will  fol low 
this fo r  tw o  semesters for  the same number o f  periods.
W h i le  it is not absolutely essential that a student should have taken 
Courses  1 and 2 in order to be admitted to 3 and 4 it is highly desirable 
that a sequence should be observed and that the historical evolution of  
the great  art epochs should be approached in such a manner as to 
contribute the largest  educational values.
1. A r t .— T h e  history o f  art in ancient E gypt and western A s ia  with 
special reference to the buildings o f  the Egyptians as exhibit ing the best 
index to the history o f  that remarkable  race. T h is  chapter will  be a 
fo re - w o rd  to the beginnings o f  art in south-eastern E u r o p e ;  the Cretan 
and M ycen aean periods proceeding the early G re ek  period. T h e  history 
o f  C r e e k  architecture and sculpture wil l  be given down to the beginning 
of  A th en ia n  supremacy.  T h e  extant monuments will  be studied in pho­
tographs and with the aid o f  the stereopticon. Lectures,  note-books, 
text-book,  and discussions. Three  hours per week.  Fal l semester,
2. A r t — G reek and Roman art in its broad relations to the public 
life o f  Classical  t imes:  the influence and force of  art culture as a d om i­
nant fo rc e  in Greece  and the effects o f  G re ek  culture upon Rome. 
Em ph as is  will  fall  upon the exis ting remains in the great  European 
collections,  and these museums as well  as the monuments still in situ 
in Italy, Sicily,  Greece,  and A s i a  M ino r  wil l  be gone over in detail with 
the photographs.
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Each student will be expected to acquire some abil ity in independent
estimate of  the styles o f  the various epochs:  Lectures.  Three hours
per week.  Spr in g  semester,  1913-14.
3. A r t .— T h e  history o f  art as influenced and modified by Christian­
ity;  R o m a n esque architecture in the South and the new Gothic in the 
N o r t h ;  the early centuries o f  painting in Italy  and the influence of  
T h e  Fine A r t s  in the 14th and 15th centuries, particularly  in Florence, 
Siena,  Ravenna,  Ve n ic e  and R o m e ; the spirit o f  the Renaissance in 
Italy, France,  and Germ any under the domination of  Italy.
Lectures,  study of  photographs and investigation of  various topics by 
each member o f  the class. Three hours per week.  Fal l  semester, 1914-
4. A r t .— A r t  in the north o f  Europe and in Spain, particularly  the
schools o f  painting and palace architecture in France.  T h e  great  age
o f  Louis  X I V  reflected at V e r s a i l l e s and in the L o u v re  ; the new im­
portance o f  artists as international factors at Madrid,  Paris,  and
L o n d o n ;  social evolution and contemporary  history reflected in the
successive schools o f  artists with the gra dual  ascendency o f  France 
until the time o f  the Fren ch Revolution.  L e c t u r e s ,  text-book,  study of
pictures, special subjects fo r  individual investigation.  Three hours
per w eek. Spri ng  semester, 1914-15.
5. A r c h i t e c t u r e .— A  chronological  survey  o f  the development of
ancient and modern architecture down to 1600 A . D. Greek  and Roman 
architecture, their modifications in the Renaissance,  and the various 
cathedral styles, represent the field covered in the course. Lectures,
outside reading, and detailed study o f  the reproductions in the A r t  Col­
lection. Open to all students. T w o hours per w eek  for  the year.  Given 
in 1912-13.
6. A r c h i t e c t u r e . — A  continuation o f  Cours e  5. T w o  hours a week.  
Spr ing  semester. Given in 1912-13.
HISTORY
P rofessor  C o l v i n
Greek History  and Roman History  are g iven in the departments of  
Greek and Latin.
1. M e d i e v a l  H i s t o r y . — A  general course c o ver in g  the period from 
305 to 1500 A .  D. T h e  disintegration o f  the R o m a n  E m p i r e ;  ecclesias-
History
tical institutions;  fe ud al ism ;  struggle  between the papacy and the em ­
pire;  rise o f  modern nations. Required o f  majo r students in history.
O pe n to all students. T hree  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
2. M odern  H i s t o r y .— C o ntinuatio n o f  Course 1 to the present time.
A  rapid survey  o f  the R e f o r m a t io n ;  the absolute m onarc hy  in F ra n c e ;
the French R e v o lu t io n ;  the Napoleonic era ;  Europe in the nineteenth 
century.  Open to all students. Thr ee  hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
Courses  1 and 2 are given in 1912-13 and alternate y e a r s.
3. H i s t o r y  o f  E n g l a n d . — F r o m  early times to the beginning of  the 
Stuart  period. Especial  attention is given to social and industrial con- 
ditio n s. Open to all students. Three hours a week.  Fall  semester.
4. H i s t o r y  o f E n g l a n d .— Continuation o f  Course 3. F ro m  the begin  
ning o f  the Stuart  period to the present. Open to all students. The o f  
hours a week.  Spring  semester. Courses 3 and 4 wil l  be g i v en
I 9 I3- I 4 .
e great
5. H i s t o r y  of  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .— A  general  course f r o  
the present time. Open to technical students only. Two hou
Fall  semester.
Cl
6. H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s . — T h e  period f ro m
T his  course wil l  begin with a brief  study o f  Colonial  hi-,. 0f ,^  y carS-
O pe n to all students. Thr ee  hours a week.  Fal l  semesp
Catullus,  Tibullus,
7. H i s t o r y  of  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .— A  cont’  ^ /tr< h o u r s  a week.
f ro m  1848 to the present time. Open to all st
week.  S p r in g  semester.  , • ,
h 0 i ro m  Cicero s philosophical writ-
n o f the leading schools o f ancient
8. I n d u s t r i a l  a n d  S o c i a l  H  r „  , ,. . ( o ve n  in the tall semester o f even
manor  town,  guild,  and foreign
bellion : break in g  up o f  the med
industrial  revolu ti on;  govern se  11. T hree  hours a week.  Given in the 
and the g ro w th  o f  v o lu n ta r y .
r ,1 •   — General  introduction to the subject;  illus-4 he f o l l owi ng  courses^ . . .  .
i g s ; a choice o f  one o f  s ix  courses o f  collateral 
T h e  R en \ i s s A N /,10rs‘ Open to students w h o  have taken Courses
, o \ -r week. Given in the fall semester o f  even years,to if;"8 A.  D.  1 zv<
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10. T h e  R e n a i s s a n c e  a n d  t h e  R e f o r m a t i o n .— A  co nt in u at ion  of  
Course g. T w o hours a week.
11. M odern C o n t i n e n t a l  E u r o p e .— T h e  period fro m the Peace  of  
Utrecht to 1 789 T hree hours a week.
12. M odern C o n t i n e n t a l  E u rope .— Period o f  the French Revolution 
and Napoleon 1 . Three hours a week.
13. M odern C o n t i n e n t a l  E u ro pe .— T h e  period since 1815. Three  
hours a w eek.
14. H i s t o r i c a l  C o n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  C r i t i c i s m .— One hour a w eek.
S u m m e r  T e r m
_t . U n i t e d  S t a t e s  H i s t o r y — A  brief  course o f  tw o recitation periods
0 'ek, review in g the w o r k  done in pre para to ry  school. T h is  course is
L,01 d  ^ *° Prc'Parc a student who has taken the course in United States
‘. f o r  the entrance examinations o f  the Universi ty,  
successn
until the r isH H i s t o r y .— T h is  c o u r s e  will  be given three times a week, 
pictures, pu rpo se  similar  to that o f  the course in Unite d  States history. 
per week.
E u r o p e a n  H i s t o r y .— A  c o u r s e  d e s ign e d  f o r  tea ch ers  and
D'. J^ RCHITE‘ nts. I t covers the history o f  W e ste rn  Euro pe from 1500 
ancient and me , „ ,hours a week.
architecture,  tl
cathedral  styles, r ~t o r y .— A  course in advanced history will be offered 
outside reading, and arid others w h o  are prepared to take it. T h e  char- 
lection. Open to all sti be determined by the requirements o f  the stu- 
in 1912-13.
6. A r c h i t e c t u r e .— A  c o n t i n u a t i o .
Sp ring  semester. Given in 1912-13.
N
H I S T O R a s e
P rofess or  CoLvi.>m L i v y ,  H is to ry  o f  R o m e ;
Greek History  and R o m a n  History  arc g i i " our h ° urs a week.  Fall  
Greek and Latin.
1. M e d i e v a l  H i s t o r y .— A  general course c o v e . ’ Hora ce ,  Odes and
305 to 1500 A. D. T h e  disintegration o f  the R o m a f P 1 ’ 11^  semester.
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C o urses  1 and 2 are required o f  candidates for the Bachelor of  A r t s  
d eg ree w h o  elect Latin.
3. T a c i t u s .— R e a d in g  and discussion o f  the A g r i c o l a  and Germania.  
T hree hours a week. Fal l  semester.
4. T e r e n c e  a n d  P l a u t us.— T h e  Pho rm io  o f  T e r e n c e ;  the Captivi  
and Tr inum m us o f  Plautus ; study o f  early  Latin and the development 
o f  R o m a n  comedy.  T hree  hours a w eek.  Spring  semester.
5. L a t i n  C o m p o s i t i o n .— Pract ice  in wri t i ng  L at in ;  study o f  Latin
sy ntax.  One hour a week.  Fal l  semester.
6. L a t i n  C o m p o s i t i o n .— Pract ice  in wri t ing  L a t i n ; study o f  Latin
rhetoric.  One hour a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
7. T h e  Y o u n g e r  P l i n y .— Readin g o f  selected letters o f  P l i n y ;  the
R o m a n  Empire .  T hree  hours a w eek.  Given in the fall semester o f
even years.
8. H o r a c e  a n d  J u v e n a l .— R eadin g  of  selections fro m the great 
satirists ;  study o f  R om an satire and social life. T hree times a week. 
G iven  in the spring semester o f  odd years.
T h e  f o l l o w i ng may be counted to ward the Master's  degree:
9. Ta c i t u s .— R e a d in g  of  the Annales  and study o f the reign of
Tiberius.  T hr ee  hours a w eek.  Given in the fall  semester of  odd years.
10. T h e  R o m a n  E l e g i a c  P o e t s .— Selections from Catullus,  Tibullus,  
Prope rtius ,  and O v i d ;  study o f elegiac poetry. T hree hours a w eek. 
G iven  in the spring semester o f  even years.
11. R o m a n  P h i l o s o p h y .— R eadin g  from  Cic e ro ’s philosophical w r i t ­
ings and f r o m  L u c re t iu s ;  discussion o f  the leading schools of ancient 
philosophy. T hree  hours a week. Given in the fall semester of  even 
years.
12. A  continuation o f  Course 11. Three  hours a w eek. Given in the 
s p r i r g  semester o f odd years.
13. R o m a n  L i t e r a t u r e .— General  introduction to the subject;  illus­
trative  class-room re ad ings;  a choice o f  one o f  s ix  courses o f  collateral 
re ading o f  R o m a n  authors. Open to students who have taken Courses 
1-4. T hree  hours a w eek.  Given in the fall semester o f  even years.
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14. R o m a n  L i t e r a t u r e — A  continuation o f  C o u r se 13. Three hours  
a week.  Given in the spring semester o f  odd years.
15. R o m a n  R h e t o r i c  a n d  O r a t o r y .— Quinti l ian (selections from the 
lnstitutio O ra to r ia )  ; Taci tus ( D ia lo g u s  de O r a t o r i b u s ) ;  Cicero (selec­
tions from the Brutus,  D e  Oratore,  O r a t o r ) ; a study o f  sample orations 
of  Cice ro ,  and of  some o f  the fragmen ts  o f  Roman oratory. Open to 
students w h o  have taken Courses  1-4. Thr ee  hours a w eek.  Given in 
the fall  semester o f  odd years.
16. R o m a n  R h et or i c  a n d  O r a t o r y .— A  continuation of  Course 15. 
Three  hours a week.  Given in the spring semester o f  even years.
1 8  R o m a n  P r i v a te L i f e .— T e x t - b o o k  work,  supplemented by co l­
lateral reading and lectures upon some o f  the more  important and inter­
esting customs and institutions of  Roman e very-d ay  life. Open to st u­
dents w h o  have taken Courses 1-4. O ne hour a week.  Given in the
fall  semester o f  odd years.
19a. T h e  L a t i n  L a n g u a g e .— A  discussion of  the fundamental  prin­
ciples o f  linguistic g ro w th  and change and o f  the relationship of  Latin 
to other languages;  Latin phonetics;  development o f  inflectional forms
in Latin. Lectures and recitations. One hour a week,  (o ven  in the
fall se mester  o f  odd years.
19b. T h e  L a t i n  L a n g u a g e .— A  continuation of  19a. One hour a 
week.  Given in the spring semester of  even years.
20. R o m a n  E p i g r a p h y .— T he pri nciples  o f  the science, and the in ter ­
pretat ion o f  selected inscript ions.  One hour a week.  G iv e n  in the 
spring sem e ster  o f  even  years.
2 1 . T e a c h e r s ’ C o u r s e .—  D i scuss ion o f  topics connected with the 
teaching o f  Latin in secondary schools. S tud y  o f  selected passages of  
C aesar, Cicero, and Vergil .  One hour a week. Fal l  semester.
22. S a n s k r i t .— A n  elementary course in the classical language of 
India, with especial re ference  to the light it th ro ws upon the history and 
g r a m m a r  o f  the languages o f  Europe.  T w o hours a week.  Given when 
asked f o r  by a sufficient number  of  students.
23. S a n s k r i t .— A  continuation o f  Course  22, with more attention to 
the classical l i terature of  India. Two hours a week.
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24. R o m a n  N u m i s m a t i c s .— Practice in the use o f coins as original 
sources fo r  the study o f  history, mythology,  archaeolgy,  etc. One hour  
a w e e k . G iven in the fall semester o f  even years.
25. R o m a n  H i s t o r y .— T h e  development o f  Ro m e  to the time of  
A ug ustus .  Lectures,  reading, and recitations. Three hours a week.  
( l iven in the fall semester o f  odd years.
26. R o m a n  H i s t o r y .— T h e  R o m a n  Empire.  A  continuation of  Course
25. T hr ee  hours a w eek. G iven in the spring semester of  even years.
S u m m e r  T er m
T h e  Latin department offers three distinctly different l ines o f study, 
intended to meet the needs o f  three classes of  students.
1. F o r  teachers of  Latin,  and for  students wish ing to g ain entrance 
credits in Latin.  One course is offered in C ice r o 's  S pe e ch e s  and one in 
Caesar’s Gall ic  W a r .  In these two courses various questions connected 
with the teaching of  Latin wil l  be discussed, such as q u e s t i o n s o f  spell­
ing and pronunciation, o f  grammatical  form s and inf lect ions,  o f  sy ntax,  
prosody,  etc.;  also questions o f  bibliography,  methods of  translat ion, 
history,  mythology,  l i terature,  and the various aids to the elucidation of  
the authors studied, together with the fundamental  principles o f  the 
Lat in  language.
2. F o r  students who desire college credits looking to the B. A.
degree. It is the plan of  the department to offer a double course that 
shall cover  the w o r k  o f  an entire college semester and be equivalent to 
that required for  one college credit, and to v a ry  this course from year 
to year  so that  a student in a few  summers m ay complete a fairly  c o m ­
prehensive course o f  col lege study in Latin. T h e  choice of  subject will 
rest part ly  wi th  the class. W e  call the especial attention o f  secondary
school teachers w h o  have  not had the advantage  o f  complete college
train in g in Latin to these courses,  as we believe they afford an unusual 
opportuni ty  to them to increase their equipment.
MATHEMAT ICS AND ASTRONOMY
P rofessor  H a r t ; A s s i s t a n t  P rofessor  W i l l a r d ; A s s i s t a n t  P rofessor
H a m l i n ; M r. R e e d ; M r . W i l b u r
Students electing Mathematics  as a m a jo r  subject should expect  to
take Courses  1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 15, 19, 20, 21 and  either Courses 9
and 10 or Mechanics 7 and 8. T h e y  are also advised to take several 
courses in P h y sics.
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I. S o l i d  G e o m e t r y .— Solid and spherical geometry,  including original 
demonstrations and the solution o f  numerical  problems. T h e  text-book 
is Stone and M ill i s ’s Solid Geometry.  Thr ee  hours a week.  Spring 
semester. Open to all freshmen who did not offer it fo r  admission.
A l geb ra  a n d  T r i g o n o m e t r y .— A  brief  review o f  r a d ic a ls  the 
theory of  exponents,  quadratic  equations, and the binominal theorem; 
logarithms,  including practice in the solution o f  numerical  exercises;  
the trigonometric  functions;  radian m e a sure ;  functions ' o f  several 
a n g l e s ; solution o f  right and of  oblique t r i a n g l e s : tr igonometric  equa­
tions;  inverse functi ons;  determinants;  theory o f  equations. T h e  text­
book is B r enk e ’s A d v a n c e d  A lg e b r a  and T r ig o no m e try .  F iv e  hours a 
week.  Fall  semester.
3 A pplic a t i o n s  o f  T r i g o n o m e t r y — A course given fo r students in 
A g r icu l tu re  and Forestry,  and open to others w h o  have taken Course 2. 
F u rth e r  practice in the solution o f  problems with application to plane 
surveying.  T w o hours a w eek. Spring semester.
6. A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y . — T h e  point, line, circle, and conic sections;  
higher plane c urves;  elements o f  solid analytic geometry.  T h e  text­
book is R i g g s ’s Analytic  G e o m e t r y .  F iv e  hours a w eek. Spring  semes­
ter. O pen to students wh o have had Course and the equivalent of  
C o u r s e  1 .
7 C a l c u l u s — Differentiation o f  the elementary fo rm s o f  algebraic 
and transcendental  funct ions;  successive differentiation;  differentials;  
m a xim a  and minima.  O pen to s t u d e n t s  w h o  have taken Courses 1, 2, 
and 6  T h e  te xt-book is Osborne s Differential  and Integral  Calculus. 
F i l e  h ours a week.  Fal l  semester.
8. C a l c u l u s . — A continuation of  Course  7. Integration o f  the ele­
mentary fo r m s ;  integration between l imits;  integration as a summation;  
v a r i o u s  methods o f  integration. Applications of  differential  and integral 
ca lculus . F i v e h o urs a week. Spring sem ester.
9. D e s c r i p t i v e A s t r o n o m y .—  The te xt-book is supplemented by in­
fo rm al lectures, and i llustrated by lantern slides, the T r o u v e lo t  d r a w ­
ings o f  celestial objects, and w o r k  in the observatory.  Open to students 
w h o  have taken Courses  1, 2 and, preferably .  Physics  1 and Physics  5. 
The text-book is Y o u n g ’s Manual  o f  Astronom y. T hree  hours a week.  
Spri ng  semester.
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10. P r a c t i c a l  A s t r o n o m y .— A  course arranged to meet the needs of  
eng ineerin g  students, and consisting mainly  o f  problems in the con­
version o f  time, the determination of  terrestrial  latitudes and longitudes, 
and the establishment o f  meridian l ines. The data for  these problems 
are taken largely f ro m  the students ’ own observations,  and the course 
is intended to emphasize the necessity of  careful  w o r k  in the field, as 
w e ll  as accurate and well arranged computations. T h e  instruments 
employed  are  the sextant,  artificial horizon, portable chronometer,  theo­
dolite, vertical  circle, astronomical  transit, and zenith telescope Open 
to students w h o  have taken Courses  9, 2, and 19. T w o hours of  recita­
tions or Iec t ures and two hours o f  observatory work a week.  Fall 
semester.
11. A d v a n c e d  A l g e b r a . — Determinants and the solution of higher 
equations.  Open to students who have taken Courses 1 and 2. Three  
hours a week,  F all semester.
12. A d v a n c e d  C a l c u l u s .— T his  course is varied from time to time by 
using  different texts. Open to students w h o  have taken Courses 6, 7, 
a n d 8. Three  hours a week.  G iven in the fall semester o f  odd years.
13. A d v a n c e d  I n t ergra l  C a l c u l u s — A  continuation o f  Course 12. 
T h r ee  h o urs a week.  G iven in the s p r i n g  semester o f even years.
15. D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a t i o n s .— T h e  text-book is M u r r a y ’s Differen­
tial Equations. Open to students wh o have taken Courses 7 and 8. Two  
hours  a week. S pr ing  semester.
16. P r a c t i c a l  A s t r o n o m y . — T he theory and use o f  the sextant, uni­
v e r s a l  instrument, transit, and equatorial.  Open to students who have 
taken Cours es  6, 7. 8, 9, 19, and, preferably ,  10. Three hours a week. 
F al l  semester.
17.  P r a c t i c a l  A s t r o n o m y .— A  continuation o f  Course 16. Three  
hours a w eek. Spring  semester.
19. S p h e r i c a l  T r i g o n o m e t r y .— T h e  elements o f  this subject with 
problems and applications to spherical astronomy. T w o hours a week. 
S p r in g  semester.
20a. A d v a n c e d  A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y .— A  course for students wh o 
have  completed Courses  6, 7, 8 and 11. Three  hours a week. Given in 
the fall semester o f  even years
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20b. S o l i d  A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y .— A  course based upon C. Sm ith ’s
Solid Geometry.  Three  hours a week.  G iven in the spring semester of  
odd years.
21a. H i s t o r y  o f  M a t h e m a t i c s .— Lecture s and recitations. Two
hours a week,  G iven in the fall semester o f even y e a r ' .
2 1 b. H i s t o r y  o f A s t r o n o m y .— Lectures and recitations. Two hours  
a week, G iven in the spring semester o f  odd years.
22a  D i f f e r e n t i a l  a n d  I n t e g r a l  C a l c u l u s .— A  course given for stu­
dents in Ch emistry and for those in the College o f  A r ts  and Sciences 
w h o  desire only a brief  course in these s u b j e c t s .  T hr ee hours a week.  
Fall  semester.
23a. T h e o r y  o f  F u n c t i o n s  o f  a  C o m p l e x  V a r i a b l e . — Three hours
a week.  Fall  semester .
23b.  T h e o r y  o f F u n c t i o n s  o f a  C o m p l e x : V a r i a b l e — A  continua-
tion of  Course 23a.  Three hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
C o u r s e s  23 a  and 2 3 b.) are fo r  graduate  s t u d e n t s .  O th er  advanced 
courses will  be given when called for.
For courses in mechanics and in descriptive geom etry  refer  to the 
department o f  Mechanics and D ra w ing ,  and for courses in surveying 
refer to the department o f  Civi l  Engineering,  in the College o f  Tech­
nology.
S u m m e r  T e r m
P r o f e s s o r  H a r t ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  H a m l i n ; M r . R e e d
1. H i g h  S c h o o l  A l g e b r a .— A  course intended for teachers in pre­
paratory schools, covering  the second y e a r ’s work.  Especial  atten­
tion will be given to the methods o f  presenting this subject and those 
topics will be emphasized that are most  important in preparation for 
college work.  Candidates for  admission to the U nivers i ty  wh o are 
deficient in a part o f  their preparation in algebra are advised to take 
this course.
2 P l a n e  G e o m e t r y .— A  review o f  the more  important theorems 
with practice in the demonstration of  original  propositions and in the 
solution o f  numerical  exercises.  F o r  teachers in preparatory schools, 
and for  candidates for admission w h o  are slightly deficient in geometry.
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3. S o l i d  G e o m e t r y .— T h i s  course is offered especially for the benefit 
o f  students wh o intend to enter college, but w h o  have  not been able to 
complete the requirements in solid geometry.  Bush and C l a r k e ’s S o l i d  
G e o m e tr y  will  probably be used as the text-book,  but Phil lips and 
F i s h e r ’s, W e l l ’s, and other books will  be used for  reference.
4. P l a n e  T r i g o n o m e t r y .— A  b r i e f  co u r se  in c lu d in g  the solution o f  
r i g h t  a nd  obl ique  plane t r iangles ,  a nd  o f  p ro blem s in s u r v e y in g ,  to­
g e t h e r  wi th  the use o f  s u r v e y i n g  instrum ent s.  N o  t e x t - b o o k  wi l l  be 
r e q u i r e d  f o r  this co ur se ,  but  th ose  h a v i n g  lo g a r i t h m i c  tables should 
b r i n g  the m, and also a n y  m o d e r n  t e x t - b o o k  on t r i g o n o m e t r y ,  w h ic h  may  
be u s e f u l  f o r  re ferenc e.
5. C o l lege  A l g e b r a .— T h e  theory o f  quadratic  equations, the bino­
mial  theorem, and so much of the regular freshman course in algebra 
as t ime will  permit. T e x t - b o o k  to be selected at the opening of the 
term.
6. A n a l y t i c  G e o m e t r y .— A  b r i e f  c o u r se  c o v e r i n g  the elements o f  
this  sub ject .
7. D i f f e r e n t i a l  a n d  I n t e g r a l  C a l c u l u s .— A  co urse  intended for  
te a c h e r s  in p r e p a r a t o r y  schoo ls  w h o  des ire  to ga in  a k n o w l e d g e  o f  the 
e le m e n ts  o f  this subject .
8. D e s c r i p t i v e  A s t r o n o m y .— L ectures  a c c o m p a n ie d  by w o r k  in the 
o b s e r v a t o r y .
9 . C a l c u l u s .— T he equiva len t  o f  M a t h e m a t i c s  8.
10. M e c h a n i c s .— T h e  equivalent o f  Mechanics 5.
1 1 . M e c h a n i c s .— T h e  equivalent o f  Mechanics 6.
N o t e .— N i n e  o f  t h e  a b o v e  c o u r s e s  w i l l  b e  g i v e n ,  t h e  c h o i c e  to  be 
d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  s t u d e n t s  e l e c t i n g .
Courses  9, 10, 11, and 12, being review courses,  may be taken only by 
those w h o  have previously pursued the subject.
M ILIT AR Y SCIENCE AND TACTICS
T h e  courses in this department are described in page 198.
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PHILOSOPHY
P r o f e s s o r  C r a i g
Students intending to m a jo r  in this department should begin with 
C o u r s e s  1 and 10. T h o s e  wishing only a minor  amount o f  w o r k  in 
Phi losophy may begin with any course except 1b, 8, 9, and, unless by 
permission of  the instructor,  12.
Course 5b is open to freshmen. A l l  other courses in this department 
are not usually  elected by freshmen.
1a. P s y c h o l o g y . — T h e  subjects treated in this course are the anat­
omy and physiology o f  the nervous system and sense-organs,  and the 
psychology o f  sensation, perception, instinct, habit, and memory.  T he  
methods used are recitation, discussion, introspection (sel f-observat ion),  
observation o f  others, experiment,  and demonstration.  Students elect­
ing this course are advised to precede or accompany it with B iology 1 ; 
or if  this be impossible, to read some g o o d ,  recent book on evolution, 
and a similar  w o rk  on human physiology.  T w o  t e x t - b o o k s : James's
Psy c h o lo g y  ( B r ie fer  Co urse)  : P i l l sb u ry ’s Essentials  of  Psychology.
Three hours a week.  Fall  semester.
1b. P s y c h o l o g y .— A  continuation of  Course 1, dealing especially 
with the higher psychic functions, such as imagination, conception, 
emotion, and will. A l l  students wh o have taken Course 1a are advised 
to follow' it with 1b. Three hours a week.  Spring  semester.
3  M o r a ls .— A  course designed to give the student practical aid in 
his or her life. A  study o f  those qualities which chiefly contribute to 
success, as, honesty, industry, thrift,  system, tact, sympathy,  etc. No 
text-book.  T h e  students will  write  short acc oun ts  of their own exper i­
ences in the matters studied. T w o hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
*
4 S o c i a l  P s y c h o l o g y .— A  study o f  the social aspects of  the indi­
vidual min d;  o f  the instincts which underly all social l i fe ;  of  social 
influence and social control;  of  fashion,  convention,  and custom; of  
the crowd, the mob, the public, and the deliberative assembly. T he  
text-book is M c D o u g a l l ’s Introduction to Social Psychology.  T w o hours  
a -week. Spring  semester.
5a. I n d u c t i v e  L o g i c  —  A study of  the method o f  science;  the meth­
ods o f  gathering facts and o f  deriv ing  correct  conclusions f ro m  the 
facts. T h e  text-book is Cre ighton’ s Logic.  T w o hours a week.  Fall 
semester.
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5b. D e d u c t i v e  L o g i c .— T h e  purpose o f  this course is to develop 
c lear  thinking and the precise expression of  thought in words.  This  is 
done largel y by exercise  in the solution o f  logical problems. T e x t ­
b o o k :  C r e i g h to n ’s Logic.  T w'o hours a w eek.  S pr ing  semester. Courses 
5a a nd 5b are independent of  each other.
6. H i s t o r y  o f  A n c i e n t  P h i l o s o p h y .— Designed  to give an insight 
into G reek  and Ro m an thought as related to the life o f  the Greeks and 
Romans,  and also to lav the foundation fo r a study o f  modern thought. 
R o g e r s ' s  A  Stud ent ’s H istory  of  Philosophy  is u sed as a text-book. 
T h re e  hours a week.  F a l l  semester o f  even years.
7. H i s t o r y  o f  M o d e r n  P h i l o s o p h y .— C o n t i n u a t io n  o f  the p re c e d in g  
co urse ,  but m a y  be taken se pa rate ly ,  h a v i n g  d i fferent  interests*  c o n ­
n e cte d  wi th m o d e r n  h i s t o r y  and m o d e r n  t h o u g h t  in l i t erature,  science,  
art ,  a nd  pol it ics.  T e x t - b o o k  as in the p re c eding  course. Three  hours  
a week.  S p r i n g  se m e st e r  o f  o d d  years.
8. S e m i n a r .— F o r  advanced  students. R e v i e w s  of recent literature, 
both philosophical  and psychological.  T h e  student m ay select literature 
on a topic in which h e is especially interested. T h e  w o rk  may be con­
tinued a number  o f  semesters.  One hour a week.  Fal l  or spring 
semester.
9. R e s e a r c h .— P r i m a r i ly  fo r  graduate  students. T he  number o f  
hours  a week  is not fixed, but must be a rranged at the time o f  regis­
tration.  F a ll  or spring semester.
10. E v o l u t i o n .— T he idea of  evolution dominates all thought in our
era. T h is  course gives a broad and rapid survey o f  evolution in all its 
phases,— cosmic, geologic,  organic, psychic,  and social. Lectures and
collateral  reading. T w o  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
11. P r o b l e m s  o f  P h i l o s o p h y — Discussion o f  the bearing o f  phil­
oso phy upon science and upon l i fe;  material ism versus  idealism; the
relation o f  mind to m a tte r ;  the nature o f  reality;  the validity  o f  k n o w l­
e d g e ;  and similar  fundamental  problems.  T ext-bo o k,  Fullerton ’s Intro ­
duction to Philosophy.  T w o  hours  a week.  Spr in g  semester.
12.  R e a d i n g s  i n  M o d e r n  P h i l o s o p h y .— F o r  students wh o are es­
pecial ly interested in the study of  life,  wheth er in psychology,  child
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study, animal behavior,  sociology, history, biography,  or allied fields. 
T h e  wo rks  are different each time the course is given, and are adapted 
to the personnel of  the class. T h o s e  read last year were B aldwin 's  
Mental  Development in the C hild and the Race,  especially the volume 
on Social and Ethical  Interpretations,  K i n g ’s P s y c h o lo g y  o f  Child 
Development,  a nd D e w e y ’s H o w  W e  Think.  T hree h o u rs a week. 
Fall  semester of  odd years and spring semester of  even years.
PHYSICAL C U LT U RE  AND AT HL ET IC S
T he courses in this department and described on page 199.
PHYSICS
P r o f e s s o r  S t e v e n s ;  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o o d m a n ;  M r . D r e w ;
M r . U l r e y
N ote.— F or students who are specializing in this department, the time 
indicated for the various laboratory courses may be extended.  T w o  
and one-half  hours o f  laboratory w o r k  give 1 credit o f  one hour.
1. G e n e r a l  P h y s i c s .— Recitations and lectures on the dynamics of  
solids, liquids, and gases;  sound and l ight ;  experiments be fore  the 
class;  problems. Open to students w h o  have taken Mathematics  2. 
F iv e  hours a week. Fal l  semester.
2. G e n e r a l  P h y s i c s . — A  continuation o f  Co urse  1. H eat and elec­
tricity. Three hours a week. S pr ing  semester.
3. Q u a l i t a t i v e  L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k .— A  course in which students who-
are preparing to become teachers o f  physics are given the opportunity 
of  pe r fo rm in g  the various class-room experiments which accompany 
the lectures in Courses 1 and 2. * F iv e  hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
4. G e n e ra l  P h y s i c s .— A  course c over in g  the ground o f  Course 1, 
with more  attention to the experimental  and historical aspects, and less 
to the mathematical .  T h e  text-book is C re w  and Jones ’s Elements o f  
Physics.  F iv e  hours a w eek. F a l l  semester.
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5. L a b o r a t o r y  P h y s i c s .— T h e  subjects usually included in an under­
g ra d u a te  course. Especial  attention is given to the reduction of  obser­
vations and the tabulation o f  results. Open to students w h o  h a v e  
taken either Cours e  1 or Course  4. F i ve hours a week.  Spring
semester.
6. M e t eoro log y .— A  course covering the essential principles o f  the 
subject  of  meteorology,  including a study of  meteorological  instruments 
and w eather  predictions.  M i lh a m ’s M eteo rology  is used as a text-book. 
T w o hours a week.  S pr ing  semester.
6a. M e t e o r o lo g y .— A  continuation o f  Cours e  6. dealing with special
topics, and a discussion o f  the results obtained at the meteorological  
o bservatory .  O n e hour a w eek recitation,   tw o hours a w eek. Fall 
semester.
7. O p t i c s .— L ecture s and recitations in continuation of  Course 1, 
based chiefly upon Edser ' s  Light.  Open to students wh o have taken 
Math em ati cs  8. T hree  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester o f  19 13-14 and 
alternate years.
8. O p t i c s . — A d v a n c e d  laboratory w o r k  in continuation o f  Course 5-
* S even and one-half  hours a w eek, or five hours a w eek. Spr ing  semes­
ter.
9. M e c h a n i c s  a n d  H e a t .— A d v a n c e d  laboratory w o r k  in continua­
tion o f  C o urse  5. * S ev en and one-half  hours a w eek, or five hours a
w eek. Fal l  semester.
10. T h e o r y  of  E l e c t r i c i t y  a n d  M a g n e t i s m .— L ectures and recita­
tions on the mathematical  theory of  potential, capacity, and inductance, 
with applications to direct current phenomena. H a d le y ’s Magnetism 
and E lectric ity  for  Students is used as a text-book.  Three  hours a 
w eek.  Fal l  semester of  1912-13 and alternate years.
11. E l e c t r i c a l  M e a s u r e m e n t s .— A d v a n c e d  laboratory w o r k  in con­
tinuation o f  Cours e  5.  S e v en and one-ha lf  hours a w eek. Fal l  semes-
1 2. T h e o r y  of  E l e c t r i c i t y  a n d  M a g n e t i s m .— Continuation of  Course
10, with applications to alternating current phenomena. T hree  hours a 
w eek.  S p r in g  semester o f  1912-13 and alternate years.
IO
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13a. H e a t .— A n  advanced course in heat in continuation o f  Course
2. T h e  text-book is E d s e r ’s Heat. T hree  hours a week. Given in the 
fall semester o f  1913-14 and alternate years.
13b. H e a t .— A  continuation o f  13a. Given in the spring semester o f
1913-14 and alternate years. T hree  hours a week.
14. M a t h e m a t i c a l  P h y s i c s . — T h e  application o f  mathematical  meth­
ods to the treatment o f  problems in physics. T h e  text- book is M ell or ’s 
H i g h e r  Mathematics.  T w o hours a week. Spr in g  semester o f  1912- 
13 and alternate y e a r s.
15. S p e c i a l  L a b o r a t o r y  C o u r s e .— A  course open to students who 
have completed Courses 8, 9, and 11. A  subject is assigned for  original 
investigation, or the w o r k  of  a published research is repeated. * F iv e  
hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
16. S p e c i a l  1, Laborato r y  C o u r s e .— A  continuation o f C o u r s e 15.
Seven and one-half  hours a week. Spr in g  semester.
17. R a d i a t i o n .— This  course will  include lectures and outside read­
ing on the fo l low in g  topics;  the electromagnetic  theory o f  l ight;  the 
development o f  M a x w e l l 's equations;  the application o f  M axw el l ' s  
equations to the reflection, refraction,  and polarization o f  light, the 
radiation and absorption of  a theoretical black b o d y ;  the theories of  
emission and absorption ; electric waves  and light pressure.  T wo hours  
a week. Fal l  semester 1912-13 and alternate years.
18. E l e c t r i c i t y  a n d  O p t i c s .— A d v a n c e d  laboratory  w o rk  in con­
tinuation o f  Course  5. * F iv e  hours a week. Fall  semester.
19. L e a s t  S q u a r e s .— A  course o f  lectures covering  the mure impor­
tant topics treated in this s u b j e c t .  Required o f  j u n i o r s  in Civi l  E n g i ­
neering and elective for  others who have taken Physics  1 and 2 and 
Mathematics  8. One hour a week. Fal l  semester.
S u m m e r  T e r m  
P r o f e s s o r  S t e v e n s ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o o d m a n
1. A n  E l e m e n t a r y  C o u r s e .— T h is  includes the list o f  experiments 
adopted by the Maine colleges for admission in physics.
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A d v a n c e d  L a b o r a t o r y  C o u r s e .— W o r k  in any laboratory course 
offered in the U n i v e r s i ty  m ay be taken by students in the S um m er  T e r m  
w h o  are prope rly qualified.
3. C o l le ge  P h y s i c s .— A  course based upon those parts o f  the t e x t ­
book in physics  wh ich treat o f  mechanics,  light, and sound. T his  course
m a y  be taken for  credit only by students wh o have pursued the subject 
fo r  a regu lar semester at the Universi ty.
4. C ol lege  P h y s i c s .— A  course based upon those parts o f  the te xt­
book in physics which treat o f  electricity and heat. This  course may
he taken for credit  only by students who have pursued the subject for  
a regu lar semester at the U n iversity.
5. H i g h  S c h o o l  P h y s i c s .— A  rapid su rv ey  o f  the ground covered 
in high school, based upon Mill ikan and C a l e’s text-book.  This  course 
is designed to meet the needs o f  teachers in high schools and it m ay be 
taken as a rapid review by students w h o  have covered the ground in 
high school but have fai led to pass college entrance examinations.
ROMANCE LANGUAGES
P rofess or  S e g a l l  ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  R aggio
French
1. E l e m e n t a r y  F r e n c h .— F ra se r  and Squair,  A br id ged  French 
G r a m m a r ;  Matzke ,  P r i m e r  o f  French Pronunciation. F iv e  hours a 
w e e k. F al l  semester.
2. E l e m e n t a r y  F r e n c h .— A  continuation o f  Course 1. Fraser  and 
Squair,  A b r i d g e d  French  G r a m m a r ;  M atz ke,  P r im er  o f French P r o ­
nunciation;  Rambeau,  Fren ch R e a d e r ;  New so n 's  F irs t  French B o o k :  
Bruno,  L e  tour de la France.  F iv e  hours a w e ek. Spr in g  semester.
3a. I n t e r m e d i a t e  F r e n c h .— F r a s e r  and Squair,  A br id ge d  French 
G r a m m a r ;  Lamart ine,  Histo ire  des Girondins (se lections).  About 250 
pages o f  col lateral  reading wil l  be assigned.  Open to students w h o  
have taken Courses 1 and 2, or an equivalent. Thr ee  hours a w eek. 
Fal l  semester.
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3b. I n t e r m e d i a t e  F r e n c h .— A  continuation of  Course 3a. Fraser 
and Squair,  A b r i d g e d  French G r a m m a r ;  Sand, L a  M a r e  au Diable. 
A b o u t  175 pages o f  col lateral  reading wil l  be assigned.  T w o hours a 
week.  Spr in g  semester.
4a. A d v a n c e d  F r e n c h .— A na to le  F r a n c e ,  le Crime de Sylvestre 
B o n n a r d ;  co l l a te ra l  r e a d i n g ;  co mpos it i on .  O p e n  to stude nts  wh o have 
t ak e n  Courses 3a a nd  3b, or an equi val ent .  T hree hours a w eek.  Fall  
semester .
4b. A d v a n c e d  F r e n c h .— A  continuation o f  Course  4a. P ierre  Loti, 
P e c h e u r  d’I s l a n d e ; E d m o n d  Abo ut ,  le Roi  des m onta gnes;  collateral 
read ing ;  composition. T wo hours a w eek. S pr ing  semester.
5a. E l e m e n t a r y  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— Open 
to students w h o  have taken Cours es  1 and 2, or an equivalent. T wo 
hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
5b. E l e m e n t a r y  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— A  con­
tinuation of  Courses 5a. T wo hours a w eek. Spring  semester.
6a. I n t r o d u c t i o n  to t h e  H i s t o r y  of  F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e — Lectures, 
recitations, reports. Open to students wh o have taken Courses  4a and
4b. T hree  hours a w eek. F a l l  semester. Given in 1914-15.
6b. I n t r o d u c t i o n  to t h e  H i s t o r y  of F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e .— A  con­
tinuation o f  Course  6a. T w o hours a week. Spr in g  semester. Given in
1914-15.
7a. A d v a n c e d  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— Open to
students who have taken Courses 5a and 5b, or an equivalent. T w o 
hours  a w eek. Fall  semester.
7b. A d v a n c e d  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— A  con­
tinuation of  course 7a.. T w o hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
12a. F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  E i g h t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— Lectures,
recitations, reports. Open to students w h o  ha v e  taken Courses 4a and
4b. Three  hours a w eek.  F a l l  semester. Given in 1912-13.
12b. F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  E i g h t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— A  con­
tinuation o f  Course 12a. T wo hours a w eek. Spri ng  semester. Given 
in 1912-13.
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13a. F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  N i n e t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— Lectures,  
recitations, reports.  Open to students w h o  have taken Courses  4a and 
4b. T h r e e  hours a w eek.  F a l l  semester.  Given in 1913-14.
13b. F r e n c h  L i t e r a t u r e  i n  t h e  N i n t e e n t h  C e n t u r y .— A  continu­
ation o f  C o urse  12a. T w o hours a week.  S pr ing  semester. Given in
1913-14-
Spanish
9a. E l e m e n t a r y  S p a n i s h .— Hills  and Ford,  A  Spanish Grammar.  
T hr ee  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
9b. E l e m e n t a r y  S p a n i s h .— A  continuation o f  Course 9a. Hills and 
Ford,  A  Spanish G r a m m a r ;  Ramsey ,  A n  Ele menta ry  Spanish R e a d er ;  
D e n t ’s F irs t  Spanish Book.  T w o hours a w eek. Spring  semester.
10a. I n t e r m e d i a t e  S p a n i s h .— Hills and Ford,  A  Spanish G r a m m a r ;  
P e r e z  Escrich,  F o r t u n a ; A la rc o n ,  El  Capi tan V eneno; Moratin,  El si 
de las ninas. A b o u t  250 pages o f  collateral reading will  be assigned. 
Ope n to students who have taken Courses  9a and 9b, or an equivalent. 
T h r ee  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
10b. I n t e r m e d i a t e  S p a n i s h .— A  continuation o f  Course  10a. Pereda,
P e d ro  Sanchez. A b o u t  175 pages o f  collateral reading wil l  be assigned. 
T wo hours a week.  S pr ing  semester.
Italian
1 1 a . E l e m e n t a r y  I t a l i a n .— Sauer,  Italian Co nversation-G r a m m a r ;
B o w en,  First  Ital ian Readings.  Three hours a w eek. Fal l semester.
11b. E l e m e n t a r y  I t a l i a n .— A  continuation o f  Course 11a. Sauer,
Ital ian C o n v e r s a t i o n - G r a m m a r ; Manzoni,  I Pro mess i  Sposi. Two hours  
a week.  S p r in g  semester.
14a. I t a l i a n  C l a s s i c a l  L i t e r a t u r e .— In this course the whole o f  
D a n t e ’s In fe rn o  and parts o f  the Pu rg a to r io  and Paradiso,  will  be 
translated.  Selections f ro m  P u l c i ’s Morgante,  B o ia rd o ’s Orlando 
I nnamorato,  A r i o s t o ’s O r la nd o  Furioso.  and T a s s o ’s Gerusalemme li-
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berata will  also be studied. T h e  fo l lo w in g  texts  will  be used:  D ’Ancona  
and Bacci 's  M anuale  della letteratura italiana, Vol.  II (Firenze,  B a r­
bara)  ; F e r r a r i ’s edition of  T a s s o ’s Geru sa le mme liberata (Firenze, 
S a m o n i )  ; Scartazzini ' s  edition o f  D a n te ’s L a  D iv in a  Com m edia  (Milano,  
H o ep l i ) .  T h e  fo l low in g  books wil l  be read as col lateral  reading:  Snell ’s 
Pr im er  o f  Italian Literature  ( O x f o r d ,  Clarendon Press') ; Ga rd ner’s 
Dante (London.  J. M. Dent & C o .) .  Open to students w h o  have taken 
Courses 1 1 a and 11 b or  an equivalent.  Three  hours a week.  Fall  se­
mester. ( N ot given in 1912-13).
14b. I t a l i a n  C l a s s i c a l  L i t e r a t u r e . — A  continuation of  Course 14a. 
Scartazz in i ’ s edition o f  D a n te ’s L a  D iv in a  Comm ed ia  (Milano,  Hoepli)  ; 
Snel l ’s P r im e r  of  Italian Litera ture  ( O x f o r d ,  Clarendon Press)  ; 
G a r d n e r s  Dante  (London,  J. M. Den t & Co.)  T w o hours a week. 
Spr in g  semester. N ot given in 1912-13.
Romance Philology
15a.  O l d  F r e n c h . — T his  course is intended for  students who wish to
acquire a reading kn ow ledge  o f  Old  French.  T h e  laws governin g the 
development of  Popular Latin to French wil l  also be studied. The  
books used wil l  be B o u rc ie z ’ Phonet ique  franqaise ( Paris,  K l i n c k s i e c k ) ; 
P a r i s ’s E x tra i t s  de la Chanson de Roland  ( Hachette et Cie)  : Cledat ’s 
edition o f  the Chanson de Roland ( Garnier f r e r e s  ). Students will be 
expected to read outside the class durin g  the fall and spring sem e sters 
P a r i s ’ s L a li tterature f r a n g a ise an moyen age ( Hachette et Cie).  Three  
hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
15b. O l d  F r e n c h . — A  continuation o f  C o u r se 15a. Suc h ie r ’.s edition 
o f  A u c a s s i n e t N icolette ( Paderborn,  Schoningh ) ; Paris  and Langlois ’ 
Chrestomathie du moyen ag e (H a che tte  et C i e ) .  T wo hours a week.  
Spr ing  semester.
S u m m e r  T er m  
P rofessor  S e g a l l ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  R aggio
1 a. E l e m e n t a r y  C o u r s e .*— This course is intended for beginners.
The text-book used wil l  be F ra se r  and Sq u a ir ’ s A b r id g e d  French G ra m ­
mar (D .  C. Heath & Co.) .  pp. 1-73.
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1 b . C o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  C o u r s e  1a.— T h e  te xt-book used wil l  be 
F r a s e r  and Squair 's  A b r id g e d  Fren ch G ra m m ar ( D. C. Heath & Co.) ,  
pp. 73-128; R a m b eau's Fren ch R ea d er  ( H e n r y  Holt  & Co.) .
1 c . C o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  C o u r s e  1 b.— T h e  text-books u sed will  be 
F r a s e r  and S q u a ir ’s A b r i d g e d  Fren ch G ra m m a r  ( D. C. Heath & Co.) ,  
PP. 337-3 4 4 ; R a m b e a u ’s French R ea d er  ( H e n r y  Holt  & C o . ) .
2. I n t e r m e d i a t e  C o u r s e .— T h is  course is intended fo r those who 
ha v e  a lread y the required number of  points for entrance French, and 
w h o  wish a course in French that may be counted towards a bachelor's 
degree.  T h e  text-books  used will be A u g i e r  and Sandeau,  le G endre 
de M. P o ir ie r  ( A m e r i c a n  B o o k  C o . ) ;  France,  le L iv re  de m on ami 
( H e n r y  H o l t  & C o . ) ;  G asc ’s Concise Dic ti onary  of  the French and 
Engli sh  L a n g u a g e s  ( H e n r y  Plolt & C o . ) ,  or Clifton & M cLaughli n 's  
N e w  D ic t io n a ry  o f  the Fren ch and English L anguage  ( W m . R. Jenkins 
C o.)  Students should bring with them their grammars.
3. E l e m e n t a r y  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— Open to 
students w h o  h ave  taken Courses 1a, 1b and 1 c, or an equivalent.
4. A d v a n c e d  F r e n c h  C o m p o s i t i o n  a n d  C o n v e r s a t i o n .— Open to 
those w h o  have taken Course  3 or an equivalent.
* T h e  requirements for  entrance French may be met by taking 
Courses  1a, 1b, and 1c on consecutive years.
t  Students w h o  already have one o f  the two units required f o r  entrance 
Fren ch  m a y  complete their requirements durin g  one Summ er T e rm  by 
ta king  C o urses 1b and 1 c.
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Supreme Judicial C o u rt o f  Maine
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L O U I S  C A R V E R  S O U T H A R D ,  M. S.. L L .  D., Member o f  the M assa­
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E D W A R D  H A R W A R D  B L A K E ,  L L .  B., L L .  D.
Lec tu rer  on Admiralty  L a w
I S A A C  W A T S O N  D Y E R ,  A. B.
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J O H N  R O G E R S  M A S O N ,  A.  M. L L .  B.
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G EN ERA L INFORMATION
T h e  Coll ege  of  L a w  was opened to students in 1898. It occupies the 
Isaac H. Merr i l l  building,  purchased by the U n ive rs i ty  in 1911, corner 
U n i o n  and State Streets,  Bangor.  In this city are held annually one 
term o f  the U.  S. Distric t  Court,  five terms of  the Maine Supreme 
Judicial  Court,  one term o f  the L a w  Court,  and daily sessions o f  the 
Municipal  Court.  T h e  law l ibrary contains over 3.500 volumes, includ­
ing the reports  o f  the Federa l  Courts  and o f  the Supreme Courts  of  the 
Unite d  States,  Maine,  N e w  Hampshire,  Verm ont,  Massachusetts,  Rh ode  
Island,  Connecticut,  Ohio, and the Court  of  Appeals  o f  N ew Y o r k ,  the 
N e w  Y o r k  C o m m o n  L a w  and C h a nc ery  Reports,  the Am e r ica n  D e ­
cisions, A m e r i c a n  R e p o r t s ,  A m erican  State Reports,  the complete 
N ati onal  Repo rte r  System, the L a w ye rs '  Reports  Annotated,  all the 
important la w  encyclopaedias, and a considerable number o f  text-books, 
as also the Engli sh  Reports,  full verbatum reprint, the English Ruling  
Cases,  and the A m e r i c a n  Digest.
A d m is s io n
T h e  College  o f  L a w  admits college graduates  and such graduates  of 
secondary  institutions as are able to fulfill the general  admission re­
quirements o f  the U n iv e rs i ty  described on page 49.
I n t e n d e d  I n c r e a s e  o f  E n t r a n c e  R e q u i r e m e n t s
I n  h a rm o n y  with the greater  demands made by the legal profession 
and the public, and in recognition of the fact that university  standards 
throughout  the coun try are being graduall y  raised, it is intended in 
course  o f  time to go beyond these requirements,  and, in addition to the 
high school education prescribed, two years college w o rk  may be re­
quired as a pre l iminary preparation o f  all candidates for  the law degree.
Special  students, not candidates for  a degree,  will  be admitted with­
out examinat ion,  and m a y  pursue any studies fo r  which they are pre­
pared.
Students from  other law schools o f  good standing are admitted to 
classes in this institution corresponding to classes in the schools from 
which they come,  upon the production o f  a certificate showin g the sat­
i s fa c to ry  completion o f  the prior w o r k  in such schools.
Students f ro m  law offices otherwise qualified are admitted to advanced 
standing upon passing a sa ti sfacto ry  exam ination upon the earl ier sub­
jects  o f  the curriculum.
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M e m be rs  of  the bar o f  any state m a y  be admitted to the senior class, 
without examination,  as candidates fo r  the degree o f  Bachelor  of  Laws, 
on presentation of  their certificates o f  admission to the bar at the begin­
ning of  the fall  term, while  graduate  students m ay take the curriculum 
leading to the degree o f  Master o f  Laws.
M e t h o d s  of I n s t r u c t i o n
T h e  College is not committed exclus ive ly  to any one method of  
instruction. It recognizes the gre at  value o f  lectures by able men, and 
the profit to be found in the use o f  standard te xt- books;  but the great­
est stress is placed upon the study o f  selected cases, and most o f  the 
w o r k  is carried on in this way.  It is believed that through the case the 
student can best come at the controll ing principles o f  the law, and that 
in no other w a y  can he get so vital a comprehension o f  them. “ T hrough 
the case to the principle ’ may, perhaps, adequately indicate the stand­
point o f  the College in the matter  o f  method.
Part icular  stress is placed upon the practice court, which is held 
once a w eek  as a part o f  the w o r k  o f  the College,  and in which every 
student is required to appear regularly. T h e  questions of  law are in 
all instances made to arise from  the pleadings prepared by the students, 
and briefs  summariz ing  the points involved and the authorities cited, 
are submitted to the presiding judge.
T h e  aim and spirit of  the College are eminently practical,  the purpose 
being to equip men for  the e v e n  day duties o f  the practicing attorney.
C u r r i c u l u m
T h e  curr iculum covers three years,  in accordance with the require­
ments fo r  admission to the bar in the State of  Maine. T h e  college year 
consists o f  thirty - tw o w eek s, and is divided into the fall, winter, and 
spring terms, o f  eleven, ten, and eleven weeks  respectively.
E x p e n s e s
T h e  annual tuition fee is $70. $23.33 a t the beginning of each term, 
payable in advance.  O f  this sum $10 is a l ibrary charge.  T h e  g ra d u ­
ation fee is $10. I here are no other charges.
B oard  and furnished rooms,  with light and heat, m ay be obtained in 
the most convenient locations, at a price ranging from  $3 to $7 a week. 
It is believed that expenses in this College are lower than in any other 
N ew England University.
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D egrees
A t  the completion o f  the three years curr iculum the degree of  B a c h ­
elor o f  L a w s  is conferred.  U pon the completion o f  one y e a r ’s pre­
scribed w o r k  in residence including the presentation o f  a sat isfactory 
thesis and exam inat ion at the College  the degree o f  Master  of  L a w s  is 
granted.
A t to r n e y s  at law who have been act ively engaged in practice at the 
bar for  not less than five years,  and attorneys w h o  hold a college degree 
and have  practised for  not less than two years,  may,  on presentation 
o f  a recommendat ion f ro m  one of  the justices o f  the highest  court o f  
their state, be also admitted to the curriculum leading to the Master 's 
degree.
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION
1. A d m i r a l t y . — A  course o f  lectures. O n e  hour a week.  Spring 
term. M r .  B l a k e.
2. A g e n c y .— T e x t- b o o k ,  H u f fc u t ’s C a s e s  on Agency.  Three  hours a 
week.  S p r i n g  term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
3. B a n k r u p t c y .— Lectures.  Two hours a week  W inte r  term. Mr. 
M a s o n .
4. B r i ef  M a k i n g  a n d  t h e  U se  of L a w  B o o k s .— T ex t-b o o k ,  B r i e f  
M a k i n g  and the U se o f  L a w  B o o ks. One hour a week.  Fall  term. 
P rofessor  W a lz .
5. C a r r i e r s .— T e x t- b o o k ,  M c C la in ’s Cases on Carriers. One hour a 
week.  Fal l  term. P rofessor  S i m p s o n .
6. C a r r i e r s .— A  continuations o f  Cours e  5. Three  hours a w eek. 
W i n t e r  term. P rofessor  S i m p s o n .
7. C o m m o n  L a w  P l e a d i n g s . — Lectures.  T w o hours a w eek. W inte r  
term. M r .  E. H. B o w e n .
8. C o m m o n  L a w  P l e a d i n g .— A  continuation o f  course 7. One hour  
a w eek. S pr ing  term. M r. E. H. B o w e n .
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9. C o n f l i c t  o f  L a w s .— D w y e r ’s Cases. Three  hours a week.  Spring 
term. P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
10. C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  L a w .— B o y d ’s Cases. T w o hours a week.  
Spr ing term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
11.  C o n t r a c t s .— K e e n e r ’s Cases on Contracts.  F o u r  hours a week.  
Fal l  term. A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r o o k s .
12. C o n t r a c t s .— A  continuation o f  course 11. Three  hours a week.  
W i n te r  term. A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r o o k s .
13. C o n t r a c t s . — A  continuation o f  course 12. Two hours a week. 
Spring term. A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r o o k s .
14. C r i m i n a l  L a w .— B ea le ’s Cases on Criminal  L aw .  T w o hours a
w eek. W in te r  term. P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
15. C r i m i n a l  L a w .— A  continuation of  course 14. Three hours a 
week.  Spr in g  term. P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
16. C r o s s - E x a m i n a t i o n .— L e c t u r e s .  M r . -------------------
17. D a m a g e s .— Beale's Cases on Damages .  T hree hours a w eek. 
Win te r term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
18. D o m e s t i c  R e l a t i o n s .— Smith's Cases on Persons. Three hours  
a w eek. Fall  term. P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
19. E q u i t y  J u r i s p r u d e n c e .— Bispham on Equity Jurisprudence and
S h e p a r d ' s  Cases on Equity.  F o u r  hours a week.  Fal l  term. P r o f e s s o r  
W a l z .
20. E q u i t y  J u r i s p r u d e n c e — A  continuation o f  course 10. Three  
hours a week.  W i n te r  term. P r o f e s s o r  W a l z .
21. E q u i t y  P l e a d i n g .— Shipman on E quity  Pleading.  T w o hours  
a w eek. Spr in g  term. A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r o o k s .
22. E v i d e n c e — T h a y e r ’ s Cases. F o u r  hours a w eek. Fal l  term. 
P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
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23. E v i d e n c e .— A  c o n t in u a t i o n  o f  co u r se  22. T hree  hours a week.  
W i n t e r  term .  P r ofess or  S i m p s o n .
24. E x e c u t o r s  a n d  A d m i n i s t r a t o r s .— L e c tu r e s. On e hour a w eek. 
Sp r in g  term. P rofessor  S i m p s o n .
25. F e d e r a l  C o u r t s .— L ectures.  One hour a w eek. S p r i n g  term. 
P r of es s or  W a l z .
26. F e de r a l  J u r i s d i c t i o n  a n d  P roce dur e .— L ectures.  M r . D y e r .
27. G e n e r a l  R e v i e w .— Gard ner's  R eview. One hour a week. Fall  
term. P r ofess or  W a l z .
28. G e n e r a l  R e v i e w .— G a r d n e r ’s Review. O ne hour a w eek. Spring 
term. P r o fess or  W a l z .
29. G e n e r a l  R e v i e w . — G a r d n e r ' s  R e v i e w .  One hour a w eek. Spring 
term.  P r o f e s s o r  W a l z .
30. H i s t o r y  of L a w .— L ectures.  One hour a w eek. Fal l  term. P ro­
f e s so r  W a l z .
31. I n s u r a n c e .— W o o d ru f f 's  Cases. T hree  hours a week. Spring 
term. A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  W orster .
32. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  L a w .— L ectures.  One hour a w eek. Fall  term. 
P rofess or  W a l z .
33. L e g a l  E t h i c s .— Code o f  A m erica n  B ar  Association.  One hour a 
w eek. S p r in g  term. P rofessor  W a l z .
34. M a i n e  P r a c t i c e .— Lectures.  One hour a w eek. Spring  term. 
M r. D u n n .
35. M edico- L e g a l  R e l a t i o n s .— Lectures.  A b o u t  s ix  hours.  Spring 
term. M r . S o u t h a r d .
36. M u n i c i p a l  C o r p o r a t i o n s .— S m ith ’s Cases. T hr ee  hours a week. 
W i n t e r  term. P r o f e s s o r  W a l z .
37. N e g o t i a b l e  P a p e r .— C o l s o n - H u f f c u t  on N e g o t i a b l e  P a pe r .  T w o 
hours  a w eek.  W i n t e r  term.  A s s i s t a n t  P rofessor  B r o o k s .
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38. N e g o t i a b l e  P a p e r . — A  continuation o f  course 37. Three hours a 
week.  Spr ing  term. A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  B r o o k s .
30. P a r t n e r s h i p .— A mes’s Cases. F o u r  hours week.  Spring  term.
P rofessor W ALZ.
40. P r i v a t e  C o r p o r a t i o n s . - — W i l g u s ’s Cases. F o u r  hours a week.  
Fal l  term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o c e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
41. P r i v a t e  C o r p o r a t i o n s . — A  continuation o f  course 40. Three  
hours a week. W in te r  term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o c e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
4 2 P r i v a t e  C o r p o r a t i o n s . — L e c t u r e s .  M r . D y e r .
43. P r o r a t e  L a w  a n d  P r a c t i c e — Lectures. A b o u t  ten hours.  Spring
term. E x - C h i e f  J u s t i c e  E m e r y .
44. R e a l  P r o p e r t y . — T if fa n y  on R e a l  Property.  F o u r  hours a  week
Fal l  term. P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
45. R e a l  P r o p e r t y . — A  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  c o u r s e  44. Three hours a 
week.  W i n t e r  t e r m .  P r o f e s s o r  S i m p s o n .
46. R eal P roperty— F inch’s Cases on the Law of Property in Land. 
F o u r  hours a week.  Spring term. P rofessor S i m p s o n .
47.  R o m a n  L a w . — L e c tu r e - .  A b o u t  ten hours.  Spr in g  term. E x -
C h i e f  J u s t i c e  E m e r y .
48. S a l e s — B u r d ic k ’s Cases. Two hours a w eek. Fal l  term. A s s o ­
c i a t e  P rofessor  Wo r c e s t e r .
40 S a l e s . — A  continuation o f  course 48. T w o hours a w eek. W i n ­
ter term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
50. S u r e t y s h i p . — A m e s ’s Cases. T w o hours a w eek.  Fall  term.
A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  W orster .
51. S u r e t y s h i p . — A  continuation o f  course 50. T w o hours a  week.
W i n t e r  term. A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  W o r s t e r .
52. T o r t s . — A m e s  and S m ith ’s Cases. F o u r  hours a w e e k .  Fall
term. P rof e ssor  W a l z .
1 5 8
53. T o rt s .— A  c o n t in u a t io n  o f  co u r s e  52. T hree hours a week
t e r  term.  P r ofess or  W a l z .
54. T o rt s .— A  co n t in u at io n  o f  co urse  53. T w o hours a week,
term.  P rofessor  W a l z .
55. W h a t  to  do in C o u r t .— L ectures. A b o u t  ten hours.
s p r i n g  term .  E x - C h i e f  J u s t i c e  E m ery .
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k. W in -  
. Spring 
Fal l  or
56. W ills.— C hapli n ’s Cases. T hree hours a w eek. Spring  term. 
A ssociate P rofessor W orster.
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THE COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
F A C U L T Y  OF INSTRUCTION
H A R O L D  S H E R B U R N E  B O A R D M A N . C. E.
P ro fe sso r  o f  Civi l  Engineering
D e a n
W I L B U R  F I S K E  J A C K M A N , B. S., P h . C. P r o fe s s o r  o f  Pharmacy  
A R T H U R  C R A W F O R D  J E W E T T ,  S. B. 
Pro fe sso r  o f  Mechanical  Engineering  
C H A R L E S  P A R T R I D G E  W E S T O N , C. E., M. A.
P r o fe s s o r  o f  Mechanics  and D raw ing 
C H A R L E S  B A R T O  B R O W N , C. E.
P r o f e s s o r  o f  Railroad Engineering  
R A L P H  H A R P E R  M c K E E ,  P h . D. P ro fe sso r  o f  Chemistry
W I L L I A M  E D W A R D  B A R R O W S ,  E. E.
P ro fe sso r  o f  Electrical  Engineering  
C H A R L E S  W I L S O N E A S L E Y ,  P h . D.
A ssociate P r o fe s s o r  o f  Chemistry
P A U L  L E O N A R D  B E A N . B. S.
Associate P ro fe sso r  o f  Civil  Engineering  
A L B E R T  T H E O D O R E  C H I L D S ,  B. S., E. E.
Associate P r o f e s s o r  o f  Electrical Engineering  
W I N S L O W  H O B A R T  H E R S C H E L .  A. B.
Associate P r o fe s s o r  o f  Mechanical  Engineering  
A R C H E R  L E W I S  G R O V E R ,  B. S. Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  D ra w ing 
L L O Y D  M E E K S  B U R C H A R T ,  M. A.
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Chemistry  
J U L I U S  E R N E S T  K A U L F U S S ,  B. S.
Assistant P r o f e s s o r  o f  Civi l  Engineering  
E V E R E T T  W I L L A R D  D A V E E  Instructor in W ood and Iron W ork 
C H A R L E S  J E N K I N S C A R T E R  Instructor in Machine T o o l  W ork-
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A L B E R T G U Y  D U R G I N ,  M. S. Instructor in Chemistry
W A L TE R  E L V V O O D  F A R N H A M  Instructor in Drawing
* E R N E S T  C O N A N T  C H E S W E L L
Instructor in Electrical Engineering
C A R L  H E N R Y  L E K B E R G ,  B. S.
Instructor in Mechanical  Engineering  
E A R L E  O V A N D O  W H I T T I E R ,  B. S. Instructor in Chemistry
W E B S T E R  N E W T O N  J O N E S ,  M. A.
Instructor in Industrial  Chemistry  
A L P H E U S  C R O S B Y  L Y O N , B. S. Instructor in Civil  Engineering  
C H A R L E S  A N S O N  N A S H ,  B. S.
Instructor in Electrical Engineering  
B E N J A M I N  C A L V I N  K E N T ,  B. S.
T u to r  in Mechanical  Engineering
* A b s en t  on leave from  Sept. 1, 1912. to Sept. 1 , 1913 
GEN ER AL INFORMATION
T h e  Coll ege  o f  T e c h n o lo g y  provides technical instruction in chemis­
try, in va ri ous branches o f  engineering,  and in pharmacy.  T h e  num ­
ber o f  hours  required for  graduat ion in this col lege is one hundred and 
fifty. In such technical curr icula it is necessary to prescribe a large 
proportion o f  the w o r k ;  but some elective studies may be chosen in 
the ju n io r  and senior years.  U nder each of  the curricula described 
belo w is given a tabulated statement of  the subjects pursued and the 
amount o f  w o r k  required. T h e  College comprises 
Chemical  Eng in eering  Curriculum 
Ch em is try  Curr iculu m 
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  Curr iculum 
Electrical  E ng in eer in g  Curr iculum  
Mechanical  E ng in e e r in g  Curr iculum  
P h a r m a c y  Curr iculu m
A t  gra duati on in any o f  these curricula the student receives the 
degree o f  B achelor o f  Science. T h e  diploma indicates which curriculum 
has been completed.
C h e m i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  C u r r i c u l u m
In v i e w  o f  the rapid development o f  the application o f  chemistry in 
m a nufa ctur in g ,  this curriculum is offered to furnish training in engi­
l 6l
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neering togeth er with specialization in chemistry. T h e  first two years 
are almost  identical with those under the chemical curriculum, but in 
the ju n io r  and senior years the student takes the fundamental  courses 
in mechanical  and electrical engineering,  where,  in the other curriculum, 
the student takes subjects hav in g  a biological aspect. T h e  training is 
thus essential ly chemical , and the gra duate s are pr im ari ly  chemists 
hav in g  a good kn o w led g e  o f  mechanical  and electrical engineering. 
Such students wil l  be prepared to enter the profess ion o f  chemical 
engineering and as such occupy positions in the m a nufa ctur in g  estab­
lishments which involve chemical processes,  such, for example,  as 
metal lurgical  works ,  bleacheries,  dye houses, chemical plants, gas works,  
sugar  refineries, pulp and paper mills, etc.
F R E S H M
Fall  S  o n  ester  
Su bject  Ho urs
Ch emistry 1 .................................... 2
Chemistry 3, 1 4 ........................... 2
D r a w i n g  1, * 6 ...............................  2
Engli sh  3 and 3p ......................... 4
G erm an 1 a ) .................................... 3
or
F ren ch  3a 1
Mathematics  5 ...............................  5
M ili tary  1, * 3 .............................  1
Phy sical  tra ining  * 2 ..................  1/2
N YEAR
Spring Semester
Subject  Hours
Ch em is try  2 .................................... 3
Chem is try  4, 4 ..............................  2
D r a w i n g  2, * 6  .............................  2
Engli sh  4 and 4p ......................... \
G e rm a n  1b )
or ........................................ 2
F ren ch  3b \
Mathematics  6 .............................  5
Mil itary 1 , * 3  ...............................  1
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2  ................ 1
20
SOPHOMORE YEAR
Ch emistry 14,  10 ..........................  5
English  1a1 .................................... 1
Mathem atics  22 ........................... 3
Mechanical  Engin eer in g  1b, *4 11/2
M ili tary  1, * 3 ................................  1
M o d e rn  langua ge ........................ 3
Physics  1 .......................................  5
Chemistry 16,  10 ........................  5
Chemistry 7, 3 and t  4 ...............  5
E ngli sh  1b1 .................................... 1
M ili tary  1, * 3 ...............................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
Physics  2 ........................................  3
Physics  5, * 5 ................................  2
19
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J U N I O R  YEAR
Ch e m is try  8 ................................................................................ 3 Chemistry 32b ...................... 2
C h e m is try  18, 8 .............................. 4 Ch em is tr y  19, 8 ................... . . . .  4
Ch emis try  32a ............................. 3 Ch emistry  26, t  6 ................... . . .  . 3
C h e m is try  9,  4 ................................... 2 Ch em is tr y  13, 3 ..................... . . . .  1 1/2
C h e m is try  29a ............................... 2 Mechanical  Engineering  1 0 . . .  2
M echanical  E n g in e e r in g  26. 3 11/2 Mechanical  Engin eering  2, *  4 1 1/2
P h y s ic s  11, *  ........................... 3 Electr ical  Engin eer in g  10b 2
Elective  .................................... . . . .  3
181/2
1 9
SENIOR Y E A R
C h e m is try  24a ............................... 2 Ch emistry 24b ....................
C h e m is try  23 .................................. 33 Chemistry 22,  1 0 ..................... . . . .  5
C h e m is try  12, 1 6 ....................................................... Chemistry 28  2 ............................................ . . .  . 1
C h e m is try  33 ) Ch em is try  29b .............................................
or  V ...................................................................... 2 Ch emistry 25, 8 .......................................... . . . .  4
r
G e o lo g y  6 1 Elective  ............................................................................... . . . .  3
Electrical  Engineering  10a . . . 3 —
Electr ica l  Engin eering  11a,  .4 2 1 7
E lect ive  ............................................. 2
1 7
A t  graduat ion the student receives the degree of  Bachelor of Science.
U p o n  the completion o f  one y e a r ’s prescribed w o rk  in residence, includ-
ing the presentation o f  a sat is factory thesis, he receives the degree o f  
M as ter  o f  Science. T h r e e  years a f ter  graduation, upon the presenta­
tion o f  a sat is factory  thesis and pro ofs  o f  professional  work,  he may 
receive the degre e  o f  Chemical  Engineer.
C h e m i s t r y  C u r r i c u l u m
T h is  curr iculum is designed to give  the student not only a thorough 
technical training, but also the broadness o f  education which will  enable 
him readily  to undertake the great  variety o f  problems which naturally 
present themselves to a chemist. It differs f ro m  the chemical engi­
neering curriculum in that in the last two years the student takes 
courses hav in g  a biological  aspect (bacteriology, biological chemistry, 
and agricultural  analysis)  rather than those o f  an engineering type.
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T h e  curr iculum  is a broad one and when completed it prepares the 
T h e  curriculum is a broad one and, when completed, it prepares the 
student to teach, or fo r  the profess ion o f  chemist  in experiment sta­
tions, food laboratories,  chemical , fert il izer and tanning plants; metal­
lurgical,  rubber and electrical m achine ry m a nufa cto r ie s ;  and the gen­
eral consulting and analytical  w o r k  o f  a profess ional  chemist.
F R E S H M A N YEAR
Fall  Semester  
Subject  H o u rs
Chem is try  1 .................................... 2
C h em is try  3, 1 4 ........................... 2
D r a w i n g  1, * 6  .............................  2
English 3 and 3p ......................... 4
Fren ch  3a 
or
Germ a n 1a 1 
Mathematics  5 
Military  1, * 3 .  
Physical  Tr
Spring Semester  
Su bject  Hours
Chem is try  2 ...................................  3
Chem is try  4.  4 ..............................  2
D r a w i n g  2, * 6 ...............................  2
English 4 and 4p ........................  \
French 3b 
3 or
G erman 1b ‘
5 Mathematics  6 
1 M i l i tary  1 , * 3 .
Physical  T ra in in g *
191/2
5
1
1
20
SOPHOMORE Y E A R
Ch emistry 14,  10 ..........................  5
Chem is try  9, t  4 ............................. 2
English 1a1 ....................................... 1
Mathematics  22a ......................... 3
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ....................  3
Mi li tary 1, * 3  ...............................  1
Physics  1 ........................................  5
20
Chemistry 16,  10 ........................ 5
Chemistry 7, 3 and  4 .................  5
Engli sh  1b1 ...................................... 1
M odern  L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
Mili tary 1, * 3 ...............................  1
Physics  2 ........................................  3
Physics  5, * ...............................  2
19
J U N IOR YEAR
Biological  Ch emistry 1 .............  5
Ch emistry 8 .................................... 3
Chemistry 32a .............................  3
Chemistry 29a ...............................  2
Ch emistry 18, 8 ............................ 4
Modern L a n g u a g e   ....................  3
A g r icu l tura l  Ch emistry 4.  10 5
B acte r io logy  1, 6 .......................... 3
Chem is tr y  26, t  6 ........................... 3
Chemistry 32b ...............................  2
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ......................  2
Ele ct ive  ............................................ 4
20 1 9
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SENI OR y e a r
C h e m is tr y  12, 6 ........................  3
C h e m is try  23 ........................  3
Ch e m is try  24a ......................... 2
C h e m is try  19, 8 ........................  4
C h e m is try  33 )
G e o lo g y  6 )
Ele ct ive  .............................................  3
Chemistry 24b .............................  2
Chemistry 22,  10.........................  5
Chemistry 29b .............................  2
Chemistry 28, t  2 .......................... 1
Chemistry 25, t  8 ......................... 4
Elective ............................................. 3
17
17
A t  graduat ion the student receives the degree o f  Bachelor  o f  Science. 
Up on  the completion o f  one y e a r ’s prescribed w o r k  in residence, includ­
ing the presentation o f  a satisfactory thesis, he receives the degree of  
M as ter  o f  Science. T h re e  years after  graduation,  upon the presentation 
o f  a sat is factory thesis, and pro ofs o f  professional  work,  he may 
receive the degree o f  Chemical Engineer.
C iv il, E n g i n e e r i n g  C u r r i c u l u m
T h e  object  o f  the curriculum in Civi l Engineering is to give the stu­
dent as thorough a knowledge as possible o f  the principles underlying 
the profession.  It is not possible in the time usually devoted to a 
college curriculum to take up more than the most  important technical 
subjects,  hence the time devoted to those subjects designed 10 cultivate 
and broaden the mind is necessari ly small. T h e  attempt is made, h o w ­
ever, to give the student not o nly a technical education, but to form 
the basis for  a liberal one as well.
The attention o f  the student is directed to the fact that the scope of  
civil engineering is so broad that he may never expect to become expert  
in all o f  its branches, and that on the completion o f  his curriculum he 
should obtain employment in that branch for which he seems best 
adapted.
It is impressed upon his mind that the grant ing o f  his bachelor ’s 
degree  does not make  him an engineer. It simply indicates that he has 
received the technical mental training which will fit him to fol low the 
profession,  and that he must begin at the bottom of  the ladder of  prac­
tice in ord er  to obtain experience and judgment,  without which he can 
never  become successful.
T h e  methods o f  instruction are recitations, lectures, original problems, 
w o r k  in the testing laboratories, field practice, and designing. Effort  is 
made  to acquaint the student with the best engineering practice and
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with the standard engineering literature. D u r in g  each year it is the 
practice to have  several lectures by engineers f ro m  other institutions 
and those engaged in practical work.  T hese  lectures tend to increase 
the interest of  the student and to bring him in touch with men outside 
o f  his own institution.
W i n g a t e  Hall ,  in which the department o f  Civi l  Engin eer in g  is locat­
ed, contains recitation rooms,  designing rooms,  testing laboratories, 
d r a w i n g  rooms,  instrument rooms, and a filing and reference room, and 
is well  equipped with apparatus.
T h e  w o rk  of  the first year is the same fo r all engineering students, 
especial attention being paid to mathematics  and English.  T h e  techni­
cal w o r k  begins in the fall  semester o f  the second year  with field w ork  
and the study o f  surveying. This  technical w o r k  is graduall y  increased, 
until the last year wh en it is nearly  all professional.  In the spring 
semester o f  the third year the student is required to choose between 
tw o  optional lines o f  study. Option 1 consists of  w o r k  in hydraulic  
engineering,  while  Option 2 consists o f  w o r k  in railroad engineering. 
T h e  time devoted to each option is the same. O w i n g  to the available 
facilities o f  the department, ro t  more  than sixty per cent o f  the number 
of  students in a class are al lowed to select either option. A  written 
statement is required from  each student befo re  the close o f  the fall 
semester g iv in g  his reasons for his selection. T h e  head o f  the depart­
ment reserves the right to make the final decision.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  outline constitutes the regular four  years curriculum. 
Certain general subjects which are given as requirements may,  on pre­
sentation o f  reasons sati sfacto ry  to the head of  the department, be 
omitted and others substituted.
R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  G r a d u a t i o n
F R E S H M A N  YEAR
Fal l  Semester Spring Semester
Subject H o u rs  Subject Hours
C h em is try  1 ........................ 3
Ch em is try  4 .............................  2 Chem is try  4, 4 ................................ 2
D r a w i n g  1, * 6 .................... . .......... 2 D r a w i n g  2, * 6 .................... ........... 2
English 3 and 3p ............. ........... 4 Engl ish 4 and 4p ............. ........... 4
Mathem atics  2 .................. . . . .  5
M ili ta ry  1, * 3 .................. .........  1 Mil itary 1, * 3  .................... ........... 1
Modern  L an g u ag e  ........... ........... 3 Modern  L an g u ag e  ........... ...........  2
Physical  T ra in in g  * 2  , ,........... 1/2 Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2  . . ...........  1-
191/2 20
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  1a, 2 a ...........  21/2
D r a w i n g  3, * 6  .............................  2
E ng l ish  1a1 ..................................... 1
Mathem atics  7 .............................  5
M i l i ta ry  1, * 3 ...............................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ......................  3
P hy sic s  1 .........................................  5
191/2
Civil Engin eer in g  2b, 2c
Civi l  E ng in eer in g  3a, 4a .........  3
D r a w i n g  4, * 6 ...............................  2
Engl ish 1b1 ......................................  1
Mathematics  8 ..............................  5
M il itary  1, * 3  .................................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  .....................  2
Physics  2 .................................. 3
Phy sics  5, * 5 .................................  2
2 1
J U N I O R  YEAR
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g 3b .................. 1 Civi l  Engin eer in g  6, * 6 ............. 2
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g 4b, 4c, * 6 . . 2 Civi l  Engin eer in g  9a .................. 1
Civi l  E ng in e e r in g 5 .................. 2 Civi l  E ng in eer in g  8 
E co n o m ic s  1a . . 2 or - ............. O
G e o lo g y  6 ........... 2 Civi l  Engin eer in g  19 
M echanics 5 Civi l  Engin eerin g  10 .................. 3
M ath em atics  10 3 Civil  Engin eer in g  21 .................. 2
Physics  19 ......... 1 Eco nomics 2a ................................
t  P hy sic s  9, * 21/2 1 Mechanics 6 ..................................
Mechanical  Engin eerin g  25, t  2 1
19 -----
18
** Civi l  Eng in eering  9 b ............  2
S ENI OR YEAR
Civil  E n g in e e r in g  12 ................. 3
Civ i l  E n g in e e r in g  20 ................  2
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  14,  1 2 .........  6
Civ i l  E n g in e e r in g  1 6 . . . .  2
Civ i l  E n g in e e r in g  2 5 a . . .  3 )
or  4
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  11 a,  4 2
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  11b, 2 1
H i s t o r y  5 ......................................... 2
17
Civil  Engin eer in g  1 3 a .............
Civi l  Engin eer in g  13 b .............
Civi l  Engin eerin g  15,  6 ...........
Civi l  Eng in eerin g  17 and 
Civi l  Engin eer in g  24 and 
or ( Electrical  Engin eer in g  12b )
25b
Civi l  Engin eer in g  26, t  2 .........
Economics 6 ...............................
16 7
3
2
3
1
3
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A t  graduat ion the student receives the degree o f  Bachelor o f  Sci­
ence. U p on  the completion o f  one y e a r ’s prescribed w o r k  in residence, 
including the presentation o f  a sa ti sfacto ry  thesis, he receives the 
degree  o f  M a ster  of  Science. T h r e e  years after  graduation,  upon the 
presentation o f  a sa ti sfactory  thesis and p ro o fs  o f  professional  work,  
he m a y  receive the degree o f  Civi l  Engineer.
E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  C u r r i c u l u m
T h is  curr iculum is intended to provide the student with a thorough 
understanding o f  the underly ing  principles o f  electrical engineering 
and to develop an abil ity to solve problems o f  an engineering nature 
f ro m  commercial  as well  as technical premises. T o  accomplish this, the 
student first studies the various electrical laws and methods of  electrical 
measurements  and correlates them with various laws previously assimi­
lated in the study of  physics and mathematics.  T he se  studies are fo l­
lo w e d  by more advanced courses involv ing  the fundamental  electrical 
l a w s  and theories and showing  their application to the design, opera­
tion, and pe rfo rm a nce  o f  electrical apparatus such as is used in the 
generation o f  electrical ene rgy or in t ransfo rm ing  electrical energy into 
mechanical  energy fo r  the various commercial  requirements.
T h e  methods o f  instruction consist of  recitations, lectures, problems, 
laboratory tests, and d ra w in g  room w o rk  in design. It is the endeavor 
o f  the curriculum to acquaint the student with contempory  engineer­
i n g  practice and, by persistent association o f  abstract analysis with 
practical  problems, to equip him with the fundamentals  o f  a success­
ful  career. Stress is laid upon the systematic reading o f  technical 
periodicals  and the acquirement o f  a reference library.  Effort  is made 
to have lectures by active engineers and alumni fo l lo w in g  their pro­
fession, thus bringing the student into more intimate contact with the 
engineering world.
In addition to the purely electrical subjects,  the student takes the 
customary  w o r k  in mathmatics, physics, mechanics, shop, drawing,  and 
allied engineering courses, together wi th the cultural  subjects enumer­
ated below.
T w o  options are offered in the junior and senior years,  one o f  which 
is required fo r a degree.
** T a k e n  after  Commencement.
t  B y  special arrangement.  Physics  8. given in the spring semester, may 
be substituted fo r Physics  9.
1 6 8
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Option 1 consists o f
E e  13b. E le ctr ica l  R a i l w a y  Engin eer in g  ........................................................  2
E e  14a. I l lum inating  E ng in e e r in g  ...................................................................... 2
E e  15b. T elep hone  E ng in e e r in g  ..........................................................................  2
Option 2 consists o f
P s 10. T h e o r y  o f  E lectr ic ity  and Magneti sm  ....................................................... 3
P s 1 2. T h e o r y  of  Electr ic ity  and Magnet ism ....................................................  3
T h e  equipment in the electrical laboratory has been developed to
parallel  practical  conditions as far  as possible, and consists essentially 
o f  a 20 k i lo watt  electrical substation, convertin g f ro m  a three phase, 60 
cycle,  115 volt,  alternating current system, to direct current,  by means of  
ro ta ry  converters and belted alternating current motors driv ing direct 
c urren t generators.  In addition to voltmeters,  ammeters, and w a t t ­
meters for both direct and alternating current,  the equipment includes
circuit  breakers,  various types of  transform ers ,  three 7 1-2 ki lowatt
special a u to -t ra n s fo rm ers  g iv in g  variable  pressure for  experimental  
w o rk ,  and voltages for  operating two and three-phase rotary convert­
ers, a se lf -s tart ing  rotary converter,  a three-phase generator,  a three- 
phase re vo lv ing  field synchronous motor,  a. three phase variable speed 
induction motor, a single-phase synchronous motor, a single-phase self- 
starting  induction motor,  direct current generators and motors,  and 
la bo ra tory  telephone equipment.
R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  G r a d u a t i o n
FRES HMA N YEAR
F al l  Se m este r  Spring Semester
Subject Hours Subject Hours
C h e m m try  1 Ch emistry  2 ........................ ........... 3
Ch e m is try 3, 4 ................... Ch emistry 4, 4 ...................2
D r a w i n g  1, * 6 .................... 2 D r a w i n g  2, * 6  ..................2
E n g l ish  3 and 3p .............. .........  4 English 4 and 4p ............. ........... 4
Mathematics  6 . . . . . . . . ...........  5
M i l i ta r y  1, * 3  .................... .........  1 Mi li tary 1. * 3  .................. ........... 1
M o d e rn Laungauge M odern Lan g uag e  ......... 2
P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g  * 2 . . . 1/2 Physical  T ra in in g  * 2  . . ...........  1
191/2 20
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D r a w i n g  3, * 6 .............................  2 D r a w i n g  4, * 6 ...............................  2
English 1 a1 ...................................  1 English 1 b1 .....................................  1
Mathem atics  7 .............................  5 Mathematics  8 ..............................  5
Mechanical  E ng in e e r in g  1b, * 4  11/2 Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  2, * 4  11/2
Mil itary 1, * 3  .............................  1 Mechanical  Engineering  4 . . . .  3
Modern L an gu age  .....................  3 Mil itary 1, * 3  ................................  1
Physics  1 .......................................  5 Modern Lan guage  .......................  2
------ Physics  2 ........................................  3
1 8 1/2 Physics 5, * 5 ...............................  2
201/2h
J U N I O R  YEAR
E l ectrical E n g in e r in g  1a .............  3
Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  5b, * 4 1/2 
Civi l  Engin eer in g  1b and 2 a . .
Mechanics 5 ...............................
Physics  11, * 7 1/2 ..............................
E conomics 1a .............................
Electrical  Engin eer in g  14a.
or .....................................
T h e o r y  o f  Electr ic ity  and  
Magne tism  P s  10..................
21/2
5
3
2
19
Electrical  E ng in eer in g  1b .........  3
Electrical  Engin eer in g  2b, 3 11/2
Mechanical  Engin eer in g  5b, * 4  11/2
Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  8 . . . .  3
Mechanical  Engin eer in g  1 0 . . .  2
Mechanics 6 .................................... 5
E conomics 2a ...............................  2
Electrical  Engin eer in g  1 5b. .  
or  .......................................  - 2
T h e o r y  of  Electricity and  
Magnetism P s  1 2 ........... ..
20
SENI OR YEAR
Electrical  E ng in eer in g  3a . . . .  
E lectrical  Engin eer in g  4a . . . .  
Electrical  E ng in eer in g  5a, 1 4. 
Electrical  E ng in eer in g  6a, 1 4. 
Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  26, t  3 
Mechanical  Engin eer in g  1 1 . . .
Civi l  E ng in e e r in g  23 ..................  2
Civi l  E ng in eer in g  22 ..................  1
161/2
Electr ical  E ng in eer in g  3b . . . .  2
Electrical  Engin eer in g  7 b ............  2
Electrical  E ng in e e r in g  6b, t  4. 2
Electrical  E ng in e e r in g  8b, * 4 .  1 1/2
Electrical  Engin eer in g  4b . . . .  1
Electrical  E ng in e e r in g  13b. .
or  ........................................
T h e o r y  o f  Ele ctr ic ity  and
Magneti sm  Ps  1 2 ..................
Electrica l  E ng in e e r in g  1 6 b . . . .  2
Mechanical  E ng in e e r in g  19, * 4  
E conomics 6 .................................  3
1 7 0
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A t  gra duat ion the students receives the degree of  B ach elor  o f  S c i ­
ence. U p o n  the completion o f  one y e a r ’s prescribed graduate  w o r k  in 
residence,  including the presentation o f  a sa ti sfacto ry  thesis, he receives 
the degree  o f  M a ster  o f  Science. T h r e e  years  a fter  graduation,  upon 
the presentation of  a sa t isfactory  thesis and proofs  of  profess ional  work,  
he m a y  receive the degree o f  Electrica l  Engineer.
M e c h a n i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  C u r r i c u l u m
T h e  field o f  the mechanical  engineer embraces all w o rk s  involving the 
design, construction,  or installation o f  machinery,  either fo r  m a n u fa c ­
turing, transportation,  or  po w er  g e n e r a t i o n ; the design, manufacture,  
and installation o f  heating and venti lating or re fr ig erati ng  equipment;  
the superintendence or management  of  factories,  po w er plants, and 
motive  p o w er  ; and equipment o f  railways,  and similar work.
T h e  Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  curriculum is arranged to fit men as 
w ell  as possible in fo u r  ye a rs ’ time to enter any o f  these lines o f  work.  
It is not possible to develop the student into an expert  engineer in any 
branch o f  the profession.  It is also not possible, in general,  to foresee 
w h a t  wil l  be his ult imate occupation. A cco rdingly ,  those subjects which 
are  fundamental  to all engineering w o r k  and which may best be learned 
in col lege  are most  emphasized in the required courses, while  those sub­
jects  wh ich are best acquired in practical  w o r k  are left  for the engineer 
gra dua te  to obtain in actual practice. A n  endeavor  is made,  however,  to 
g iv e  the more  advanced  technical courses such a trend as to make the 
period o f  adjustmen t o f  the graduate  to practical engineering conditions 
short  and his acquirement of  the know le dge  necessary for advancement 
rapid.
T h e  theoretical w o r k  is taught mainly  by recitation based upon care ­
fu l ly  chosen te xts  which is supplemented or brought  down to date, 
w h e r e  necessary,  by  explanations or i llustrative examples on the part o f  
the instructor.  N u m e ro u s  problems are assigned fo r  w o rk  outside the 
class-room to make sure the student can apply the principles learned.
Co urses  in the shops and laboratories il lustrate the application o f  
matter  learned in the recitation work ,  and also teach methods o f  con­
struction,  operation,  and testing o f  apparatus by direct contact with it. 
In the d r a w i n g  rooms application of  theories to w o r k  in design is taught, 
together with methods and requirements fo r  the production o f  neat and 
accurate  engineerin g drawings.
T h o r o u g h  instruction is given in the theory and operation o f  both 
direct  and al ternating current electrical machinery,  with ample practice
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in the electrical laboratory.  Sufficient time is devoted to recitation and 
field w o r k  in survey in g to give fami liari ty  with instruments and meth­
ods. Lecture s by practical engineers and trips of  inspection to engi­
neering  w o r k s  help to bring  befo re  the student the conditions existing 
in practice.
O f  the one hundred and f i fty semester hours required fo r graduation 
thirty-three are devoted to instruction in English composition and 
li terature, modern language,  eoonomics, business law, and history. 
O ppo rtu n i ty  to take additional  w o r k  along general  lines is offered and 
recommended to those w h o  can readily c a rry  it.
R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  G r a d u a t i o n
FRESHMAN YEAR
Fal l  Semester
Subject  Ho urs
C h e m is try  1 ....................................  2
Chem is try  3, t  4 .............................
D r a w i n g  1, * 6  .............................  2
E n gl ish  3 and 3p ......................... 4
Mathematics  2 .............................  5
Mili tary 1, * 3 ...............................  1
M o d e rn  L an g u ag e  ....................... 3
P hysica l  T ra in in g  * 2
Spring Semester
Subject  Hours
Chem is tr y  2 ...................................  3
Chemistry 4, t  4 .............................  2
D r a w i n g  2, * 6 ...............................  2
English 4 and 4p ........................... 4
Mathematics  6 ............................... 5
Mi li tary 1, * 3 ...............................  1
Modern L a n g u a g e  ..................... 2
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2 ................. 1
20
SOPHOMORE YEAR
D r a w i n g  3, * 6 .............................
Engli sh  1a1 .....................................  1
Mathematics  7 .............................  5
Mechanical  Engin eering  1a, * 6  2
M ili ta ry  1, * 3 ..................................  1
M o d e rn  L a n g u a g e  ...................... 3
Physics  1 .....................................  3
19
D ra w in g  4. * 6 ............................. 2
English 1b1 ................................... 1
Mathem atics  8 ............................. 5
Mechanical  Engineering  * 4 
Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  4 . . . .
Mil itary 1. * 3  ...............................
Modern L a n g u a g e  .....................  2
P hysics 2 ....................................... 3
Physics  5, * 5 .............................. 2
11/2
3
1
201/2
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j u n i o r  y e a r
M echanical  E ng in e e r in g 2 4 . . . 1 Mechanical  Eng in eerin g  5a, * 6 2
M echanical  E ng in e e r in g 5a, * 6 2 Mechanical  Eng in eering  8. . . . 3
M echanical  E ng in e e r in g 9 . . . . 2 Mechanical  E ng in eer in g  10 2
M echanical  E ng in eer in g 3. *  \ 1 1/2 Mechanical  Engin eer in g  1 15a,
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  1b . . 0 t  2 ............................................. 1
Civi l  E n g in e e r in g  2a 1/2 ** Mechanical  Eng in eering 19,
M echanics  5 .................... 5 * 1 11/2
P h y s i c s  9, * 5 ....................
5 
2 Electrical  Engin eerin g  10a. 2
Eco n o m ic s  1a .................. Mechanics 6 ............................. 5
** Eco nomics 2a .................... 2
18
18/2
SENIOR Y E A R
Mechanical  E ngineering 1 1 . . . 3 Mechanical  Engin eer in g  7. 2
Mechanical  E ng in e e r in g 12. * 6 2 Mechanical  Engin eer in g  15c,
M e cha nica l  E ng in e e r in g  15b, t  4 ...................................................... 2
t  2 .............................................. 1 Mechanical  Engineering 16 2
Mechanical  Engineering 18, 6 6 2 Mechanical  Engineering  17, * 6 2
Civi l  Engin eer in g  22 . . . 1 Mechanical  Engineering 13 2
Civi l  E n gin e e r in g  2 3 7 Mechanical  Engine ering 20 1
Electrical  Engin eerin g  1 0 b . . . . 2 * Economics  6 ........................ 3
E lectr ical  E n g in e e r in g  11 a, +4 2 Electrical  Engineering  10c. 2
E lect ive  ............................... 0 Electives ...................................
17 181/2
A t  graduat ion the student receives the degree of  Bachelor o f  Science.  
Upon the completion o f  one year 's prescribed w o r k  in residence, includ­
ing the presentation o f  a sa t isfacto ry  thesis, he receives the degree o f  
M a ster  o f  Science.  T h r e e  years  a f te r  graduation,  upon the presentation 
o f  a sa t isfactory  thesis and pro ofs  o f  professional  work,  he m ay receive 
the degree  o f  Mechanical  Engineer.
P h a r m a c y  C u r r i c u l a
T h e  Dep artmen t  o f  P h a r m a c y  comprises two curricula,  one o f  four 
ye a rs  and one o f  two years.
** Substitution m ay be offered for this course if approved by the m a jo r  
instructor.
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T h e  fo u r  years curriculum is offered in response to a demand for a 
combined collegiate and technical training for those w h o  design to prac­
tice pharmacy.  It aims th erefo re  to combine general  culture studies
with a training in those sciences fundamental  to technical pharmacy,
to the end that the pharmacist  m ay be equipped cultural ly  and techni­
cal ly  amply to fulfill the increased demands and responsibilities of  his
e xact ing  calling. Hence,  while  this curr iculum includes the appropriate 
sciences and laboratory courses, it also includes cultural courses in 
modern  languages,  history, philosophy, and economics. Whi l e  in the 
latter three subjects particular courses are not specified, a minimum 
number and proper sequence o f  such courses are required.
T h o s e  w h o  intend to prepare fo r  pharmaceutical  w o r k  are urged to 
consider ca refu l ly  the superior advantages  of  this curriculum. The  
increasing  importance o f  the chemical , biological,  and sanitary sciences, 
and o f  the pharm acist ’s relation to them, emphasized by the era of  food 
and d rug  legislation now upon us, points out at once the path of  new 
duty and o f  enlarged opportunity to those fitted to enter. T o  the unfit, 
the new duty remains, without the enlarged opporunity.
Instruction in pharmaceutical  studies is g iven by lectures, recitations, 
and tests, supplemented by w o r k  in the laboratories o f  chemistry, biol­
ogy,  and pharmacy.  T h i r t y  credits are required for  graduation.
T h e  l ibrary contains valuable reference li terature in chemistry,  phar­
macy,  and allied sciences, and the leading scientific and technical jo u r ­
nals.
R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  G r a d u a t i o n , F o u r  Y e a r s  C u r r i c u l u m
F RES H M A N  YEAR
Fal l  Semester Spring Semester
Su bject H o u rs Subject Hours
Chem is try  1 ........................... 2 Chemistry 2 ........................... . . . .  3,
Chemistry 3, 4.......................2 Chemistry 4,  4 ...................... 2
English 3 and 3 p .................. . . . . 4 English 3 and 4 .................... . . . .  4
French  3a French 3b 
or - ........................... . . . .  3 or ............................... 2
G erm a n 1a G e rm a n  1b 
Mathem at ics  2 .................. .........  5 Mathematics  3 and 1 ......... . . . .  5
M ili ta ry  1, * 3 ........................ . . . .  1 M i litary 1, * 3 ......................... . . . .  1
Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2  ,, X2 Physical  T r a i n i n g  * 2 . . . . 1
I 71/2 18
1 7 4
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SOPHOMORE YEAR
B io lo g y  1 ........................................ 5
C h e m is try  14, 8 ............................  4
E n g l ish  1a1 ....................................  1
M i l i ta ry  2, * 3 ..............................  1
M o d e r n  L a n g u a g e  .....................  3
P hy sic s  1 ......................................... 5
19
B io lo gy  1 ....................................... 5
Ch emistry  7  .................................... 5
Engl ish  1b1 .................................... 1
Mili tary  2, * 3 ..............................  1
Modern L an gu age  .....................  2
Physics  2 ......................................  3
Phy sics  5, * 5 ...............................
19
J U N I O R  YEAR
Biological  Ch e m is try  1 ............  5 B a cte r io log y  1, 6 .......................... 3
Ch em is try  8 ....................................  3 B a cte r io log y  2 .............................  1
Chemistry  16, .............. 5   Chemistry  19d, 4 .............................  2
P h a r m a c y  5 ....................................  2
Plant  H is to lo g y  10 . ................. 4
Elect ives ............................. .............  1
20
Chem is try   2 ........................  1
Ch emistry 31 .................................  2
Lab. Biol.  Chem. 2, t  6 .............  3
P h a r m a c y  6 ...................................  4
Electives ..........................................  4
20
SENI OR YEAR
P h a r m a c y  2 . . .  .............................  5
P h a r m a c y  3,  ......................... 6
P h a r m a c y  7 ....................................  3
E le ct ive  .............................................  4
18
P h a r m a c y  4 .................................. 5
P h a r m a c y  9, 3 ..........................  1 1/2
P h a r m a c y  10, 1 0 . ........................ 5
P h a r m a c y  11 ................................ 3
Ele ct ive  ...........................................  4
1 8 1/2
F r o m  courses in history, philosophy, and economics, a total o f  at least 
five ho urs  must be chosen.
A t  gra duat ion the student receives the degree o f  Bachelor  of  Science. 
U p o n  the completion o f  one additional  y e a r ’s prescribed w o r k  in resi­
dence, including the presentation o f  a sa ti sfacto ry  thesis, he receives 
the degree  o f  M a s ter  o f  Science.
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T w o  Y e a r s  C u r r i c u l u m
T h is  curr iculum is designed fo r  those who,  fo r  lack of  time or for  
other reasons, are unable to take the curriculum o f  four  years.  T h e  
more  general educational studies o f  the ful l  curriculum are omitted, but 
as broad a range o f  subjects is offered as can be undertaken without 
sacrifice o f  thoroughness in the technical w ork.  T h e  curriculum corre­
sponds, in general,  to the usual full  curr iculum o f  pharm acy colleges. 
T h e  w o r k  required o f  the student wil l  occupy his whole time during 
the col lege year o f  nine months,  and wil l  usually  exclude w o r k  in drug 
stores during  term time. T h e  brevity o f  this curr iculum does not w a r ­
rant exten ding to other than advanced students the privi lege o f  electives.
R e q u i r e m e n t s  f o p  G r a d u a t i o n  
f i r s t  y e a r
Fall  Semester  
Subject  H o u rs
Chemistry 1 ..................................  2
Chemistry  14   16 .................... 8
P h a r m a c y  1 ................................... 5
P h a r m a c y  5 ................................... 2
17
Spring Semester
Subject  Hours
B o ta n y  13 ........................................  3
Ch emistry  2 .................................. 3.
Chemistry 7 ..................................  5
Ch emistry  16, 10...........................  5
P h a rm a c y  6 .................................. 4
20
second YEAR
Chemistry 8 .................................... 3
Pharmaceut.  Histol. 14 .............  3
P h a r m a c y  2 .................................... 5
P h a r m a c y  3. t  1 2 ........................  6
P h a r m a c y  7 ...................................  3
20
Bacteri o logy 1, 6 ...........................  3
Ch emistry 19f ................................  1
Chem is try  31 ................................  2
P h a r m a c y  \ ................................... 5
P h a r m a c y  9, 3 ..............................  11/2
P h a r m a c y  10, 10 ............................  5
P h a r m a c y  11 ................................  3
Students who satisfactori ly  complete this curriculum receive the 
degree o f  Pharm aceutica l  Chemist.
Departments of Instruction
DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION
N o t e :— T h e  prefix of  a star ( * )  before the time designated for  a 
course  usual ly  indicates that three hours  o f  actual w o r k  are required to 
obtain credit  fo r  one hour, while  a dagger  ( t )  indicates that two hours 
are  required to obtain this credit. In certain cases two and one-half  
h o u r s ’ w o r k  g iv e  credit for one hour. T h i s  system presupposes that 
one hour  o f  recitation w o r k  requires an a verag e  of  tw o hours of  
preparation.
CHEMISTRY
P r o f e s s o r  M c K e e ;  A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  E a s l e y  ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  
B i r g h a r t ; M r . D u r g i n  ; M r . W h i t t i e r ; M r . W .  N . J o n e s
1. G e n e r a l  C h e m i s t r y .— T h is  course deals wi th the general  princi­
ples o f  the science. Lectures and recitations. Open to all students. 
T w o  hours a w eek.  F al l  semester.
2. G e n e r a l. C h e m i s t r y .— T his  course  is a continuation o f  Course 1 . 
It is m ain ly  devoted to a study o f  the metallic elements, their classifica­
tion, compounds,  and chemical  properties. Lectures and recitations. 
T h r e e  hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
3. L a bo r a tory  C h e m i s t r y .— L aborato ry  w ork  to accompany Course
1. F o ur hours a week.  Fall semester.
4. L a b o r a t o r y  C h e m i s t r y .— A  co nt inu at io n o f  C o u r se 3 to a c c o m ­
p a n y  C o u r s e  2. t  F o u r  hours  a week.  S p r i n g  semester .
6. O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— A n  elementary course g iv ing in one semes­
ter a rapid view o f  the subject. Students w h o  have sufficient time
1 2
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available are advised to take Courses 7 and 8 instead o f  this course. 
N o  prerequisite  other than general  chemistry. Three hours class room 
and t  f o u r  hours laboratory work a week.  Spr ing  semester.
7. O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— T h e  w o r k  is principally with the com­
pounds o f  the aliphatic series. Lectures,  recitations, and laboratory 
work .  T h e  text  fo l lowed is H o l le m a n ’s T e x t - b o o k  o f  O rg an ic  Ch em ­
istry. Jone s’s L ab o ra to ry  Outline o f  O rg a n ic  Ch emistry is used for 
the experimental  work.  Open to those who have taken qualitative 
analysis (C o u rs e  14).  Three hours class room and t  f o u r  hours labora­
tory work a week.  Spring  semester.
8. O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— A  continuation o f  Course 7. T h e  w o rk  is 
chiefly in the aromatic series. T hree  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
9. G a s  a n d  F u e l  A n a l y s i s .— T h e  w o r k  consists in the analysis of 
fuel and flue gases and the determinations o f  the pro xi mate  constitu­
ents and heating values o f  peat, fuel oils, and the common coals, t  F our  
hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
12. O r g a n ic P r e p a r a t i o n s .— T h e  w o r k  consists in the preparation 
and study o f  typical organic compounds.  T h i s  course must be pre- 
ceeded by Courses 7 and 8.  S i x  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
13. D e s c r i p t i v e  M i n e r a l o g y .— T h e  te xt-book is M oses and P a rso n s ’s 
Elements o f  Minera logy ,  t  T hree  hours a w eek. Spr in g  semester.
14. Q u a l i t a t i v e  A n a l y s i s .— T h is  course includes the general reac­
tions o f  the metat s and acids with their qualitative separation. T h e  
subject is studied f ro m  the standpoint o f  the law o f  mass action and 
the ionic theory,  t  Ten to t  sixteen  hours a w eek.  F al l  semester.
15. Q u a l i t a t i v e  A n a l y s i s .— T h i s  course is s imilar to Course 14 
but deals with organic compounds.  It must be preceeded by Courses 
7 and 8. N o y e s  and M ul l i ken ’s Class React ions and Identification of
O rg a n ic  Substances is used as a guide, t F o u r  hours a w eek. Fal l 
semester.
16. E l e m e n t a r y  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  A n a l y s i s .— A n  introductory course 
i l lustrating the fundamental  principles o f  gra vim etri c  and volumetric  
methods. T h e  te xt-book is F o u l k ’s Quanti tative Chemical  Analysis.  
Open to students w h o  have  had Course 14. t  Ten hours a week.  Fal l  
semester.
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18. Q u a n t i t a t i v e ; A n a l y s i s .— Analy s is  o f  alloys, minerals,  etc. Both 
g ra v im e tr ic  and vo lumetric  methods are used. Open to students who 
have  taken Co urse  16. t  B ig ht  hours a w e ek. Fal l  semester.
19. S p e c i a l  Q u a n t i t a t i v e  M e t h o d s .— Open to students who have 
completed C o u rs e  16. ( a )  W a t e r  analys is;  (b )  electroanalysis;  (c )
a s s a y in g ;  ( d )  special volumetr ic  analysis ;  (e )  org an ic  analysis ;  ( f )  
t o x ic o lo g y  and urinalysis.  Subdivisions a, b, c, and d each require 
t  f o u r  hours a w e e k. Subdivisions e and f each require t  tw o hours a 
w e e k. F al l  and spring semesters.
22. T h e s i s  W o r k .— T h e  thesis wil l  embody the result o f  the study 
o f  a special problem in the laboratory.  T h i s  problem wil l  partake o f  
the nature  o f  original  research and will  ordinari ly  require not less than 
t  ten hours a w eek  fo r  its completion. Spr in g  semester.
23. A d v a n c e d  O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— A  series o f  lectures on special
topics in organic  chemistry. Open to students who have completed
Cours es  7 and 8. T hree  hours a w e e k. Fal l  semester.
24a. I n d u s t r i a l  C h e m i s t r y .— General processes o f  technical chemis­
try, and selected topics, including the principal manufa ctu re d  products 
o f  special interest. Lectures and recitations. T h e  te xt-book is T h o r p ’s 
Out l ine s of  Industrial  Chemistry.  Open to students w h o  have C o m ­
pleted Courses  7, 8, 14, and 16. T wo hours a w eek. F al l  semester.
24b. I n d u s t r i a l  C h e m i s t r y .— A  continuation o f  Cours e  24a. T w o 
hours a w e e k. S pr ing  semester.
25. T e c h n i c a l  A n a l y s i s .— A n  advanced course in the analysis of
ores and industrial  products.  Open to students who have completed
Courses  16 and 18. f  E ig ht  hours a w e e k. Spr ing  semester.
26. P h y s i c a l - C h e m i c a l  M e t h o d s .— T h e  course will include:  deter­
mination o f  molecular  w e i g h ts ;  the study o f  solutions through con­
ductiv ity  and other m etho d s;  rate of  reaction and chemical equilibrium; 
potential  and electromotive fo r c e ;  ca lo rim etry;  and the use o f  the more 
important instruments such as the refractometer,  polariscope, and spec­
troscope. t  S i x  hours a w e e k. S pr ing  semester.
28. D y e i n g .— T he  p ra ct ica l  app l icat ion  o f  dyes  to cotton,  wo ol ,  and 
silk, t  F if te e n  hours a week f o r  t w o  w eeks.
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29a. M e t a l l u r g y  o f  I r o n  a n d  S t e e l .— T h e  occurrence,  methods of  
extraction,  properties, and alloys o f  iron. Open to students who have 
completed Courses  1, 2, 3, and 4. T w o hours per week.  Fall  semester.
29b.  M e t a l l u r g y of t h e  M e t a l s  o t h e r  t h a n  I r o n .— A  course sim­
ilar to 29a. T h e  metals other than iron and steel are studied. Open 
to students w h o  have  completed Cours e  14. T w o  hours a week.  Spring 
semester.
31. C h e m i c a l  R e a c t i o n s .— Principles g o ve rnin g  chemical reactions;  
their application to equations;  oxidation and reduction. T w o hours a 
w eek. S pr ing  semester.
32a. P h y s i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .— This course is devoted to the study of  
some o f  the more important p r i n c i p l e s  and m e t h o d s  o f  physical  chemis­
try in its several branches.  Lectures and recitations. Open to students 
who have completed Ch. 16, M s .  22, and P s .  1, 2, and 5. Three hours a 
w eek.  Fall  semester.
32b. P h y s i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .— A continuation o f  Course 32a. T w o 
hours a w eek. S p r in g  semester.
33. E l e c t r o c h e m i s t r y . — A  lecture course on the general  principles 
of  the subject  and its applications in industrial work.  Open to stu­
dents who have completed Courses 32a and 32b. T w o hours a w eek. 
Fal l  semester.
L abo ra to ry  fees covering  general  chemicals,  gas, etc., are as fo l low s:  
Courses  3. 4, 14, 16. and 22, $5; Courses 6, 7, 12, and 18, $3; Courses
13, 15, 25, 26. 28. and each part o f  19. $2.
B ro ken  apparatus and special chemicals are paid for  at the chemical 
supply room by use o f  a “ breakage  c a r d ” obtained f ro m  the university 
cashier. T h e  portion o f  this card which has not been used wil l  be 
redeemed at the end of  the semester by the Cashier.
F o r  c o u r s e s  in biological and agricultural  chemistry see the descrip­
tion o f  c o u r s e s  given by the department o f  Biologica l  and A g r i c u l ­
tural Chemistry.
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S u m m e r  T e r m
P r o f e s s o r  M c K e e ; A s s o c i a t e  P r o f e s s o r  E a s l e y ;  A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r
B u r g h a r t
1. G e n e r a l  I n o r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— A  review o f  the class-room 
w o r k  o f  the fresh m an year. E xper im enta l  lectures and recitations.
2. I n o r g a n i c  P r e p a r a t i o n s .— A  laboratory course in the purification 
and preparation o f  typical inorganic compounds.  Ten hours o f  labora­
tory w o rk  a week.
3. M e t h o d s  o f  L a b o r a t o r y  M a n i p u l a t i o n . — Glass bending,  blowing,  
cutting,  borin g  and ann ealing;  sealing o f  wires into glass and repair 
o f  glass apparatus;  soldering of the more  common meta ls ;  methods 
o f  labeling;  stains, varnishes,  and lacquers fo r  wood and metal appa­
ratus;  sett ing up o f  apparatus.  S i x  hours o f  laboratory work a week.
4. P h y s i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .— Lectures on selected chapters o f  the sub­
ject  touching upon the fo l low in g  phases:  m o lecular structure, the mass
law. the theories o f  solution and their applications, especially along the 
line o f  electro-chemistry. Given in 1913.
5. O r g a n i c  C h e m i s t r y .— T his  is a general  introductory course in the 
subject open to those w h o  have had the freshman course in general 
chemistry or its equivalent.
6. L a b o r a to r y  w o r k  in general ,  analytic, and organic chemistry will  
be a rran ge d  according  to the needs o f  those attending the Sum m er  
T e rm .
Attent ion should be called to the courses that can be taken as g r a d ­
uate w o r k  by  t h o s e  who already have a bachelor ’s degree. It is the 
intention o f  the department to va ry  from year to year the courses 
offered so that a student attending several successive summers will  be 
able to take a considerable variety o f  chemical courses.
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CIVIL ENGINEERING
P rofess or  B o a r d m a n  ; P rofessor  B r o w n ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  B e a n ;
A s s i s t a n t  P rofessor  K a u l f u s s ; M r. L y o n
1a. P l a n e  S u r v e y i n g .— A  course on the general principles o f  plane 
su r v e y in g ;  instruments, their adjustments and uses;  the variation of  
the magnetic  needle and the determination o f  the true north;  direct 
l e v e l i n g ; land su rvey  computations.  T h e  text -book used is Breed and 
H o s m e r ’s Principles and Pract ice  o f  Surveying,  V o l .  1 . Three  hours  
a w eek.  L a s t  nine week*.  Fal l  semester.
1b. P l a n e  S u r v e y i n g .— A  course similar to 1a, g iven to students in 
the Mechanical  and Electrical  E ng in eer in g  curricula.  T w o hours a 
w eek.  Fal l  semester.
2a. F ield  W o r k  i n  S u r v e y i n g .— T h e  use o f  the chain, compass, 
transit,  and level. T his  course is g iven before  the student has received 
class-room instruction, and is designed to make  him familiar  with the 
uses o f  the instruments,  such as running lines, turning angles, reading 
verniers  and rods, etc. * S i x  hours a w eek.  F irs t  nine weeks.  Fall  
semester.
2b. P l o t t i n g .— T h is  course consists chiefly o f  map d ra w in g  from 
field notes, by the different methods in common use. Course 2a is 
prerequisite. * F o u r  hours a w eek.  F irs t  tw elv e  weeks. Spr ing  semes­
ter.
2c. F ield  W or k  i n  S u r v e y i n g .— A  continuation o f  Course 2a. This 
course consists of  original  surveys,  problem work,  adjustment of  in­
struments,  note keeping,  etc. T h e  te xt-book used is Pence  and Ketch- 
u m ’s S u rv e y in g  Manual.  Course  2a is prerequisite. * S i x  hours a w eek. 
Las t  six  weeks. Spring  semester.
3a. R a i l r o a d  C u r v e s .— T h e  geom etry  o f  rai lroad curves,  switches 
and turnouts.  T h e  text-book used is Allen's  Rai lroad  Curves  and 
E a rth w o rk ,  together with Field and Office T able s  by the same author. 
Course  1a or 1b is prerequisite.  Three  hours a w eek.  F irs t  twelve 
weeks.  Spring  semester.
3b. E a r t h w o r k .-— Recitations and lectures on the various methods 
o f  sett ing slope stakes and o f  calculating earthwork.  Course 3a is pre ­
requisite. Due hour a w eek. Fal l  semester.
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4a. R a i l r o a d  F i e l d  W o r k .— T h i s  course consists o f  practice in run­
ning in rai lroad curves and turnouts.  A  general  application o f  the 
theories o f  Co u rs e  3a. Courses  2a and 3a are prerequisite, t  S i x  hours  
a week.  L a s t  s ix  weeks. S p r in g  semester.
4b. R a i l r o a d  F ield W o r k . T h e  su rv ey  of  a rai lroad about three 
miles in length. T h e  preliminary and location surveys are made, in­
cluding running in the curves,  obtaining the topography,  establishing 
the grade,  and setting the slope stakes. Courses 2c, 3a, and 4a, or 
Co urses  2c and 27 are prerequisite. * S i x  hours a week.  First nine 
weeks.  F a l l  semester.
4c. R a i l r o a d  O f f i c e  W o r k .— T h e  office w o r k  of  mapping the notes 
take n in Co urse  4b, including the calculation of the earth work.  Courses 
2b and 4b are prerequisite.  * S i x  hours a w eek. Last  nine weeks. 
F a ll  semester.
5. H i g h w a y  E n g i n e e r i n g .— T h e  location, construction,  and improve­
ment o f  country roads under different conditions of  soil, climate, and 
traffic;  the construction and maintenance o f  the different pavements 
on city streets. L ectu re s and recitations. (C o u r s e  1 a or 1b is pre­
requisite) .  T wo hours  a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
6. D r a w i n g .— T h is  course includes topographical  drawing,  lettering 
and tra c in g ;  stereotomy, giv ing  the application o f  the methods o f  de­
scriptive g e om etry  to the preparation of  drawings  fo r  arches, retaining 
walls ,  abutments,  bridge  piers, etc. * S i x  hours a week.  Spring  semes-
7. T h e s i s  W o r k .— T h e  result o f  some original  investigation, or
d e sign. T im e to be arranged.  See regulations regarding decrees.
8. S a n i t a r y  E n g i n e e r i n g .—  S e w e ra g e  systems; drainage and se w ­
e rage  o f  t o w n s ;  sewage  disposal;  sewage  treatment;  wat er  purification;  
sanitation and the public  health. Required o f  students electing Option
1. Co urse  1a or 1b is prerequisite. T w o hours a w eek. Spr in g  semes­
ter.
9a. A d v a n c e d  S u r v e y i n g .— T his  course consists o f  lectures and read­
ings on the theory o f  base line measurement,  triangulation, precise 
leveling, topographical  surveying,  and the use o f  the plane table, and is
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a preparation fo r  Course  9b. T h e  te xt-book is B reed and H o sm e r ’s 
Principles and Pra ct ice  o f  Surveying,  Vol.  II. Course 4b is prerequisite. 
One hour a week.  S pr ing  semester.
9b. A d v a n c e d  S u r v e y i n g .— T h is  course c o n s i s t s  of the practical ap­
plication in the field o f  the principles given i n  Cours e  9a. T h e  w o rk  is 
g iven durin g  the tw o  weeks  fo l low in g  Commencement.  Course 9a is 
prerequisite.
10. H y d r a u l i c s .— Fundamenta l  d ata ;  hydrostatics ;  theoretical hy­
draulics;  instruments and observation;  theoretical and actual flow
through orifices, weirs,  tubes, pipes, and conduits;  dynamic pressure of  
water.  T h e  te xt-book used is R usse l l ’s Hydraulics.  Thr ee  hours a 
week.  Spr ing  semester.
11a. H y d r a u l i c  F i e l d  W o r k .— T h e  measurement o f  the flow of
rivers is i llustrated by the use o f  the current meter. T r ip s  are made
to the Unite d  States Geological  S u r v e y  g a g in g  station, located on the 
Penobscot  R i v e r  between H o w la n d  and W e st  Enfield, where  discharge 
measurements are made. T h e  data thus obtained is used, together with 
that obtained f ro m  the Survey,  to plot the rating curve,  etc. T h e  me as­
urements taken are reported to the Survey.  T h e  expenses of  this 
course are paid by the students. Required o f  students taking Option 1. 
Cours e  10 is prerequisite, t  F o u r  hours a week.  F a l l  semester.
1 1 b. H y d r a u l i c  F i e l d  W o r k .— A  short course similar t o  Course 11a. 
Required  o f  students ta k ing  Option 2. Course  10 is prerequisite, 
t  T wo hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
12. S t r u c t u r e s .— A  continuation o f  C o u r s e  21. T h e  theory of
stresses in framed s t r u c t u r e s ,  including the plate girder, bridge trusses, 
and ro o f  t r u s s e s ;  re inforced concrete ;  t h e  principles o f  designing.  The  
object o f  this course is to train t h e  student in the application o f  the 
prirciples o f  mechanics to the design o f  structures. T hree hours a 
week.  Fall  semester.
13a. S t r u c t u r e s — A continuation of  Course  12. T h is  course includes 
a study o f  the higher types o f  structures. Three  hours a week.  Spring 
semester.
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13b. G r a p h i c  S t a t i c s .— T h is  course consists o f  c l a s s  and d raw ing  
room  w o r k  in the graphical  determination o f  shear and bending moment, 
and the analysis  of  bridge  and roof  trusses by the graphical  method. 
Co urse  12 is prerequisite.  T w o hours a w eek.  Spr in g  semester.
14. D e s i g n i n g .— T h i s  course takes up the design for some o f  the 
c o m m o n  types of  steel structures, and the preparation of  the shop 
d ra wings.  Cours e  21 is prerequisite, t  T welve hours a w eek. Fal l 
semester.
15. D e s i g n i n g .— A  continuation of  Course 14. Course 12 is pre­
requisite. t  S i x  hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
16. H y d r a u l i c  E n g i n e e r i n g .— Rainfa l l ,  evaporation,  and stream flow ; 
the development and utilization o f  water p o w e r ; the development of  
the modern turbine. T h is  course is g iven by lectures and recitations. 
Require d  o f  students electing Option 1. Course  10 is prerequisite. T w o 
hours a w eek.  F a l l  semester.
17. H y d r a u l i c  E n g i n e e r i n g . — A  continuation of  Course 16. Course 
11a is prerequisite.  T w o hours a w eek. Spri ng  semester.
19. R a i l r o a d  E n g i n e e r i n g .— Lectures and recitations on the methods 
a nd materials  o f  rai lroad construction. S u b g ra d e;  roadbed; trestles;  
c u lv e rts ;  tr a c k;  street crossings;  yard s and terminals, signals and inter­
lo c k in g ;  track w o r k  and maintenance. Required  o f  students electing 
O pt ion 2. Courses  3b and 4b are prerequisite. T w o hours a w eek. 
S pr ing  semester.
20. M a s o n r y  C o n s t r u c t i o n .— A  course including the discussion o f  
building stone, cements and their tests, mortar,  concrete, piles, fo u n d a ­
tions, pneumatic  c a is s o n s  open caissons, bridge piers, and abutments. 
L ectu re s and recitations. T h e  te xt-book used is B a k e r ’s Treatise  on 
M a s o n r y  Construction.  T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
21 .  S t r u c t u r e s .— T h e  theory o f  the simple beam ; load- a n d  reac­
tions;  vertical  shear;  bending m o m e n t;  influence lines. T h e  object of 
this course is to g iv e  the student a drill in finding vertical shear and 
bending moment under different systems of  loadings, and to familiarize 
him with the use o f  steel band books, various tables, and the slide rule. 
T h e  text -book used is G rover and B o a rd m a n ’s Notes on Beams and 
Simple  F r a m e d  Structures.  T w o hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
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22. F o u n d a t i o n s . — Buil ding  stones;  m a nufa cture  of  cemen t;  tests of  
cement;  m o rta r ;  concrete,  both plain and re inforced.  T h is  is a course 
o f  lectures g iven to students in the Mechanical  and Electrical  Engin eer­
ing curricula.  One hour a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
23. H y d r a u l i c s .— A  short course wh ich includes the main principles 
g iven in Course  10. Given to students in the Mechanical  and Electrical 
E ngin eer in g  curricula.  T h e  te xt-book is the same as that used in 
Cours e  10. T w o hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
24. R a i l r o a d  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  course in rai lroad design. A  map 
reconnaissance fo r a rai lroad about twelve  to fifteen miles in length is 
made,  applying the theories o f  Course  25a. T h e  final line is located, 
profile made, grades established, and drainage  areas and culverts calcu­
lated. T h e  rails, switch points, frogs,  and ties fo r  a turnout are de­
signed. A  rai lroad yard  layout is computed and plotted. Required of  
students electing Option 2. Courses 4c and 25a are prerequisite,  t  S i x  
hours a week. Spr in g  semester.
25a. R a i l r o a d  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  course discussing the economics of  
rai lroad location and operation. T h e  railroad corporation, its rights 
and l imitations; traffic; operating expenses;  the locomotive and its 
w o r k ;  distance;  c urves;  grades.  Required o f  students electing Option
2. Course  19 is prerequisite. Thr ee  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
25b. R a i l r o a d  E n g i n e e r i n g . — A  course o f  lectures a nd  recitat ions 
taking  up the w o r k  of  maintenance and betterments.  Required  of  stu­
dents electing Option 2. Course 25a is prerequisite. One hour a w eek. 
Spr ing  semester.
26. C e m e n t  T e s t i n g .— T his  course consists o f  laboratory w o r k  for 
the purpose of  m a king  the regulation commercial  tests upon different 
samples o f  cement. A  laboratory fee sufficient to cover the cost of  
materials used is charged. T h is  course is required o f  students in M e ­
chanical Engineer ing  in the fall  semester and o f  students in Civi l  E n g i ­
neering in the spring semester. Course  20 is prerequisite  for spring 
semester course. The time varies.
27. S i m p l e  C u r v e s  a n d  E a r t h w o r k .— A  lecture course on the theory 
and practice o f  simple railroad curves,  and on the field and office prac­
tice o f  staking out a nd computing earthwork,  G iven to students out­
side o f  the curriculum in Civi l  Engineer ing  who desire to take Courses 
4b a nd 4c. C o u r s e s  1 a a r d  2a are prerequisite. One hour a week. 
Spr ing  semester.
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E L E C T R I C A L  E N G I N E E R I N G
P rofess or  B a r r o w s ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  C h i l d s ; M r. N a s h
1a. E l e m e n t s  of  E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g .— T his  course takes up 
the practical application o f  laws studied in physics and the fundamental 
principles of  electrical engineering.  T h e  w o r k  is o f  the nature o f  a 
te xt-boo k  course, consisting of  recitations and problems. Required o f  
ju n io rs  in Electrical  Engineer ing.  Three  hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
1b. E l e m e n t s  of E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  continuation o f  
C o u rs e  1 a, sh o w in g  the application o f  the fundamental  principles to 
the construction,  operation, and testing o f  direct current generators 
and motors and to general  engineering problems.  Required o f  juniors 
in Ele ctri ca l  Engineering.  T hree  hours a week.  S pr ing  semester.
2b. L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k .— Electrical  measurements, and the operation 
and testing o f  direct current generators and motors.  T his  course illus­
trates the practical  application o f  the w o rk  given in Courses 1a and 1b. 
R equired  o f  juniors  in Electrica l  Engineering.  T h e  charge for  this 
course  is $2.00. t  T hr ee  hours a w eek. S pr ing  semester.
3a. E l e m e n t s  of  A l t e r n a t i n g  C u r r e n t s .— A  study of the effect 
o f  alternating currents upon carious electrical circuits;  voltage, current, 
and w a ttage  relations in inductive and capacity circuits;  calculations 
and problems. Required o f  seniors in Electrical  Engineering.  Three  
hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
3b. A l t e r n a t i n g  C u r r e n t  M a c h i n e r y . — A  continuation o f  Course 
3a, ta king  up the application of  the fundamental  elements of  alternating 
curren ts  to the design, construction,  and operation o f  apparatus and 
m a c h in e ry ;  the study o f  polyphase apparatus in the generation,  trans­
mission,  distribution, and utilization o f  power. Required  o f  seniors in 
Electr ical  Engineering.  F o u r  hours a w eek f o r  the first nine w eeks. 
S p r in g  semester.
4a. E l e c t r i c a l  D e v e l o p m e n t .— A  course on the design, construction, 
and cost o f  electro-magnets and clutches, electric heating apparatus, 
direct current generators and motors,  and the general  features of  the 
design o f  alternating cu rrent m achinery;  the study of  the insulation 
problem to meet the requirements of  high electric pressures is also taken 
up, together  with the discussion o f  modern electrical development.  
Require d  o f  seniors in Electrical  E n g ineering. T wo h o urs a w eek. Fall  
semester.
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4b. T e c h n i c a l  R e v i e w s .— Special subjects are assigned to each stu­
dent, w h ic h he investigates with the aid o f  l ibrary books and current 
literature, and presents the results of  such investigation to the class;  
also the discussion o f  the design and construction o f  electrical instru­
ments and special fo rm s o f  apparatus o f  interest in scientific develop­
ment, and o f  possible practical application. Required o f  seniors in 
Electrical Engineering.  One hour a week.  S pr ing  semester.
5a. D e s i g n  of E l e c t r i c a l  M a c h i n e r y .— T h is  course is given in the 
d ra w in g  room, and is the practical application o f  the w o r k  in Course 4a. 
Calculations are made fo r electro-magnetic  devices and for  direct cur­
rent generators,  invo lv ing  a kn o w led g e  o f  the fundamental  electrical 
principles of  design, the principles o f  mechanical  design, cost of  mate­
rials and cost o f  labor, and the use of  the student’s ju d gm ent to fit par­
ticular circumstances and financial conditions. Required  of  seniors in 
Electrical  Engineering,  t  F o u r  hours a w e e k. Fal l  semester.
6a. L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k .— A  continuation of  Course 2b, taking up the 
testing o f  direct current apparatus and machinery,  and alternating cur­
rent m easu re ments ;  investigation o f  pow er plant equipment and elec­
tric lighting. Required  o f  seniors in Electrical  Engineering.  The  
charge for  this course is $3.00. t  F our hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
6b. L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k . — A  course show in g  the practical application 
of  the w o rk  done in Courses 3a and 3b, and continuing the laboratory 
w o r k  o f  Course  6a, including the operating, testing, and experimental  
w o rk  with alternating current instruments, generators,  motors,  trans­
formers,  rotary c o n v e r t e r s ,  and polyphase p o w er  measurements. R e ­
quired o f  seniors in Electrical Engineer ing.  T h e  charg e  for  this course 
is $3.00. t  F o u r  hours a week.  Spring  semester.
7b. E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g . — A  course in general  engineering appli­
cations and practical p r o b l e m s ,  such as will  be met with after  the stu­
dent leaves college, applying all the w o r k  and training of  the course 
and the technical ability of  the student. Required of  seniors in E le c ­
trical Engineering.  F o u r  hours a week, second nine weeks.  Spring  
semester.
8b. E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  P r a c t i c e .-— A  co u r se  g iv e n  for  the e x ­
pansion o f  la b o r a t o r y  w o r k  into the co n stru ct io n  o f  l a b o r a t o r y  appa­
ratus  and d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  o r i g in a l  ideas  o f  the s t u d e n t ;  a lso f o r  testing,
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repairing,  or ad ju st in g  commercial  electric plants. T his  course is de­
signed and will  be expanded  to g ive  the student and opportunity to apply 
his technical tra ining and abil ity to actual engineering problems and 
difficulties. Required o f  seniors in Electrical  Engineering.  S e v e nty-two 
h o urs during the senior year.
9a. Th e s i s  W o r k .— T h e  designing o f  electrical apparatus or original
research w o r k  in which the student is particularly  interested; and a 
clear,  complete report  o f  what has been accomplished. T h e  organiza­
tion o f  the w o r k  and the c a rry in g  out of  the same is left  almost entirely 
to the student,  and is a measure o f  his energy and ability as an engineer. 
Required  of  seniors in Electrical Engineering.  Fal l  semester and through  
the senior year, as arranged.
10a. A l t e r n a t i n g  C u r r e n t  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  A p p l i c a t i o n .— A  re­
quired course fo r  seniors in Mechanical  and Chemical  Engineering  
which  continues the w o r k  taken up in Cours e  10b. T h e  fundamental  
elements o f  alternat ing  current measurements and calculations are 
s t u d i e d ; also the operation o f  alternating current generators,  motors, 
and polyphase apparatus is treated from  the operating engineer’s point 
o f  view.  T w o  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
10b. E l e c t r i c a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  A p p l i c a t i o n .— A  course dealing 
wi th the fundamental  electrical principles and their application to the 
production,  distribution,  and utilization of  power  from the standpoint 
o f  a mechanical  engineer.  Required o f  s e n i o r s  in Mechanical  and 
Ch emical  Engineering.  T w o hours a week.  Spr in g  semester.
11 a. L a b o r a t o r y  W o r k .— F or Mechanical  and Chemical  Engineers.  
Electr ical  measurements,  and the operating and testing o f  direct current 
generators  and motors,  sh o w ing  the practical application of  the w ork  
taken up in Courses 10b and 10a. T h e  w o r k  is arranged for the par­
ticular needs of  the mechanical engineer. T his  course is open to civil 
en gineerin g  students w h o  have previously elected one of the prelimi­
na ry electrical courses.  It m ay be fo l lowed  by Courses 6a and 6b, by 
those wish ing to become familiar  with alternating current machinery.  
Require d  o f  seniors in Mechanical  and Chemical  Engineering.  T he  
cha rg e  fo r  this course is $3.00. t F ou r  hours a week.  S p r in g  semester.
12b.  E l e c t r i c a l  T r a n s m i s s i o n  a n d  D i s t r i b u t i o n  of P o w e r .— A
required course fo r  seniors in Option 1 in Civil Engineering,  taking up
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the elements o f  electrical measurements, the generation,  transmission, 
and uti lization of  power,  coverin g  the electrical f uture of  water power 
development. T woo hours a w e ek. Spring  semester.
13b. E l e c t r i c a l  R a i l w a y  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  study of  the preliminary 
steps taken in electric ra i l w ay  engineerin g;  the selection o f  the proper 
motor equipment for  a given class o f  serv ice;  car, bond, and trans­
mission testing. Optional  to seniors in Electrical  Engineering.  T w o 
hours a w e ek. Spri ng  semester.
14a. I l l u m i n a t i n g  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  course devoted to the study of  
the different types o f  lamps, light, photometry, i l lumination c a l c u l a ­
tions, and the problems o f  interior and exterior  illumination. Optional  
to juniors in Electrical  Engineer ing.  T w o hours a w e ek. Fal l  semester.
15b. T e l e p h o n e  E n g i n e e r i n g . — A  course dealing with the principles 
o f  telephone apparatus and circuits. T h e  different telephone systems, 
together with party lines, trunk lines, and central station problems are 
given due consideration.  Optional  to juniors  in Electrical Engineering. 
T w o hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
16b. E l e c t r i c a l  P o w e r  P l a n t s .— T his  course covers the electrical 
equipment o f  the po w er  plant. Pa rt icular attention is given to the 
methods o f  control, circuit interrupting devices, l ightning arresters,  and 
methods o f  arran ging  station and substation switch boards. Required 
of  seniors in Electrical  Engineering.  T w o hours a w e e k. S pr ing  semes­
ter.
M A T H E M A T I C S
T he  courses in this department are described under the College o f  
A r t s  and Sciences.
M E C H A N I C A L  E N G I N E E R I N G
P rofessor  J e w e t t ; A s s o c i a t e  P rofessor  H e r s c h e l ; M r . D a v e e ; 
M r. C a r t e r ; M e . L e k b e r g ; M r. K e n t
1a, W o o d w o r k i n g .— A  n u m b e r  o f  g r a d e d  e x e r c is e s  in w o o d w o r k i n g  
desi gn ed  to g i v e  the stude nt  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i th  the  tools  us ed in m o d e r n  
w o o d w o r k i n g  pract ice,  and also teach  h im  to w o r k  f r o m  d im e ns ion e d
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drawings .  T h e s e  exercises lead u p to pattern-making.  T h e  pattern 
w o r k  consists o f  m a k in g  complete patterns and core boxes f ro m  d r a w ­
ings. Required  o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  Charge  for 
materials ,  $4.00. * S i x  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
1 b. W o o d w o r k i n g .— A  shorter course than 1a, arranged for students 
in Electr ica l  Engineering.  Required. Ch arges  for m a te r ia l s  $400.
* F o u r  hours a w eek. F al l  semester.
2. F orge W o r k .— F o r g in g ;  w e ld in g ;  too l dressing.  A  set of lathe
tools and cold chisels fo r  use in machine w o rk  is made by each student. 
R e quire d  o f  students in Mechanical  and Electrical  Engineering.  Ch a rge  
fo r  material ,  $5.00. * F o u r  hours a week.  Spring  semester.
3. K i n e m a t i c a l  D r a w i n g .— T h is  course supplements 4. T h e  d r a w ­
ings are o f  cams and gear  teeth and graphical  studies o f  kinematic 
problems.  Required o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  * F o u r  
hours  a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
4. K i n e m a t i c s .— A  study o f  motion in machine construction and o f  
the elements o f  m a c h i n e s ; links, gears,  cams, etc. Required  o f  students 
in M echanical  and Electrical  Engineering.  Three  hours a w eek.  Spring  
semester.
5a. M a c h i n e  W o r k .— E xerc ise s  in chipping and filing; lathe w o r k ;  
exe rc ises  on planer, shaper, and mil ling machine s;  m a king  cut gears, 
machinists  taps, etc. Required o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  
C h a r g e  fo r  materials,  $5.00. * S i x  hours a w eek. Fal l  and spring
semesters.
5b. M a c h i n e  W o r k .— A  shorter course than 5a and 5b, required of  
students in Electr ica l  Engineering.  Ch a rge  for material  $5.00. * F o u r
hours a w eek. F a l l  and spring semester.
6. F o u n d r y  W o r k .— F o u n d r y  instruction is given in molding, mixing  
o f  materials ,  operation of  cupolas, etc. T h e  w o r k  is assigned in connec­
tion with C o urse  5, ten per cent, o f  the hours registered fo r under 
C o u rs e  5 being applied to fo und ry  work.
7. V a l v e  G e a r s .— T h e  principal steam engine valve motions are 
studied in ord er  to enable the student to gain a know le dge  o f  the 
method o f  designing va lve m e c h a n i s m s ; the Zeuner,  Bilgram,  and other
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valve -diagrams a r e made use of  in this connection ; this course is given 
in conjunction with 17;  practical problems are solved in the drawing  
ro om. Required  of  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  T w o hours  
a week. Spr in g  semester.
S. M a c h i n e  D e s i g n .— A  study of  the designing o f  machines, propor­
tioning of  parts fo r  strength and rigidity, etc. Required of  students in 
Mechanical  and Electrical Engineering.  Three  hours a week. Spring 
semester.
9. M aterials or E ngineering.— Properties  of  the metals, timber, 
rope;  protective coatings and preservatives— first half.  Graphics— second 
hal f .  Required of  students in Mechanical  Engineer ing.  T wo hours a 
w e e k. Fal l  semester.
10. Steam Engineering.— T his  course deals with the fundamental  
theories of  gases and steam, i llustrated by problems o f  practical form. 
T h e  laws o f  therm odyn amics;  laws of  gases;  characterist ic  equations 
fo r  ga se s ;  kinds o f  expansion and compression;  C a rn o t ’s cycle;  heat 
quantities in steam; use o f  the steam tables; steam equations;  quality 
o f  steam; calor imeters;  entropy. Required o f  students in Mechanical  
and Electrical  Engineering.  T w o hours a w e e k. Spr in g  semester.
11. S t e a m  E n g i n e e r i n g . — ’Types and details o f  steam boilers, en­
gines,  and auxi l iary  machinery.  A  consideration o f  fuels and the chem­
i stry of combustion;  efficiency factors o f  the steam boiler pl ant ;  heat 
losses in steam engines;  compound steam engines;  re fr ig e rat io n ;  gas 
engine cycles and gas producer principles. F or students in Electrical 
Engin eering  valve g e a r s  is included. Required  o f  students in M echani­
cal and Electrical  Engineering.  C o urse 10 is a prerequisite. Three  
hours a week. Fall semester.
1 2  S t eam B o i l e r  D e s i g n . — A study o f  the important points affect­
ing the design of  fire-tube and water-tube boilers, including the complete 
design o f  a boiler in the dra wing-room. Required o f  students in M e ­
chanical Engineer ing.  * S i x  hours  w e e k. Fall  semester.
13. H y d r a u l i c  M a c h i n e r y . — A  study o f  hydraulic  turbines, water 
whe el s ,  and other features o f  hydraul ic  power plant development. T w o 
hours a week. Spr in g  semester.
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15a. M e c h a n i c a l  L a b o r a t o r y .— T h e  calibration o f  instruments used 
in engineerin g  testing, fo l lo w ed  by the more elementary experimental  
w o rk .  Required  o f  ju nio rs in M echanical  Engineering.  T h e  charge for 
the course  is $2.00. t  T w o  hours a week.  S p r in g  semester.
15 b .  M e c h a n i c a l  L a b o r a t o r y .— T ests  o f  materials ,  hydraul ic  test­
ing, injectors,  use o f  calorimeters,  va lv e  settings, etc. Required  of  
seniors in Mechanical  Engineering.  T h e  charge fo r  the course is $3.00. 
t  T w o hours a w eek.  F al l  semester.
15c. M e c h a n i c a l  L a b o r a t o r y .— Tests  o f  steam engines and boilers, 
gasoline  engines, etc. Required o f  seniors in M echanical  Engineering.  
T h e  c h a rg e  fo r  the course is $3.00. t  F o u r  hours a w eek.  Spring  
semester.
16.  S t e a m  E n g i n e e r i n g .— A  continuation o f  Courses 10 and 1 1 ,  deal­
ing with steam engines, steam turbines, air compressors, re fr ig erati ng  
machines,  and gas engines;  considerations affecting the design and 
efficiency o f  operation o f  heat motors, the lay-out o f  pow er plants, and 
p o w e r  plant economics;  organization and management  o f  m a n u fa c tu r­
ing plants. Require d  o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  T w o 
hours a w eek.  S p r in g  semester.
17.  S t e a m  E n g i n e  D e s i g n .— A  study of  problems affecting the design 
o f  the steam engine wi th  re gard  to their bearing on general machine 
d e s i g n ; a steam engine is partial ly designed in the d ra w in g  room. 
Required  o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  * S i x  hours a w eek.  
S p r in g  semester.
18. M a c h i n e  D e s i g n .— A  continuation of Course  8. including the 
execution  of  the design o f  some typical machines. Required  o f  students 
in Mechanical  Engineering.  * S i x  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
19.  M a c h i n e  D r a w i n g .— Instruction in modern d raft in g-room  meth ­
ods, shop terms, etc. T h e  practical application o f  d r a w in g  to use in the 
construction o f  machines.  Required of  students in M e c h a n i c a l  and 
E lectrica l  Engineering .  * F o u r  hours a w eek. Spri ng  semester.
20. H e a t i n g  a n d  V e n t i l a t i o n .— A  lecture course. Required o f  stu­
dents in Mechanical  Engineering.  One hour a week.  Spr in g  semester.
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21. S e m i n a r y .— General  discussion o f  leading articles appearing in 
current engineering literature. Elective. One hour a week.  Fall  and 
spring semesters.
22. T h e s i s .— T h e  results o f  some original  investigation or design 
presented in proper form. T h e  subject should be selected early in the 
fall  semester of  the senior year.  See regulations regarding degrees.
24. M e c h a n i s m  o f  M a c h i n e s .— Lectures supplementing Course 4. 
Required o f  students in Mechanical  Engineering.  One hour a week. 
F a l l  semester.
25.  S t r e n g t h  o f  M a t e r i a l s  b y  T e s t .— A  course in the mechanical 
laboratory  fo r  students in Civi l  Engineer ing.  T h e  charge  for the course 
i s  $2.00. t  T w o hours a w eek. Spring  semester.
26. M e c h a n i c a l  L a b o r a t o r y .— A  course o f  exper iments  in the 
laboratory especial ly arranged to meet the needs o f  the students in Ele c­
trical Engineer ing.  T h e  charge  for  the course is $2.00. t  Three hours  
a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
MECHANICS AND DRAWING
P r o f e s s o r  W e s t o n ; A s s i s t a n t  P r o f e s s o r  G r o v e r : M r . F a r n h a m
1.  D r a w i n g .— Instruction and practice in technical freehand drawing 
and lettering, in the care o f  d ra w in g  instruments and their use in ele­
m entary  problems involv ing  right lines, circles, conic sections, and ortho­
graphic projections.  * S i x  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
2. D r a w i n g .— A  continued study o f  the methods o f  orthographic  pro­
jection,  isometric projection, and oblique projection, accompanied by 
instruction and practice in the m a king  o f  w o r k i n g  drawings and trac­
ings. * S i x  hours a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
3. D r a w i n g .— T h e  elementary principles and problems o f  descriptive 
ge om etry  including intersections and developments.  * S i x  hours a w eek. 
Fal l  semester.
4. D r a w i n g .— A  continued study o f  the making  o f  w o r k i n g  drawings 
o f  simple machines,  together with instruction and practice in m aking  
titles for the same. * S i x  hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
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5. M e c h a n i c s .— T h e  fundamental  principles o f  statics, kinematics,  
and kinetics,  with applications to practical  p r o b l e m s ; exercises in find­
ing  centre o f  g r a v i t y  and moment of  i n e r t i a ; the study o f  stresses and 
strains in bodies subject  to tension, compression,  and shear ing;  the 
co m m o n theory  o f  beams, including  shear ing  force, bending moment, 
and elastic c u r v e s ;  torsional stresses and theories of  stress in long col­
umns. F i v e  hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
6. M e c h a n i c s .— A  continuation o f  Cours e  5. F iv e  hours a w eek. 
S p r in g  semester.
7. A d v a n c e d  M e c h a n i c s .— General  principles o f  kinematics,  statics, 
and k i n e t i c s ; the mathematical  theory o f  e la s t ic i ty ; the theory o f  the 
potential  function,  wi th  applications to problems in gravitation,  h y d ro ­
mechanics,  etc. T w o hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
8. A d v a n c e d  M e c h a n i c s .— A  continuation o f  Course 7. T hree  hours  
a week.  S p r in g  semester.
10. D r a w i n g .— A  course designed especially for  students in A g r i c u l ­
ture  and non-engineers.  It combines the fundamental  principles of  
C o u rs e  1 and Cours e  2. * S i x  hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
M IL IT ARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
T h e  courses in this department are described on page 198.
PHARMACY
P r o f e s s o r  J a c k m a n
1. P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  C h e m i s t r y .— Chemical  fo rm ulae; principles;  
chemical  r e a c t i o n s ; chemical equations, with special reference to ph ar­
maceut ical  processes.  T h e  text -book is Prescott  and Johnson’s Q ua li ta ­
t ive Chemica l  Analysis .  F iv e  hours a w eek. Fal l  semester.
2. P h a r m a c y .— Pharmacopoeias,  dispensatories,  e t c . ; weights and 
m e a su re s ;  specific g r a v i t y ;  pharmaceutical  uses o f  heat;  pharmaceutical 
arithmetic  and proble ms;  the chemical elements, official salts, their prep­
arations ; org an ic  compounds,  their official p re p a ra t io n s; official drugs,
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their  preparations;  animal preparat ions;  extem poraneous ph arm acy;  the 
principles o f  dispensing,  etc. T h e  te xt-book is Ca s p a r i ’s Pharmacy.  
F iv e  hours a week.  F a l l  semester.
3. L a b o r a t o r y  P h a r m a c y .— Official and Nat ional  F o rm u la ry  prep­
arations and tests. T h e  operations of  m a n u fa c tu r in g  pharmacy,  includ­
ing the preparation o f  g ranula r and scale salts, infusions,  syrups, tinc~ 
tures, and other galenicals;  official tests o f  chemicals,  drugs,  and prep­
arations fo r  identity, strength,  and ad ulterat ion;  d rug  assaying. T h e  
text-books are Caspari ’s P h a r m a c y  and the U.  S. Pharmacopoeia, 
t  T wvelve hours a week.  Fal l  semester.
4. P h a r m a c o p o e i a .— A  complete review o f  the pharmacopoeia, with 
special re ference  to the chemical and pharmaceutical  principles involved 
in tests and preparations.  T h e  text-books are Caspari ’s P h a r m a c y  and 
the U.  S. Pharmacopoeia.  F iv e  hours a week.  Spr ing  semester.
5. I n o r g a n i c  P h a r m a c o g n o s y .— N o m e n c la tu re ;  practical  exercises in 
the identification o f  specimens. T h e  text-book is the U.  S. P h a r m a ­
copoeia. T w o hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
6. O r g a n i c  P h a r m a c o g n o s y .— N o m e ncla ture ;  habitat, etc.;  practical 
exercises.  T h e  text-books are the U.  S. Pharmacopoeia and Culbreth’s 
M ater ia  Medica.  F o u r  hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
7. M a t e r i a  M e d i c a .— Chemicals  and d ru g s ;  their nature, uses, classi­
fication, therapeutic  action, and doses;  poisons and antidotes. T h e  te xt­
book is P o t te r ’s M ater ia  Medica. Three  hours a w eek.  Fal l  semester.
9. P h a r m a c y  R e a d i n g s .— Curre nt  pharm acy l i terature;  research and 
reference readings;  abstracting;  reports, t  Three  hours a w eek.  Spring 
semester.
10. L a b o r a t o r y  P h a r m a c y .— A  continuation o f  Course  3. t  Ten  
hours a w eek. Spr ing  semester.
11. P r e s c r i p t i o n s .— Critical examination o f  prescriptions f ro m  actual 
files, with reference  to principles, and to physiological,  pharmaceutical,  
and chemical incompatibi l i ty;  doses;  methods and order o f  compound­
ing, etc. T h e  te xt-book is Rud dim an's  Incompatibil ities in Prescriptions.  
T hr ee  hours a w eek.  Spri ng  semester.
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PH YS IC AL  C U L T U R E  AND AT HLET IC S
T h e  courses in this department are described on page 199.
PHYSICS
T h e  courses in this department are described under the College of  
A r t s  and Sciences.
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REQUIRED COURSES
W o r k  in the departments o f  Mil itary Science and Tact ics  and Physical  
T ra in in g  is required o f  all men students with certain exceptions noted 
elsewhere.
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS
P r o f e s s o r  G l a s s
1. M i l i t a r y , F i r s t  Y e a r  C o u r s e
( a )  P r a c t i c a l
1— U. S. Infantry  Dril l  Regulations,  to include the School 
o f  the Battal ion,  A d v a n c e  and R e a r  Guards,  O u t­
posts, Marches,  and Ceremonies
2— In fa n try  T a r g e t  Pract ice
3— Fie ld  Service  Regulations
4— G uard  D u ty
( b )  T h e o r e t i c a l
1— U .  S. Infa ntry  Dril l  Regulations,  to include the School  
o f  the Com pany
2— Manual  o f  Guard  D u ty
3— Field Service  Regulations
4— Small  A r m s  F ir in g  Regulations
Required of  all students with the exceptions noted elsewhere. Three  
hours,  or the equivalent, a w eek f o r  the freshm an year, counting one- 
f ifth credit.
2. M i l i t a r y ,  S e c o n d  Y e a r  C o u r s e
( a )  P r a c t i c a l
T h e  same as Cours e  1 (a)
( b )  T h e o r e t i c a l
1— U.  S. I n fa n try  Dril l  Regulations,  School  o f  the B a t ­
talion, A d v a n c e  and R e a r  Guards,  Outposts,  
Marches,  and Ceremonies
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2— R e c o rd s  and Official Papers
3— Sm all  A r m s  F ir i n g  Regulations
4— Field  Serv ice  Regulations
R equired  o f  all students with the exceptions noted elsewhere. Three  
hours,  or the equivalent, a week f o r  the sophomore year, counting one- 
fifth credit.
3. M i l i t a r y , T h i r d  Y e a r  C o u r s e
( a )  P r a c t i c a l
Duties consistent with rank in c a rry ing  out ( a )  in Courses
1  and 2
( b )  T h e o r e t i c a l
As sistant  instructors over those taking Course  1 (b)
O p e n  to all w h o  have  completed Course  T hree  hours,  or the equiva­
lent, a week, counting one-fifth credit
4. M i l i t a r y , F o u r t h  Y e a r  C o u r s e
( a )  P r a c t i c a l
T h e  same as fo r  Cours e  3 ( a )
( b )  T h e o r e t i c a l
A ssistant instructors over those talcing Course 2 ( b )
O pe n to all w h o  have  completed course 3. T hree  hours or the equiv a- 
lent, a w eek, counting one-fifth credit.
P H YS IC AL  CU LT U RE AND ATHLETICS
P r o f e s s o r  W i n c a r d
1. P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g .— Class formation and figure marc hing;  set­
t ing-up dri l ls ;  f ree-arm  and calisthenics movem ents ;  elementary dumb­
bell, wand,  and apparatus exercises.  One hour lecture and * tw o hours  
practice a w eek. Fal l  semester.
2. P h y s i c a l  T r a i n i n g .— Intermediate and advanced class exercises 
and combination apparatus work.  One hour  lecture and * two hours  
practice a w eek.  Spr ing  semester.
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MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION
STATION STAFF
C H A R L E S  D A Y T O N  W O O D S .  Sc. D. 
J A M E S  M O N R O E  B A R T L E T T .  M. S. 
W A R N E R  J A C K S O N  M O R S E ,  P h . D. 
R A Y M O N D  P E A R L ,  P h . D.
O S K A R  A U G U S T U S  J O H A N N S E N ,  P h . 
E D I T H  M A R I O N  P A T C H .  P h . D. 
H E R M A N  H E R B E R T  H A N S O N ,  M. S. 
C H A R L E S  E D W A R D  L E W I S ,  P h . D. 
M A Y N E  R O S E  C U R T I S ,  M. A .
A L B E R T  V E R R I L L .  B. S.
E D W A R D  E U G E N E  S A W Y E R ,  B. 
H E L E N  W I L L A R D  A V E R I L L ,  B. 
R O Y D E N  L I N D S A Y  H A M M O N D  
W A L T E R  A N D E R S O N
Director  
Chemist  
Plant Pathologist  
Biologist  
D. Entomologist
Assoc iate  Entomologist  
Ass oc ia te  Chemist  
Associate P la n t  Pathologist  
Assistant  Biologist  
Ass is tant Chemist  
Assistant Chemist  
Assistant Chemist  
S e e d  Analy st  and Photographer
Ponltryman
S.
A.
W E L L I N G T O N  S I N C L A I R  Superintendent o f  H i g h moor Farm
C L A R E N C E  W A L L A C E  B A R B E R ,  B. S. Assistant Biologist
G E O R G E  A L B E R T  Y E A T O N  
E L M E R  R O B E R T  T O B I E ,  B. 
E D G A R  A L B E R T  W H I T E  
A L I C E  W O O D  A V E R I L L  
H A R R Y  A L E X A N D E R  
V E R N O M  F O L S O M  
C H A R L E S  I N M A N  
E S T E L L A  M O R R I S O N  
B L A N C H E  F O L S O M  P O O L E R  
G E M  C O O M B S
Orchardist  at H ig h m o o r  Farm
S. Inspector
Inspector  
Laboratory Assistant  
Laboratory Assistant  
Laboratory Assistant  
Assistant  
Computer  
Clerk and Stenographer  
Stenographer
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G O V E R N M E N T  OF T H E  STATION
B y  authori ty o f  the T ruste e s  the affairs  o f  the Station are considered 
b y  the Station Council ,  (see page 8) composed of  the President o f  the 
U nivers i ty ,  three members o f  the B o ard  o f  Trustees,  the Director o f  
the Station, the heads o f  the vari ous departments o f  the Station, the 
C o m m is s ion er  o f  A g r icu l tu re ,  and one member each fro m  the State 
P o m o lo g ic a l  Society, the State Grange,  the State D a ir y m e n ’s A s s o c ia ­
tion, the M a ine  L iv e  Stock  B reeders Association,  and the Maine  Seed 
Assoc ia t ion .  T h e  recommendations o f  the Council  are re fe rred  to the 
T r u s te e s  fo r  final action. T h e  D irecto r is the execut ive  officer o f  the 
Station, and the other members of  the staff carry  out the lines of  
research that natural ly  come under their departments.
INCOME
T h e  income o f  the Station fo r 1911-12 was about $65,000; $15,000 of  
wh ich came from  the Hatc h f u n d ;  $15,000 from the A d a m s  f und;  
$20,000 fro m  State appropriations and f e e s  fro m  feeding  stuff inspec­
tion, ferti l izer  inspection, food and d rug  inspection, fungicide and insec­
ticide inspection, and seed inspection;  $4,500 from State appropriation 
fo r  pr int ing;  $1,000 from the United  States Department of  A gr icu l ture  
fo r  c a rry in g  on cooperative  experiments  with poultry ; and about $8,500 
f r o m  the sale o f  produce and miscel laneous sources.
THE OBJECT
T h e  purpose o f  the experiment stations is defined in the A c t  o f  C o n ­
gress establishing them as fo l lows :
“ It shall be the object  and duty o f  said experiment stations to conduct 
or ig inal  researches or v e r i fy  experiments  on the phys iology of  plants 
and animals:  the diseases to which they are several ly  subject, with the 
remedies for  the same; the chemical composition of  useful  plants at 
their  different stages o f  g ro w th  ; the comparat ive  advantages o f  rotative 
cro pping  as pursued under a va ry in g  series of  crops;  the capacity of  
ne w  plants or  trees fo r  accl imation;  the analysis o f  soils and w a t e r ;  the 
chemical  composit ion o f  manures,  natural  and artificial, with experiments 
designed to test their comparat ive effects on crops o f  different kinds;  
the adaptation and value o f  grasses and forage  plants;  the composition
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and digestibi lity of  the different kinds o f  food for  domestic  animals;  
the scientific and economic questions involved in the production o f  butter 
and cheese;  and such other researches or experiments bearing  directly 
on the agricultural  industry o f  the United States as may in each case 
be deemed advisable,  having due regard to the v a r y i n g  conditions and 
needs o f  the respective states or territories."
T h e  w o r k  that the Station can undertake  f ro m  the A d a m s  A c t  fund 
is more  restricted as the fund can “ be applied only to paying  the neces­
sary expenses o f  conducting  original  researches or experiments bearing 
directly  on the agricultural  industry of  the United States, hav in g  due 
regard to the v a r y i n g  conditions and needs o f  the respective states and 
territories.’'
A n y  resident o f  Main e  concerned in agriculture has the right  to apply 
to the Station for  any assistance that comes within its province.
EQUIPMENT
M ost o f  the Station offices and laboratories are in Holm es Hall,  de­
scribed on page 24. T h e  Station is well  equipped in laboratories and 
apparatus,  particularly  in the lines o f  chemical , entomological,  hort i­
cultural,  pomological ,  vegetable  pathological ,  and poultry investigations. 
Its poultry plant is probably the most  complete o f  that o f  any experiment 
station in the country. It has extensive collections i l lustrating the botany 
and ento mology o f  the State. It has a l ibrary o f  over 3,500 volumes, 
chiefly agricultural  and biological  journ als  and publications o f  the var i ­
ous experiment stations.
HIGHMOOR FARM
T h e  State Legislature of  1909 purchased a fa rm  upon which the Maine 
A g r icu l tu ra l  E xpe r im e nt  Station “ shall conduct scientific investigations 
in orcharding,  corn, and other fa rm  crops."  T h e  fa rm  is situated in the 
counties o f  Kennebec  and A n d ro sco g g in ,  largely in the town o f  M o n ­
mouth. It is on the F a rm in g to n  Branch of  the Maine  Central  Railroad,  
two miles f ro m  Leeds Junction. A  flag .station, “ H i g h m o o r , ” is on the 
farm.
T h e  farm  contains 225 acres, about 200 o f  which are in orchards, fields 
and pastures. T h e r e  are in the ne ighborhood o f  3,000 apple trees upon 
the place which have been set f r o m  10 to 20 years.  Fields that are not
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in orc hard s are w ell  adapted to experiments with corn, p o ta to es  and 
similar  genera l  f a r m  crops. T h e  house has two stories with a large 
wing,  and contains about 15 rooms.  It is well  arranged fo r the Station 
offices and for  the home o f  the farm superintendent.  T h e  barn is large,  
a f fo rd in g  storage  for hay and grain.  T h e  basement affords limited 
storage  fo r  apples, potatoes, and roots.
INVESTIGATIONS
T h e  Stat ion continues to restrict its w o r k  to a few  important lines, 
bel iev ing  that it is better for the agriculture o f  the State to study th or­
o u g h ly  a f e w  problems than to spread over  the wh ole  field o f  agricul­
tural science. It has continued to improve its facili ties and segregate its 
w o r k  in such a w a y  as to m ake  it an effective agency for  research in 
agr iculture.  Prom in ent a m ong the lines o f  investigation are studies 
upon the food  o f  man and animals,  the diseases o f  plants and animals, 
breeding  o f  plants and animals,  orchard  and field experiments,  poultry 
investigations,  and entomological  research. Some o f  these are in co­
operat ion with bureaus o f  the United States Department o f  Agricul ture.
INSPECTIONS
T h e  inspection o f  agricultural  seeds, the inspection o f  concentrated 
fe ed ing  stuffs, the inspection of  commercial  fertil izers,  the inspection 
o f  fo od  and drugs,  the inspection o f  fungicides and insecticides, and the 
testing o f  the graduated  g la ssw a re  used in creameries are entrusted to 
the Station  through its Director ,  w h o  is responsible for  the execution 
o f  the public  laws relating to these matters.  T h e  cost o f  the inspections 
is borne  by a State appropriation and by fees.
PUBLICATIONS
T h e  Station issues three series o f  publications:  Bulletins,  Official
Inspections, and Misce l laneous Publications.
T h e  results o f  the w o r k  o f  investigation are printed as Bulletins. T he  
Bulletins for  a year  fo rm  a vo lu m e o f  300 to 400 pages and together 
m a k e  up the annual report. Bulletins are sent to the press o f  the State, 
to exchanges ,  libraries,  and scientific worke rs.  Bulletins which contain
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matter  o f  immediate value to practical  agriculture  are sent free to resi­
dents o f  Maine  wh ose  names are on the permanent mai l ing  list.
T h e  results o f  the w o r k  of  inspection are printed in pamphlet form 
and are termed Official Inspections. A b o u t  twelve  such pamphlets,  ag­
g reg a t in g  150 to 2 0 0  pages, are printed annually,  and are bound as an 
appendix with the annual report. Official Inspections are sent to dealers 
within the State;  those that have  to do with fertil izers,  feeding stuffs, 
and seeds are sent to farmers,  and those reporting food and drugs are 
sent to a list of  several thousand women within the State.
T h e  Miscel laneous Publications consist o f  newspaper bulletins, circu­
lars,  and similar fleeting publications. F r o m  twenty to thirty are pub­
lished each year and are sent to different addresses according to the 
nature  o f  the subject matter.
On request, the name o f  any resident o f  Maine  will  be placed on the 
permanent mail ing  list to receive either or both the Bulletins and Official 
Inspections as they are published.
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SUMMER TERM
T h e  S u m m e r  T e r m  of  the U nive rs i ty  o f  Maine is not a summer school, 
but so far  as practicable the w o r k  is coordinate with that o f  the re­
mainder  o f  the year.  T h e  m a jo r i ty  o f  the courses offered are o f  col­
lege gra de  and, w h e n completed,  entitle the student to full credit on 
the univers ity  books.  T h e re  are no examinations for  admission, and 
students are permitted to enter any  class in which they can satisfactorily  
c a r r y  on the wo rk .  B efo re  counting  this w o r k  toward  a col legiate 
degree,  the entrance conditions must be met.
T h r e e  classes o f  students m ay be benefited by the w o rk  of this t e r m :
1. T ea c h e rs  in the high schools and g r a m m a r  schools who wish to fit 
themselves fo r  m ore  advanced positions. A  small expenditure o f  time 
and m o n e y  in the summer vacation m ay be the means o f  securing a 
m o re  desirable position. School  superintendents are coming to dis­
crim inate  in fa v o r  o f  those teachers w h o  advance in their work.
2. Students w h o  desire to anticipate w o rk  in their curricula,  or  
w h o  m a y  have w o r k  in arrears.  A  student should be able to make one 
credit,  the equivalent o f  a five ho urs ’ subject for  eighteen weeks, during 
the S u m m e r  Term .
3. Courses  in physics, chemistry, mathematics, Latin,  and other sub­
je cts  are offered  c o ver in g  the w o r k  of the high school. In this w a y  a 
student w h o  is s l ightly  deficient at the end o f  the school year may pre­
pare h im sel f  fo r  college.  T he se  courses give no credit on the univer­
sity books.
C o u r s e s  o f  S t u d y
D u r i n g  the sum mer  o f  1912 courses w ere  offered in the fo l lo w in g  sub­
je c t s :  Botany,  Chemistry,  H o m e  Economics,  Education,  English,
Fren ch ,  German, History,  Horticulture,  Latin, Mathematics,  Mechanics,  
Phy sics,  and W o o d w o r k .  T h e se  courses are described in connection 
with the courses offered at the U n ive rs i ty  durin g  the remainder o f  the 
year.
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L e c t u r e s  1912
P r o f e s s o r  G. D. Chase,  
P r o fe s s o r  L. E. W oodman,  
P r o f e s s o r  G. W. Thompson,  
P r o fe s s o r  A .  J. Jones,  
President R. J. Ale y,
Am e rica n  Dialect  
T h e  Ether 
( O r g a n  Recital)  
M e a sur ing  Results  in Education
T h e  Recent Meetin g  o f  the National  Educat ion Association
V e s p e r  S e r v i c e s
A  brief  religious service is conducted each Su n d a y  af ternoon at 4.00 
p. m . in the Library.  T h is  consists o f  a song service and a brief address.
T h ro u g h o u t  the S um m er  T e r m  the universi ty  l ibrary, containing over
48,000 volumes and havin g  about three hundred periodicals and the
Maine daily  papers, is open fro m  9.00 a . m . to 12 m ., and fro m  2.00 to
5.00 p . m . daily, except S a tu rd a y  af te rn oon and Sunday.
T h e  l ibrary privi leges ord inari ly  accorded to university  students,
including the home use o f  books,  are extended to students in the sum­
mer courses.
T h e  laboratories belonging to the departments o f  Physics,  Chemistry,  
and B o tan y  are available for  u se o f  the students. In the physical and 
chemical laboratories there is ample provision for  carry ing  on the v a r i ­
ous courses f ro m  the pre para tory  w o r k  to that o f  the graduate  student 
in the U niversity.
T h e  botanical labo ratory  is in charg e  of  the P r o f e s s o r  o f  Biology. 
T h e  student is furnished with microscope, specimens, and preparations 
fo r  advanced work.
T h e  museum is i llustrative o f  the rocks and fa una o f  Maine, and is 
open at stated periods fo r  the use o f  the students.
T h e  observatory  contains an eight-inch telescope, vertical circle, and 
other instruments o f  precision. T h e  obse rv ato ry  wil l  be open to the 
students of  the S u m m er  T e r m  one evening each week.
T h e  authorit ies o f  the S u m m er  T e r m  have  made arrangements with 
a  T e a c h e r s ’ A g e n c y  w h e re b y  the students in attendance m ay secure the 
benefits o f  the agency without  paying the usual  registration fee. F r e ­
L i b r a r y
L a b o r a t o r i e s , M u s e u m s , a n d O b s e r v a t o r y
T e a c h e r s ' A g e n c y
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quent calls are received each year for teachers,  the demand greatly  
e xce e d in g  the supply. E v e r y  effort wil l  be made to secure satisfactory  
posit ions fo r  pro perly qualified teachers.
E x p e n s e s
Tuition fo r  the term of  six weeks,  covering  all charges for  instruction 
fo r  a registration o f  fifteen hours  a week,  and use o f  l ibrary and labora­
tories, except  a small  additional  fee covering  cost of  materials used in 
the laboratories is as f o l l o w s :
F o r  residents o f  Maine,  $12.00.
F o r  residents o f  other states, $18.00.
B o a r d  and room in the universi ty  buildings, including light and the 
necessary  furniture,  $30.00 fo r the term. T h e  charg e  for  room alone is 
$1.00 per week,  and fo r  board alone $4.00 per week.  M e n  should bring 
sheets, pi l low cases, and towels.
R e c r e a t i o n
M o s t  o f  the class w o r k  is held durin g  the forenoon,  leaving the a f te r ­
noon and evening free  fo r  study and recreation.
O n  the campus are several  excel lent tennis courts.  T h e  neighboring 
co u n try  af fords many attractive excursions,  on foot, by bicycle, carriage, 
automobile, or  electric cars. M a ine ’s famous seaside resort, B a r  H a r ­
bor, is but one and one-h alf  hours distant by rail, while  Mount Kineo
and M o o seh ea d  L a k e  are at only a slightly greate r distance and easily
accessible.
W i t h i n  easy riding or wh eel ing  distance are Lakes  P u s h a w  and
Ch emo,  as well  as several attractive mountains.
I n  G e n e r a l
Prospecti ve  students are invited to consult the President,  or any of  
the instructors,  fo r  further details regarding  any o f  the courses, or  upon 
any subject  relating to the work.  It is the wish o f  the authorities to 
offer  such courses as wil l  best appeal to the teachers o f  Maine, and 
others w h o  desire to avail  themselves o f  these privileges.
I f  there should be a considerable demand for  other studies than those 
named,  arrangem ents  wil l  be made to provide fo r  them as far  as prac­
ticable. In case the registration fo r any course offered falls below a 
certain minimum, it m a y  be withdrawn.  T h e  list o f  instructors and the 
courses outlined in this cata log  were for  the summer o f  1912. U n im ­
portant changes a r e likely to be made in 1913.
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATIONS
These  associations have been organized f o r  the purpose o f  extending  
the influence o f  the Univ ersity, and keeping aliv e its spirit in various  
sections o f  the country. T h e y  have rendered efficient service in pro­
moting the interests o f  the University.
GENERA L ASSOCIATION
President,  Charles W .  Mullen.  1883, B a n g or  
Vice-Pres ident ,  Edso n F. Hitchings,  1885, O ro no  
R e c o rd in g  Secretary,  Frem on t  L. Russell,  1885, Oro no  
Corre sp onding Secretary ,  Ralph K.  J o n e s  1886, O ro n o  
T rea surer ,  James A .  Gannett ,  1908. O ro no  
Necrologist ,  James N. Hart,  1885. O ro no
A D V I S O R Y  C O U N C I L
M e m b e r s  a t  L a r g e
Albert  H.  B ro w n ,  B. S., 1880, Old  T o w n  M a i n e .................................... 1912
Ge o rg e  H. Hamlin,  C. E.. 1873, Orono,  M a i n e ......................................  1912
Louis C. Southard,  M. S., L L .  D., 1875, Boston,  M a s s ...................... 1913
Charles E. Oak,  M. E., 1876, B an gor  M a i n e ............................................. 1913
P e r le y  B. Palmer,  B. C. E., 1896, O rono  M a i n e .................................... 1914
Jeremiah S. Ferguson,  M. S., M. D., 1889, N e w  Y o r k  C i t y ..............  1914
Charles S. B ic kford ,  B. S., 1882, Bel fast ,  M a i n e ..................................  1915
Ge o rg e  E. Thompson,  B. C. E., 1891, B angor ,  M a i n e ........................  1915
E d w a r d  H. Ke lley,  B. S., 1890, B angor ,  M a i n e ..................................  1916
C. P a r k e r  Crowell ,  B. M. E., 1898, Bangor .  M a i n e ...............................  1916
Representing the College o f  Agricul ture  
W h itm a n  H. Jordan,  Sc.  D., L L .  D., 1875, Geneva,  N.  Y .................... 1915
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Representing the College o f  A r t s  and Sciences  
D e F o r e s t  H. Perkins,  M. A. ,  L L .  B., 1900, Portland,  Maine
Representing the College o f  L aw  
F r a n k  D. Fenderson,  L L .  B., 1899 L a w ,  Limerick ,  M a i n e . .
Representing the College o f  Technology  
G e o rg e  F. Black,  C. E., 1886, Portland,  M a i n e .......................
1916
1912
1913
T h e  W est  M a i n e  A s s o c i a t i o n
President,  S. W .  Bates, 1875, First National  B a n k  Building,  Portland 
S e c reta ry  and T rea surer ,  S. E. Patrick ,  1903, G orham
President,  S. P. Gra ves,  1903, 30 Court  St., Boston, Mass. 
V ic e- P re s id en t ,  E. E. Palmer,  1899,
Se c reta ry  and T rea s u rer ,  H. E. Sutton, 1909, 319 Wash ington St., B o s ­
ton, Mass.
President.  C. P. Gray,  1900, 60 W e s t  58th St., N e w  Y o r k  City 
V ic e- P re s id en t ,  J. R. Board man, 1888, 90 W est  B ro ad w ay ,  N e w  Y o r k  
City
S e c reta ry  and T rea s u rer ,  A. W .  Stephens, 1899, 169 Rutledge  Ave. ,  
E a s t  O range,  N. J.
A s s is ta n t  Secretary,  R. E. Lord ,  1906, 1 G ra m e rcy  Park,  N e w  Y o r k  City
President,  Carlos Dorticos,  1903, 1311 East  51st St.. Chicago,  111. 
S e c re ta ry  and Tre asurer ,  H. L. Nash,  1909, 327 Marion St., O a k  Park,  
1 11 .
E x e c u t i v e  Committee,  W i l l ia m  Webber,  1884, W. . O. W eston, 1900,
C. C. Johnson, 1910, F. M. Davis,  1901, M. C. Hart,  1900.
President,  L. A .  Rogers .  1896, 3735 O li ver  St.
V ic e- P re s id en t ,  C. W .  W e e k s ,  1905, 621 Hil lsboro Street, Rale igh,  N.  C. 
S e c reta ry  and T rea surer ,  H. W .  Bearce,  1906, Bure au o f  Standards
T h e  B o s t o n  A s s o c i a t i o n
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  A s s o c i a t i o n
T h e  W e s t e r n  A s s o c i a t i o n
T h e  W a s h i n g t o n  (D .  C.)  A s s o c i a t i o n
14
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T h e  P e n o b s c o t  A s s o c i a t i o n
President.  C. P. Crowel l ,  1898, 16 B ro ad  St., B a n g or  
Vice-Pre siden t ,  D. W . A. B u m p s  1875, D e x t e r
Secretary and T reasurer,  J. H.  McClu re ,  1905, 42 H a m m o n d  St., Bangor  
E x e c u t i v e  Committee,  A .  W .  Sprague,  1905, Bangor,  E. Lisherness, 1906, 
Bangor ,  H. S. Boardman, 1895, O ro no
T h e  P i t t s b u r g  A s s o c i a t i o n
P r esident, A. G. Mitchell,  1875, Pennsy lv ania  Rai lroad,  Pittsburg,  Pa. 
Vice-Pres ident ,  H. G. Hosmer,  1907, Pittsburg,  Pa.
Secreta ry  and Treasurer ,  B. F. Faunce,  1901, Pittsburg,  Pa.
E xec u t ive  Committee, C. D. Smith,  1905, H. E. Cole, 1902, J. G. Scales, 
1910
T h e  K e n n e b e c  V a l l e y  A s s o c i a t i o n
President,  H a ro ld  E. Cook,  1900, W atervil le 
Secretary,  Ernest  C. Butler.  1901, Sko w he g an 
T re asurer .  Samuel  J. Foster,  1903, Oakla nd
E xecut ive  Committee, J. H. Burleigh,  1897, E. C. Butler,  1901, H. E. 
Cook,  1900
T h e  C o l l e g e  o f  L a w  A l u m n i  A s s o c i a t i o n
President,  F. D. Fenderson,  1899, Lim eri ck  
Vice-Pre siden t ,  A.  A .  Lang,  1904, Gloucester,  Mass.
Corresp onding Secretary,  G. H. W o rste r ,  1905, 20 H a m m o n d  St., Bangor 
Financial Secretary,  N. V .  MacLean,  1905, B a n g o r  
T re asurer ,  B. W . Blanchard,  1904, B a n g o r
A l u m n i  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  a n d  T e a c h e r s ’ C o u r s e s  i n  A g r i c u l t u r e  
President,  Ralph L. Smith, 1912, Kennebu nkp ort
Vice-Pre siden ts,  W a l t e r  S. Jones, 1912, Somervil le,  Mass.,  R o y  E. Jones, 
1912, Pelham, N. H.
Secre ta ry  and T reasurer,  P er le y  F. Smith, 1912, E a s t  Brownfield 
E x e c u t i v e  Committee, W a l t e r  S. Jones, 1912, R o y  E. Jones, 1912, and 
G eo rg e  W e n tw o rth ,  1912.
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S p e a k e r s  a t  t h e  J u n i o r  E x h i b i t i o n
F o res t  B e r tra m  A m e s,  B a n g o r ;  A l ic e  Josephine H a rve y ,  B a n g o r ;  
John W a l t e r  Hart,  H o ld e n ;  M a c  E v e ly n  Crossman, Claremont, N. H . ; 
G e o rg e  Clarence  Clark,  P o r t la n d ;  Antoinette  T r e a t  Webb,  Bangor.
S p e a k e r s  a t  t h e  S o p h o m o r e  P r i z e  D e c l a m a t i o n  C o n t e s t
Joseph L e w is  B ro w n ,  B a r  H a r b o r ;  H erm o n Richard  Clark,  T o w n ­
send, M a s s . ;  W i l l i a m  Earl e  Kimbal l ,  South P a r is ;  E d w a r d  Michael 
L o f tu s ,  B a n g o r ;  P re sto n  H ussey  Martin,  F ort  Fairf ield;  Paul  W heele r  
Monohon,  B i d d e f o r d ; A n n a  Belle  Perkins,  S k o w h e g a n ; W a y l a n d  Dean 
T o w n e r ,  Bangor.
M e m b e r s  o f  P h i  K a p p a  P h i
Helen W i l la r d  A ver i l l ,  M i l l t o w n ;  Evere tt  H a r lo w  B o w en, B a n g o r ;  
Charles  B r o w n  Cleaves,  P o r t la n d ;  Fre d  Enoch Fish, F a rm in g to n ;  C l i f ­
fo rd  H e n r y  George,  East  O r r i n g t o n ; Lil lian Curtis  Jones, B a n g o r ;  
M a r g a r e t  June Kelley,  B a n g o r ;  O sc a r  Will iam  M ountfo rt ,  Nashua,  
N. H . ; Ralp h W o o d b u r y  Redman, O r o n o ; T h o m a s  E d w a r d  Sull ivan, 
L u b e c ;  C a rr ie  Luel la  W o o d m a n ,  Claremont,  N. H . ; K a r l  Douglas 
W o o d w a r d ,  K in gsto n,  M a s s . ;  Helen Charlotte  W o rs te r ,  Bangor.
M e m b e r s  o f  T a u  B e t a  P i
1912
I r v i n g  E m o r y  Center,  K ingsto n,  M ass. ;  Charles B ro w n  Cleaves, P o r t ­
land;  H e n r y  H a r la n  Eastman,  L im e r i c k ;  Phil ip Garland,  Old  T o w n ;  
C li f ford  H e n r y  George,  East  O r r in g to n ;  James Foster Jackson,  Jeffer­
son;  L ester  W a r n e r  Jacobs, Rockland,  M a s s . ;  W a l t e r  Harr ison Lilly, 
W o o l w i c h ;  O sc a r  W i l l i a m  M o unt fort ,  Nashua ,  N. H . ; W a r r e n  Hap- 
g o od  Sa va ry ,  E ast  W a r eham, Mass. ;  Ralph Oscar  Shorey,  F o x c r o f t ;  
H a r o ld  E a r le  Winn,  Dover,  N. H.
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Burle igh A nsel  Annable,  Lynn,  M a s s . ;  G e o rg e  Freeman Clark,  Tre-  
m o n t ; M a r k  Dennis Cronan,  Middletown,  M a s s . ; Ra y m o nd  Olden Jack­
son, H a r r is o n ;  A ll an  Franc is  M c A l a r y ,  L e w is to n ;  Robe rt  A r t h u r  Pink- 
ham, Farmington.
G e n e r a l  H o n o r s
Clarence W a l la c e  Barber,  Y a r m o u t h ; E vere tt  H a r l o w  Bowen,  B a n ­
g o r ; Charles B r o w n  Cleaves,  P o r t la n d ;  F red  Enoch Fish, Farm in gto n;  
Cli f ford  H e n r y  George,  E ast  O r r i n g t o n ; Fre d  Ruel  Jones, Merc er;  
Li l lian Curtis  Jones, B a n g o r ;  W i l l ia m  Mullins,  Cambridge,  Mass.;  
O sca r  W i l l i a m  Mountfort ,  Nashua,  N . H . ;  Ralph W o o d b u r y  Redman, 
O r o n o ;  T h o m a s  E d w a r d  Sull ivan,  L u b e c ; Carr ie  Luella Woodman, 
Claremont,  N . H . ; Helen Charlotte W o rste r ,  Bangor.
H o n o r s  i n  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f L a w  
E veret t  H a r lo w  Bowen,  Ban g o r ;  T h o m a s  E d w a r d  Sull ivan, Lubec.
R e p o r t e d  t o  t h e  A d j u t a n t  G e n e r a l , L .  S.  A r m y , f o r  P u b l i c a t i o n  
i n  t h e  U .  S .  A r m y  R e g i s t e r , a n d  t o  t h e  A d j u t a n t  G e n e r a l  o f  t h e  
S t a t e  o f M a i n e
Benja m in Calv in Kent,  B a n g o r ;  W i l l i a m  Rice Ballou,  Bath.
P R I Z E S  A W A R D E D
K id d e r  Scholarship,  Fred  Justin Lewis,  Springfield,  Mass.
Western Alu m ni  Association  Scholarship,  F orrest  Reuben T r e w o r g y ,  
E ll sw o rth
N ew Y o r k  Alu m n i  Associat ion Scholarship,  Paul  W h e e le r  Monohon,  
B id d e fo rd
Junior Exhibit ion  Prize,  F o rrest  B ertram  Am es,  B a n g or  
Soph om ore  Declamation Prize,  Paul  W h eele r  Monohon,  B id d e fo rd  
Franklin D a n fo r th  Prize,  Clarence W a l la c e  Barber,  Y a r m o u th  
P i t tsburg  Alu m n i  Association Scholarship, R a y m o n d  Olden Jackson, 
Harrison
Kennebec County  Prize,  Cli f ford H e n r y  George,  E ast  O rr in g to n  
W a l t e r  Balentine Prize, D onald  W i n g  Sawtelle,  O ro n o  
W i n g a r d  Cup,  A r t h u r  W a r r e n  Abbott ,  Port land
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Holt  Pr izes,  W i l l i a m  E m e ry  Parker ,  H a r r i n g t o n ; Leon W a l t e r  Smiley,  
S k o w h e g a n ; G e o rg e  L a w r e n c e  Hosm er,  Rockland
L.  C. B a tem a n Prize,  E vere tt  Burton Ha rve y ,  Bar Harbor
Lew is to n  Journal  Prize,  W i l l i a m  Henry N ason, Calais
A m e r i c a n  Pharm aceutic a l  Association  Prize, W il l iam  Osborne,  Jr., 
B a n g o r
F a th e r  H a rr in g to n  Prize,  Elizabeth Hanly,  Thom asto n
T h e  highest  standing obtained by a member o f  the c l a s s  o f  1912 in 
the fo u r  years cu rriculum was made by Carr ie  Luella W o o d m a n, C la r e ­
mont,  N . H.
T h e  Class o f  1908 Commencement  Cup, which is awarded each year 
to the class hav in g  the largest  percentage o f  its membership present at 
Comm en cement,  was won in 1909 by the classes o f  1872 and 1873; 
in 1910 the cup was won by the class o f  1875; in 1911  it was won by 
the class o f  1875;  and in 1912 by the class o f  1872.
T h e  cup presented by the Senior Skul ls  to that Fraterni ty  which has 
dur in g  the year maintained the highest  average  in scholarship was 
a w a rd ed  in 1910 to Beta  T h e ta  Pi, in 1911 to A lp h a  T a u O mega,  and 
in 1912 to Phi  G a m m a  Delta.
Commencement
COMMENCEMENT
T h e  Commencement  exercises o f  1912 were  as fo l lo w s :
Saturday,  June 8:  Phi  K a p p a  Phi  Initiation and banquet, in the
evening.
Sunday,  June 9:  Baccalaureate  A d d r e s s  by Rev.  A ls o n  H. Robinson,
Class of  1901, N e w to n  Center,  Mass.  ,
M onday,  June 10: Class D a y  E x e r c i s e s ;  P re s id e n t ’s Reception.
Tuesday,  June 1 1 : Commencement  D in n e r ;  M eeting  o f  L a w  A lu m ni;
A lu m n i  L u n c h ;  Alumnae L u n c h ;  Meet in g  o f  the General  A lu m n i  Asso­
ciation ; Class reunions.
W e d n es d a y ,  June 12:  Commencement  Ad d ress ,  by Rev.  M. Joseph
T w o m e y ,  Pastor  o f  the First  Baptist Church,  P o rt la n d ;  Announcement 
o f  H o n o r s ;  C o n fe r r i n g  o f  D e g r e e s ;  Comm en cement Ball.
D E GREES CONFERRED
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e
Clarence W a l la c e  Barber 
Charles A l to n  Ca vanaugh 
A r t h u r  Lowell  D eering
Clarence Dunlap ....................
Marion Corthell  Estabrooke
W i l l i a m  Melvin  G r a y  .........
H arr ison Morton Ha tch . . .  
Austin  W h it t ier  Jones
F red  Ruel  Jones ....................
M aurice  Daniel  J o n e s .........
.................... Y a rm o uth
........................ Portland
...................... Bridgton
..................Farmington
.............................Orono
..................Buscksport
W e s t  Groton,  Mass.
Bangor  
Mercer 
. .U nity
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Ellis  W y m a n  M c K e e n  ...................................................................................F rye b u rg
G e o rg e  L e a vi t t  P a r k e r  .................................................................................S ko w h e g an
Ralp h W o o d b u r y  R e d m a n  .....................................................................................O ro no
Ch arles Winfi e ld  R o w e  ..........................................................................South Pa ris
L u t h e r  Sa m p s o n  Russel l  .....................................................................................O ro no
A r t h u r  L e r o y  S tu rte vant ......................................................................................... M ilo
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  F o r e s t r y
L lo y d  E v e r e t t  H o u g h to n  ............................................................................................. Lee
Phi l ip R o d n e y  H u ss e y  ........................................................................................... Patten
W i l l i a m  James H e n r y  Mil ler  ............................................................South B erw ic k
Jam es P l u m m e r  P o o l e .................................................................... Gloucester,  Mass,
H ar la n  H a y e s  Sw eetser ........................................................Cumberland Center
L y n w o o d  B urkett  Thom pson ........................................................................... Belfast
C O L L E G E  O F  A R T S  A N D  S C I E N C E S  
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  E c o n o m i c s
W i l l i a m  Rice  Ballou  ................................................................................................Bath
Robert  L o r in g  Buzzell  ...................................................................................Old T o w n
W i l l i a m  Mull ins ...............................................................................Cambridge,  Mass.
D a n a  Pe abody  W a s h b u rn  .................................................................................... Calais
Ge orge  R o u n d y  W o o d b u r y  ...............................................................Beverly,  Mass.
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  E n g l i s h
Celia M a y  Coffin .......................................................................
Car l  Bertram  Estab ro ok e ...................................................
H azel  F o ls om  M ari ner  ..........................................................
Helen Charlotte  W o r s t e r  .....................................................
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  G e r m a n  
M a r g a r e t  June K e l le y  ......................................................................................... Bangor
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  H i s t o r y  
Ru th  M errill ............................................................................................................. Auburn
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  L a t i n
M a r jo r ie  A d e l l  W h it e  .................................................................................. Dan forth
E sth er  M argaret  D ix o n  .........................................................................................Calais
.Ban gor  
. .O ron o  
Mil ford  
. Bangor
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B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  M a t h e m a t i c s
A l m a  Eliza  Clapp ................................................................................................. Bre w er
Lil lian Curtis  Jones ...............................................................................................Bangor
Ca rr ie  Luella W o o d m a n  .................................................................Claremont,  N. H.
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  P h y s i c s
F red  Enoch Fish ...........................................................................................Farmington
W il l ia m  E veret t  Hebard  ............................................................Southbridge,  Mass.
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  R o m a n c e  L a n g u a g e s  
E d w a r d  F ra zier  Carleton ........................................... South Groveland,  Mass.
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  C h e m i s t r y
Helen W il lard  Averi l l  .................................................................................... Milltown
E d w a r d  Eugene S a w y e r  .......................................................................... .‘ . O ld  T o w n
B a c h e l o r  o f  A r t s  i n  B i o l o g y  
E m il y  M a r y  Bartlett  .............................................................................................Orono
C O L L E G E  O F  L A W '
B a c h e l o r  o f  L a w s
Frederick Prescott  A d a m s  ....................................................................... Cherryfield
Will iam  Vincent  Reginald  Baldwin ...................... N orth W ilb ra ha m , Mass.
Everett  H a r lo w  Bowen,  B. A.  (C o lg a te  U niversity,  1903) ; M. S..
(1905) ...................................................................................................................... Bangor
James Louis  Boyle, B. A.  (St .  Josep h’s College,  190 6) ........................ Calais
P e r c y  T r u m a n  Clarke  .....................................................................................Franklin
Albert  Fre m ont C o o k  ........................................................................................... Bangor
A rth u r  Albert  Greene  .......................................................... H igh g ate  Center,  Vt.
Leigh Irv ing  H a r v e y  ........................................................................................... Bangor
Ralph Morri l l  Ingalls .......................................................................................Br idgton
Ballard Freese  Keith, B. A.,  (1908) ( O x f o r d  Universi ty,  1911)
................................................................................................................................O ld  T o w n
H o w a r d  Benjamin Rand .................................................................Haverhil l ,  Mass.
H e n ry  W a id e  S a w y e r  .......................................................................................Milbridge
T h o m a s  E d w a r d  Sull ivan .................................................................................... Lubec
H a r r y  A l o n z o  Tho m pso n ..................................................................Jackson,  N . H.
Harold  E d w a r d  W eek s ,  B . A. ( B o w d o in  College,  190 6) ..................Fairfield
Degrees Conferred
C O L L E G E  O F  T E C H N O L O G Y
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  C h e m i s t r y
Charles Sm ith  B en ja m in  ..............................................................................Old  T o w n
R o b e rt  Ell iot t  H u s s e y  .....................................................................................Portland
K a r l  D o u g la s  W o o d w a r d  .............................................................. Kingston, Mass.
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  C i v i l  E n g i n e e r I N G
H a r r y  P o o le  Burden ................................................................................ Lynn, Mas, .
C a r l  S churz  Cleaves ..................................................................................Bar H arb or
John P a tr ic k  Cro nin  ....................................................................... Worcester,  Mass.
H a r r y  L aw re n c e  Cro sby  ................................................................................ Portlan 1
F ra n k l in  L loyd  Darre l l  ......................................................................Brooklyn, N . Y.
D a v id  R a y  D u ran  ............................................................................................W estbro ok
Samuel  D y e r  .............................................................................................Attleboro, Mass.
H e n r y  H arlan  Eas tman .....................................................................................Limerick
H erbert  Levi  Fisher .......................................................................................Charlotte
Lester W a r n e r  Jacobs ......................................................................Rockland,  Mass
G e org e  E d w a r d  K in g,  J r .........................................................................................Bethel
F r a n k  H o d g k in s  Lancaster .................................................................Presque Isle
W a l t e r  H arr is on  Li l ly  .....................................................................................Woolwich
R o g e r  W inche ste r  Macdonald  .............................: ................... Peabody.  Mass.
W a r r e n  M c D o n a ld  ..............................................................................................Portland
O s c a r  W i l l i a m  M o u n t for t  ...............................................................Nashua, N. H.
At lee  Burpee O sb orn e  ............................................................................Fort  Fairfield
W a l t e r  E z r a  Perkin s  ..................................................................................... Old T o w n
L y n n e  T h o m a s  Rand ............................................................................................... Unity
W a r r e n  H ap g o o d  S e n ary  ...............................................East  Wareham,  Mass.
Leon Weaker Smiley .................................................................................. Skowhegan
O s c a r  Abel  Wakefield  .......................................................................................A n d o ve r
F r a n k  Will iam  Winchester .................................................................Nahant, Mass.
W a l t e r  R e m ic k  W i t h a m  ................................................................................ Madison
B a c h e l o r  o f  S c i e n c e  i n  E l e c t r i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g
John E m m o n s  Ash ................................................................................ Bar Harbor
Charles B r o w n  Cleaves .................................................................................... Portland
N ath an Clif ford Cum min gs  ............................................................................. G orham
Clifford  H e n r y  G e o rg e  ..................................................................... Hast Orrington
Leo M elv i l le  Gerrish ..............................................................................Berlin, N. H.
Robert  James G ord on  ...................................................................................... B angor
Degrees Conferred
M a y n a rd  Sumner  G ould .....................................................................................Camden
B en ja m in  Haskell  ........................................................................................... W estb ro o k
James Foster Jackson .....................................................................................Jefferson
Ch arles W i l l i a m  N ew ell  ...................................................................................Houlton
W i l l i a m  E m e r y  P a r k e r  .............................................................................. Harrington
Ralph Benjamin Pond ...................................................................E au  Claire,  Wis.
Montelle  Chester Smith .............................................................................. Old  T o w n
W il l iam A l f r e d  Smithwick  .............................................W e s t  Peabody, Mass.
Gra ham B row n  Spear ...................................................................Springfield, Mass.
B a chel or  of S c ie nc e  i n  M e c h a n i c a l  E n gineeri ng
Irv ing  E m o r y  Center ....................................................................... Kingston,  Mass.
W a lte r  B rad b u ry  Emerson ..........................................................................Biddeford
Phil ip Garland .................................................................................................. Old T o w n
Ge orge  Lawre nce  H osm er ............................................................................Rockland
Leslie Mansfield H u ggin s  ...................................................................Malden,  Mass.
Benjamin Calvin Kent  ..................................................................... ................... Bangor
Albe rt  M o rt im e r  N ickels ..........................................................................Cherryfield
Charles E ugene  Sull ivan ................................................................... Gorham, N. H.
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  C h e m i s t
V ic to r  H u g o  Hinckle y ..................................................................... W e s t  Jonesport
F re d  C look Johnson ......................................................................................... Princeton
L lo yd  D o d g e  N u g e n t  ................................................................................ North  Lubec
W ill iam  Osborne, J r ................................................................................................Bangor
Fred T hom as Stewart  ......................................................................................... Linneus
A D V A N C E D  D E G R E E S
I N  C O U R S E
M as ter  of A rts i n  C h e m i s t r y  
A rthur Moses Buswell ,  B. A .  (U n ive rs i ty  o f  Minnesota, 1910) . . . .  Orono
M as ter  of S c ience  i n  M a t h e m a t i c s  
L owell  Jacob Reed. B. S. (1907) ..................................................................... Orono
M as ter  of S c i e nc e  i n  P h y s i c s  
E rnest Claude Drew , B. S. (U n ive rs i ty  o f  V e r m o n t )  1909..................Orono
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M a ste r  of L a w s
B e n ja m i n  W i l l i s  Blanchard,  L L .  B. (1904) ........................................ Bangor
C h ar le s  Goodell  Lew is ,  L L .  B. (1908) ....................................... Boston, Mass.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  D E G R E E S  
C ivil  E ngi nee r
A m on B en ja m in  B rown,  B. S. (1907) ..................................... Rupert,  Idaho
E rn est  O s g o o d  Sw eetser ,  B. S. (1905) ...................................... St. Louis,  Mo
E lectrical  E n gi ne er i ng  
W infield D e x t e r  Bearce,  B. S. (1906) ...........................Schnectady,  N. Y .
C e r ti fi cate s  i n  t h e  S chool  C ourse  i n  A griculture
E v e r e t t  W e b b e r  Bart lett  ..................................................................................Monroe
F ra n c is  E v e r e s t  C lan cy  ...................................................................................... Orono
H e n r y  T e w k s b u r y  Covel l  .........................................................................Farmington
R o g e r  E ve le th  .......................................................................................................... A uburn
H o w a r d  F ree m a n  G oodw in  ........................................................Marlboro,  Mass.
W i l l i s  C ro s b y  Hamilton ..................................................................W e s t  Scarboro
R o y  E d w i n  Jones .............................................................................. Pelham, N. H.
W a l t e r  Scott  Jones ..........................................................................Somervil le,  Mass.
Charles C a r ly le  L arra be e  ..............................................................................O ld  T o w n
W i l l i a m  H e n r y  Nason ........................................................................................ Calais
Pe ter  A n d r e w  Pears on .......................................................................................... Calais
W i l f r e d  Sh erm a n  R o w e  ....................................................................................Au bu rn
P e r le y  F o ste r  Smith .....................................................................East  Brownfield
Ralp h L o r d  Smith ................................................................................ Kennebunkport
Cleba Charle s T a y l o r  ............................................................................. Skowhegan
John W i l l i a m  W a d s w o r t h  .............................................................................Cornish
W i l f r e d  A llen  W a t e rm a n  ................................................................................. Auburn
C e rtif ic ate  i n  t h e  T e a c h e r ' s C ourse  i n  A griculture  
G eorge  Francis  W e n tw o r th  ................................................... W oodm an ,  N. H.
C e rtific ate  in  T w o  Y ears  C ourse  i n  D o m e st ic  S cience  
R ebecca Chilcott  ................................................................................................... Bangor
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D E G R E E S  O U T  O F  C O U R S E S
B achelor of Science
E d w a r d  Se wall  Abbott  (as o f  the C lass o f  1884 ) ...........................Bridgton
James Martin N owland (as of  the Class o f  18 8 7 ) ..................Quincy,  Mass.
W il l iam  Robinson Pattangall  (as of the Class of  18 84)............. Watervil le
B a c h l e o r  o f  C i v i l  E n g i n e e r i n g
Charles Clement Elw ell  (as of  the Class o f  1878). . . . N ew Haven,  Conn.
Elm er  Ellsworth  G reenw ood  (as o f  the Class o f  18 8 9 ) .........Skow hegan
W ill iam Franklin Robinson (as o f  the Class o f  1876) . .  Arl ington,  Mass. 
Am b ro s e  H a rd in g  W h i t e (as o f  the Class o f  1886) . . . .  N e w  Y o r k ,  N . Y .
B a c h e l o r  o f  M e c h a n i c a l  E n g i n e e r i n g  
Charles H e n ry  Benjamin (as of  the Class o f  1 8 7 8 ) . . . .  Lafayette,  Ind.
Austin  Dinsm ore  H o ughto n (as o f  the Class o f  1 8 8 7 ) . . Santa  Cruz,  Cal.
P h a r m a c e u t i c a l  C h e m i s t
Charles Si m m ing Bartlett (as o f  the Class of  1 8 9 7 ) ........................ Auburn
James A l f r e d  Bird  (as of  the Class o f  1897) ..................Cambridge,  Mass.
Daniel Lunt Cleaves (as of  the C l a s s  o f  189 8 ) ................................. Portland
W ill ia m  H e n ry  Cro w el l  (as o f  the C l a ss o f  1 9 0 0 ) . . . N ew Britain, Conn.
Fred E lm e r  Hall  (as of  the Class o f  1898 )...........................................Houlton
Alvin  W illa rd  Keirstead (as o f  the Class o f  1 8 9 7 ) ....................Wiscasset
Ernest  Julian McCril l is  (as o f  the Class o f  18 9 7 ) ................ Franklin,  N . H.
W ill ia m  Georg e  McCril l i s  (as of  the Class o f  1 8 9 7 ) ..............Bristol,  N . H.
W ilb u r  George  M a c D o u g a l  (as of  the Class o f  1 8 9 8 ) . . East  Millinocket
Curtis Boyce Mitchell  (as o f  the Class o f  1898)....................................Unity
Russel l  Davenport  W a lto n  (as o f  the Class o f  1898 )..................F rankfo rt
Charles H a r r y  W h ite  (as o f  the Class o f  1 8 9 7 ) ....................................Orono
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CATALOG OF STUDENTS
M a j o r  subjects  are indicated f o l lo w s:  A g .  A g ro n o m y ,  An.  Animal
Industry,  B c . B io logical  Chemistry,  Bl. Biology ,  Ch. Chemistry, Ch. 
E ng .  C h em ic al  Engin eerin g,  Ce. Civi l  Engineer ing,  Ec. Economics,  Ed. 
E ducat ion,  Ee.  Electrica l  Engineering,  Eh.  English,  Fy.  Forestry,  G m. 
Germ an, Gk.  Greek,  Ht. Horticulture,  Hy.  History,  He. H o m e  E c o ­
nomics,  Lt. Latin,  Ms.  Mathematics,  Me Mechanical  Engineering,  Ph. 
P o u l t r y  H usba nd ry ,  Pm . P h a rm a c y ,  PI. Phi losophy,  Ps. Physics,  Rm. 
R o m a n c e  Languages.
G R A D U A T E  S T U D E N T S  
Barber,  C larence  W a l la c e ,  B. S., A g .  Orono  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1912 
Cleaves,  Charles B r o w n ,  B. S., Ce. Portland  
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1912
* Cousins,  Irene B. A. ,  Hy.  Old  Town
U n iv e rs i ty  of  Maine,  1911 
D a r ro w ,  W i l l i a m  Hinds, B. A. ,  M.
A.,  Ht.  Orono  16 Bennoch St.
M id d le b u ry  College, 1911. Cornell  Universi ty,  1912
* D a y .  G e o rg e  W ill i s ,  B. S., Ch. East W aterboro  E ast  W a te rb o ro
D a rtm o u th  College,  1895 
Day,  Leti t ia  Elizabeth,  B. A. ,  Lt. B r ew er B rew er
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1911 
D r e w ,  E rnest  Claude,  B. S., M. S.,
Ps.  Orono  16 Bennoch St.
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  V e rm o n t ,  1909. U nive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1912
Durgin ,  A lb e r t  Guy,  B. S., M. S.,
Ch. Orono  Middle St.
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1908, 1909 
E w e r ,  Louise  Frances ,  B. A. ,  Ec.  Bangor  B a n g o r
Mt. H o ly o k e  College,  1912.
* Gilbert ,  W i l l i a m  H enry,  B. A. ,  Ch. M i l l nocket  Mill inocket
U n i v e r s i ty  o f  Maine,  1909
Campus 
No. Main St. 
Old  T o w n
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Glover,  Phil ip Holden,  B. S., Ce. Harrington
U nivers ity  of  Maine, 1906 
Herschel ,  W i n s l o w  Hobart,  A .  B.,
Me. Orono
H a rva rd ,  1896
* M cM a nus,  M a rg a ret  Ellen,  B. A. ,
Eh. Bangor
Uni vers i ty  o f  Maine, 1911 
Reed, L owell  Jacob, B. S., M. S., Ms. Orono
Univers i ty  of  Maine, 1907, 1912
Orono
Orono
Orono
Orono
Shepherd,  T h o m a s  Dudley,  Ec.
Smith, H a r r y  W o o d b u r y ,  B. S., A g .
U n iversity o f  Maine,  1909 
Ulrey ,  Clayton,  A .  B., Ps.
U n iversity  o f  Indiana, 1911 
Whitt ier ,  Earl  Ovando,  B. S., Ch.
Univers i ty  o f  Ma ine, 1911 
Wilbur,  W a l t e r  Edmund, B. S., M.
S.. Ms.
Universi ty  o f  Maine,  1908, 1911 
W orste r,  Helen Charlotte,  B. A.,
Eh. Bangor
Univers ity  of  Maine, 1912
S E N I O R S
Ackle y ,  E d w a r d  Preble, Ec.
Ah rens ,  B ernard  A le xa n d e r,  Ph.
Amadon,  A r t h u r  Franklin,  Fy.
Ames,  Forres t  Bertram,  Eh.
Annable,  Burleigh Ansel ,  Ce.
A y e r  Elmore,  Me.
A y er ,  H a ro ld  Francis,  Ht.
Bigelow,  Elson Hartwel l ,  Me.
Bird, Maur ice  Cobb, Ht.
Blanchard,  Ralph Childs,  Ee.
Bolton, Phil ip Sumner,  Ch.
Borden,  M arion Wilhelmina,  He.
Brewer,  W a r r e n  Grant,  Ec.
Bro wn,  H e n ry  Leavitt,  Ch.
Burgess,  H o w a rd ,  Ee.
Burns, W i l l i a m  Hugh,  Ed.
Buzzell ,  Ralph W a ld o ,  Ce.
W ellesley Hil ls,  Mass.
Mill  St.
Bangor 
College St. 
Campus
B 0 II House
307 H. H. Hall
208 H. H . Hall
College St.
P e a k s  Island  
L ong  Island City, N.  Y.  
Boston,  M ass.
Bangor  
Lynn,  Mass.  
Dorchester,  Mass.  
H a verhil l  Mass.  
Bridgton  
Rockla nd  
Cumberland Ctr.  
Gorham
Providence,  R.  I. 
P e a k s  Island  
A yer, Mass.
China
Dennysvil le  
Camden
Pine St.
Mill St.
<I> H K  House 
9  X House 
A T Q House 
H K  House 
9  X  House 
A T ft House 
9  X  House 
K  2  House 
B 9  II House 
A K  House 
2  A E Ho use 
U n iv e rs i ty  Inn 
$  r  A House 
K  2  House  
A  T ft Ho use 
14 Bennoch St. 
<i> H  K  House
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Cannon ,  A r t h u r  Hildreth,  Me. 
Carle ton,  John H a r v e y ,  Ce. 
Chandler.  C l i f to n  E d w a r d ,  Ec. 
Chase,  A ld en,  Ee.
Chase,  E d w a r d  Everett ,  Jr., Ec. 
C hurch,  James E lw o o d ,  Ch.
Clark ,  G e o rg e  Freeman,  Ce. 
Cl ark e,  G e o r g e  Clarence,  Ms.
Cobb,  F r a n k  Coll ins, Ee.
Co ughlin ,  E d w a r d  T h o m a s  A lo y -  
sins, Ch.
C ronan,  M a r k  Dennis,  Ce. 
C ro ssm an,  M a e  Eve ly n,  Eh.
D avis ,  O s c a r  H enry,  Me. 
D il l in gham ,  W in field  Pre sbury,  Ec. 
D ye r ,  G u y  Valent in e,  Ec.
F aulk ner,  H a r o ld  Clark,  Me. 
Fin kbeiner,  Danie l  Talbot,  Ce. 
Floyd,  R a y m o n d  Ec.
Groves.  W a l t e r  Clyde,  Ce.
Hamlin,  G e o rg e  Harold ,  Ec. 
H a rr im a n ,  R o y d en Henry ,  Ee.
Hart ,  John W a lte r ,  A g .
H a r v e y ,  A l ic e  Josephine, He. 
Hinkley,  H a r r y  W e n d el l ,  Ce. 
Hod ges ,  Ralp h Cory don,  Ee. 
Huntington,  R ichard  T ho m as,  Eh. 
Jackman,  P e r c y  E d w a r d ,  Ht. 
Jackson,  R a y m o n d  Olden, Me. 
Jennison,  E l w o o d  W h itn e y ,  Me. 
Jordan,  H a r r y  Gilman,  Ce.
K nigh t ,  C a rro ll  Morse,  Ce. 
Leonard .  P a ul  Cyprian,  Ec. 
Littlefield,  John,  Ce.
L o ng,  R o g e r  D avid ,  Ht.
Lutts,  Carle ton Gardiner,  Ch. 
M c A l a r y ,  A l l a n  Francis,  Ce. 
M c C a r t h y ,  W i l l i a m  Joseph, Ch. 
Merri l l ,  M i ld red  Hastings ,  He. 
Merri l l ,  W i l l i a m  Ha m m o nd ,  Ee. 
Mitchell ,  W i l l i a m  Johnston,  Ce.
Orono
So.  B erw ick  
Portland  
Bryant P on d  
BIuehil l  
Gardiner  
Trem o n t 
Portland  
Livermore  Falls
M y rt le  St. 
A T 0  Ho use 
<$> F A House 
9  X Ho use 
2 X House  
A T A House 
302 O a k  Hall  
0  X House 
2  A E House
Holyoke ,  Mass.  A T A House
Middleton,  Mass.  202 H. H. Hall
Newport,  N.  H.  Mt. V e rno n House 
N o. B erw ick  K  2  Ho use
Freeport  Iv 2 House
Calais  2  X Ho use
Lynn, Mass.  © X House
Clearfield, Pa.  Main St.
Brewer  $  K  2  House
Camden  A T 9. House
Orono  92 Main St.
Bang or  B a n g or
Holde n -  A E House
Bangor  B angor
Rangeley  202 H. H. Hall
R ic hm ond  A K House
A ug usta  2  A E House
Vanceboro  A T A House
Sti l lwater  St i l lwater
Bangor  K  2  Ho use
W altham <i> Iv 2  Ho use
Cliftondale,  Mass.  $  H K  House
F ra n k f o r t  $  r  A House
Brew er  4> K 2  House
No rt h  Ra ym on d  $  T A House
Kittery  -  X House
W aterville  A T House
L ewist on  0  E House
A u b u r n  100 Main St.
B ang or  2  A E House
N e w B ed fo r d ,  Mass.  A K House
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Murra y,  W a l t e r  E d w a rd ,  Ee. 
Norton,  Carlos Everett ,  An.
O ber, John Larcom, Ee.
P a g e, E d w in  Richard,  Ee.
Pinkham, Robert  A r th u r ,  Ee. 
Power,  Richard  Anderson,  An.  
Q uarmhy .  G eorge Henry,  Ee. 
Richards,  Harold Albion,  Ee. 
Richardson,  Carro ll  Ray mond, Ee. 
Ricker,  E l w y n  Tris tra m , Ce. 
Rogers,  Luther Barker,  Ee. 
Russell.  M a r y  Etta,  He.
Savage,  Ernest  Thompson,  Fy. 
Sawtelle, Donald W i n g ,  An. 
Seekins,  Leon E lr oy ,  Ec.
Severance.  A m a n d a  Bailey,  Lt. 
Sh orey,  Ralph Oscar,  Ce.
Simpson,  G eorge Stevens, Ch. 
Small .  Nathan Houston,  Ec.
Smith,  Oscar  Samuel,  PI.
Stone,  W a l t e r  Christopher,  Ch. 
Tabor ,  James A tw oo d ,  Jr.. Ch. 
Til ley. C l e n w ood Coding,  Ee. 
T o w n e ,  H a r la nd  Eugene,  Ce.
T u ck, Leon Sylvester,  Ce.
Wallace,  John Clyde,  Ce. 
W a rd w e l l ,  Herbert  Maurice,  Jr., 
Ms.
Webb,  Antoinette  Treat,  Eh.
Webster,  Ernest  John, Fy. 
Wescott ,  Cli f ford W a lk e r .  An.  
Wetherbee,  Ralph Wilb ur,  Ee.
Lynn, Mass.  0  X House
Cumberland Ctr. A K House
Beverly Farms,  Mass.  -  A E House
W interport  205 O a k  Hall
Farmington  202 H. H. Hall
Portland  ‘I3 H Iv House
Saugus,  Mass.  K 2) House
B elf ast  A Iv House
Oakland  202 H. H. Hall
N o . Saco  K 2  House
Patten  K  2  House
Orono  Campus
Bangor  B 0  IT House
Orono  Forest  St.
Sk ow hegan  Iv 2  House
Old T o wn O ld  T o w n
F o x c r o f t  St i l lwater
Marlboro. Mass.  0  E House
Bel fast  A K House
Bangor  Bangor
Clinton, Mass.  U n iversity Inn 
Corinna  ‘I5 H  K House
A sh la nd  A T House
F a s t  Dover  St i llwater
L e e  302 H. H. Hall
Por tland  B 0  II House
N ew p ort
Bangor
Farmington
Patten
Hudso n,  Mass.
<t> H  K Ho use 
Mt. V e rn o n  House 
2  X House 
Iv 2 House 
$ I' A House
Abbott,  A r t h u r  W a rre n ,  Ht. 
Adams.  A rc h ie  Asbury,  Me. 
Adams.  H a ro ld  Purington,  Ht. 
Allen,  Cli fton  L o w e ry ,  Ce. 
Andre ws,  Robert  W ilb ur ,  Ce. 
Anthony,  Benjamin Bennett , Fy.  
A tw o o d ,  Charles Raymond, Fy.
J U N I O R S
Portland  
LaGrange  
Bow doinham  
Mt. V e rnon 
W est  P e m b ro k e  
W akefield, Mass.  
R u m f o r d
$ T A Ho use 
Maine  St. 
K  2  Ho use 
U n iv e rs i ty  Inn 
B 0 n  House 
2  X House  
2  A  E Ho use
2 2 4
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Bartlett ,  Louise,  Lt.
Bean,  Phi l ip Hanso n,  Ce. 
Beaupre ,  Estel le,  Rm .
B ic k fo r d ,  M iretta  Lyd ia ,  Lt. 
B odw ell ,  Joseph H e n ry ,  An.  
B rad bury ,  I ra  Miller,  Ce.
Bray,  P a u l  D eC o sta ,  Ch.
B rew ste r ,  E d w a r d  H., PI.
Bro oks ,  James Stothard,  Ce. 
B r o w n ,  L e w is  John,  Ag .
B uck,  W i l l i a m  Harold ,  Ce. 
Buzze l l ,  M a rio n  Stephanie. Rm. 
Chalm ers,  D w i g h t  Sti llman.  Ee. 
Chase,  Charle s A rth u r ,  Fy.
Clark ,  H e r m o n  Richard,  Ec.
Cobb, H a r o ld  V e rn o n ,  Ec.
Coffey,  Ra lph T ho m ps o n ,  Ht. 
Conners ,  E d w a r d  W a rre n ,  Ce. 
Cousins,  M a r y  L o n g fe l lo w ,  Lt. 
Coyne,  A lb e r t  Lee, Ce.
Creeden,  James Coharn,  Ce. 
Crocke r ,  R i c h a r d  Foster,  Ht. 
Crow el l ,  H a rr is o n  Philip,  Ce.
Dan forth. Stephen Paid,  Ec. 
D earborn,  F re d  Earle,  Ch. 
Dinsmore.  Harold  Lee,  Ec.
Dore,  E d w a r d  Albert ,  Ee.
D u ffy, Charles Daniel .  Ec. 
F e rg uso n.  A lb ert  Barnett,  Bl. 
Ferguson,  Russel l  S w e e t ser, Bl. 
Field, L eo n  Alb ion,  Me.
Foster,  D a v id  Alb ert ,  Ce.
F o w le r ,  E rn es t  Eugene,  Me.  
French,  N o r m a n  Richard s .  P s. 
Gerr ish,  H a ro ld  Colby,  Ec. 
Cetchell ,  E d w a r d  Leonard,  Ee. 
Gif ford,  W i l l i a m  E d w a r d ,  Ce. 
Goodw in,  F re d  Gilman,  Ee. 
H a g g a rt ,  A l e x a n d e r  L e R o y .  Ce. 
Hall,  H o w e  W i g g i n ,  Ag .
H a r v e y ,  E ve ret t  Burton,  Eh.
Orono College  St.
Saco Forest  St.
B angor  Mt. V e rn o n  House
Orono Main St.
Methuen,  Mass. 2  A E House
Gorham <f> r  A H ouse
T urn er B 0  IT House
Patten Patten
B rew er <!> Iv 2 House
Gorham A T A House
. Insonia, Conn. 201 O a k  Hall
Old Town Old T o w n
A lbion 4> H K Ho use
Sebee Station A T A House
T o w n se n d , Mass. 203 H. H. Hall
Livermore  Falls 2  A E House
South  Brewer 9  X Ho use
Great W orks G reat W o r k s
Old T ow n  Mt . V e rn o n  Ho use
W orcester, Mass. A T A H ouse
Lewiston 8 X House
B elf ast A T Q House
So.  Portland 0  E House
F o x e r o f t 0  X House
P e nacook,  X.  IT. 0  E House
Hebron <I> K 2  House
Bang or 401 H. H. Hall
Tilton,  X.  H. 101 H. H. Hall
N ew Y ork  City K 2 House
N e w Y ork  City Iv 2  House
B id d e fo r d 2  A E House
Ellsworth  Falls 302 O ak Hall
Hartford,  Conn. 2  A E House
Ft. Fairfield 2 X House
Bangor T02  H. H. Hall
W aterville 2  A E House
Fairfield Center 312 H. H. Hall
Charleston 203 H. H. Hall
Franklin,  Mass. <I> Iv 2 House
Rockland <J> T A House
Bar Harb or 3> IT K House
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Haskel l ,  T h e o d o re  W inthro p,  Ec.
Hayes,  A ld en  Burgess,  Me. 
Hettinger,  F red e r ic k  Carle,  Ch. 
Higgins,  T h o m a s  Carol ,  Ce. 
Hobart.  Ai leene B ro w ne,  Eh. 
Hudson,  J a m e s Russell.  An.  
Johnson,  W i l l ia m  Alonzo,  Ee. 
Jones, Carro l  Clair,  Ec.
Jones,  F red e r ic k  Sawtelle,  Ee. 
Jones, L in w o o d  Stuart,  Ce. 
Jordan,  Marion Luella,  Lt. 
Junkins,  John N orman, M e 
K elly ,  Charles Merri ll ,  Jr., Ee. 
Kimball ,  W i l l ia m  Earle,  Ce.
K in g,  Albert  Lincoln. Fy.
K in g,  H e n ry  Augustu s,  Ht. 
Leavitt ,  H a r r y  Ralph,  Fy.
Lew is ,  F red  Justin, Ce.
Libby,  A r t h u r  Clarence,  Ce.
Loftus,  E d w a r d  Michael ,  Ch. Eng.  
Lucas.  W a r r e n  Stanhope,  Ms. 
M c K e n ney, Charles Raymond, Ht. 
McLauchla n,  Leon Stanley, A g .  
Makanna,  Nicholas Philip, Ce. 
Martin,  Preston Hussey.  A g .  
Martinelli ,  Mario,  Ch.
Monahan,  W i l l i a m  Collins. A g .  
Monohon,  Pa ul  W heele r .  Ag .  
Morris,  F r a n k  Albert .  Eh.
Morse,  W i ls o n  M o ntg om ery,  An.  
M u rra y ,  Pa ul  W h ee le r ,  Ec. 
N e w m a n,  G e o rg e  Burgess,  Bl. 
Norc ro ss ,  Fern ando Treat, .  Ce. 
Parsons,  John T ho m as,  Ee. 
Patterson,  L yle  Leach,  Ee. 
Patterson.  S idney Winfield,  An.  
P e a r c e ,  R o y  Will iam, A g .  
Pendleton, Mark.  Ec.
Perkins .  Ann a Belle, Rm. 
P h i lb r o ok, Philip E d w in,  Me. 
Pickard,  W i l f r e d  Brown, Ce.
Wes tbrook  <I> r  A House
Bangor  -  A E House
Roslindale,  Mass.  A T A House
Bar Harb or  0 E House
M i l f o r d  M i lf o rd
Winthrop  B 0  II House
Bangor  102 H. H. Hall
Solon  <I> H Iv House
Augusta  B 0  II House
B elf ast  A T V. H o u se
O ld  T o wn Old T o w n
M ilford, N . H.  A K House
I p s wick, Mass.  <f> H K House
South  Pa ris  <I> K 2  House
South  Paris  $  K -  House
Peabody,  Mass.  0 E House
Portland  A T A House
Springfield,  Mass.  K E House
Scarboro  202 O a k  Hall
Bangor  0  X  House
F o x c ro ft  A T A House
Orono  A T f i  House
Ft. Fairfield  <I> K -  House
Bangor  Campus
Ft. Fairfield <I> V A House
W are ham, Mass.  A T A House
S. Framingham, Mass.  Bennoch St. 
B id d e fo rd  <I> K 2  House
O ld  T o w n  Old  T o w n
W a ter fo rd  $  Iv 2 H o u se
S k o wh egan  Iv Z House
F r y e burg Iv -  House
Portland  $  r  A House
S o u th  P a ris  Pine St.
N ew p ort  A K  House
W inslo w  301 H. H, Hall
Randolph  A T A House
Islesboro  B 0 n  House
Skow hegan  College  St.
W oo dfords  A T 0  House
Hopedale,  Mass.  0  E House
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Pope,  M o rr i l l  Stuart,  Ce. Machias 4> T A House
Pride.  W o o d b u r y  Freeman,  Ht. A u b u r n 301 O a k  Hall
Randal l ,  H a r r y  Burnham,  Ec. M i l f o r d M ilfo rd
Richard so n,  Leste r  L ary ,  Ce. Old Orchard Main St.
R od ick ,  Eugen ia ,  He. Bar Harb or Unive rs i ty  Inn
Rounds,  C e ra ld  Arlester,  Ce. Portland 4* H  K  House
St. Onge,  A r t h u r  A m o s ,  Rm. D o v e r A T A House
S a w y e r ,  A l l a n  Frank,  Ec. Milbridge B 0 n  House
Shay,  P a t r ic k  Henry,  Ce. Fall  River,  Mass. 0  X House
S h e rw o o d ,  Neil  Carpenter,  An. Cherry field P a r k  St.
Shields, V i c t o r  Hopkins,  Ch. V inalhave n <i> r  A House
Sinkinson,  G e o rg e  E d w a r d ,  Ec. S o m e r s w orth, N. H.  2  X House
Smith,  L eo n  Campbell ,  Fy. Topsham 4> II K  House
So wle ,  W e s l e y  A tw o o d ,  Eh. E l lsw orth 2  A E Ho use
Stevens.  R o la n d  Earle,  Ht. Belf ast A T r> House
Sturgis ,  D a v i d  W ill ia m ,  Ec. Gorham K  2  House
T h o m a s,  Phil ip W e bb,  Ce. Portland <J> T A House
T h o m p s o n ,  W i l l i a m  Raym ond ,  Ht. Bangor 0  X House
Tipping,  Charles Herbert,  Me. Claremont, X .  H. A T ft House
T o w n e r ,  W a y l a n d  Dean,  Fy. Bangor 2  X House
W esco tt ,  G u y  R a y m o nd , Ce. R u m f o r d 2  A E House
W i ld e r ,  M a x  Lincoln, Ce. Augusta 2  A E House
W i l la r d ,  S h e r w o o d  H o w e ,  Ee. Greenfield, Mass. <I> H  Iv House
W o r m w o o d ,  C a ro ly n  Imogen,  Eh. B angor Bangor
Y o u n g s ,  F r e d e r ic k  Sh aw ,  Ce. N e w  Y ork,  N .  Y. B 0  n  House
S O P H O M O R E S
A a g e s o n ,  W i l b u r  Cole,  A g . Thomaston P a r k  St.
A d a m s ,  James A b ra h a m ,  Ms. Orono 35 Mill  St.
A llen ,  C h ar le s  Stanley, Ce. A ugusta 2 X House
Bailey,  H a ro ld  Perry ,  Ch. Eng. D e x t e r B 0  II House
Baker,  D a v is  Seth, Ce. Caratunk A T n H ouse
Banks ,  M e rto n  F o rd,  Ce. B i d d efo r d 2  A E House
Beale,  D o u g la s  Marsh,  A g . Orono Crosby St.
Bernheisel ,  G e o rg e  Hench,  A g . N ew  Bloomfield , Pa.  K -  House
B ev era g e ,  H a ro ld  Henry,  Ee. N o. H a ven 2  A E House
Blaisdell ,  L a w r e n c e  Allen,  Ee. Lynn,  Mass. 0 2  Ho use
B oothby ,  E ve ret t  Osgood,  Me. Gorham K  2  House
B r a g g ,  A l f r e d  O rman, Eh. Eng. F o x c r o f t 310 H. H.  Hall
Brennan,  James Joseph, Ch. Eng. Bangor B a n g or
Brennan,  R o s e m a r y  Agnes .  Gm. Bangor Ba ngor
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Brewster,  Joseph Evan,  Fy. 
B ro ck w a y ,  E a r le  Maurice,  Fy. 
Brown, A r l i ne  Leora, Lt. 
B ro w ning, N eva Lenora,  Rm. 
Bryant,  Robert  Hampden,  Ec. 
Caswell ,  Lester  W o o dsum, Hy. 
Clark .  Robert  Pinkham, Ec.
C l o se. Roland Edger ly ,  Ec.
Coombs,  O l iv e E r d ine .  Lt.
Crandall .  James Stuart,  Ce. 
Creighton. M aynard  Joshua, Ch. 
Eng.
Crimmin,  Erlon Victor ,  Ee.
C r o s b y ,  Carle  Byron.  Ee.
D a vis ,  Lucretia Alm ira,  Rm.
Dolan,  W a l t e r  James. Ch.
Dole, Marg aret,  G m.
Donahue,  N orman Sylvester,  A g .  
D o rse y , Llewellyn M o rse, Ee. 
D o u g la s .  C h a uncey H a zen. Fy. 
D o u g la s s .  R a y m o n d  Donald,  Me. 
Hoyle, Joseph E d w a rd ,  Fy.
Ea les,  F r a n k  Henry,  Ce.
E a s so n. Ralph B arrows,  Ht. 
Edminster,  W i n f r e d  Herbert,  Pm.
Elliott,  P a rk .  Ee.
E m m o ns,  N orman Eudell ,  Ee. 
Fickett ,  Ernest  Leslie, Me.
Fish, H a ro ld  Mahlon,  Ce.
Fletcher,  Maur ice  Arth ur ,  Pm. 
Fletcher,  Roland Ezra,  Fy.
F o gg .  H a r r y  W illa rd ,  Fy.
Fogler ,  R a y m o nd  Henry,  Ag.  
F owle r ,  H e n ry  W i n s l o w ,  Fy. 
Freese, F r a n k  D rum mond, Ec. 
Gerhardts,  Emma, He.
Gilman,  Madiso n Leavitt,  Ec. 
Goldsmith, Chester Hamlin,  Ch. 
Goodwin,  Al leyn Maurice.  Ee. 
Goodwin,  E arl  Corson, Ec.
Utica, N . Y. H K  Ho use
D e x t e r 311 H. H. Hall
Old Town Old T o w n
Orono Orono
B id d e fo rd 4> Iv 2 House
Harrison A Iv House
Lincoln A T i> House
Bangor Bangor
N . Is lesboro College St.
Malden,  Mass. 2 X House
T h o maston <f> F A House
Winterport Penobscot St.
Bangor 2  A E House
Old Town O ld  T o w n
Worcester,  Mass. 10 Pine  St.
Bangor B a n g o r
Luthersburg,  Pa. K 2 House
Augusta 2  A E House
Peabody,  Mass. III H. H. Hall
Gorham A T A House
Danvers, Mass. 0  X House
V anceboro A T A House
So.  Paris <i> Iv 2  House
D ixm o n t ,  R. F. D. N o. 1
310 H. H. Hall
D o v e r 2  A E House
Chester, Conn. 109 H. H. Hall
Portland 0  X House
Farmington A Iv House
Wilton Campus
Madison 0  E House
H ull 's  Cove 0 E House
W est  Ro ckport 2  X House
Berlin, N . H. 0  X Ho use
Bangor K  2 Ho use
W es tb ro ok  Mt . V e r n o n  Ho use
An so n B 0  Ft House
B e v e rly, Mass. 2  X House
Saco K  2 House
Oakland A T n House
2 2 <S
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G o rd on ,  F o re s t  Chandler,  Ch. Eng.  
Go w en,  John W h it te m o re ,  A g .  
G ra v e s ,  Justin D w ig h t ,  Ce.
G ra y ,  Ethel  Mae,  Lt.
Hall .  P re sto n  Martin,  Ch.
H anly ,  El izabeth F itzgera ld ,  Eh. 
Haskell ,  L au rence  Herbert,  Ce. 
H igg ins ,  O s w a l d  Burnett,  Me. 
H igh t,  V e r n o n  Ivan,  Ce.
Hill,  W i l l i a m  B a r lo w ,  Fy.
Hines,  M a r y  Elizabeth Burns, Lt.
Ho dkins,  H a ro ld  Eugene,  Ec. 
Hodgin s ,  L a u ra  Pearl ,  Lt.
H o l y o ke M a rg a ret  Lillis,  Bl. 
H o w la n d ,  E d g a r  G ordon,  Ec.
H oyt, Ralph Wil l iam, Ag.  
H u t c h i ns on, A lb ert  Fletcher.  Ch. 
Eng.
Ingalls ,  E ve ret t  Pa lmer,  Ce.
J o n e s  H a ro ld  Libby. Ce.
K im bal l ,  Roland Gerry ,  Pm.
Leavitt ,  H a r o ld  W a lte r ,  Ce.
L ew is ,  James Henry,  Ag.
L in d g ren,  R a y  Harrison,  Ce. 
Luther,  H a rr is  Cates,  Me.
L yon,  Clement Am es,  Ag .  
M c K e n n e y ,  M aurice  Roy,  Ee.
Mace,  A s a  Russel l,  Ce.
M a g n u s ,  Carl ,  Ch. Eng.
Martin,  W illiam Hope,  Fy.  
M a th ew s,  N orm an Lyle,  A g .  
Merri l l ,  G ladys Helen,  Rm.
M oore ,  Robe rt  M c G r e g o r ,  Me. 
N orto n,  Chester H aro ld ,  Fy.
O ak,  M alc olm  H a y f o r d ,  Ch. Eng.  
O 'B r ie n ,  E d w a r d  Francis.  Ee. 
P a rk e r ,  Joseph Batchelder,  Ag .  
P a rk s ,  D a v id  W e a v e r ,  Ps.
Patten,  M o u n t fo r d  Elmes,  Fy.  
Peters,  Shenton Ashle y ,  Ee.
Auburn 403 H. H. Hall
Arlington,  Mass. 301 H. H. Hall
O r ono B 0 II House
P enobscot  Mt. . Vernon House
Taunton,  Mass. 'I5 T A Ho use
Thom aston 76 Main St.
Lynn, Mass. 406 II. H. Hall
Sewaren,  N . J. K 2 Ho use
Caribou 308 H. H. Hall
Gorham K -  House
Middletown, Conn.
Mt. V e rno n House
W aterville H Iv Ho use
Calais Mt . Vernon House
B r ew er Mt.. Vern on Ho use
P ly m o u t h . Mass. K 2 House
W aterville cIj 1 .A House
N o . D e x t e r 311 H. H. Hall
Bridgton B O IT House
Corinna <t> II Iv House
N orway <!■ K 2  House
M onmouth 211 H . H. Hall
E astp ort $ H Iv House
Belfast <t> K 2 House
Hadlyme, Conn. 109 H. H. Hall
Last Bridgewater, Mass.  B E  House
Stil lwater Sti llwater
A urora ^ K 2 House
B id d e fo rd H E Ho use
Carlisle, Pa. 2 X House
W ate rv ille 0  X House
Orono Campus
B id de fo rd <T> K  2 House
Chelsea, Mass. 0  X House
Caribou B 0  II House
Lawrence,  Mass. B 0  IT House
Bangor B angor
Ft.  Fairfield 211 H. H.  Hall
Carmel. R. F. D.,  X<0. 3 A T ft House
Bangor Bangor
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P ettey. W i l l i s  Th u r ston. A g .  
P hel p s  D o nald W a lk e r ,  Ag.  
Philbrick,  John Harvey,  Ag .  
P h i lbrook, W a l k e r  Merr iam , Ee. 
Pierce,  Ra y m o nd  Trussel l ,  Ee. 
P in kh am, L loyd  Francis,  Ee. 
P o o re, Alice  Mildred,  Lt.
Randall ,  H a r r y  Algern on,  Ee. 
Randall ,  James Stuart,  Ce.
Redman,  W il l ia m  W a so n ,  A g.  
Rhind.  Ethel  K nowlto n ,  Lt. 
Richardson,  E d w a r d  Clinton, Ce. 
Sawyer ,  Grace  Ruth,  Lt.
Saw yer ,  Leon George,  Ee.
Schw ey.  A b ra h a m  Ira, Fy.
Searle,  Irvin K ars ner,  Ch.
Sh aw .  Merle  Branard,  Ch. Eng.  
Sheridan,  Phil ip Brinsley,  Ee. 
Sleeper,  H a r v e y  Prescott ,  Ee. 
Slocum, Paul  Frederick,  Ce.
Smart,  Frances Gertrude,  Rm. 
Stewart,  L o ren  Prescott ,  Ce. 
Thurrel l ,  Robe rt  Freeman, Ee. 
Titcomb. H a r r y  Alton,  Me. 
Tolman,  L ew is  Brewster,  Ec. 
T o w le ,  H o race  Hamblen,  Jr., Ag.  
T r e w o r g y ,  F orrest  Reuben.  Ee. 
Triplett ,  Gertrude,  He.
V a rn e y ,  A r t h u r  Freeman, Ce. 
V a rn e y ,  Ross Harold,  A g .
W a lte rs ,  Philip Harris,  A g .
W a r k ,  W i l l ia m  Lucas,  Me.
W a rre n ,  Paul  Alans on,  A g .  
W e e k s ,  Jedediah Earle,  Ce. 
W e lc h ,  Gerald Cushman, Ce. 
W h ite ,  H a ro ld  Chandler,  Ch. Eng.  
Whitney,  T h o m a s  Boardman,  Ch. 
Eng.
W ilb ur ,  O sc a r  Milton,  A g .  
W i l l i a m s ,  H a r r y  Duncan,  Ce. 
Winship ,  Rachel  Helene, He.
Dartmouth,  Mass. A T A H ouse
R obbinston N o . Main St.
Bang or H K House
Rockport 201 H. H. Hall
Bangor 2  A E House
L e wiston 409 H. H. Hall
Robbinston Mt. V e r n o n  House
So. Portland 9  E House
Whitman, Mass. $ F i  House
Dedham, Mass. 110 H. H. Hall
Buckspor t Mt. V e r n o n  House
S. Portland 9  E House
Old T o w n M t. Ve rn o n  House
Bridgton 102 H  .H. Hall
Portland 412 H. H. Hall
W e bste r, Mass. <I> H K  House
Orono 9  X House
Salem, Mass. 9  E House
Bangor K  2  House
Brooklyn,  N.  Y. 0  F A House
Bangor 217 E lm  St.
T horndike 2  A E House
Portland <I> r  A House
So. Paris <I> K  2  House
Bangor Ba ngor
Portland T A House
Ellsworth 209 H. H. Hall
Bangor Bangor
Eastport 9  X H o use
Haverhil l,  Mass. $ K 2 House
Readfield Campus
Cumberland Mil ls 9  E House
D o v e r A T A House
Wells 209 H. H. Hall
Oakland A T Q Ho use
Bangor K  2  House
Caribou 408 H. H. Hall
P em b ro ke Pine St.
N o . Easton 2  A E House
A uburn Mt. V e r n o n  H o u se
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W o o d b u r y ,  N ewell  B ro wn, Me. 
W o o d w a r d ,  G e o rg e  T ho m as,  Me. 
W o r c e s te r ,  H e n r y  Fra nkli n ,  A g .  
Y o r k ,  H a r r y  A l f r e d ,  Ec.
Y o u n g ,  M i ld re d  M a y
Beverly,  Mass.  
Lisbon Falls  
Old Orchard  
Salem, Mass.  
So lo n
2 X House 
<I> H  K H ouse  
2 X House  
B 9  n  Ho use 
Mt. V e r n o n  House
F R E S H M E N
Abbott ,  Stephen Boothby,  Ce. 
A d a m s ,  H e rb er t  Kendal l ,  A g .  
A ik in s ,  F r e d e r ic k  H a r lo w . A g.  
A m e s ,  Ivan Cecil,  Ce.
A n d e rso n ,  N orm an W ill iam , Fy.  
A shto n,  D o n a ld  M c K e c k n ie ,  Ee. 
A t w a t e r ,  D o n a ld  Vince,  Ag.
Aus tin ,  R a nd a ll  K nigh t ,  Ce.
Baird,  E lm e r  L aw rence,  A g .  
Ballou,  H a r o ld  Lew is ,  Ee.
Barrett ,  Basil  E d w a r d ,  Ec. 
B a r r o w s ,  L e w i s  Orin,  Pm. 
Bartlett ,  C a rro ll  A rth u r ,  A g .  
Bartlett ,  Edso n W ells ,  Ce. 
*Bartlet t ,  Ralph Eustis,  A g .
B ayer ,  H e n r y  L ew is ,  Ce.
Bell,  R o g e r  W a r r e n ,  Ce.
Bil l ings,  W e l f o r d  Parsons ,  Fy. 
B la ckm an, Charles Leon,  A g .  
B la nchard,  Ca r l  Horatio,  A g .  
B lanchard ,  Ro bert  Germain,  Ce. 
Blood,  L e w is  Henry ,  A g .
Bonney,  T i m o t h y  Doten,  Ce. 
Booth by,  H o r a c e  Everett ,  A g .  
B o w e r ,  A r t h u r  John,  A g .
Brackett ,  A lt ie  Frankl in ,  Ee. 
B rad bury ,  Burke,  Ee.
B r o w n ,  B ro oks ,  A g .
B r o w n ,  W a l t e r  T ru e ,  Me.
*B r y a n t ,  Donald,  Eng.
B uc kley,  Forest,  Ce.
B urke ,  John A n d r e w  Aloysius ,  
Eng.
Butters,  A r t h u r  E r w i n ,  Ec.
* In partial  standing
W aterville 
B o w doinham
W indham 
N o r t h  H a v en  
Freeport
Myrt le  St. 
$  K -  Ho use
303 O a k  Hall
1 1 0  H. H. Hall  
105 O a k  Hall  
Springfield, Mass.  <I> T A House
Ft. Fairfield  312 H. H. Hall
So. W indham, R. F. D. 1 P a r k  St. 
H artland <I> F A Ho use
Greenfield, Mass.  <I> H Iv H ouse
Bluehil l  2 X House
N e w port  B 9  II House
N orw ay  309 H. H. Hall
Bang or  B a n g or
R o c kland  B 9  II H ouse
B angor  P a r k  St.
Arl ington,  Mass.  Iv 2  House
E ddington  404 H . H. Hall
P e a k s  Island  P a r k  St.
Cumberland Center  <I> H Iv House
Cumberland Center  A Iv Ho use
F o x e r o f t  401 H. H. Hall
M e x i c o  9  X House
Reading,  Mass.  A T A House
Methuen,  Mass.  2  A E House
B erw ick  A T ft H ouse
Old T o w n Old  T o w n
D o v e r  A T A House
W e s t  Bath  M ain  St.
Bangor  B a n g or
S o u th  L e e d s  P a r k  St.
Por tland  
O ld  Town
401 H. H. Hall  
O ld  T o w n
2 3 1
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Caldwel l ,  W a r r e n  Sawyer,  A g .  
*Calhoun,  L e w is  Tracy ,  Fy.
Cate,  Don O wen,  Ce.
Causland,  Kenneth  Martin,  Ee. 
Ch adbourne,  Paul  Everett,  Me. 
Chalmers,  A r t h u r  Elmer,  A g .  
:':Chase, C h a u n c e y Leo, Ce. 
Chipman, M erle  A., Ch.
Clapp,  E l w o o d Irvin, Eng.
Clark ,  A rchie  Donald,  A g .
Clark ,  W a lla ce  Leo n, Ee.
Clement.  Stephen Caldwell ,  Ec. 
Coffin, Everett ,  Ce.
Coffin, H a r o ld  Wilh e lm ,  Ee. 
Coh oon,  Ra ymond, Ce.
Colbath, Murie l  Eva,  Eh.
Colbath,  O r m a n  Schuyler,  A g .  
Condon,  G uy B erw yn,  Ec.
Co ombs,  H a ro ld  E lw ood ,  Pm. 
Coombs,  L e R o y ,  Gk.
Cooper,  All en  Bell, Me.
Cooper,  Ha rold ,  Me.
Cr im m in ,  H o w a r d  H ollis, Ee. 
Curri er,  Doris,  G m .
C urr ier ,  H a rold N ewcomb, A g.  
C u rr ie r .  K a r l  Moody,  Ag .
C u r t i s ,  F red  H olm es, Ec.
C u t ler ,  Clarence Meredith, Ee. 
Damren,  Fred  L l e w e llyn, Ch. 
D a n f o r t h ,  Ear le  Herrick,  A g .  
D avis ,  A r th u r  Linwood,  Ee.
D a v i s, Philip Fra nk,  Ag .
D eB e ck ,  M a ry  Muriel,  Lt. 
* D e m p sey, H arold  N orc ross, Ag. 
D e W it t .  Carroll  Melbourne, Me. 
Dingley ,  Roland  Sylvester,  Ch. Eng.  
D odge,  John Maynard,  Me.
Dole,  Ch arles Edmund, Me.
D o w ,  Mildred,  Eh.
Driscoll .  Michael C o lu m b u s  Ec. 
D ufficy. E d w a r d  C h a r le s ,  Ch. Eng.
* In partial standing
Madison
Bridgeport, Conn.
Dresden
Freeport
B id de fo rd
Albion
Bangor
So.  Poland
B r e w er
E ast Corinth
W e s t  Sull ivan
B elfast
B r u ns w ick
Portland
B u c k s  port
Hampden
H ampden
So. P en o bs co t
Portland
N e w  York,  N.  Y.  
Worcester,  Mass.  
Auburn  
Winterport  
Bangor  Mt.
B r a v e r  
B r ew er 
A d d iso n  
Medfield. Mass.
A uburn
Bangor
A u burn
Island Pond
Franklin
S t i l l w a t e r
B re w er
Farmington
Boothbay
Bangor
So.  Portland  Mt
A .  Abington,  Mass.  
R u m f o r d
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103 H. H. Hall 
N orth Main St. 
A T A House
105 O a k  Hall 
Iv -  House
103 H. H. Hall
Bangor
304 O a k  Hall  
B rew er
203 H. H. Hall  
20S O a k  Hall
104 H. H. H a l l 
H K  House 
0  X House
2  A E House 
Hampden 
N o. Main St.
103 H. H. Hall
2  X House
2 A E House 
101 H. H. Hall  
0  X House 
Penobscot  St. 
V e r n o n  House 
$ K 2 House 
<i> Iv 2  House 
A T f> House
308 O a k  Hall
104 H. H. Hall
Bangor  
207 H. H. Hall  
N o. Main St. 
U n ive rs i ty  Inn 
Sti l lwater
2 1 0  H. H . Hall  
C ro sby  St.
303 H. H.  Hall  
B a n g or  
. V e rn o n  House
0  E Ho use
I I I  H. H. Hall
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E d d y ,  E m e r y  Davis,  Fy.
Edes ,  O m a r  Kels ey ,  Eng.
Eld rid ge ,  Charles  W i lso n ,  A g .  
Ell iott ,  James Carroll ,  A g .
E m e rs o n ,  W a l t e r  D avis ,  Me.
E m e ry ,  Charle s Irv ing,  Fy.
E m e ry ,  C larence  Fairfield,  A g .  
E v a n s ,  James A l f r e d ,  Ch. Eng.  
Fairchi ld ,  T h o m a s  Everett ,  A g .  
F a l v e y , John Michael ,  Fy.  
F a r n h a m ,  F r a n k  Paine,  Ee.
Fish,  Francis  Burnell ,  Ch.
Fiske,  H o w a r d  V a ug hn ,  A g .  
*F le tcher ,  Ch ester  E m e ry ,  A y .  
F o lso m  Charles  Herbert,  Ce.
Foss ,  E u g e n e  M c A l l i s te r ,  Fy.  
Foster,  A r t h u r  L e o  Livington,  Ch. 
Eng .
Foster ,  Marie  Fredri ka ,  Rm.
F o x ,  C lyd e  C a l v in, A g .
Fraser ,  E l w o o d  Stuart,  A g .  
* F r a w l e y ,  Isabel Frances,  Rm. 
Fricke ,  A lb e r t  Theodore ,  Fy.  
Garr ison,  G e o rg e  Harrison,  Ee.
Gent liner, R o y  Harland,  Ee.
G e rry ,  Lau re l  Osgood,  Ec.
Glo ver ,  John W h ite ,  Me.
G o o d w in ,  Lil lis Bina,  Eh.
Gordon,  A u g u s t in e  Fel ix,  Ce. 
Gowell ,  R o g e r  Locke,  A g .
Grant ,  A lb e r t  John Minto, Ce. 
Grant,  B en ja m in  E lwell ,  Ch. Eng.  
Grant ,  Phil ip Burr,  Lt.
G reenleaf ,  F loren ce  Eve lyn,  He. 
Grindle,  M a y n a r d  Charles,  Ag .  
Gull iver,  James Lucius, Ec.
Hal l ,  E d w a r d  True,  J r ,  Ee.
*H a l l ,  Ro bert  Holyoke ,  A g .  
H a llo w e ll ,  Melvi l le ,  Ch.
H am , E ve ret t  Goss, Ch.
Hamble n,  A rc h e la u s  Lew is ,  Ee.
* In partial  standing
Bangor
D exter  
F o x croft  
N o. R u m f o r d  
Orono
Salisbury Cove  
Salisbury Cove  
Bangor
Liv erm ore  Falls  
South  Berwick  
N e w  Gloucester  
Concord, N . 
Rowley,  Mass.
Dryden  
D ex ler  
W eston
E llsworth Falls  
Bar Harbor  
W ilkes Barre,  Pa.  
Peakes Island  
Bang or
B rid g ep ort. Conn.  
Portland  
G le ndon 
B r o w nville 
Rockland  
Fast Corinth  
P o r t- a u -P r ince
B ang or  
<I> r  A House 
101 H. H . Hall  
402 H. H . Hall  
P a r k  St. 
0  E House
300 O a k  Hal l  
K  2 House 
201 H. H. Hall
403 H. H. Hall  
110 H. H . Hall  
O a k  H all
211 H. H.  Hall  
312 O a k  Hall  
V e az ie
310 O ak H all
302 O ak Hall  
Univers ity  Inn 
15 0  II House 
P a r k  St. 
B a n g or 
‘I* Iv 2 Ho use 
‘IJ r  A Ho use 
381 H. H. Hall  
A T i! House 
2  X Ho use 
Mil l  St. 
H a yti Campus
A u burn, R. F. D.  ; 
W aldoboro  
Cumberland Mil ls  
B a ngor
104 H. H. Hall
411 H. H. Hall
2 X Ho use 
B a n g or
Au burn  Mt. Vernon House
Surry,  R. F. D. N o . 2 H . H. Hall
Auburn 
St. George  
B rew er
Peabody,  Mass.
F o x c r o f t
Gorham
B 0  II House 
P a rk  St. 
H. H. Hall 
0  E House
402 H. H. Hall  
207 O a k  Hall
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Hamel,  Lesl ie Atheson,  A g.  
Hamilton,  G uv  B rad fo rd ,  Ch. 
H ard y,  James E d w a rd ,  Fy.  
Harper,  W i l l ia m  Chesley,  Ee.
*Haskell ,  Ernest  E d w a rd ,  Ee. 
Hatch,  Frederic  Boynton,  Ce. 
H ayford,  Herb ert  Wildes,  C m  
Haynes,  Irv ing  Blake, Ec.  
Henderson,  George  Ray mond, 
Hersey,  T h a y e r  Frye,  A g .  
*Hickson,  Eugene  Francis,  Ch. 
Hilton,  Ceci l  M a x,  C e-.
Hobbs, A lb e r t  Cyprian,  Ee.
Holden,  F r a n k  Benn, Ee.
Holt ,  F ra n k  Ashle y .  Ch.
Hunt,  L aw rence  Miliken,  Ch. 
*Hutchins.  Liston Davis,  A g .  
Hutchins,  Moll ie  Davis,  Cm . 
Jack,  W i l l i a m  Sinclair,  Ec. 
Johnson, Seth Allen,  A g .
J o n e s ,  H a ro ld  Stanley, Fy.  
Jones, Marguerite,  He.
Jones, Melvi l le  Clark,  Fy.
Jordan,  M a y n a rd  F red, Ms. 
Judkins, Eshburn  Oscar,  Fy.  
K e lly ,  F r a ncis Anthony,  Fy.  
*K eyte ,  W il l ia m  Albert,  Ch. 
K in g ,  W i l l ia m  E d w a rd ,  Bl. 
Kin ney ,  G u y  Leander, Ce. 
K irk ,  Georg e  Edwin,  Ch. 
K r ig e r ,  L e w is  Herman,  A g .  
Krit ter,  Julius Henry,  Ce. 
Lackee,  H o ba rt  Goold,  Me. 
LaCross e,  W a l d o  Joseph, Bl. 
Lane,  Ch arles Kent,  Ch.
L a w ry ,  Otis Carroll ,  Ch. 
Leecock, John Thom as,  Ch. 
Legal ,  Chapin,  A g .
* In partial standing
E m
Me.
Eng.
Portland 202 O a k  Hall
Portland, R . F. D.  No.  4 A K House 
Newburyp ort, Mass  0 X House  
Gardiner, R. F. D.  No.  15
211 H. H. Hall
No. Sullivan  
P e maquid Harbor  
D o v e r
Oakland
P a w tu cket , R. I. 
Patten  
Bangor  
Greenville
20S O a k  Hall
301 O a k  Hall 
A T A House 
A T fi House  
0  X House 
K 2  House 
Bang or  
K -  House
N o r w ay, R. F. D. No.  2
309 H. H. Hall
Burleigh
Bangor,
Old  T o w n 
Methuen,  Mass.  
Fryeburg
0  F A House  
Bangor  
Old  T o w n  
2  A E House 
Mt. V e rn o n  House
P a w tucket, R. 1 . 
East Sull ivan  
Belfast  
W aldoboro
0  X House 
A Iv House 
A T f> House 
Universi ty  Inn
Sabbattus,  R. F. D.  No.  1
103 O a k  Hall
Islesford
Upton
An d o v e r ,  Mass.  
Eng.  D e x t e r
South  B rew er
Blaine
B ar  H arbor
Portland
Bra dford,  Mass.
W o o d f o r d s
So.  B rew er
Rockland
Fairfield
No.  An d o v e r ,  Mass.  
Calais
2 3 4
204 O a k  Hall  
P a r k  St. 
A T A House
309 H. H. Hall  
Iv 2  House 
109 O a k  Hall
0  E House
412 H. H :  Hall  
109 H. H. Hall  
A T A House 
112 H. H. Hall 
Iv 2  House  
B 0  II Ho use 
A T A House  
101 O a k  Hall
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L eonard,  Merle,  Ch.
L ew is ,  B e n ja m in  W e s t ,  Ee.
L ew is ,  H a r o l d  E verett ,  A g .
Libby,  C lare nce  Ear l ,  Ee.
L ju n g b e r g ,  D a v id  Gra ham, Ce. 
Loring ,  F r e d  Perley,  Fy.
L o w ,  Galen M o s e s  A g.
Lundquist ,  E d w i n  d ’A rta g n a n ,  Ce. 
M c A l is te r ,  R o y c e  Delano, Ee. 
M c A v e y ,  L ie la  Joyce,  He.  
M acdonald ,  I r v i n g  Clif ford,  Ch., 
E ng .
M c D o n o u g h ,  John A n th o n y,  Ce. 
M c L a u g h l in ,  G e o rg e  Wil l iam, Ms.  
M c L a u g h l in ,  James B laney , Ms. 
M angan,  T h o m a s  Gerald,  Ce. 
Mansfield, E v e re t t  Keith ,  Ch. Eng.  
Mars hall ,  E lm e r  Stanley,  A g .  
Mart in ,  Blynn, Ch. Eng.
M a th ew s,  W i lb u r  Leonard,  Ee. 
M ayers ,  H o w a r d  Winfield,  Ce. 
M a y o,  D o n a ld  K i n g ,  A g .
Merchant,  H a r r y  Pearl ,  Ec.
Merri l l ,  E a r l  Stephen,  Bl.
M erri l l ,  Phil ip K nigh t ,  Ee.
M o o d y,  Ch arles  Leo, Fy.
M oore ,  Ralph Lee, Ce.
Morre l l ,  Lester  H o w e ,  Ec.
M orr i l l ,  H o w a r d  A n d r e w ,  Me. 
Morr is ,  L es te r  George,  A g .  
M o rr iso n,  M i ld re d  C o r a  
Moulton,  G e o rg e  Albert ,  Ce. 
M u r r a y ,  L e w is  Pope,  Ch.
M y r ic k ,  L e r o y  Henry ,  Ce.
Norr is ,  Helen M a ry ,  He.
N o y e s  E lw o o d  Austin,  A g .
N o y es ,  G a rth  Albert ,  Ee.
N ug e nt ,  W i l l i a m  Robert,  Eng.  
O ' N eil, H a r r y  Dennis,  Ce. 
O ’R o uke,  Francis,  A g .
* In partial standing
2  A E H ouse  
B 9  II House 
2  A E H ouse  
103 H. H. Hal l  
A T A House 
411 H . H. Hall  
A T A House  
305 O a k  Hall 
2  A E House 
Bangor
cI> H  K House 
9  X H ouse  
211 O a k  Hall  
211  O a k  Hall
M ilo
Booth bay Harb or  
L a w rence, Mass.
A l b i o n
Worcester,  Mass.
W est P o w n a l  
Bath  
Bristo l  
B uck  sport  
Bangor
Portland  
Lewiston  
Harrington  
Harrington  
Pittsfield, Mass.  304 H. H. Hal l  
Fryeburg  204 O a k  Hall
So uth w est  Harb or  St i l lwater
N e w  Gloucester  304 H. H. Hall
B erw ic k  A T il House
Dresden  A T A H ouse
So uth w est  Harb or  204 H. H. Hall
N . Sull ivan  2  X  Ho use
Orono  Campus
W o odfords ,  R. F. D.  No.  2
A T A House  
M onm outh  P a r k  St.
H a l lo w e ll 2  A  E House
Lewiston  <I> H  I\ House
Saco  9  E House
Bingham  Campus
B ar H a rbor  U nive rs i ty  Inn
Bast Bromfie ld, 204 O a k  Hall  
Berlin Mil ls.  N.  H .  $  T A House 
E ast Machias  303 H. H. Hall
Auburn  Mt. V e rn o n   Ho use
Limestone  2  X H ouse
Orono  Forest  Ave.
Portland  401 H. H. Hall
B angor  B angor
Saco  Bennoch St.
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Pa ckard,  A n s e l  Alba ,  Ec.
Packard,  Marlborough,  Cc.
Palmer,  G u y  C a sley, A g .
' ' 'Patten, H arvan Burr, Ce. 
Peabody,  M y r o n  Columbus,  A g .
Perkins ,  E d w a r d  Adolphus ,  Ee. 
Perkins,  H erm an G renville, Pm. 
Perry,  Ear le  Francis.  Ag.  
Phi lbrook,  L aw re nc e  Eugene,  Ag .  
Pierson, H o w a r d  L ester, Me. 
P lu m ne r , Marion Elizabeth, He. 
Potter,  E lm er  Deming, Eh.  
Prentice, W il l iam Henry,  Jr., Me. 
P u r in g to n, Clinton Everett ,  A g .  
R e y n o l d s ,  Phillip Morton,  Fy.  
Ripley, Stanley Eddy, Ee.
Robie, Frederick,  A g .
Robinson. Albert  Lealand, Ag .  
"Robinson.  Lew is  A v a r y , Ec. 
R o b i n son, Madeline F r an ce s ,  Rm. 
Roderick,  Thad d eus  Louis,  Ch. Eng.  
Rolfe ,  Cli f ford Merri ll ,  Fy.
Rollins. H a r r y  Elwood,  Ag.  
Rudman, B e njamin Wil l iam, Ch. 
Eng.
R udman, Samuel,  Ce.
R u ffner, Charles Wil l iam, Ag.  
R u ss ell. Sibyl  Lois,  Bl.
Sanborn,  Oscar  Harold ,  A g .  
Sargent, Gooch,  Ce.
S a w y e r ,  D w ig h t  L eland, Ag.  
S a w y er, J a m e s  Milton, C e . 
Schneider, A n th o n y  P., Jr., A g .  
Shaw , Earle Eaton,  Fy.
Sherman, A lb ion Franklin,  Ec. 
Sherman, Cl i f ford  Pa rker ,  Jr., A g .  
S i lva, Richard Leslie, Ee.
Skil l ing, Cli f ford Augustu s,  Me. 
Small ,  N orman Clif ford, Ee.
Smith, G eorge Edwin,  Ag.
* In partial standing
B elf ast  
S ebec L a k e  
Patte n 
Camden  
Exeter,  R. P.
Old  Orchard  
Madison  
Bangor  
Shelburne.  X.  
Lisbon F alls 
O l d Town  
Topsham  
Round P o n d  
Portland  
M a c h ias 
East Corinth  
Gorham  
S o . Windham  
A u b u rn 
Bangor  
Farmington  
N oble boro 
Bangor
O a k  Hall
404 H. H. Hall  
N o. Main St. 
A T V. House
D. N o. t
410 H . H. Hall 
-  X House
304 H. H. Hall  
0 X House 
II.  H 0 II House
407 H. H. Hall  
M t. Vernon House 
210 H. H. Hall
305 O a k  Hall  
Iv 2 House 
210 O a k  Hall
101  H. H. Hall  
K 2^ House  
0 X H ouse 
College  St.
B angor  
Crosby  St.
Campus
209  H. H.  Hall
P ortland 
Bangor  
Bangor  
Orono  
W eld
N e w buryport . Mass 
Saco
Cumberland Center  
Jersey City, X .  J. 
Orono
Bar  Harbor  
N ew B edford.  Mass.  
P r o v ince to w n. Mass.  
So. Portland  
Kingfield
401 H. H. Hall
401 H. H. Hall  
K 2 H ouse 
Campus 
F a rm  House
305 H. H. Hall  
212 O a k  Hall  
A K  House
H. H. Hall  
College St. 
K  2  House  
<J> r  A House 
0 E House
0 X  House 
Peters St.
H a n ov er 403 H. H. Hall
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Somes,  R a y m o n d  Perc ival ,  Fy. So u th w es t  Harbor 204 H. H. Hal l
Spear,  H a ro ld  F a rra nd ,  A g . Rockland ■V V A House
Stevens,  G u y  Herbert,  A g . Au burn 0 X House
Stone,  H a r r y  E d w a r d ,  Ee. Cornish Main St.
Storer ,  C lay to n  A l to n ,  Me. Weld 409  H.  H. Hall
T a rr ,  O m a r  Fred,  Ch. A uburn 2C7 H. H. Hall
T h o m p s o n ,  D oroth y,  Gm. Augusta M y rt le  St.
T ho m ps o n ,  F r e d e r ic k  M osher , Fy. Orono M ain St.
T ho m ps o n ,  F r e d e r ic k  W ill iam , Hy. P o r tland 103 O a k  Hall
T h o m p s o n ,  Gladys ,  Gm. Orono Main St.
*T i tc om b ,  A l to n  Crosby ,  Fy. M o n ti c ello A T <> Ho use
Tobie ,  Fenton W i l l ia m ,  Me. Lisbon Palls 407 H. H . Hall
T o o le ,  H a r r y  Sy lvester,  Ch. Eng.. Bangor B a n g o r
T o tm a n ,  Janies Em m ons,  A g Pro videnc e,  R. I <I> It  Iv House
T r im m ,  Hatt ie  Mae,  Eh. E ast C orinth Mill St.
T u f t s ,  O rren ,  Ee. Kingfield Peters St.
V i c k e ry ,  E a r le  W e nd el l ,  Fy. Bangor, R. P. P . N o.
212
T
H. H. H a ll
V i c k e ry ,  E m i l y  Josephine, Bl. B r e w er B rew e r
W a r d ,  John Patr ick,  A g . S ea wall Sti l lwater
W e bbe r.  W a l t e r  Waitst i l l ,  Ch. Eng. Auburn 402 H. H. Hall
W e lc h ,  D o na ld  Stuart,  A g . N orway 309 H . H. Hall
W e y m o u t h ,  Curr ier ,  Ee. Kingfield Peters St.
W h itn e y ,  R a y m o n d  Lee, A g . X. An so n 103 H. H . Hall
W h it t ie r ,  John L owell ,  A g . B id d e fo rd Iv 2 House
* W h i t te m o r e ,  James Arth u r , Fy. B angor B a n g or
W ilb ur ,  E l w o o d  Morton,  Ce. Sorrento A Iv H ouse
W i lk i n s ,  C lyd e  Lamkin,  A g . N otch 409 H. H. Hall
*W il le t t ,  A l f r e d  P., Rm. Orono Hamlin St.
W insh ip ,  E ve lyn ,  He. A ub urn  Mt. Vernon H ouse
W o o d b u r y ,  D o r is  Hall ,  Rm. B r e w e r B r e w e r
W o o d s ,  Basi l  G., C h Eng. Bangor. R. P. D. N o. 7 B a n g o r
* In partial standing
S P E C I A L S
A n d r e w s ,  L an g do n Farr ingto n,  A g .  N . Fryeburg  
B a gd o ya n ,  B a y s a r  M anoog,  A g .  A intab, T urk ey  
B ig e lo w , Ralph Burri l l ,  An.  O rono
B oynton,  G u y  Leslie,  A g .  Waltham. Mass.
B r o w n ,  Olin  Chellis,  Ee.  B a r  Harb or
0  X House  
Campus 
A K House 
Crosby  St. 
$ H  K  H o use
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Chapman, Ch auncey W a l la c e  Lord,  
Fy.
Cottle,  A l f r e d  George,  A g .
D o o re. Georg e  Stanley, Fy.
Dunn, Marietta Hoover ,  Eh. 
E rswell ,  Ch arles Sherman, Ch. 
Fiske, R a y m o n d  Houg hton,  Fy. 
Go odwin,  Eugene  W ile y ,  Me. 
Heath,  Herbert  Milton,  Me. 
Higgins ,  Daniel  Ernest,  Ht. 
K im ball ,  E veret t  Augustu s,  Ht. 
Leach,  Luther  Adelbert ,  Ee. 
McGinnis,  H e n ry  James,  Ch. Eng.  
M cL a ug hli n ,  P e r c y  Daniel,  Ag .  
M ars h,  Phil ip Merri ll ,  A g .  
Masterson,  James E d w a rd ,  A g .  
Melincoff,  John Henry,  Fy.  
Mill iken,  W i l l i a m  Lawrence,  Ec. 
Mullaney,  James E d w a rd ,  Ce. 
N ew com b,  E r w i n  Barrett,  Ce. 
Nickerson,  A r n o  W ilb ur ,  Ch. 
Oakes,  Lyndon Clare, Eng.  
O ’Leary,  Madeleine Dolan,  Rm. 
Phelps, Ferdinand Zanoni, Ch. 
Pierce, Clarence  Cheney,  Ce.
Reil ly.  Charles Frederick,  Ce. 
Richardson,  D ougla ss  Leffingwell,  
Ec.
Richardson,  H o w a r d  Byron,  Ce. 
Russell,  Asenath  Helen,  He.
S h aw ,  Everet t  Osborne,  An.
Smith, Royal  H o w a r d  Gould, Ee. 
Studer, John Frederick,  Eng.  
W il l iams,  H a r r y  Roscoe, A g .
Y o rk ,  Georg e  James, Hy.
O ld  T o wn
H oulton
D o v e r
Orono
B ru nsw ick
Lincoln
Ro ck port
A u gusta
Morril l
A T A House 
A T 9. House 
A T A House 
Mt. V e rn o n  House
0  X House
302 H. H. Hall
301 H. H. Hall
2  A E House 
F a rm  House
So. L a w rence , Mass.  2  A E House 
B ar H a rbor A T A House
W aterville K  2  House
Costigan  K 2 House
Farmington  29 Cro sby St.
W orcester, Mass.  2  A E House
L a w rence, Mass  412 H. H . Hall
Bridgew ater  A T 9. House
Somervil le ,  Mass.  B 0 n  House
Cumberland Mil ls  2  X House 
B r e w er B rew e r
N e w po rt 110 H. H . Hall
Bang or  Bangor
F oxb o ro,  Mass. 1  X House
Berlin,  N . H .  0 X House
Calgary, Alta,  Canada 0  X House
M c K inley
S outh west  Harbor
Orono
W interport
Gorham
E l ls w orth
H odgdon
Yarmouthvil le
K  2  House 
<I> Iv 2 Ho use 
Campus 
A T 9  H o u s e 
H. H. Hall  
O a k  Hall  
112 O a k  Hall 
0  X House
T H E  C O L L E G E  O F  L A W
GRADUATE STUDENTS
Allen,  Georg e  Herman, B. S. Portland
B. S.. U nive rs i ty  o f  Maine, 1884
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Bass,  F r a n k  L y m a n ,  B. A. ,  L L .  B. Bang or  82 T hird  St.
B o w d o i n  College,  1907. U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1910 
B o w e n ,  E v e re t t  H a r lo w ,  B. A. ,  M. S., L L .  B.
B ang or  53 Fifteenth St.
C o lg a te  U nivers i ty ,  1903. U nive rs i ty  of  Maine, 1905. Univers ity  
o f  Maine,  1912
Boyle,  James Louis,  B. A . ,  L L .  B. Bangor  112 S a n fo rd  St.
St. Joseph’s College,  1906. U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine, 1912.
Br id ges ,  Corr i l  E l l sworth,  L L .  B. Charlestown, Mass.
A l b a n y  L a w  School,  1887 
B ro w n .  L eo n  Gi lm an Carle ton,  L L .  B.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1905 
Cartier,  A r t h u r  Jean Baptiste, L L .  B.
Milo
B id d e fo r d
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1909 
Clough,  G e o rg e  E d w in ,  L L .  B. Palmer,  Mass.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1904 
Cotton,  Carl ,  B. A . ,  L L .  B. Contocook,  N.  H.
C o lb y  College,  1900. U n ive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1906 
D avis ,  W a l d o  T r e v o r ,  B. A. ,  L L .  B. W orcester, Mass.
D a rth m o u th  College ,  1901. U n ive rs i ty  o f  Maine, 1905 
D ud ley,  John Perley,  L L .  B. H o ulton
C o l b y  College .  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine, 1908 
Foster,  W a l t e r  He rbert,  L L .  B.  Boston,  Mass.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1905 
Frederici ,  Edm und , L L .  B., L L .  M. D u B o is. Pa.
South ern N o r m a l  U n iv e rs i ty  College  o f  L a w  
Graton,  Cl aude  D ew in g ,  L L .  B. Burlington,  Vt.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1900 
Juchhoff,  F rederick,  A .  M., Ph.  D.,
L L .  B ,  L L .  D. Chicago, 111.
K a n s a s  C i ty  Universi ty .  Ohio  No rth ern  Universi ty.  Greer  C o l ­
lege, Ill inois
L em aire ,  Charles  W endel l ,  L L .  B. Taunton,  Mass.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1910 
Linehan,  Danie l  Joseph, L L .  B. Haverhil l .  Mass.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1905 
L o rd ,  H a r r y ,  L L .  B. B angor  82 Cumberland  St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine,  1902
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Merrill ,  W i lb u r  Frances,  L L .  B . W iseasset
Uni versi ty  o f  Maine,  1911 
Monroe, E d w a r d  Roy,  L L .  B. Portland
Universi ty  o f  Maine, 1907 
N oble, Ernest  Eugene,  B. A.,  L L .  B. Portland
Colby  College,  1897.  U nive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1903
Perkins,  D eF o re st  Henry,  Ph.  B., M. A.,  L L.  B.
Portland
Universi ty  o f  Maine, 1900, 1905.  Illinois College o f  Law, 1906 
Record,  Lew is  Sti llman,  Ph. B., LL.  B.
N e w port, N . H .
B r o w n  University,  1902.  U niversi ty  o f  M a i ne, 1905 
Reid ,  C h a r l e s  Hickson, L L .  B. Bangor  60 Lincoln St.
U n ive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1903 
Robinson,  Cu rv il le  Charles, L L .  B. N e w  York  City  
U niversity  o f  Maine, 1905 
S eavey, Ernest  Linwood,  L L.  B. L em ongrove, Col.
U nivers i ty  o f  Maine,  1908 
T er tz a g ,  Jacob K e v o r k ,  A.  B. Lynn. Mass.
Euphrates,  1902. Univers i ty  of  Maine, 1911 
Toole,  Christopher, L.L. B. Hartford,  Conn.
U n ive rs i ty  o f  Maine, 1910.
W a rren ,  John Clif ford,  B. S., L L .  B. Portland
U niversity o f  Maine. 1902. Boston Universi ty,  1905
SENIORS
A d a m s,  Ch arles B a y le y R a n d o lp h , V t. 265 Alain St.
Membe r o f  the Maine State Bar 
Ad am s,  E d w a r d  Haven Judge Portsm outh,  N . H .  166 Union St.
M em ber  of  the N ew Ha mpshire  State B ar  
Aiken,  P e r c y  Lew is  Sorrento  25 Spr ing  St.
Barwise,  M a rk  Alton Bangor  101 T h i r d  St.
Beck,  A n d r e w  Jackson D e e r  Isle  265 Main  St.
B o w ,  Bern ard  An th ony,  B. A .  Portland  124 T h i r d  St.
V a n  Buren College,  1906 
Bro wn,  Royden Valent ine Clinton  396 H a m m o n d  St.
Colb y  College.  Member  o f  the Maine  State Bar 
Chien. Y i l l  C. Changehow , China  112 S a n fo rd  St.
Bates College
Corliss.  E d g a r  Francis  Jr. Cumberland  79 S u m m e r  St.
2 4 0
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C o w a n ,  W a l t e r  A lb io n W interport 166 H ammond St.
B ates  Coll ege
Doten,  M a x  V in c e n t Calais 16 H udson St.
D w y e r ,  W i l l i a m  H e n r y B id d e fo rd 25 Spr ing  St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Main e
Eaton,  H o r a c e  E m e rs o n Bangor 16 Hudson St.
C o lg a te  Universi ty .  H a r v a r d  U nive rs i ty
Gardner,  Phil l ips B r o o k s M a c hias 183 Cedar St.
M e m b e r  o f  the Maine State B a r
G illin, James M c K i n n o n Bangor 119 Pine St.
M e m b e r  o f  the Main e  State B a r
K e n n e d y ,  Michael  James W oodland 112 Sanfo rd St.
Roberts,  Ch r is topher  Sh ir le y V inal Ha ven 116 E x c h a n g e  St.
Roll ins,  K e n n e th  Albert ,  B. A . Farmington Falls 7 Boynton St.
U n i v e r s i ty  o f  Main e  1909
Stanley,  John W ill ia m Enfield . N. H. 79 Summer St.
Studley,  E rn es t  All en Rockland,  Mass. 96 Ohio St.
D a rtm o u th  College
T u r n e r  E r ld o n  Blaisdell A ugusta 166 E ss ex St.
W e stg a te ,  H a r r y  B lo c k T aunton , Mass. 28 Second St.
J U N I O R S
Bartlett ,  Charles D r u m m o n d B angor 58 Cedar St.
H a r v a r d  U n i v e r s i ty
Bird,  W a l t e r  Judson Rockland 173 Ohio St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine
Blackington,  Car l  A d a m s Rockland 64 Center St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine
B ro w n ,  L es te r E d w a r d Cape Elizabeth  ,396 Hammond St.
Cohen,  Samuel B angor 305 E ssex St.
Driscoll ,  F r a n k  Gera ld Pentacoo k,  N . H. 112 S a n fo rd St.
Fisher ,  Franklin,  Ph.  B. Lewiston 113 Jackson St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Chicago,  1912
Gleszer,  E d w a r d  Isaac Hartford,  Conn. 70 S a n fo rd St.
T r i n i t y  College.  N e w  Y o r k  U n iv e rs i ty  L a w  School
Goodspeed,  E rn es t  L ero y ,  B.  A . Randolph 71 Summ er St.
B o w d o in  Coll ege  1909 
H oar ,  Ellen  M o r a n c y  M a r y  Barre,  V t. 24 Ohio  St.
Jewett ,  D o n a ld  Campbel l  Cherryfield  316 H a m m o n d  St.
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Maine.  A m h e r s t  College
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Leonard,  Charles E d w a r d  
L ib b y , F r a n k  Milton 
Macdonald,  E d w a r d  Reginald 
Mountain,  James B a rr y  
Niles,  G la dys Madeline 
O ’Leary,  Cornelius Joseph 
Patterson,  A r t h u r  Will i s
Unive rs i ty  o f  Maine 
Pease,  H a r v e y  Roscoe  
Small ,  Fred  Wakef ield  
T o w le ,  James R oby 
W a lk e r ,  F re d  Dudley,  Jr. 
W e ic k ,  Carl  A l f r e d  
W h itney,  Clarence Ald en 
U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Maine
Haverhil l,  Mass.  18 Middle  St.
Portland
Portland
Bangor
Bangor
Bangor
Castine
1 1 2 S a nfo rd  St. 
316 H a m m o n d  St. 
21 A d a m s  St. 
56 Madison St. 
96 Firs t  St. 
176 Court  St.
Cornish  
Steep Palls  
Montpelier,  Vt. 
Springfield , Mass.  
Springfield
40 Court  St. 
40 Court  St. 
176 Co urt  St  
166 Un ion St. 
86 Grant St.
Portland  Sigma Chi  House,  Orono
FIRST y e a r
Cohen, A d a  M ig o w ski  
Donahue,  N eal Arla nd 
Douglas,  H a r r y  Law ton
Farr,  B ernard  E lm e r  
Frost,  C lark  B radley  
Gerrish,  Maurice  Sy lvester  
Uni versi ty  o f  Maine 
Glass,  Ralph R ig b y
W e s t  Point, 1904 
Isaacson,  Benjamin 
Moody,  H o w a r d  Cl ifton 
Pettingill ,  L aw re nc e  Ad la i  
Shaw, H a r r y  Mait land 
Sleeper,  R o g e r  Davis  
Southard,  F r a n k  E lw yn,  A .  B.
U n iversity  o f  Maine, 1912 
Sukeforth,  Ra y m o nd  Oscar 
Univers i ty  o f  Maine  
T a y lo r ,  Charles Sumner  
Tirri l l ,  F r a n k  A d a m s,  Jr.
T o rre y ,  Merri l l  Edson 
W e lc h ,  Herbert  John
B angor  43 East  S um m er  St.
Dead River  25 Spring  St.
W i m bledon, N orth  Dakota
166 Union St. 
Haverhil l,  Mass.  265 Main St.
M e x ic o  265 Main St.
Melrose,  Mass.  239 Cedar  St.
Bangor 14 F i f t h  St.
Auburn  25 E s s e x  St.
N orth  Monm outh  Y .  M. C. A. Bldg.  
Enfield, N .  H.  265 Main St.
South  Paris  70 S a n fo rd  St.
So uth  Berwick  101 S a n fo rd  St.
A ub urn  148 K e n d u s k e a g  Ave .
Ft.  Fairfield
S ig m a  Chi  House,  O rono 
D e e r  Isle  261 G ro v e  St.
Quincy,  Mass.  265 Main  St.
E a sthampton, Mass.  166 Unio n  St. 
Portland  26 Cedar  St.
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W i l l i a m s, W i l l i a m  E ar l B lackington, M as.  112 S a n fo rd  St.
B r o w n  U n iv e rs i ty
W o o ls o n ,  R a y m o n d  T r e v e n a Lisbon,  N . H . TO H udso n St
S PECIALS
A s h w o r t h ,  G e o rg e  Ro bert Waldoboro 139 Center St.
B o w d o in  College
Burns ,  Joseph Leo Taunton, Mass. 176 Court  St.
Cyr,  John Alp honse Bangor 243 Center St.
D avis ,  John B r a d f o r d B ra dford,  M a s s. . 239 Cedar  St.
Dodd,  F re d e r ic k  Beaton Bangor 5 B r o a d w a y
Epstein,  M y e r  W i l f r e d Bangor 303 E s s e x  St.
F erry ,  John T im o t h y Bangor 36 W a l te r  St.
G eary ,  Mi lton Roscoe Marlboro, Mass.  12 Carro ll  St.
H urle y ,  M art in  Francis Bangor 50 W a l t e r  St.
U niversi ty  o f  M a i m
K e e g a n .  G e o rg e  Joseph V an B uren 71 Summ er St.
St. M a r y ’s College
Lev i,  Si mon Portland 176 Court  St.
M c D o n a ld ,  Pete r Rum ford 139 Center St.
O ’Connor,  James C orman Taunton, Mass. 396 H a m m o nd  St.
O ’Hear ,  H u g h  Joseph T hom psonvi l l e , Conn.
S e e ry , W i l l i a m  A lb e r t 112 S a n fo rd  St.
Y a l e  U niversity S o u th p o rt , Conn.  88 Palm St.
T h a y e r ,  A r t h u r  L in w ood,  B. A . Bangor 13 H a y w a r d  St.
H a r v a r d  College, 1904. H a r v a r d  L a w  School
W h itn e y ,  A lb e r t  E d w a r d Jonesboro 38 Ohio St.
W o o d .  Ralph K im bal l Randolph,  V t. 145 Center St.
W o o d ,  W a l t e r  Shurtleff Randolph, V t. 145 Center St.
T W O  Y E A R S P H A R M A C Y
s e c o n d YEAR
B ara kat,  Zaheeyeh N aoum Bang or Bangor
Barrett ,  W o o d b u r y  Gates Gorham, N . H. 2 X  House
B rew ste r ,  H u g h  M a y n a rd D ex t e r 311 H. H. Hall
Chandler,  S id ney  H o b a rt Caribou 308 H. H. Hall
Davia u,  O m a r Watervil le A K House
Ga llagher,  W i l f r e d  Michael Caribou 410 H. H. Hall
Redman,  E d w a r d  Sanderson Corinna $ H Iv House
243
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Rogers.  W a l t e r  H enry  
S e a r les., Haro ld  H e n ry  
Turmel le ,  W i l f r e d  Joseph
Topsham
Bangor
Ro chester N . H.
304 H . H. Hall  
B a n g or  
<I> H  Iv House
F IRST Y EAR
Baldwin,  A r t h u r  George  
Bellows,  Orin K e l le y  
Follett,  E arl Christie  
Fortier,  Francis  E d w a r d  
Freeman, Harle y  Donnell  
Gerry,  B ern ard  Eugene 
Hil lberg,  W a l t e r  Reynold 
Houdlette,  E d w i n  M u rra y  
Lynch,  T h o m a s  A ug ust in e  
Ouilette,  Paul 
Rich, W il l iam Raym ond  
R ow e.  Georg e  Eugene  
T ib b e t t s  H arold M e r r i l l
Reading,  Mass.  
Barre Plains , Mass.  
Orono  
Orono
Cape N eddich 
M ill in o c ket 
Brockt o n , Mass.  
Dresden Mills  
Bangor  
Caribou 
Gorham  
Milo  
Bangor
A T A House
112 O a k  Hall 
O ro no  
37 B r o a d w a y
1 0 6  O a k  Hall
311 O a k  Flail 
K 2 House 
College St.
B angor
408 FI. FI. Hall  
A T A House 
P a r k  St.
B a n g or
H O U S E H O L D  E C O N O M I C S
Barkley,  E m m a  Elizabeth 
Jackman, Ruth 
Stearns, Luzetta  All en
SECOND YEAR
Carlyle, III.
V anceboro  
Mil l inocket
Mt. V e rn o n  House 
Mt. V e r n o n  House  
Mt. V e rn o n  House
Clapp, Grace  Elizabeth 
Dugan,  Frances Edith 
Dunning,  E v a  Belle 
Flint, Edith 
Goss, M y rt le  Sara 
Harrigan,  Ethel  
Leonard,  M a r y  F r e y  
Lew is,  A l ic e  M arguer ite  
Niles,  Eunice Hale  
Park ,  Minnie M a y  
Ring.  Louise Moore  
Smith, E ve lyn  A k e r s
FIRST YEAR
W inslow 
Bangor 
Old T o w n
W est Baldwin  
E ast Corinth  
Bangor
L e w iston 
Gardiner  
H a l lo w ell  
Orono  
Oro no  
A ndover
Main St. 
B a n g o r  
Old T o w n  
Mt. Vernon Ho use 
College  St. 
B a n g or  
U n ive rs i ty  Inn 
Mt. V e rno n House  
Mt. V e r n o n  House  
Pine  St. 
Main St. 
U n iv e rs i ty  Inn
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S C H O O L  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E
SECOND YEAR
B a r f o r d ,  John W a l la c e  
Bates,  L uc iu s  R a y  
Berce ,  W o o d b u r y  Lee 
B oothby,  H a r o ld  F lo y d  
Car le,  L eo n  P e r c y  
D odge,  L e o n  A u g u s t in e  
F a rra r ,  Carl  D e W e e s  
Fuller ,  N e ls o n  E d w a r d  
Gray,  G e o rg e  E d w i n  
Jones, M a rt in  E rnest
L eary ,  James A u g u s tu s  
Leusher,  H e rbert  L o c k w o o d  
M c C lo y ,  Robert  B ruerto n  
Merri l l ,  L a w r e n c e  Otho  
Morse ,  Leppien W i l l i a m  
M orr ison,  W a l t e r  Ell is  
M urp hy,  A l o n z o  Michael 
Richardso n,  A r t h u r  W a te r h o u s e  
St. Clair,  M e lv in  H e n r y  
S a w y e r ,  E lm e r  F red er ic k  
Sn o w ,  A lb e r t  H e n r y  
Sn o w ,  E v e re t t  A a r o n  
T a r bo x,  E ar le  W e n t w o r t h  
W a d s w o r t h ,  Carroll  Benton 
W e s t ,  T h o m a s  P o s e  
W o o d m a n ,  Phil ip Furn ess
East  Chatham, N.  
Westboro,  Mass.  
Caribou  
Maplewood
No. Ra ym on d  
So.  N e wcastle 
Lynn, Mass.  
Liv erm ore  Falls  
A n s o n
Nashua,  N.  H.,  R.
E ast  Hampden  
Cambridge, Mass.  
Eden Center, N. Y. 
Mechanic Falls  
U pton
Braintree, Mass.  
S a n d w ich, Mass.  
Old Orchard  
O w l’s Head  
Nort h  Saco  
Bucksport  
L a w rence, Mass.  
Saco  
Cornish  
Saco,  R. F. D.  
B id d e fo rd
Y.  P a r k  St.
P a r k  St. 
4 1O H. H . Hal l  
Campus 
$ r  A House 
P a r k  St. 
406 H. H. Hall  
Campus 
Campus 
F. D. No. 3
Cam p us 
Campus 
O a k  Hall  
r  A Ho use 
109 H. H. Hall  
P a r k  St.
402 H. H. Hall  
A T 0  House 
Main St. 
P a rk  St.
212  O a k  Hall  
0  X House
2  \ E House 
Campus 
P a r k  St. 
C am p us
201  O a k  Hall
f ir s t  y e a r
B erry ,  A r n o l d  P a r k e r  
B r a d f o r d ,  A ld e n  W e ste rn  
B urke ,  A lb e r t  Francis  
Gra y,  F r a n k  W i l l ia m ,  Jr. 
Gre ger,  M a x  Charles 
H a w k e s ,  John Carroll  
Hil l,  H a r o ld  M err i l l  
Johnson,  Joseph H enry 
Johnston,  W i l l i a m  Staples
Portsmouth,  N.  H .  202 O a k  Hall  
S ebee Station  P a r k  St.
M ill in ocket  111 H. H. Hall
Jacksonvil le  303 H. H. Hall
Port-au-Prince,  Hayt i  F a rm  House 
S o u th  W indham 303 O a k  Hall
Garland  Penobscot St.
W altham, Mass.  Main St.
Washington  206 O a k  Hall
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K end ri ck ,  F r a n k  Carro ll B id d e fo rd 204 H. H. Hall
Lincoln,  Lionel  Gilman Charleston,  R. F. D.  No.  I
M a cln t ire ,  D onald  Josiah B id de fo rd
Penobscot  St. 
201 H. H.  Hall
Shaw ,  H a ro ld  Joseph Sa nfo rd 409 H. H. Hal l
Small,  S y lv anus  Cobb Charleston F a r m  House
Talbot, Jones Harold Fast Machias 209 O a k  Hall
T h o m a s,  G eorge Elliott Lynn, Mass. H. H. Hall
Verri l l ,  F loyd B r u n s wick
0
C rosby  St.
W a r d ,  Linton Bartlett Shirley, Mass. 411 H. H.  Hal l
Wells ,  Clayton M e ader Shirley, Mass. 411 H. H. Hal l
W i lc o x ,  Carroll  Eugene M organ, V t. 203 O a k  Hall
W i l c o x .  Clyde  Sumner M organ, V t. 203 O a k  Hall
S U M M E R  T E R M
Ackley.  E d w a r d  Preble P e a k s  Island
A l d r i c h , Bertha  Eve lyn,  A .  B. W estboro, Mass.
Alister, Li l l ian Elizabeth Lowell ,  Mass.
L o w e ll  Univers i ty
Banfield, Stanley M i rick W orcester, Mass.
Barker ,  Corinne Maude Bangor
Beale, D ougla s Marsh Orono
B ic k fo rd ,  Miretta Lydia S k o w hegan
Bootbby,  Evere tt  O sgood Gorham
Boothby,  H o race  Everett ,  Jr. Reading,  Mass.
Brackett ,  Ruth Frances W a rren, R. F. D.
B ro oks,  James Strothard So. Brewer
Burgess,  H o w a r d No . V assalboro
Burghart,  L lo yd  Meeks, B. A. Orono
L a k e  Forest  College
Cannon,  A r t h u r  Hildreth Orono
Clement,  Esther  Racide M i l f o r d
Conn ers,  E d w a r d  W a r r e n Great W orks
Cottle, A l f r e d  George H oulton
Coughlin,  E d w a r d  T h o m a s Holyoke ,  Mass.
Cousins, Irene, B. A. Old T o w n
U niversity  of Maine, 1911
Cushman, W i l l i a m  Pa rso ns W est Pow nal
Danforth ,  Earle  H e rr ic k Bang or
Day,  Georg e  Wi ll i s .  B. S. F ast  Waterboro
Darthmouth  College, 1895
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Dolan,  W a l t e r  James Worcester,  Mass.
Dole,  C h ar le s  E d m u n d Bangor
D o rse y ,  L le w e l ly n  M o rs e A u g u sta
Dunn, M a r iet ta  H o o v e r Orono
D ye r ,  G u y  Vale nt ine Calais
Fickett ,  E rnest  Lesl ie Brew er
Fil lmore,  A n n ie  M a y S o u th  Cushing
Fisher ,  A r t h u r  L e R o y Winchester,  N .  H.
Fra nkli n ,  Isabel W o o d Philadelphia,  Penna.
G eary,  Mil to n Roscoe Marlboro,  Mass.
Gilbert ,  W i l l i a m  Henry,  B. A . M ilo
Un ive rs i ty  o f  Maine,  1909
Goo dw in,  F r e d  Gilman Charleston
G o w e n ,  John W h it te m o re Arlington,  Mass.
Grant,  Im ogene  Earl e S e d g e w ick
Gray,  E rnest  L in w o o d M ars H il l
Groves ,  W a l t e r  Clyde Camden
Gull iver ,  James Lucius A u b u r n
Hamlin,  G e o rg e  H arold Orono
Haskell ,  Cl ara  Louise Steuben
Haskell ,  W e s t o n  B r a d f o r d A u b u r n
Heath,  H erbert  Mi lton A ugusta
H err ic k ,  A m e l i a Charleston
Herschel ,  W i n s l o w  Hobart,  A.  B. Orono
H a r v a r d  Unvers ity ,  1896
H e r s e y , T h a y e r  F r y e Patten
Hettin ger,  F r e d e r ic k  Carl R osindale, Mass.
Hoba rt ,  A i le en e  B r o w n e M ilfo rd
H o d g d o n ,  G la d ys  Louise B angor
H o d g es ,  R a lp h  Condon R ichm ond
Holm es,  A d r i a n  E m e r y Buckfield
Holt,  F r a n k  A s h l e y Bang or
H o lw a y ,  Charles  Josiah Madiso n
Hopkin son,  Ralph St imson Sa co
H u g g in s ,  Lesl ie  Mansfield Malden,  Mass.
Hun ti ngto n,  R ic h a rd  T h o m a s A u g u s ta
Johnson,  Seth A l le n Hast Sull ivan
Jones, G ertrude  M ay,  B. S. Corinna
U n i v e r s i ty  o f  Maine,  1906
Jose, F ra nces  Elizabeth,  A .  B., A .  M. D e x t e r
M a ine  W e s le y a n  College, 1893, 1897.
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Krstein,  A u g u s t a  Prinz  
Latno,  A r t h u r  
Leach,  Luth er  Adelb ert  
M c M a n u s ,  M a rg a ret  Ellen, B. A.
Uni versi ty  o f  Maine, 1911 
M acSkim m o n,  A n n a  M a e  
Masterson,  Janies E d w i n  
Merri l l,  W i l l ia m  H a m m o nd  
Monroe,  M a u d e  E ve lyn  
Morrel l ,  Lester  H o w e  
New com be,  A l f r e d  W a tts  
N e w m a n ,  Georg e  Burgess  
Oakes,  Lyndon Claire 
Pa g e ,  E d w i n  Richard 
Parl in,  A m b e r  Lorene,  A .  B.
Bates College,  1904 
Pierce,  H e n ry  Otis 
P inkham , Seym o ur  L ero y  
Richardson,  Dougla s Leffingwell  
Richardson,  Helen 
Richardson,  H o w a r d  Byron 
Reilly,  Charles Frederick 
Romeo,  Manuel  Custodio 
Salley,  E rn a  B ic k fo rd  
S a w y e r ,  A ll an  F ra n k  
Sawyer,  G race Ruth 
S c h w e y,  A bra m  Ira 
Shohet,  D a vid  Manh eim 
Shorey,  A lb ert  
Skelton,  W i l l ia m  Freemont  
Small ,  Lottie  Jean 
Small ,  Nathan Houston 
Smith, Oscar Samuel  
Stanton,  A u g u s ta  E m ily  Haselton 
Stinchfield, F loren ce  Ruth 
St rout, Colon B erw a rd  
Thompson,  Frederic  W il l ia m  
T horne ,  Caroline W a r n e r  
Tibbetts,  Elsie  D oroth ea  
Tibbetts, W i l l ia m  Herbert  
Til ley,  G lenwood G oding
Bangor  
Bradley  
Bar Harb or  
Bangor
Bangor
W orcester, Mass.
Bangor
Bangor
Lewiston
Thomaston
F r y eburg
N e wport
Bradley
Bangor
Portland
M c K i n l e y
Strong
So uth w est  Harb or  
Calgary, Alberta,  Canada 
Bang or
Millbridge
Old  Town
Portland
Portland
Surrey
Friendship
Stonington
Bel fast
Orono
G reat N eck, N.  Y. 
D an for th  
Milbridge  
Au gusta
Philadelphia,  P e n na.
Bangor
Bangor
Ash la n d
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T rip le tt ,  G ertru de B angor
U r a n n ,  E u g e n e E ast Sull ivan
W a lte r s ,  Phil ip Jen ry Readfield
W a r d ,  Clayto n Melcher ,  A . B. Portland
C o lb y  College,  1907
W e b b e r ,  E l la  Cynthia Mt. V e rnon
W e b b e r ,  E lm e r  H a rr is o n Mt. V ernon
W e sc o tt ,  G u y  R a y m o n d R u m f o r d
W h ite h o u s e ,  E ar l  H a y e s D o v er, N . H.
W r i g h t ,  Laurence  Norm an, A .  B., A .  M.
A ub urn
Bates College,  1907. B r o w n University,  1908
W i g h t ,  N ath an E liphalet Las  Anim us,  Colo.
W ille t t ,  A l f r e d  P. Orono
Y o r k ,  G e o rg e  James Y a r m o u thville
Y o r k ,  H a r r y  A l f r e d Mars H i l l
S H O R T C O U R S E S
DAIRY ING  AND GENERAL AGRICULTURE
Banks,  L. G. B a n g or Jacobs, I. Caribou
B eedy,  H. B o w d o in h a m Leighton,  M. Calais
Bir tw el l ,  W .  M. D a n fo r th Moody,  R. M. No. Monm outh
B oynto n,  E. W . N o r t h B e r w i c k Morrison,  L. E. Lag ra ng e
Buck,  P. H. Caribou Noyes,  R. P. W i l to n
Carle ,  P. Princeton Paul,  L. A. Morri l l
Chase,  E. Solon Patten, R. T. S ko w h e g an
C ro cker ,  E. St. A lb ans Potter,  F. A. Old  T o w n
C ro cker ,  G. C. St. A lb ans Riley. W . H. L iv erm o re  Falls
D a n fo r th ,  H.  E. O ld  T o w n Robinson, W .  F. B owd oin h am
Foss ,  H. C. Mapleton Searles,  J. M. B ro w n vi l le
F o x ,  H. Caribou Tiplarly, L. F. E. Corinth
Gee,  A .  H. Lew is ton Vance,  N. Caribou
Grant,  A .  D. Sangervi l le W i llard, M. E. Monm outh
Hilton,  W .  A. No.  Cornvil le W y m a n ,  J. M. N o r w a y
H umphries,  A .  C. P e r r y Y o u n g ,  M. D. Manchester
Hutchinson,  H.  F. B u x t o n  Center
HORTICULTURE
Birtw el l ,  W .  M. D a n fo r th  Humphries,  A .  C. P e r r y
Blaisdell ,  A.  L. W i n te r p o r t  N o y es, R. P. W i l to n
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Boynton,  E. W . N orth  B e r w ic k Page,  E. E. E ast  Corinth
Chase, T.  E. A uburn Palmer,  G. L . K e n ts  Hill
Colby,  J. W .  S. South Paris Peters,  A.  B. B a n g or
Conant,  W .  H. Buckfield Potter, H. A . Calais
Cummings,  R. L W e s t  Paris Prescott,  V .  L. Rockland
Davis,  H. W . O x f o r d Rogers,  J. S. N o rth  N e w b u rg h
Day,  C. A. Presque Isle Sanborn,  H. I . W ilton
Foss,  H. C. Mapleton Searles,  J. M. B ro w nvi ll e
Fowle r ,  E. W . South B r e w e r Smith, G. P. B a n g or
Gardiner,  R. H . Gardiner Taylo r,  L. L. Presque  Isle
G ee, A .  H. Lewiston Wheeler ,  C. E. Chestervil le
Hard y,  W .  M. B r e w e r W esto n,  V .  A. J. Farm ington
Heath, G. K. Readfield W y m a n ,  J. M . N o r w a y
H erschel, C. A. F. O rono
p o u l t r y  h u s b a n d r y
Abbott,  G . H . Brookline,  Mass. L o n g fe l lo w ,  L. N Oro no
Birtwell ,  W .  M. Dan forth Mill iken,  F. P. Peterboro,  N. H.
Chalmers,  C. N. Albion Peters, W .  C. B a n g or
Colby, J. W .  S. South Paris Roulston,  G. C. Boston, Mass.
Frost,  W .  P. Dorchester,  Mass. T aylor,  L. L. Presque  Isle
Gee, A.  H. Lewiston T hom as,  C. S. N o rth  Islesboro
Hurley,  J. C. Fall  River,  Mass. Thompson,  W . E. H o w la n d
Hutchinson,  H.  F. B u x to n  Center W esto n,  V .  A. J. Farm ington
Jones, L. B. B a n g o r Y oung,  M. D. Manchester
Leighton,  M. Calais
a g r i c u l t u r e , r u r a l  a n d  s o c i a l  e c o n o m i c s
A y e r ,  W .  0 . K e n d u s k e a g  Newton,  J. E. N e w  Haven,  Ct.
Am es,  L. W . N e w p o rt  Pratt ,  W .  L. B re w e r
Cousins, E. M. O ld  T o w n  Purd y,  C. A. Orrington
Coy,  J. B. Harr ison Sauer, G. C. B a n g o r
Harbutt ,  C. M. Port land Smith, C. V . B ra dley
Harris ,  J. W . A u g u s t a  Snow, F. A . O ld  T o w n
H a rve y ,  O . M. K e n d u s k e a g  Spear, S. G. D e x t e r
Heald, A .  A . W a t e rv i l le  Thomas,  A .  M. F arm in gto n
Johnson, S. A. E. Sull ivan Webber,  E. H. Mt. V e rn o n
Jose, F. E. D e x t e r  W e lc h ,  H. W . Bucksport
L ym an,  J. B. O ro no W h itc o m b ,  S. C. B a n g o r
McClu re ,  R. W . V e a z ie  Wilson,  D. L. B el fas t
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M o w e r ,  I. B.  W a t e r v i l l e  Y o u n g ,  C. E.
Perkins ,  D.  H .  Portland
E n ro l le d  a f te r  1911-1912 catalog was printed:
SENIORS
Po nd ,  Ralp h Ben jamin,  Ee. E au Claire, W is
W ake fie ld ,  O s c a r  Abel,  Ce. A n d o v e r
j u n i o r s
Barbour,  Ben tley Leon,  Ec.  K enesha, Wis.
Blanchard ,  Fra nkli n  R o y ,  Ec.  Beverly,  Mass.
W o r d e n ,  G e o rg e  New ton ,  A g .  V anc eboro
X V . Enfield
$  r  A H o u se  
[> K 2  H o u se
2  X H o u se  
C am pus  
A T A H o u se
General Sum m ary
GENERAL SUMMARY
FACULTY
Pre sident  i
P r o fe s s o r s  38
Asso cia te  Profe ssors  13
Ass is ta n t  P ro fe s so rs  10
Instructors 34
T u t o r s  and Assistants  5
Lecturers 5
A d d it io n a l  Instructor in the Summ er T e r m  1
T o ta l  107
O t h e r  Officers 24
College o f  A g r icu l tu re  21
College o f  A r ts  and Sciences 42
Agri cul tu ra l  E xper im ent Station 14
College o f  L a w  10
College of  T e c h n o lo g y  24
•Officers common to all Colleges 7
118
D upli cate d  11
107
STUDENTS
Gra duate  Students 20
Seniors 88
Juniors 114
S o ph om ore s  137
252
General Sum m ary
F res h m e n
Specials
C oll ege  o f  L a w  Gra d uate  Students 29
Seniors 22
Juniors 24
F irst  Y e a r  20
Specials  19
Tw o  Y e a r s  C o urse  in P h a r m a c y  Second Y e a r  10
F irst  Y e a r  13
T w o  Y e a r s  Cours e  in H ome Economics
Second Y e a r  3
F irst  Y e a r  12
School  Course  in A g r icu l tu re
Se cond Y e a r  25
First  Y e a r  21
S u m m e r  T e r m  
W i n t e r  Courses
D a ir y in g  and General  A g r icu l tu re  33
Hort ic ult ure  31
P o u l t r y  H u sb a n d ry  19
R ura l  and Social  Eco nomics 27
E n ro lle d  after  1911-12 Ca ta lo g  w a s  printed
Duplicates
T o ta l
CLASSIFICATION BY RESIDENCE
Maine,  by counties :
A n d r o s c o g g in  47
A r o o s t o o k  31
Cum berla nd 96
F ra n k l in  26
H a n c o c k  52
Kennebec  51
K n o x
Lincoln  1 5
O x f o r d  42
Penobscot 261
Piscataquis  24
253
261
38
114
23
15
46
111
110
5
1082
71
1011
General Sum m ary
Sa gadahoc  
Somerset  
W a ld o  
Wash in gto n  
Y o r k  
C ali fo rn ia  
Colo ra do  
Connecticut  
Illinois 
Indiana 
Massachusetts  
N e w  Hampshire  
N e w  Jersey 
N e w  Y o r k  
N o rth  D ako ta  
Pennsy lvania  
R h o de  Island 
V e r m o n t  
W isconsin  
Canada 
China
H a y ti 
T u r k e y
10
20
19
40
42
1
1
1 1
2
1
124
25
2
11
1
8
4
9
2 
I
1
2 
I
804
202
CLASSIFICATION B Y COLLEGES
College  o f  A g r icu l ture  
College  of  A r ts  and Sciences 
College  o f  L a w  
College  of  T ec h n o lo g y
1011
356
187
1 1 4
354
1011
CLASSIFICATION OF CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
Coll ege  o f  A g r icu l tu re  182
College o f  A r t s  and Sciences 129
College  o f  L a w  95
College o f  T e c h n o lo g y  341
747
254
Index
I N D E X .
P A G E
Absence from  e x a m in a t io n s .. . .  41
A d m in is tra t io n , officers o f ........  9
A dvanced  s ta nd in g  ......................  49
A d m ira lty  .......................................... 1 5 5
A dm iss ion  .........................................  49
to College of L a w  ................ 155
A g r ic u ltu ra l C hem istry  ..........  93
A g r ic u ltu ra l E n g in e e r in g ............  94
A g r ic u ltu ra l E xpe rim en t S ta ­
tion  .........................................  2 0 0
C ounc il ......................................  3
A gr icu ltu re , College o f ................  6 S
A gronom y  courses ........................  87
cu rr icu lum  ..............................  71
A lp h a  Ze ta  ........................................ 37
A lte rn a t in g  currents .................... 187
A lu m n i A dv isory  C o u n c il............  208
A lu m n i associations ....................  209
A n im a l In d u s try  courses ............  88
cu rr icu lum  .............................. 72
A n th ropo logy  ...................................  113
A ppo in tm e n ts  .................................. 211
A rchaeo logy  .....................................  128
A rch itec tu re  .................................... 132
A rt ..................................................... 107, 131
A r t  M useum  ....................................  34
P A G E
A rts  and  Sciences, College o f . .  103
Associations .....................................  35
Astronom y ........................................ 138
A th le tic  field .................................... 31
Bacterio logy .................................... 92
B a tta lion  ............................................  212
B ib liog raphy  .................................... 108
B io log ica l Chem istry  .................. 93
B io logy courses .............................  108
entrance ................................... 62
B o tany  ................................................ 110
B u ild ings  and  equ ipm ent ...........  22
Business L aw  .................................  112
C a lendar ............................................  3
Centra l hea tin g  p lan t .................. 31
Cercle F ranca is  .............................  36
Certificate, adm ission  b y .............  51
Certificate Board  .......................... 51
Certificates in  A g r ic u ltu re ........  82
Chem ica l E ng inee ring  curric ­
u lum  ....................................... 161
C hem istry  courses ........................ 177
curr icu lum  .............................  163
entrance ...................................  62
C iv il E ng inee ring  courses.........  182
cu rr icu lum  .............................  165
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C lassical cu rricu la  .................... 106
Comm e n cement exercises, 1912.. 2 1 4
Com m ittees of the F a c u lty .. 17
Cookery .......................................... 9S
Correspondence courses ..........
C r im ina l L aw  ............................. 156
C u rr icu la  ...................................... 64
A gr icu ltu re  ......................... 70
A gronom y ........................... 71
A n im a l Indus try  .............. 72
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C iv il Eng ineering  ............ 165
Classical ............................. . . 106
E lec tr ica l E ng ineering  .. .. 168
Forestry  .............................. 76
G raduate  ............................. 106
Hom e Econom ics ............. 78
H orticu ltu re  ....................... 73
Law  ...................................... 15
M echan ica l E ng ineering . . . 171
P harm acy  ........................... 173
Special .................................. 49
D a iry  courses ............................. 88
W in te r  courses ............... 83
Debate ............................................ 1 2 0
D eclam ations  ............................... 1 2 0
Sophomore prize ............. 47, 120
Degrees ........................................... 42
advanced ............................ 43
Degrees conferred, 1912............ .. 214
Deposits ......................................... 46
Dorm itories  .................................. 45
P A G E
D raw ing  .............................................  194
Econom ics ......................................... 112
Educa tion  courses ......................... 115
E thno logy  ......................................... 113
E lectrica l E ng ineering  courses. 187
curricu lum  .............................  168
E m bryo logy  .....................................  109
E ndow m ent of the Un ive rs ity . . 22
E ng lish  courses .............................  117
entrance ...................................  54
E ng lish  L ite ra tu re  ........................ 127
Entom o logy  ..................................... 110
E n trance  ...........................................  49
Essays ...............................................  US
E stab lishm en t of the U n iver­
sity .........................................  19
E th ics  .................................................. 142
Evidence ............................................ 156
E xam ina tions , arrearage ..........  41
entrance ................................... 50
Expenses ...........................................44, 154
Experim en t S ta tion  ......................  200
Extension  W o rk  in  A gr icu ltu re  84
F acu lty , U n ivers ity  .....................  10
A gricu ltu re  ............................. 6 8
A rts  and  Sciences................ 103
E xperim en t S ta tion  ............  200
L aw  ........................................... 152
Technology ............................. 160
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Fees, laborato ry  ............................. 45
Forestry courses ............................ 96
curricu lum  .............................  76
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G radua te  cu rr icu la  .......... .......... 106 L ib ra ry ...................................... . . . 26, 32
G radua tio n , requ irem ents fo r . .  65 Loans .......................................... 46
Greek courses .................... 128 Logic  ........................................... __  143
Greek arch itec ture  ............ .......... 132 L um b e r ing  ................................ __  97
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Pedagogy ........................................... 115 R ound  Table .....................................  36
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Physica l T ra in ing  .........................  39 Short Courses in A g r ic u ltu re ...  83
courses in ...............................  200 S ilv icu ltu re  ......................................... 96
Physics courses .............................. 144 Societies ..............................................  35
entrance .................................  63 Sociology ............................................. 112
Physio logy ........................................  109 Sophomore prize declam ations 47, 120
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P ou ltry  H usband ry  c o u rs e s ... .  90 Span ish ................................................  149
Power House ...................................  31 Special courses ............................... 81
Prescriptions ...................................  196 Special students .............................  49
Prizes .................................................. 4 7  S team  E ng ineering  .......................  193
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Psychology .......................................  142 c lassification of ....................  253
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